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-AND BREEZE

Good Exhibits at the State Fair
By Frank M. Chase

Yerbn sunta, the Grand Chnmllion Hereford Bull at the n:ansas Stnte Fair.

Robert H. Huzlett. of Eldorado. Kansas. hi the Owner

MANY
admirable exhibits featured the

Kansas State Fair, which was held at

Hutchdnson last week, Tho the exhibits

thruout the fair were, largely the same

ones as those shown at Topeka the previous week, they were presented

probably more attractively at Hutchinson, 'l'his was because the state

fair grounds at the latter city provide the better facilities for the ef

fective showing of the displays. Plenty of space and good buildings for

the exhibits is one of the chief advantages supplied at this fair. The

grounds at Hutchinson also are attractively and couvenlently arranged,

Good. wide sidewalks that are passable in any kind of weather connect

the principal buildings. Conveniences such as these add much to the

visitor's enjoyment of the fair, and help to give him a better impression

of it.
Agricultural hall, the new building which was used for the first time

Nlis year, is a valuable addition to the state fair equipment. This build

ing is of red brick, having a tile roof. and presents an artistic appear

ance. It is well-lighted, large enough to provide an abundance of space

for the exhibits and for wide aisles between them. thus affording an

ideal place for the showing of the. farm and garden products. O. F.

Whitney, the superintendent of farm products. had charge of the ex

hibits in this building. and the displays which were brought together

under his direction were in keeping with the excellent structure that

housed them. This building and its exhibits won the attention of the

crowds, too. With the. exception of the building in which the govern

ment war exhibit was kept, the new hall was the most popular place
on the grounds.
The excellence of the corn show seemed to refute the reports of the

failure of this crop in Kansas

this year. Besides the 13 bushel
exhihits of corn. 131 lO-ear ex

hibits were displayed, and all of
them were better than one would

expect to find with the. corn crop
so short as it is. In addition,
more than 50 10-ear samples were

contained in the _county exhibits

of agricultural products. Meade.

Jewell. Douglas. Pawnee, .Ieff'er
SOlI. Ft-ankl ln, Reno and Chase
counties were represented hy
these agricultural displays, al I of
which were unusually attractive.
In the county exhibits were mauv .

samples of the kafirs, feterit:l

and milo. the presence of which

indicates that the farmers of

Kn nsas are utilizing these crops

ill their rotations more with

ovcrv passing year.
Apples na turaIIy took tile lea <1

in the display of the horticui

IlIl'al products, the 423 plates and

�II hushel-lots of them making a

sh()\\"in� that would be considered

rrod i tuble ror a· state raising
1II1Ich more fruit than does Kansas. The show of vegetables was small.

iud icn ting the sertous effect of the midsummer drouth. Many good

s[llJ(:imens of the vaoious vegetables, however. were found in the special

c"Jllnty exhibits.
'I'he most imposing single exhilrlt in Agricultural hall was that of bees

and honey. To view this display was to gain .a new aurl enlarged con

(·pption of the place of bees in Kansas. If the size of rhls exhihit, em

lol':ll'ing hundreds of samples of honey. is any criterion. apparently the

h"!lcy bee has tackled its wartime task of providing sweetening with

IIL't('rlllination. -Oeorge Dean, entomolozist of the Kansas State Agri-
1'1Iitmai college and judge of bees ami honey at the fair. declared that

litis exhibit was the largest of its kind that he had ever seen. Con

tl'ihnting to the general exhiblt were good specla I displays of honey

made by the Cloverland apiary of Mt. Hope. Kan.: hy Hoy, Bunger, of

E:;;kridge. and by Dr. A. D. Ratttngton. of Hutchinson. In addition were

the exhlbi ts of numerous heekeeping supply concerns, an educational

exhihit of the tools and equipment needed in beekeeping; and samples
of the plants of Kansas that are important sources of honey.

Many samples of wheat of exceptional quality testified to- the ex

cellent record of Kansas in the production of this crop in Hl1S. Sup

plementing the general wheat display, the elthihit made by the Kansas

State Agricultural college and Experiment station was devoted almost

entirely to the illustration of valuable facts con

cerning this, the leading crop of the state. A part
of the exhibit showed the steps by which the col-

lege origina ted and developed the famous Kanred

wheat, which is making excellent yields in Kansas.

The college began work on this variety -in 1906, when 536 heads of

wheat were selected from Crimean and several other varieties of wheat,

and each head was planted 'in a separate row in the fall. Head rows

were planted from the resulting seed the following year, then came two

years of growing the new variety in the wheat nursery. Increase plots

were used next, and it was not until 1914 that Kanred wheat seed was

available for use in the co-operative variety tests carried out in the

wheat belt of the state. Since 1914 the popularity of Kanred wheat has

grown rapidly, and as more and more of the seed of this variety has

become available it has become better known.

About 32,000 bushels of Kanred seed wheat was offered for sale in

Kansas during the summer of the present year. Developed especially

to thrive under Kansas condltlpns, ·Kanred wheat has demonstrated its

usefulness by outyielding the other standard varieties of wheat in many

tests, in nearly every part of the state.

Thru its system of co-operative tests carried out I
on farms thruout

Kansas. the state college of agriculture has an accurate check upon the

adaptability of the different varieties of grain in every locality. Th�s
valuable information may be of great usefulness to every farmer in. the

state, as it enables him to determine which crop varieties are best suited

to his local condltions,
Another portion of the college exhibit illustrated the results of an

experiment covering foul' years, 1914-17, to determine the best time to

cut alfalfa. As an average of the

work of the four years it was

shown that the most favorable

time for the cutting of the crop

is when the alfalfa is in full

bloom. In the experiments the

alfalfa cut in the full-bloom stage
produced the most hay at the

least cost to the acre.-

As at any fair which has

striven sincerely this year to rep
resent and to meet the conditions

of the state in which it is held.
the influence of the war was very
evident at the Kansas State

Fair. Not quite so many and so

pointed reminders of the great
na tional task at hand were pres
ent at Hutchinson as at Topeka.
stl ll the state fair was a good
index of the activities of Kansas.
in war as well as in the raising
of wheat and cattle. The pres
ence of the government war ex

hibit. the naval band, Heel Cross
and War Savings Stamps booths.
and Four-Minute speakers, a II
served to remind the crowds of

tbe part of the United States in the hloody job overseas.

Virtually every subject on the daily speaking programs had also a

close connection with the war. On Tuesday, cattleman's day. George
Donaldson, president of the Kansas Cattlemen's assocta tiou. told of the

cottonseed cake situation as he found it 011 his recent visit to Washing

ton to take up this matter with. the United States Food Administration.

He said that stockmen will he able to obtain cottonseed cake containing

43 pel' ceut protein at $57 a ton at the manufacturer's mill. which ts

about the same price as thts feed post last winter. There is a possibility

that the price of cottonseed en ke will be slightly cheaper, depending upon

the action of the War Department in regard to the linters, but the price
of the feed will be no higher than sta ted.

Henry .T. Waters. speaking Wednesday afternoon. urged that the fnrm

boys should be given a chance to fight in this war equal to that of the

town boy. for the reason that depriving him of the right to fight would

tend to take away from him the spirit of leadership which has always
been so valuable in the men from the country. Let the farm boys fight
for their nation. said Dr. Waters. even if the town men have to do the

farm work in their places." Governor Arthur Capper was the principal
speaker at the fair grounds Thursday.
During the meeting of the Kansas state board of agriculture on

Wednesday. at which every member was (Continued on Page 28.)
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Whatever the Job
the Principle

It is a common error to suppose that there
is some mysterious difference in the work an

anti-friction bearing has to do in one vehicle
as against another, requiring radical changes
in design and ty pee
As a matter of fact, the job of the bearings

is exactly the same at every bearing point
whether it happens to be in a touring car,

limousine, tractor, truck or other self-pro
pelled vehicle.

The principal purpose of every bearing is
to resist heavy pressure-constantly changing
in force and direction-without wearing out
and entailing'expense for repair and
replacement. A second purpose is to
keep importantmoving parts always
in correct relation to one another
and thus to prevent an added and
often greater expenditure.
Therefore, the tapered design

which enables the Timken Bear

ing to resist any combination of

•

IS the 'Same
vertical and horizontal pressures from any di

rection, and which permits adjustment for
wear as soon as wear is apparent is adaptable
to any point of service in any vehicle.

Timken Bearings differ in size and in the
exact degree of taper according to the size

,

and type, of vehicle, and the particular point
of installation, but the principle of design
and the 'quality of material and workman

ship are identical in all.
The principle appliesto any possible situa

tion, and Tim ken engineers have the'
practical knowledge, gained by thousands

of installations in every type of
automotive vehicle since the in
dustry began.
I t has logically followed that

where Timken Bearings have been
installed they have never failed to

give a record of superior durability
both for themselves and forthe parts
they protect.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY

Canton, Ohio

aBA.BIN
FOR MOTOR CAR. TRUCK {; TRACTOR
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:'.. "llver 'bas 'commUted' an,err�r'who- has, bunches of':celerY'al'e set lit·.tile·earth..

R 0tat1'0'-:::.n· "- vst ·em· c. -:: ,r�:l!Zl',n",g- ti"sed i'judgmp.nt In' buy.lng the ,-Y!echal!-i- ,��"occasi,o';al SPrin.kUng -wm,keep.� t1l8, •\ "
"

.

"J' lY,,'
.

_V I ...�... 'O� cal t'"ools',of'liis trade and who has eX"Fearth motst. 'lJ_nless the .cella), is dr�'.' ." "',
"

-_. -... . 'eJ:ciseii>afterwards:tbe"fl!a'me' goo,d judg.:'and well v(!nt-Rated sw.eet-potat��· ,_"
'" <:

- '.'
.

, .

.

ment 1..n- housing and <:1!_ring Jor � b'is' not keep well in it. When sweet):.pota,'"
I' ( 'l'saS Farmers-Must-Have Cheapen-and.Betten.Pastures machlnery. The' fai'mer wb� leses i.s�tl)es are store,d in the. cellar' bes�:"'J;�'...'1\ .l.

.

- . -
_ ...' the fellow�who lets his binders and 2 -sults are olrtained: by packing them m· ../

B.Y�BJjlRTHA, G. SCHMID'.[\. . mowers and cultivators 'and.>harrow�, slatted bins' which aTe set up a foot or-
.

. �

..
- '-". and' plOWs stay out,... in the weather to mor� ftom the fl�or. .

_

�

"1 \ ).OPER4:';f'lYE work> with. farm-. �ai�talD�," IS, deP.endentc upo�: the rust and stiffer deterioration on ae- Cabbage; parsuips, .and turnips! CIW�
l ,"'S in a :.s�stem of·, pasture' la.�d qu.allty .. o�. the pasfurage, F.ur1her.�ha:Ilr. count' of' e�OBure-to the. elelJlent� be �tom, safely in PitS: Usua'lly theyJ ,

,<
II IIInagement will be started, this this, agrl��ture· �Il: general-Js lalgely, AS? tli.e Great' War goes ,on, the de-, keep .better stored in this manner than

"

. ,1>1' the Kansas EiKperiment station, ._dependeQtl .upon..- liv�tock.•, Without mandl for increased production rises if ..plaeett Ina cellar. ,\\Theh making '8
I:
I,

I ill't'e years -dt has _been putting grass and;. e.conomica� r.
feeds, there- while ·the,manpGwer_a.:vailable fOil, that storage pit select -a well-drained spot!

II'::' III ucttee tbe defe_rrea:,and, rotation ,yould:: be no, eatue : wlt�.'Ut cattle no� prOduction progressively �ecl'ea�: and�dig.out a .dep.ress_io�2 'or 18�incl'tes ;
,,1.1', I,,,, . system; .

deyeloped' l;l"Y
•

the manure, I!nd without �anure, crops
....Farm_machinery, under such,". condt- ?eep. Cover the bottom with, 5 or 6,' ,

I II 'I'd stutes Departmerit of ,Agpc�l-. often a.rt) poor and unsa tlsfactory, .

tlons, constitutes a' most important "lI�ches of clean-straw, then arrange t�e;.:..; .

I' I" Icifteen hundredjacresi -of land The. rota�l�n s�stem of g�azi��..csecond line of de�!'ln�e"",u.nd' the farmer vegetables. or- .tubers in_ a round pile'
I" ILlllrs !lol'tbea� of Manhatt�n, _be-�ean,s chea�!: and.betj:er,pastu:�s. ,who fail,S to use It proper�y'and1lco�q;. which tap.ers to,Il',cgne: _.,A covering of

l"liCIII� to the Dan. D;' _Gasementr.P8:s-.
, ,'.

.,
< plically andJto 'tbe llin\� of its usetnl-. straw should, bie-app'lIed 1.9 the. pile.

1111.. nave been used for,. the experi- At!nOur. s New, Sh�/BoOKI \ ness is' on a< JCl.vel of inefficiepcy-;-witlil-fDllowed .bY' a layer of ea_!'th: liJOdder
111\'11:11 work and t�e three y.ear.s of'- , -.-., ,the commandl!r on the battlefield,who or any coars�:roug�lU!SS can be psed
"'I,I'II11ent have silown�oncluslvely' _,The latest .publ�ati9n of Armonrs

only half prepare§ to meet tlie attacks for the next layer wh�h .�ay be. CO!-
'

II,." ili(' plan is a_daptable, to Kan_sas _;Farm- B!lreau is a �-page booklet on
qf the enemy._ "

. -. -' el'ed with manure. A dr)un ditch. IS
l'oI"IIII()IIS,

I ,-
/

progreSSlye
.

sheep rl\�s�g by. R. J. H., When>.t-he_.season,is.'l-oyer, farm ma- neces8&l'yJto carry,oft water �rom rams

�1l,'11 a system of'. pas.tura� �annot DelJqll'oo, dlreC!Or: of .tile: bU�!l'% '. chinery�should'be_cl6ltned immed!ately, a�d melting snows, I!nd a .�ethod of
"" II pI ('II !'1uccessful until' eXRentnents l"he �Y!l�te of thIS boo� .IS_, ,!8tk:. r.epa�red and housed insteadi of! b.e��1t. v�tHating_; t?e.: vegetable. pile is. l'fto

"" \, 1'1'1'11 followed up for several !l1}c� to_ t!te: farm �.ith....sheep' �1�ISlng. F r
�
left under. the .. trees,., outdn the' flel-ds, qmred. \ Ventilation may-, 00. p.r�videil

,,''', I t' � l'urs,�' sai9 R! K. Bonne�t;:man! yea'r,� pnor:to, 19�&, say,s, Dl:!.Ctor
.
0.1'. in, the· fence cornel's.. An.: eXllm�a- by;, tw�sting a hunch of long' hay.. -and'"

,

:I- l'l.lll[ professlll" of' farm �rops:.m DelJ?a-ch, _th� di'�t of. the- sheep--rals-:-tion, shoUld, he,made,w-hen tb:e:·aeason. ha,y_e.. It, extend, from the'top, of the
II". h"I'S:lS Stuj:e Agricultural college, ing--lll�ustry .In'tl�ls·countrY'l1lldfbet�n is' ovel"to flpd,o.ut what par�,of·.!he. vegeta:bles to a few·. Inches above rt�
"I,f) h �lI[Jervising the work. "But;. toward. th� _great'. free rang_es 0 e machine, if a�),8:re lmoken� Or. badlY,- final covering... .

_

__

\11 "It' POll' rea:dy to reeemmend the, 'F�l' �st. �Grazmg' lan�s with aD
worn or,'in.need of repairs. It� is-eas-

-

Apples, l)6tatoeB,and other fOQd.prod�
" ,I, 1I1 to Kllnsas farmers and to aBundance of wfId- K!'asses-were p�nti- ier' and 'cheaP,er, then to,,determine;' w,ha·t·. Ucts, often kept in ,cellars· can be stored
I ,; �Il, ,,,·opel'll tive'work writb them." ful· an!tl"the cost-of" raising- great .n��- parts: ba:ve· to-'� replaced to tuake, t� safe!y: in pjts., This�' Is a cheap, an<l.
lll ... (_,a�ewellt� pasture:- wlis div,ided bers .�fl �heep_ under such co.nd)tlons machine servdceable·and· fit fog:its.next, handy, method�of.storage, ali it. enables,

ililP I Ilrl'e fields with wire fenoing. was 'abnOl'ma!I},:' low. MeanwIiife the' caleto ,duty. The!\lb;lrepair parts[shQuld. the farmer to keep, his products in
III'li1,,, the fii·st' year 'Of the experi., imp,rove!! and cultiyate�·'lan.ds· of'. t�e be'ordered at once'because d�may. saf.ety untiL highest market prices,pre;
II" III fit'I(1 NO.I was· gl;'azed early· i.n. !Das.tarn states wer.e. rap'ldly mcreasing mean) further inj,ury' ·.to the. machine vaiL The princip'al essential. in stor!ng.
Ii,,· .-'II�OIl. field ·No_:2 later and,field m �'alue,· Tile o\yn�rs'found themselves a,nd will certainly be!the cau,se'of an� vegetableI'! is to, keep. them at a fairly.
\". :: fl'om Septe:rfiber to October 15. obbged.!_o speclahz� mol'� and:.. mr_>re noyance andtP,ossible loss to,the crop ,low tempi:!rl�ture, and to protect the� ..

"'10,'1 in U)1G field 2 was·grazed·first; upon the crops' whw� Yleld�d qmck if put< off u.ntil ha'r¥esting time. Then,.. from frost.. Only. sound, well-m_atured
li,!lI 1 �ccond and field 3 a:gain re- c_ash retnrns, an� agams.t.wblCh there too, the parts a,re,UkelY to increase .in products .·are wor.th stor�ng, as low
lilaill,·d ltllgrazed until September. By:; w�8' no a,bnormal competIt�o.n from tlle, price.. before the,' next, season comes, .an �ade' stuff�soon.¥cays. ,

I' I' ':lIle the plants had set seed and' �,est. Ho\�ever! that conditIOn. is lla�S' item-, of. importance tO�'be considered:
I" oIlt: >!razed only model:{l:tely the young, mg and Win soon. go the way of the. in I farm economy. '" _ Jr�w S.Q�bll.ar.iginate
p:;,III' 1'l'tJtllll:ed in WIG .were pt'Qtected buf.fa.lo, and longborn steer, The .de-_ MiHtons.of dollars, are lost every- year

- , _'-

;I�;dl-I trampling. By:' grazing' field. c�'easmg acreage of the., ranges. from in tl1e United States. thru stieer car�- "'As I' was coming aI6))g'the,road'
_

\,. Tir:'t, und field No.3 second in y'�a.r· to� y'ea'l', due t.o settlement, h.as lessness in' taking. cine' of ,farm ma- tltis"afternoon,'" said' a well-known, lec-
1,'17. livid No. 2� was protected until �orced a clos�r gl'azmg. and. �be feed- ohinery\ It'ts all: preventatile. waste, turer" in�addressin�, an audience'in a'

II,,· 1 ' IIts had set seed. Then it ,vas mg of more a�d.more lugh pr�ced con- toQ., Happy, indeed, is our country if, rural sch'ool in ArKansas, "I sa:w.scruiS'
::r;lzl'd I!l'itvily. In 1918,. field No. 3 centrates.. ThiS ¥as bl'ought up tbe in. its.: splendid actiyities to. win the cows,�scrub D.igs, a scrub barn, scrub
'lOt' .. railell first, .field-·No. 1· second cost of Vi estern she,ep alld l�mbs until Great War and save civilization to the fences and, a scrub bouse. 'And now

111,,1 'j(,ltl No. 2 'was p.rotected until now, unde.r favf)rabl� .conditlOns, she.en, world, the farmers of tbe land register what else do' YOU think I saw ...

.-1·",Ii! I illJe and then grazed' model'- oan be raised and fllllshecL for market 100 per cent in farm e.fficiency! children 1" he asked.
:II' I'. on small farms almost as cbeaply as.

", "InstantlY'a little girl in the audience
,'1" i'r;lIolVing table, showing the on t.lle ranges, and the farmer's o.PJl.or-�

St' V t bI sprang tOcher feet and replied:
,� ,�l'l1ziDg fll'rther explains the t1l'nity fOI' sheep' profits is looming onng eg.e a es "I know, you saw a scrub man."

1,'1 ,[ pasturage: la,l'ge." BY J. K, RO;DGERS U!,!consci.ously the child uttere4. a

FJeld 1 Fleld� .Fi@ld3.0qechapter of Doc.t.�· rre�ou�:Q's �ok .-'
--. �. -". great truth. �. _

.... , ... ,. First Second, Thlrd IS devoted, to the.ralsmg;of slieep. a·nd Careful. storage of, KVegetables thiS' Wnerever we find 1)001' livestock,-
��;�tncl .f�\�� ���I��d' JJlmbs prImarily �or. meat .. If ,this .is autumn.lvill play an. im_p?rtant Pl!l'tl �n' fences thafare falling do\'Vn, barns and'

........•.

Second" Third ' .. E1I'sh.. done, the ·llroduttlon .. of \yooI, ,vlll take lO\yeriug tile cost of. lIVIng, and wlll'houses that need painting and ,repalr- .

. , . , . , , .. , 'rhlrd' Secon.(l, �i;'st "cl�lle of itserf alid ,tlle profits "will be in provide, the farmer amI his f!fmily ing', and a. genel'lri air of- neglect ..../
Third ·F.lrst., Second, . .. I. 'f'l . d'

.

, Second FUrs,!., . 'l'li,lrd 'p�·op.OrtlOn·; II'lJeren»', I .S leep a:e with a supply of nutritIOus 8,n appe- around the place we are 'Slue to find
I ' ",111 tion sliggested f1'0m:. 1!H5 -Yllis d, ipr \\�ool alo_ue, the llldustry. IS tizing food, 'eitber for tl!..1\. �a·rket or scrub people. We are judged' by what

I'! ,:.:.!() lI'ill oe rept'ated frolil ID21 not.so 1I1,ely to tlll:l\·e. :rhe,'ll1ark��lllg· for home use. A.good cellur IS a handy we. have about us; by:' the fjuality of
I" ',;. l'xl'ept that in' 11)'21 fiel(l No.1; of _SUl'p.lu��. �ambs-l� ,de.fen:led agu'lIlst �s wel� as a safe place for stor��g val'- .our livestock; by �tbe' gene�al appear-

"(' l!;l'llzeu fil'st iJ.vtead of !fecoud'; t.hei lwmfol.med. CrltlCl; \\ 1.10 contend. Ions· klllds of vegetables and IS -espe- ance of our, homes. .
,

;(i
. i, Ill' �o. 1 'second instead of· fiI;st; ,tha� aH,lullloS. s.l1onld �e raised J� ma- clally suitable for the storage of pota- If we employ scrub methods Of -

Ill' �'onl1g .plunts on field -No. 1- turlty a.nel made t� peld Qlle .chp of toes·and apples, farming, we will hate scrub farms.
" :c;iveu additional udvantage of wool be�ol'e lllarketlllg. jHany-.dlffe�·ent It is necessary that the stored pro�- Cattle standing kuee deep in mud
'i"lI (luriJlg the ea r)y purt of tlte classes of lIIa.�·ke.t. lumbs are. descnb�d uct� be kept dry an_d. cool; for tIns and manure, hogs wallowing in mire,
"I) tlley will become established for tbe oenetlt of those \�'bo are d.ls::_ reason .the cellar floor must' be ·dry ::fence corners filled with weeds higher•

.
� posed to cater to. the::-groWll�g .tast.e for a.nd the ,":all� s�ould be mois�Ul'e than the .fence, piles of manure wash-

'xpf'rilllE'nt on tbe Casement lamb meat and leap the ploflt�· It. of- proof. VentllatlOn IS necessary Jo-.keep in'" uway and losing their 'Va-lue as fer-
. ita:.; �holl'n thu t grass improves fers. 'L'he bool� Will be sent fye� to '.tbe ail' pure. tillzer, farm machiiJel-y left out in the

. I iy II'llPre protec�ed, The stand. anyone adftl'esslng a r,equest· to rhe AI'- If' the �rm isn't eQulp:Qed with. a ra in and storm, open wells, poilltry,
'-:I'IlSS in tl!e-1;l601'l;)st part of the mgur Fiarlll Bureau. Chicago,. Ill. "-cellar, u Cll ve C�l1 be construc·ted wlu_ch roosting. in tree.s and layil'\g eggs in the
,. lias heen increased ...(10 per "ent Farm'Implements ' will answer tlYe same purpose. The tall grass because there is no poultry

;"" 'wcods ou the hill tops lIave cave may be :·constl'tlctec!-:--.?f ��mbeF' il'onse, corn stall,s going to waste in
", .:, "I'eased 35 per cent. On the BY J. L. SHERARQ.. day tiling or concrete. Clay tiling IS the field for .lack of a silo-these are

II'liPl'e tbe gl'ass is. l\ormally handy for the p,urpose as it is· ligh.t to a few of the scrllb things that make
, ;!;I'owtb has, been, increa·secl 10 A" farm implement is a. saver oLm.an- ilandle and. eas�' to lay.in the de;llred scrub fnrms and Scrub people.

•

\ '"111 the. weeds have beeu de- p,ower. It .is the best friend of, the p.osition. Tohe "eiltil�ting' shaft should We must qliH doing things in a scrull
.

. :; Pt'i' cput. farmer foday i-n the patriotic duty tilat Q('(jIlPY the center of the caye.· so. thut way if we are to help win the Great
I I'lot'L a re staked off' in the liE'S before hilll to ill!'rea:;{l the CO\lll� the pdor arising from the stored \'e.ge- 'Var-for this is no seyub wal'.-Lib-.._
rOl' the sfi.llly of illllivlclnal try:s prod�cillg pO\\'el' to the limit. The tablcs can esrupe. A two fopt COyenll_g erty Book.
Clia rtiugs v:.o made of these shortage ot labol' oyer the COUll try calls o:f dirt is ueeded nIl tile cave to pre- _

.1 ('aI', the
.

amount of seed pro- 1'01' a more geuor:yi nse of farm ma- .vent .freezing. _,_
._

French Horsepower-Winingill'ill),!; ascel'tai.ned in tIle fatl._ �hillery. The' r�ultS. to be. olJt,lilled Bi;ls are.used iIl'..-the cellar for hold- ,

I ",t" of gro\llld Itl'e p':ermallelltly f,ro1u. !'Ile llse of SlIth lll11chlllory d -

iug differellt 'varieties of stored profl- After the present harvest· is gathered;
"iI.,

.

pelld III a.._llll'ge meiLsure. on t.he in·
uets. Odds alld ell(ls of bOlln1s 1lI11;\' IJe Fl'ench farms are to be almost stl'ippe(l

.-1.1' l\I'o·fiftlls of Hrl:! J-a;:W_in �elllgl'l.lt _lltte!ltI� the o.l'.'n(;'_l' qlsplu.\'� used ff'l" ma.kill" biDS. A good method 'of horses suitable for milita-ry pur·Ii, . is nsecl for gl'tlolling pur.poses 1Il tfll;l�g l'lne ot tl1u:;(' Implemellts .or is. fo-construct bin fmmes from-bollnls .. poses. The reQuisitionillg of horse's ai,
.Illost of this i::;.. IUI::;rdtp�I' liu' proclllct�Oll" . . then, nse WO\'en wire netting for en· ready has caused fa l'liiers a great deul\"1, "">11 it i::; likpl.r ro eontiu·ue ro

.

,\1[lcJlllll'r�' .IS t,he �ne blg I?Owet' .be. closiuO' the sides und ends. Biu!> l1wrle of hlll'd!'1hip. and altho this measure isIt,.
'" th_ns fOl� lll,m:: �·pars,. '(;ood IlIml �U(Tl,":,.;tnl. fa'!.'D1�ng, - It IS u vl.tn� of'" w.i�'e netting ventiinte easil�' a 11(1 llecessary to snpply the army it is beingI'"

. �t' Is thp fOlllldatlOl1 of cnttll� �Iecesslt:\· o� l)lotlnctlOn-the uudetly-
are slluitnrv, (lono with the greatest cOllside.ration

El'o�lolU:ical gl'U:dllg. is nece�· Ing basl.s O[ lIIutel:tal \n'al�h. Fa1'l,ner� Best rest;lts lire obtaillf'd by chyi'ng possible. ,
• IllU 1 !Ita III ;1... lol'eedlllg ,herd of1 en I1I,e. l�ude 01 �m.a,de by t�le Pili-

_POtll toos tlwroly before storing rh<:'lII. J<'fll'lllers posses:.;i,!l?, onJ.:r" one teaUl
"I' lIi11{ till' !lll111lier of auuuuls' chase of .fallll lllacblllel�, But ,)0 lllflll

Thev should be kept iii a cool plaee lire not to be depril'erl of their animals.
sud; as un uil'Y crih nlltil cold weatllt'!' RequisitioDing cOllllllittees hR\'e )leen

approaches. thf'1I put them into hin::; in illstruct'E'(1 to 'take also only a l�l'tain
ilIe cellar, It is n good plnn to re-�l)l't I)1'Oporti01l of the animals of others,

Idsh pptutoes when putting them [I\\'l.I'J and most of t'11e 1101';;:(';; selpcted nre not

taking 'pains tb throw Ollt !In,I' �1'C'c:i- to he ]'C'll.l()\·ed frolll farms until after
ml'11S "'hich show signs. of dec·a." the crop:; are gathlirPfl.

'-

"'hen Hpplps lIi'Po srarce 'and hi�h 'rile mpidly decl·f'a�in.� flllimal power
.

priced it is Ildvi!'1nhle to \',rap c!wir'e of l"rance "'ill rlf'lllnnd "'till. greater
specimens in paper be forI' p�al'illg human rffort!'1 of the wnr·\yefln' popu
them'ill a bilL .'\j111;(>:' handled ill tlli;; lations. a 1111 rflpel'iall:- of the \�'omell

way will kl'f'p llll\(·h lletter thllll \\'lIrn an(l crippled 1l-l1'n who no\y al'e opel"
left lln\\'l'app.erl. Old llew;:pnj1l'rfl and ating l11Mt of the fartJIs, S\I(:'l1 ('ollcli

catalogs make good wrapping lllllterial. tiollS elllplHlSi7.e the Heed"Tor thl'l)\yiug
If celery is to be stored in the cellar the fnll militul''v and agricnlturnl
fill a Ill:oad, flat box with llloi"t l'llrrh ;«trE'lIp;th of Ameriell into the war to

and plac!' it in a dark COl'ner. TIII� I--in it as quickly liS possible.

\I

I'

"

III

of l"uStll["t�M nt CI'��.neJlt ......,nrlu S)t{L,"ved In,,)ro,�en,.el.t of' 60 Per

Cellt '''hen Prot.,..ted. Small Plot .. were Staked off fOT !!!tudy.

'/
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Llfe.tock EdItor, -", -,"",.,. :T. W.Mor� e
1 armers al

-

an reezel Womfn·. pag� ...'\ .....Stella OeJIlrudo NUIIi

Farm Doln,••.. """"""" .Harley' ,Hatoh' , •
I Chlldreu's I'ag.._,.", . .', .Bertha

' G.- ScllIni��

Poultry, ,: - , - � , , , , - - G, ,D, McClukar 'Member Alrleultural Publl,\'cn' --A_latlon. \ D,!rJ'inlr .' , Frank IL ,ch...

- Member Audit Bureau of Clraulatl.n. , _
No l1q��r nor medical ad,'ertl�h'lg Ilccapted.

- By medical advert.lalng is -urrderstood t�o Orrf.!'!:'

Q� medtcine lor Intcruat bu,;"li'\_ use,

t
E�'tcrcd as second-class mutter !\Fl>b. 16:

1906, at tho postofltee at Topekn, Kansas, un

doer act of Congn'ss of Mllrl'h 3, ) S 79.

,

ADVERTISING �ATE ,

flOc an aga.te line. Clrcula.tlon 100,000/

1'.11II1,bed "\�eekCY ai,Eighth aDd JaekAoD S":-*-" 'l'opel.!''', K�D�.
.1' ...,. .�¥

ARTHUR CAI'I'ER, Publh.her. T._A. Me�E�L, Editor. _
CHARLES DII.LON, �lanaglDg EdItcfr.

J. W. 'VILkINSON, and FRANK M; CHASE••"-" ..oelate EdltorlO.
.
-

'

ADVlRT�EMENTS -GUARA'TEED
WE GUARXNTF.E that every dlsplit)' n,lvcr ..

tiSCI' in {his Issue Us nliuble. -Shuuld ,any au..

veruser IIf�relu deal dlshouestly with llny Bub· •
" scrtber. we \rUl make gOOU the umount of )'OU�

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One dollar a year; three -yean two dollar.,.
,

��::��,�;��df?orii��t:r�wSrm!O��s���u:i�1�'�
I reported to us-promntlr. nnd that we finti tha-

..� ._/.
facts to be 3S stnted. It 18 a condition of thla

All letter,. regllrdlng SubllcrlptloD" ,. ..ould be aWire"l!Ied I 'ieontract that. In wriling _
tn' advertisers fOil

CIRCULATION DEI>AIlT�I&!!"NT. '1'he -Farm,._ent"Hall and B�e letate: "I law your ai.eMlllmont il III� I

��S::====:::::::::::=;!:::§�§�:::3�;=::::==::::::===�=a����
Farm,n Mall and Brcoze·r' "

'

�.......-
-

,_
�

- I.' I
, I'

co�������es a��e��!��l����t�l�I���IS�r �:��cJs �� uI:�t'"
later thun Saturday morning, one week In ad ..

VlUl(:O or tho datu of publication. An ad can ..
,

not be .6tollped or ciJanged utter it Is inserted

in a J;a�c and the pngc has been electrotyped.
New auvertlaeme"ts can be accepted any time
)1ollday. -

.... ,

Passing
\

Needless',Waste

'�'\ ,-

-

Comment+ss
filled with a lust\ for .humau blood until tbey in

tum became the victims of the blood lust they _lIad

W'
J

E AIU!] approaching another winter with incited," It is" easy to. understand 'how Lenine and

considerable dread, They, tell us 'that 'I'rotzky, formerly the apostles of unlversal brother-

there-IS likely to be a shortage of coal ho�d-Iater tile .advocates of class rule-vhave be-

untl tha t a good many persons are likely come the - most cruel and blood-thirsty tyrants.

to he cold for la�k of fuel. And yet it is known They "hn ve
-

followed the path of n ll extreme, fan-

that with our present wasteful methods of coal a tics when intrusted with power. It does not tol-

eonsumption not more Ulan 10 pel' cent of the--heat low that the rauatlcis 'a hypocrite because his acts

units or-coal is saved. The other no pel' cent is seem to be contrary to his �ormet· professions. He

wasted. If our factories and engines which con- may be- aud probably is sincere. There -is uo doubt

sume coal were able to �et even 50 pel' cent of the thaf the fnsttgntorsjmd leaders of the Inquisition

hpll t lind, power out 'ot. coal which nature has were slncere, .Iohn Oalviu 'was certainly 110 hypo-

-stored there. not only wouM there be" no coal crite. 'file.... Pl.ll'ita:ns were 'rigi,dly hOliest und sin·

fUllline but the_J)rice of coal to the consumer CCl" cere: The leadcrs of the }j�rencll Revolution were

"tHinly, would not be greater than it was before the- patriOts. Leuille and Trotzky may be honest. 'fhe

"f;reat War. .

trouble with all of them has been that they are

'fhere is also in this country sufficient unde-'" bIgoted, intoierant amI therefore cruel.
,

'!'eloped water power to rUll every- manufacturing
Reforms in government and in religion have all

plaut jn the United Sta tes and have enoughl power been starred by fanatics. 'rhe tolerant man is not

to spare to light all of Ollr cities -and towns. "
If likely to start any great reform. So the history of

d IH" the world has ShOWli' that reforms are started by
upproximately all the heat an ,power t,ere IS III

the, coal of this country could be-utili;;ed, it would
fanatics. If they succeed ill overturning the pres·

IlI'ovide sufficfent l'ledrical energy not only to run
eut order they invariably abuse the power they ac-

quire, but the first stage is necessary. After a

ull the lllachHICry of tge countr;v but enough to
time there, is II reaction but the old order -is not re

snpply light and hell tat a small cost' for all the

\ public buildings i1rr(1 private dwellings. We cer-
stored. The fallatics are (�splaced nnd then the

tainly have n great de!!>1 to learn yet. \Ve are not
more. tolerant, broad minded conservatives take

.
.,"

l'Ilal'ge:, \

11e�l!IY s? �m.art a�. \\e IInagme,
. Russia is passing thru the first stage now. It is

:rhe- tune IS C'om tIl� when coa) smoke wl!l. be a::. / horrible experIence for Iiussia but a necessary tra':

tI.llng. of the past,..when ther� WIll ,be no unslg.l�tIY I'ail in order that a sane, free govel'l1111ent finally
�lIrty coal heaps and l�eLl wIl! n?t need to burrow" U:lny�"'e established on the ruins of the old al1toe.

In t!H> (�:\rk ",lamp mllles, (llgg�ng tll� coal and
racy, How long it will take Russia to pass thru

llllulmg It_ to .the slll'fa�e, It Will b� found to be" this present phase. r do 110t know, but that iCwill

entfrcly praciIcahle t? hurn !�le coal lD the gl:ound p�s thru and that there is a better day ahead for

liS. well a� to take It. out flr:'5t. The'i"e are coal 1ti,lssia I feel certain. Lelline and Trotzky are

mllles whlc)1 have'- been burnmg for decn�es,..be. lIearing the end- of their rule. It is probable that

�'al�se tht:; fIre onc'�" started cannot: )le pnt oUJif ".

It lIoth of them will die by "iolene'e. '1'1111 t nsnally is

IS 1Il1POSf'lble to estJma te how llllH:h hpat and J'l0\\er the end of such men as these.

have been lootJn thpsp hUl'lling' mjnes. THe sig
nificant point� that. coal cnn he .bllrnefl ns well

, lmc1el' the p;rollnd 'as abo,e it. It f:('ems strauge

tJlal:'no genills has fle"i"ed a plan hy whi�:I1 t_be
tremendous energy generfl tetl in these bnrning
mines ('an' b<¥ tlil'llNI into "'practieuble heal- and

,flOwer nen 1', 01' fa I' a I'."n y from the nline. This

./' J)roblem, TlOwever,- will he sol"ed. Prflctienlly nil

. flf the heat ami powel� Iwits of the Ilnclergro1ll1d
.It,'posit of ('oal will he Iltilized, eHlTied hy wire,to
run mllehiller�'. to 111'opel cars and to light nnd

Iwat houses,
I

It is almost IInthinlmhle tha t the �enills of man

should 'be so mnl'h employed in devising methods

6f destruction \\'hen tht>re is such nn unlimited

field for c1evi'sii1g' methofls for mA king the w�d

comfortable and happy� Let .us hope thn t with the
end of, this WAr tllP mndnf>ss which has delug-ec1
the world' witb h\ooc1, \\'h1'(']1 has cansed such im

me/umrflhle sllfferilll!: _ aml", sorrow, will ceasl! nnd

there will come to --the lvorld a period of sn,nity
when genius will spek f.or ('onquest in the field of

peace and not At \\'nr,

Cruelty of the Bolsheviki
Recently the �tatel1lent was mude hy a Russian

woman \\'ho in tllP past �lIffel'pd mnth in l"he cause

of Russilt Il-liherty, lIa vin� endllred hanisjlment and
imprisonment fO!; the ean"e. that the rille of the.
HolsheYiki is more tyrnllllical thnn ever was tl!t;l-'
rnle of the c'zltr. All 1"11(' lIews from that distracted

country bears ont: this statement, History repents
itself. The fanatit> is almosl- invariahly f'rneLwhen

gh"en power, for the rPHson that it is his yery in

tolerance that makp" hillla fanntif', He'he,omes
obsessed with thl' irlL'lI tim t ''''hoever opposes him

is wholly wrong amI mnst l)e-de'stl'Oyed, 'l'hnt sen

timent was the hnsis of the 110)orors of the Tnqui
sitioJl . .Tohn �n Ivill. a

-

fightpr fOI: reli�iom; liberty
for himself, whpII in a IlMitioll to exercisp anthor-

, ity became as ('I'nel fllltl illtoleraJ]t as the leaders

of the CllUl'C'h he ('onfl(,lUnpfl,

,�he Pnritnns "fINI fl.'om EnglalHl, hl'l1l"ell lhe llan

gel's of the Atlnntic ami PI1(lnr(-'(1 tlw hnnlships' of
the wilderlless to ""(,:l11P ]1pr"pcntion nml UR Roon

as they were in pOf:ition to exereise ,power became

persecutors themRPlve;::. Thp -,FI'Plwh Revolntion

was the result of intolprnhle conditions of govern
ment. It started with loml profpssion" of 10'1'(' And

brotherhood, and they \\'1'1'(' withont 11 llonht !'in

cere, bnt Ollce estahl i�lH'rl in ]1O\\'PI' OW' IpHclers of

... the Frellch Revolntioll h""f!IllP utterly l"I'uel ami

BtlY Bonds or Savings Stqmps
If you ea II spare enough'�" to buy a governillellt'

'1 y� pel' L'Cut bond'do so -and just salt it down.

'l'here are at least two' reasons why you should

huy l"he bond if possible; one is because the go,,'
el'll1nent needs the money auel the other is because '

it is a good investment, 'fllere are also two rea

SOilS at 'least why you should hold your bOiler after
you get it; one is tllirt, by selling_ tlll� bond Y9u
tend to depress the market and. to that extent hurt

the creelit of your govel'llment; and ithe other is

tha t by -I{eeping yonr bond yon are laying up a

fund ,tha \,wtll lJe n <:om!ortable th(ng to bave

Intel' In lile. '
,-

'
'

If you cannot buy a regulnr bonel, refrain from

Illaldng such unnec.essar;j' expenditures as for soda

"'111"cr HIIlI f'ig)11'f:, nnrl put tile' quarters into thrift

stnmps until 'you ha I'e arcumula ted enough to buy
a War Sa l"ings Stamp. Kpep adding to your col·

leclioll of War Sa l"ings
1

Stamps 'wli-enever you
-

can �

and hang onto l"hem:' 'l'hey are _!is goot].- an in"est·
ment as The other bonds,

'

Saving is a llnbit. 'flle

IImOUl'lt of a mn n's saYings Iloes not depend on h_is
'salary. It is nlways J,�H8y 1"0 spend all you earn

and on the other ,hnnd it is l'olllpnratively easy to

save a little when on<:e llie Itabit is formed. Men

al1d women all over the Tln.ited Stnte" are getting
higher lI"ugps now than they ever rceeived hefore,

It Iltl thpy a 1'1' spending it_ at n rate tliey never

Ilreamell of he fore, Her(' and thpre is a wage

Plli'lIer II"ho is_Jhl'ifty lIud laying np for the rainy

Ilay whil'll is certain. to ('OI11P sooner 01' In tel', but,
the majority' nre not sn,inp;. The cllmpaigns to

�

sell Liherl"y �onds nncl "'III' SnYings Stamps haye

,IOIII� more to pdncntf' the ppoplp into the_s/lvil!�s
habit than anythin� else, There are millions of

people \\'ho are getting l'he slll'ing hflhit hef'nlls!,!
they are nrgprj to it, bec'a n�e thpl'e is H �I'owing
)lopnln I' rl 1'111 n nd Nlll t the;)! �honlfl flo somethin,e; to

help IllolI;,! the l'illflTlcing of th'e "'nl'. It is well

to kf'Pl1 np the nrgin� hnt flo not spl'enfl the im

])l'f':-:siol1 thnt hy il1ve"tin� in honds,or 'Val' S)¥I'ings
HtHIllPS the 'pnrchnsers nre making a sad'ifice,
'rhpy arc IIInking [I good investment if they will

only hay!' sense enongh to hang onto it nncl they
nre forming I] mighty ITalllahle habit. Tbe man

\\"ho gpt� in thp habit of saving." I do not mean a

misprly hahit, hnt a reasonable looking out for the

1"imQ \\"h(,11 his earning power will wane. is a

hette!' ('itizen heca nse of tha t 11fl hit. He is not

,

,\T. A.McNeal ,

,

disposed to go forth and pn inj ,
the town reJ or

"blow' himself" on rrIvolous things that do hill 110

good. It soon gets to be"i'atheL: more pll'llSllrnl,i<'
to save than to spend. SQ as a _plftriotic duty alld

for yom( own riuaucln l good 'buy Liberty Bow)s 111'

"(ay Savings Stumps and just salt them dow»,

- The.,Coun try of "Siam
,...

, )
•

.

I

yne of the, most .interestingv couutries ill\'O,\'!'tI

ill the World 'i\�ar is Siam, "The laudor the Wbite
Elephant." Siam is bordered on the south hy li1('

Gulf of Sin Ill, on the west and llorth IH'st by UIU

�nglish proYiu('e of Bunnall, and, hy the Frell1'}1

territory of Anam ou the IJol'tlteast aud eLi:;!, In

size'Sinm corre�poll(Hi! to the state of Pe)Htsyl\'Ullill
and has a populu tU1II of 8,14\),1:)7, :HTordi-IJg to t 110

last census. '-I'llI' Siamese are Mong01ittn "11(1 "I'l'

closely 1'1'1 a fed to the l'hillese, ] n fud a eonsitil'l"

able part of the population is of tlln t 1'IlL'e. The

prevuiling religioll is that of Buddha aud tile

emblem of the IItltion is the sacJ:ed wlliteJ el(,]JIi'lIll.
The nationfll flag is a blacl, hackgl'ollucl with n

pict.ure of a white elephant in the center. Till'

more white elephants the Idllg possesses, the. hdt.,1'

luck he is supposed to have lind if all of his hpnls,
were to die n would be regarded as a IlLlti"Jlal

calamity. ,,�
, The L'limfl te is ill tensely !tot II nd the raiufllil

ellormous, a I'cl'nging 240 inches a yea i', "\\'llelt "',,

consider thut the nYeTagc rniufall ill -the Uldll'li

States, Cl'ell ill the IJest �gt'i("llltllral :;ed-iIHlH or

the count.rY is uot more thall HO indlL'S it .¥('i!I',

we get some Wen of the dampness in SinH.!. ,�t i,

not relParkable .ofh�t 'the until'es of Siam 1I1'l� Iwl

noted for energy. The \"omler is that thl'y !,,,I'I,

at al1, Pr#t"I"ic'nlly the en tirl' pORn'la tion of l'l·tt! 1':1 I

,Siam is \eng,tged iii l'IliSi)lj.( dee,' 0[- wlli('h the

Iluali ty is, IJerhafs," V,le be::;t' ill" the., world. !�i,,' i"

the naVollql- food 1N:)c1 the ('hlY'f" article oJ 1'\:1111'1.

III 1:)14 the alllollut·,of ricP"l'xpnt.'tt·d a ILll1rt!l (1"j I"

1,_77(i,!J30 tOilS, A III.0ng other Pl"Otl lids arc' i'('�IPI'I',
• tohncco" hemp, maize. coHee alHl l'Ott01t, �l' "I'al

kinds of ,'fruit III�e nbullc'allt. ItlllOllg '"tLIl'1ll .II<'

mango -Ilmy' 1l.lH Ilgostecn, Thl're n re I,n:gl' 101"',1'

of teakwood in Sinn"1 and next to r1<:e the ('xp',ti'l'

tiorf of 1:<'al,wood h the greatesl" .llltsille�,' lit" h,'

cOllntry, In the year ll114; iT1.2i:Hi lOll'; 01' ILii., """I

were expol'tNl. mostly to GrL'at nrihtill. JII<iiu :l1II1 '

Chilln:: Iu lo\\'er Siam thct'e Hr(' L'xl"ell�i\"(' lid

vnluable depn,.dts of tin, Gold; "iln'I', Zilll', ; 'lIi

mony and con InrI' fonrtd in l'ollsillerH hie' 'J \Ill II' Ii ;",'

lint the Itlines June not been llel'elolJl'tJ cxll'Il"i I)"

The gOyel'lllllent is an herctJi1"u r.v IItOIHll'l'll:r j'lll

there is a Icgisln tiYe l'oulldl of -40 Illl'U1hc'I''', '1'11\'1'1'

... is no popnll1l' slIHragp. Ulltil lS;',l. \\'hell tiled "I',

of the Orient were openI'd h�' l-hc TJnitl'ol ,.;, 'I'"

naval forces, little /]1' 1I0�hirrg was Iwowlt ill III'

"\Vestern world aholll' Sia1l1, At that tiWt' �,,'II�

I"ittl1 J-apall it abau(]olled tlH' 110liey j)f ,,(,('1, ,iOll

and started 011 a tlell" eourse of pl'ogrcs:s. �I:! 1'1')'

was abolished ill 1l)05 alld sill('e t,I\C1I rl,,'\'(' '''1"

be�n a stenll�' tl'41l1d toward moLleL'1I lIIeth"d,
' lid

modern cil"ilization, III .TIIly. 1017. thn'(' 11l"AIII'

after 0111' 0\\,11 11eclnmtion of \\'al' with I :l'r:(;llI,I',
the government of Siam joiru·fl_....nte a\lit'� ',nd

seized nine I"essels of the GCl'malli0 pO\\'l_'!"- , .... 1I'1<

were'i,ntel'ned in the Siamese harhQI'S, So far ,,'!:11I1

hus 110t ("ollt�'ihlltecl IIIlll'h in the way 0"1' 111 i1:f:t 1'."

force to the allied C!lnse, hnt "'hen properl�' .1: !Il'ti

Ilnd officel'Pl1
-

till" Siflmese ,ma 1'1:� I!:ood ,,;;._,I,Ji>'I",

Indirectly Sinm hn� heen 01' ('onsiclerahle :Ii i I"

the lllliCj;, Hf'1' output of rke 110 longer '::L"" 11)

Gel'mnny,

Whell the Old Boys 'iVere Ymwg

I ha,e here a letter writteu from the IJ" rrj,-:.'kld
of Altoona Monntain ,Tune' 4, iSM, by .Taw"" H;,
Carnahan, eoptain of the FlHth Indinna ,,"ltll,I!'''.
. f fl' J 01" '1(111
IIlfa n tl':I', to tIl<' pH-ren ts O. OIlP 0 lIS),','

'I
Iivillg in Topel,a. from l'vhich I qnote: ';In ",'j'; �
ing 1-0 YOII"lIt tlti� 1'Inw I am compelled tl) �c :..��
mes:-:engpr of "nl11l'n�1l1lt news. Your son, (,Ci\",
Patton, \l'ns WI', �el-pl'ely wOllnded in the hr.! (I:
r.

"

I' I "rll',
ne was IYonnrll'fl hy a piecp of shell; w 11(' J 'HEr'IC"
him on the left [lrll! Ilcar tJ.le shoulder, bndly i"�ld
turing the ,hone. I nssi_:;;tel1 neorge. off t.ll(' �:!il
bnt ha,e ha,l 110 opportnnity of seelllg !JlUl I: ill

today, oll"ing to my hping cOIIRtantly e1lg'I1':'I'inl
action. ') ,i:-:jte(] him this 1Il0rnin� a)ld fOllm�, lill;
in �ood spirit,; am] "ery chel'r1'l1l. His art11 ,J,

...
'
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. 'ThlE' EAR�ER�� lcM�IL·. A:ND �:!t:EE�E"
__

•
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t � .... '_.._ "I �.

,,� -.

Ii,
';

IInu, lie says, .considerab!y;. but
..

t!te., d?Ctor speaks • embarked as it we;e, in ..
the sa� ship" ';and

.

;re gllllUlllIRltlnlmmllllMltlllllqllllnllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111I1II1I1I1111i111�l!

I' "y eneouraglll_gly .of Ius prq_!!pects for recovery, ' sharers-of., the same' danger. ]J, .tller,efbre, IfQyone" !_"., . ...., -.
.

'--". "]1
)\1" arm �annot be amputated von raccount ot the ..betteyes himself quaUfie"d"to�give-adv.ice respecting' - & JM t "1 A b 111

,=

1,,,lInd b(:HJlg, J:lO close to the-shoulder that it does - a War fI'am to conduct, rwhlch m!JY';fnrove iidvan·!iii
" -:u:", If.'i

• �

use' n- ,a

II iqave enoug!! _flesh to make a flap, 'I am very ,
; tageous .to-the public.." ret 1 lijm not r€fuse .this as. 'I

,!:o .I·t i .... .
. ., .• ��'.

" ry to lase • Gedrge -from the ,co.mpai,ly, . He was .ststanee to lthe state; but'-iet ,mm com'e wtfu .ma

J��.•:,:__=:--=: lnac':l..,-o."r;- "0 .'
'"A-ra'l .o��_�..�_::_i-==.,"�--�.·I"

, of the be.st soldiers 'I had; brave a�d cool·in.: Into :Macedonia. .He . shall be 'Provided with" a
�

:::.:c-.' ,� It't;,.;,:o:>, .' J.�:v: �. " r

!.:t' lie, shrin�ng, from the- performance oLno·Q,uty., s�jp, . .a tent and even with .his travelfiig cIiarges.
.
- I

-

'1 ,I I In the darkest hours always' hopeful .and But - if. he, thinks this�-� . much- trouble and prefers aIH."""""""""IIIlI"""lII'lII""l11l11l11ltlllllll'"IIIIII""llIlllllllnlll""lllllllllnl""I111111I11I1UIII;;
_

;., ('I'1'ul, 'kind 'and friendl( iO:-I!li. I trust 'that the l'epese of a,cify'life't(o thetolls of war,:let.liim "

-

I

' ,_'
.

r

J. • lire-may, be spared to blS fl'umds,caltho he <wjll not onIand assume-the office 'of ft,.pilot. Tile city _"
-

I
-

'£'t .' ·f
�
b 'h 'ild.

.

-.

I '. er be able for -duty·. as a soldier again. .Thus in,jtself provides abundance of'tQpie-s 'for couver- � .,pro ; een�g· ,0, e
.

us ,e� up, .er :xposed and .-

I.; 0111' army has been 'very successful. We have sation.·Let "tin. confine'his passion 'for talking and ·.pumshed .. ThIS IS the treat issue raised by the

'j"" many good men but these are"'the 'fortunes'of ·rest -assured 'rhat we shall be 'content 'with, such .Untted States'C)la,mber of Commerce. ',In forD?-aUy

\\:1 .', and the cause for wbic_h. they .gtve their
. lives counsels as shall be framed -.within our 'camp." denouncing to the l?resident the report of ,th� Fed,

.

i. "ne which-Dod, in his infinite mercy and good- Evi"�entJy Paulus was -sometlrlng of .a gentle _eral Tl:.ade .CommisSion in regard to profiteering,/.

",".;s, will bless. '.1 .trust . the .. day .of heaven born roaster.him@lf.
.

-nnd meat packing as UJl "unjust abuse of business"

I' ',It'e is. not 'far dist�l!t. AlreaQY the first �rJg!1t . inter/§Js,".It .plai�ly 'asks thatDoone 'be 'permjttoo .

c'I, :I�IS of that auspICIOUS n;orning, are� begtnnlng The -Czecho-·Slovaks to 'saY,Ol'- to publtsh anything againsf--big business, ,.--

I" �Ild th,e sk�...and<soon �he �ull_�brlghtness of the even the, kind:' which III its hideous, and criminal

p,rted day WIll be ushered 1Il, ill answer to_the The following' .letter has _ been received f-rom a "greed and lust fOl',profits,. devours and'dest' .S or'

I,;",yers and, tears of lo,:ed ones .at-boma.and �th� subscriber in Medford·, Okla., who is himself I -cr\!shes ·the hand· that feeds It, 'instead
. oTYb�l'le- _

I,.' .)(1 and ltves .of the noble s�ns _o� ,our �nation; think a Bohemian �
._ 'fiting itself and the public by "buildtng u on'�

I ,qlOte frQm ·this letter of 9a_ptalll Carnahan s. I notloed In 'yonI' 'comment ,that cyou peTslstenliY live.·and-let·live 1 basis
-
p

i .. 1 to show that the 'same SPlrtt of' courage and �,refuse.,to mention ·the Czeoho-Slovak�army flghtfn·g "." :
'

. ,
-

:•. ,' :'ince filled the . young 'men of the '60!S"AS ,is In ,France, .Italy, and Russia. I ·all\. inclosing news· I!l ,ItS- bl�d worshIp. of our golden_ calf, tthe

."',(I"in by, our bo,:Vs of today and, g'iving:tt .the· '.paper clipping' coming from -a German ·source, an U. Illtoo States Chamber of Gommerce must have

enemy ,or-the Czecho�SloVaik people ..
- Do-you-class f 1 th f

"I i (�r way around, the young fello,!}!s of ;today them wIth low down, traitors who betray their coun.·
oun( e :repol't ,0 the -Un�ted 'States Treasu!'y

1,'11 j my the same spirit the�r fathers and grand. , try for money'?, 'I:have plenty.of evidence that they .n.epartm�nt ey:en.morc:. "abUSIve" aud painful. ·It �

1;1 I (,1'S displayed, -

_

_
_ ar;':��c�.esit�1yS6��:�r�Grea:t· ,'Brltaln a.clmojyl-edgo was, a b11stel'lng :Rrt'lllgnment of ·the packers, and

,II some res}ileets the·soUliers.of tdd�y have tile them 'as allies. Is.. tha;t wrong? 'Hearst's "papers
·the ·81,500 other:profiteel's"compHed from income

:fI"'nntuge of fhe fighter_s . during the civii War. which -are ,pro.German do not like it ·1'.or reasons . tax f�gures and made ullller oath .by these .inter- ..

I,' .. 1'!!C Pa ttonr about whom this letter' w�.§ written,
that- are El.Vldent. -Amerloans Whho'lgahrelyw9,Tklng with - estt·s .!? tile ,rteiv.endue ,ctollector.. h::A-8 thias''l'eport could

..

them in Eaostern '-Siberia speak of their dis·
"'"

h"d no first aid pandages with which all spldiers cipllne, behavior and manly' conduet and their en. :no
-

,q?e.�, one , 1· '.was eit er -il_tt ck 'the�l'Rlie

II' . arc provided. No c1oubt'the surgeons of that
thusiasm'for:the freedotn of the,woTld and of their ,CommIS�lon·s 'l'epo�'t m··tlefense .of a ,big busm�ss
own people. Is, that wrJ>ng In your eyes? �O traItorous' to Its countr ....1 t th t

Iii i' gave as 'prompt and efficient....service as'they There is a lady at . Caldwell, Ran .. pro-GeTman,
::.,-�.'

,

.

_ .

y ,L la
'

,e governmen ._

,,,,'ll], but for·lack of ho�pital accommo<iations and 'who sp.oke at .a Red Cross "gathering like this: .� con��derlllg takmg over Its control-or ,keep

11'" "(Os many of the wounded were neglected and '.'Bohemians are. according to Webster, Gypsie§. but -sllent. -And,.apparently lit could not keep silent. .

as they are Am�rican citizens so they a're weyeomed
11' ..d. 'l'oflay, they wouItl be saved. Geor,ge :Pnt- t:Q our midst." Such Ignorance -makes me 13IE1k. ··Pro. 'l;)J1e aetion _of tills ,nat.ional chamber' of COlU'

II'I ·.r wound was neglected until it b€came badly German lV. J. Bryan. when in Prague saw only meree, !yhich 'aSSumeS ·to '·speak 'for all
.

the com·

illi' e1·(�. For days. Ire endilred tertllile p.ain- and women. working at. ha� labor and 'nothing else. mercia!. bodies of th.e United Sta tes, 'in coming to

while our The'O'dore Roosevelt ·says that only old

,n:' ny, all 6f which would be a'\"oided under mod· Hufjsites' blood circulating in· Czeeho.Slovak 'bodies �he rescue of .the
-

packers, from whO!fe. strangle

('1'1 llOspital and surgical arrangements. The makes them--heroic and worth American'recognition. grip on the American people, the government is

, I tili g is t1 t I
'

t'll 1- d' Br.yan looked thru German eyes, He.1.'I.td not see the t' f"" I'ak 1 h II t k
ilia I' OUB II la

.. _Ie IS s 1 a Ive all III same -c.on@ions ill'other.parts of ·Aust1'I'a. Germany
ryulg .U· s 1 . e 'US Qtl�, SOws so ye ow a's rea ;..-

l'I"I.()!·ately�good health, altho ·he is .74 -years'old. or France. Germans showed .,.him olily the best. in this org1lnization, tbat forever -more tire .People
.. - what was. wOTth seeing, .- must distrust it.

The ''Whole of EllrOrte had'to empi'Oy women :be·.' _ .'
• ,! -

'
•

,tol'e tlre'War, as mim were�busY'with'w-ar, prepara· ._
In"covertly .delIfandillg_.Iml).lUnity 'from crttilli'Sm

'(lons; __the same condltlo'us ·.wlll· be. here If the ;War ,and publicity-,.t1nd -the covetiin" .up of the crimes

lasts -two or {'hree years110nger.. I am'writing tltts./ t1 .',' f ,,-r. !'

to you so that'you will not ·swallo.w eve-rYthlng you
an cOllspnacles"o .unrestta,nedmlld predatary big

read in pro-German papers or hear fl'om German. bllsin�ss, thi� :Chamber -is tl;.jing· to 'set up'in this

made f,ll-!IOSOP'�y.
� J. T. KLIMA. CQuptry potlling _�ss than a form of· commercial

.. _.Med 01 d, Okla. ., ,
.

lese.ma-jEl'Sty as Prnssian and as dangerous as that.

:..,!·am �t.1l los� to understand. where- thiS read,er -Which is bringing Gprmany to its doom, 'But the

gQt �he I�.np�esslOn. �}Jat I am III any :,,�a�--hostlle go'\"erll�e)1tJ_..prai'!;e ,the Lord, 'is goi[\g right- along
to or.,preJudlced agamst the Czecho-�l.m aI, people. with jts pl-I1IlS to end the meat trust, a trust with-

.On the contrary I am in favor of glnug:them all cout a flag or counTry
the: help poss1ble in their gallant fight agaill:st - ", .

.

.'
..

-

German.Austrian tyranny, In this counection a Up to the plesent ,!.!--me .the packers have over·

tremendously interesting·a.nd thrilling story is-that come every o.bstacle l� t!lel�' efforts to establish -a.

tom-in .washington by Captain Vladimir S .. Hurbin, mon�polY. of ,the nahon:'! food jlupply '�lIlder the

an officer in the CzechO:Slovak army in ·Siberia. �on,trol �f fiYe men, Armour adve�hses .. th�re -

He-tells how �the .Czecho.Slo:vIiI' army was formed lsn t any food product he, do�s not handle.' ,Swift

in Russia from Czecho and 810val, prisoners of w�r
-is the

..

greatest butter dlstnbutor in ,the 'United

ancf which in 1817 'was practically the only army
States.

on the -Russian front, capable' of any military action. At ·least h'aff of our commerce in pouitl'Y, 'eggs
'Yhen the Bolshevik soviet government surrendered ·and cheese is in the control of the fiye meat pack·

to .Germany and-s_lgned the shall!eful peace treaty, ers. ,In 1917 .. the A'l'molll'_elevatol's'�lalldled 23 per

there wer.e some 50,000 of these Czecho-Sloval\ sOl· cent of all the grain received at Chic-ago. The

diers in Ukrainia. ''''hen the German aud Austrian ,packers c'ontrol the tanneries. and ... the canning

armies began their advance,into Ukrainia the-situa�" plants. as well as the hide mluket and leatJ:Hfr
. tion of the Czecho-Slovak t-army \"Vas desperate,' supply. Their activities, haw'-

. become more than

They had no lines of communication., 110 stOrlis ·of national, thE'Y are inteTlwtional.

materials and supplies. At this time Emperor This enormous power ·hJl.E; hpE'n ll"E'd to mauipl1'
Chal.·les of A"tlstria sent a sllecia I enyoy to thcse late rna rkets, restrict in tersta.te a no in tema tiollal

soldiers offering tIJem' a!lluesty pnd promising them supplies of food. to dict<1te priC"E'f' al\d_ to defrand... -

autonomy for their countries. Th�y refused to consumer amI producE'l'. ('rl1sh COlupetitlon. demand

_
treat \,ith the Austrian empel'or and heglln a re-· ,privileges frol1l ruilrona� and cit�·. state and ua·

treat eastward. At'-Bacllmac they found It strong tional gO .....E'ruments. alld use(Lsuc\'e�fully.
.

Gernmrl army waiting for ·them and there fought a As to the profits of thf' packers, a condensed"
1'0111' clays' battle ·in which the Germans' were badly report ou one of theJU from Moody's l\ia·uual of

llel'ea tE'd, the Gze(;ho-Slovai>.... burying 2000 dead

Germans.in one.day. _
"

Industrial Corporation;: will pro\'e interesting .

/He ulso tells how they agreed to srilTPntler their
Swift &. COll1pan�' hall :t t first.-+t;..l;;eems. :1 nominal

arms to the BolBhevik govelinUlent on agreement.
stoC;k of. $300.000. wllieh was incr·eased every few -

.. tlia t they should be permitted to proceed unUlo; yen I'S, the last incrE'n;;:e ill tlli� report' being .on

lester1 till'll Siberia and 11m\' they were bE't1'll�'ed by
November 8. 101(1.- when the stock was incl:pased

-

the Bolshevik leaders actilig ltnder German in.
to 100 millioll._ Tile <:apital stock of Swift & COlli'

fluence,
puny ·is wOl'tll it par !,;100. In T�fl8. the company

. Here is his general summiw; 'up of tile Bolshevik pairl only 4 pel'- CPlit cli\'irlends on the <:apital stoek.

chnractm':
In 1010 i� paid a c1iYir1enc1 of 4_11h per cent, in-

"The Bolsheviks gave a sufficient proof' of the cluding an extra divic1elHl of 33% pel' ceur paid

fact that they al'e incapable t.o rule. The number NO\'<jlUher 2;"3•.1016.

of' -theil' fighting supporters is very indefinite. Tbe (2ompany natural'ly was alarmetl over this

They copsist chiefly of hungry UHlsses unwilling trelifendous increasp of earning�. and tile growing

to_wOI'k. Iyho [Ire ge'fting 30 to 40 rubles a day in· discontent o'\"er mOllopoly. so it 'increased its cap·

the Heel. Guurd (u· ruble is supposed to be GO cents-- italization in 1016' hy olle-third, from' 75 million

in' our money). They llave no \'I'orkE'!,s- among 'dollars to 100 million dollars. �-I

them..A great numbel' of the Bolshel'ik officials This i.� tlt(;> fflyorite· method adoptee! by corpora·

steal jnst like tire officials of the czul"s re�iUle. HOllS to hide their eornings. 'riley increase the

Illdustry, eommeree. transportation-everything i·s eUl)ihlli7.u tilHl while .piolH;ly protl"stin� reduced

at a stulldstill and tlfere is Botllinl!,' to eat. 'rhat (,'ll"ningf' on the increasel1 capitalization. and use

'spells failure of the Bolshevik government. ani'] the the p�llllj) 1'0 keep tIll" cOIlCE'l"ll full of wa tel'.

Bolshedk,s. are no:w doing e\'erything to maiutain In-101'i. Rwift & ('ollipany earnE'f1 ne( 1Il0rE'--thun
their ·power. The Germans however do not "'unl' a 3� million rlollnrs .. uc('onliJJg' to thi,\ uuthorit�T. It

consolldafion of-Russia. "'hat will happen in tbe paid only 10 'per cE'nt diyirlel1l.ls, but laiel asicle II

,future I am unable to tell. 'Thl' fact is tlUlt Russia tid�' little ;;urp!m: of �2-J.(ii)0.OOO.

,today is nll:o;olutely powerless. If Ipft to its myn'
fate the Germans \yill ohtain fnll control of it.

But the cousolicla tion of Hnssia js possihle .. 'l'hat

depcn(ls- en tirely on the goo<l will of the a lliE's.

Hw!sia needs. effective, finll. friendly help for to·

day it is completely helpless. Hussia needs, order

\\'llic]l torlny its subjects are i\1cnpnhle of estab·

lishing .. 'l']le HussillllS are exhanstE'd. tltey now

huYe lost :(nith in themselves and they need to

recoyer. The nuclens of- the ne,Y rE'deemed Ru,,;:;ill

wliich is comiug is the army of the Czecllo-Slovaks."

f.,,'ptember 28, 1�18..
,

,Vhy Not 'Cotfon? -

.

'['II' Democratic .R;epresentatiyes from·.the cQttOI),_
,,1', wing states have cl�efused steadily to consent to
:1Ii� ·I·cgulation.of the price-of cotton, altho entirely
\,iPiug that the price of ·wheat ·shall be .fixed in
thl wheat growing states. ..Of cotll'Se the iucon
,i-" IH"y of tilese 'Representatives 'is so manifest
th:1 there is no ·need for argument, but tile matter
II Ii' 1'\1 wheat.growers'will'fail to uuderstand is.why
dr" , I'resident 'Vilson ·sustain· them. He hll"S shown

�I'I':I I independence about a great muny ml11ters: "

II Ii'. yield in tllis'? It is 'not to be supposed tha t a
;ltdl: liS clear·headed as the-President does not see

t1Jr. nJ:lnifest injustice of 'fixing a pl'ice on one ne·

"","11 y and refusiqg to ''fix a price on another ne

""";!'y. I have held from the beginning and. still
11,01, lIl.'lt the fixing of�,the 'price·of wheat was a

�,,,,, Ihing, but it is just as evident that the fixing
I'j' . iI!' price ot other staple necessities sl)oll1d be
d· I " If all necessities had beell treatei:1 as wheat
I", ilt:CI1 there would have been little ·if any com·

p!., .. Ii. 011 the ·part of wheat growers. Tliere are

;Ii' 'Yl'l a few ullre&sona:ble-people who complain"
II' ",dter what is uone,:but the. gr�t majority of
t1, "Ilcat farmers of the country would. have been
'il ,IIC(1. Ail it is tiley feel that there has not been
'1 'illirc lleal and they have a right to complain
,.I H.

'Twas E\7er TIllIS'
',ro of. the classical readers of the,Farmers Mail

(hcl'ze, 1l10"ed b�' .Tudge ''I. R. Smith's con

n" o[ his profound knowledge of military
• U;y. (lig:; lII) somp ancient history to .show
i111JllH n na ture has not mater.ially changed

,J,: tlie l)ast 2.000 years. Liq', ·the .Roman his·
" l'CI:ltes that one Lucius Aemilius Paulns. a

. : II consul. had been selecteci to couduct the
,,·ith the 'i.\laccdonians. Thcre wei'e a._ lot of
:'�lll" �t1'll tegists si tting arOlmrL on th� street

'rH 0[ Romp. (1iscnssing thE' mistakes that
,LQ was 111'ttking' -ill the conduct of th,e.. war and
.: .ilJ�t 110"; the <:am.paig.ll-{)ught -to be con·

1 I'aUI\lS llc<..:{lllle angr�'_Jlt his critics.

,y lit, '''ellt ont from the 'scnatc ..and all
lit n crowd R"o...-f'ollows: (This was in 168

) "III every- c:ircle and truly at every table
.' ,\I'e I'el"sons who lead armies iuto Macedonia,
know where the canlp ought ·to. be .plneed,
l'nK!:S should be occupied by the troops,. when

: iJru wlmt"pass Macedonia must be entered,
.. 1lt:l;!;aZilleS ought to be form.ed. how pro
Ill;; Rhould be cOllvE'yel1 bV.lan-d and sea when

()I'oper to engage the en'em:\,. and whel; to lie

,',
'I '1'lIey not onl�' determine what is best to be

b 1t if auything else is dOlle in any othel'
oi�' Illfln the way they have pointed O;:lt, 'they
·�;ll I'he consul as if he were on his trial.
, 1 am not one who think" that commallders

II' l.)eyer to receiye ac1dce-; o.n the contrary, I
.oJ deem thu t rna n more proud than wise who

;r:�.rYt1ring o� his o\\'n .si�gle ju·di�ent.
.

" l\,lt then_ lS my 'OP1l11011? It If'!, that com·
. crs should be counselled chiefly by pel.·sons

oil,
flfl1\'!1 talent who ru:e sleillerl ill [he art of war

I"
,VIlO have been tallght by experience: und

<I'
hy those who are present at the seene of

)I�, Who see..the country: wl1.o see the enemy:
'.ce the ad,antages that occasions offer; who

;'

II'

III
II'

II

I
.....

Anr1 thi� is one' of till' interests that thc Unitt'Cl

�tates Chnmbel' -of COIUIUE'rCe clOC:;ll't wish "1111-

justly nhused,"

111e I!,'onrnmellt should take oyer the COll

trol of tlip IDeat J)ilcking business, It has be

come :1 system of piracy in the '-pacl,ers' hunds,
and in' defE'lIse of
the })('oJ)le the gov
erllment Cll n do no

les'!.

)
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REPRE'SENTATIVE \vIN�RS AT THE UANSAS FREf:: FAIR, TOPEKA, KAN., SEPTEMBE� 9·14. • f

l-K;'lIlol!;�l IT. f i r-s t IJIIZC 2-�ear-old and jUI1JOI eh am p lo n Pe rch o ron stallion, O. N. 'VilSOll. Shawnee county; �-Fr;'lll('ine. g rn n d ohnm nion Pe rc lieron nun-c. ..\. P 1.01)1;I)t'.
:\Inilis r-o u n ty; !-KoIJll'lllle, tll',.,t p rize u ged u n d gr!llld cl'fam.pion PI'Il:h�IOn s ru lt l on Oossa t-d Bldg. I·;�r. Re no county; -t-c-ct o hu unu Lmu he u r C'hu ru pio n :!u, grand dl.+lllpioll Jllirl
Htl'lll bu l l, .1. :'If. Ch e s t nu t & So n s ; fl-PIIIIf;P!O=;H Lavender and Lu s t H .. ...:c. st!t,(jnll and r h l rd p ri xe :':'year-nld Shorthorn hctrvrs. T. J. Du we, Do n t uh a n countv : li-Rox.lnna, ;-,('('tlTlf]
j irtxe :1-r�al'-old Porc he ron 111 a 1'(', Ada rn Ber-k e r, JeffcniOll COUlll�';-'j-Hill�d:II,� PJILI'�. grand champion An gux cow, F.. T. Jt o be rt a, Iowa; S-BI'1I1lol11t. f i rs t prize Perv hevo n SlO!lIl\�1
foal, J. T. Schwalm. Do u g lu s tJQUllt�·; 9-Cl'ystal i\lcdl1, fil'<.:t prize a g cd Shnrtho rn CO\".;..o /.... L. So: Di .Ha r rl s, Osu ge county; lO-Nlbs Onward 3:itl, seco u d prize aged H�refl)J'd CI�('f'
Klaus.....Bros .. t.ron l nhn n eou n t y: t I-G\\'entloline. junlur e h a m jdo n Gullowa y IF·iip!'. H. & G. Cr-of r , 13arbel' county; 12-\'lotor Hess lc t-. first pl'izE sun tor- yeat!1ing He!,'clol'o s�' nl
Ku nse s Agricultural Corl'·l;e. Rl l. . .\' r-o u n fv: 1:�tr-?:\la"�hall's Crown. f'o u rih ,.fJri:u� :-:'..'n!or .bull calf, 'I'om so n Bros .. Osage county; 14-t�l'a('le wnrner. f l rs t prb:e_Perchel'on fillY, lIft.;'
"T. E. Dustin, Sh:l\\,I1".'� vo u n t y ; I:l-Blu,:i)f'"> qwl Buy. t h i rd IJli-:p ::!-y 'ar-old JI:r:;.-:y hu l l, R. A. Gilliland. ,Jq..t'�.;:-:on county; If;-Lady SU!';f,I1)", fJl'o.:t pl'iz(f S.horlhoJ'1l e e u r o t' l'�':jlr,
cult !-1. H_ Holmc s. Shu wn. P r-nu n ty: J 1-",1111£ s Bcst . svco n d p rt z e ago'd Chcs t o r whtt c boar. rvrr b u r .\lU!'i ....�. L"Hvt:nWIII·th vo u n r v: t x-c-Ec ho l,ad l:O:-,t. :-;('1110r Hel·t.'fol'd bull c

C:II'I )11\1L'1', vvu bu u nvce uou n ty,
' ..
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till! .' I. " '.,J·1

",,,,Rin Dl'iugs Good 'PrJ('es. , Si.ll'ce' almost no'gain Ia weight was

;111."' J)INking aud Hu!rowlng. made bR. ca.t�e if( most pastures and
"'" ",oe wuenr Alr�ady:::Plauted,.
i',�el' !'.·edu.g No,,' Required; since I vesto prices ate lower than

t': ,,�!e JIen L08e l\louey.
"

they were last_spring many persons are

1i,,,'�j 1,(",·., Cb""l,er 1'II.sture. wondering .whether the present pas-
Ili::.",illJ!; 'V,ells 'VUlt EXI.losh'e8.

ture .eharges caube made' to 'sttc) foi
I-:I,,'dri.· SllUrk for n,.J1RDllte. " U .. •

II i LH Fce.". Rre SCllree. another seaSOli'. Because ,of the large

T''HE ItAIN whlch fell during. the profit made by cattle owners last year

: il':;t week 'in September fresh' pasture owners concluded to. get their

,'ll'cd upl the alfalfa so that we cut, share' S9 this spring they raised prices

p,111 oi ours thi� week. While the from $3 to $5 a head for the season.

mre made no more hay it made Where the 'eharge lastJe�tr was from

111;"', there was of better quality 1'he $<1 to �8 a -head, it is from $10 to $,12

�11i;:;ia made only about 500 pou�d,S to this year',IThis.is ,a v,ery hi�,h tax-to

!lIe acre but it was well worth cutting,' pay wh�n no,_ga�,n m weight IS B!ade;
n" :Ilftllfa hay is now worth about $25_ If a gam of-'..from 200 to ?OO, pounds

JD I should jt{dge that the, three to the heali:;could be made-In a season

�1I1' ;iU'gS of our alfIJ..lfa 1J,':lve'",;vieWed the _high .prtce would' not seem so bad.

thi,.- year about 1% .tons to tlie acre,
l'IIi,' j" the smallest quantity we eyer

b:1 I,' .hfl rvested from our upland fields
bill ;,L ;lle present pricll even that light
(:1'\'11 ll<.itl fail'ly well. _/

\., rUin' fell dt�iJg the'week Wh���
('llIlell ::September 14 but there is still

,lJIoi;�tnre enough left in the plo'l\:g_�
fields to bring up wheat. Most of .tlre

Idvwcd land has been harrowed once

nlHI much has been harrowed twice
II'hiiof' some are disking after the har

rOIl'ill!; n nd then harrowing again be

fun' 11le drill, This puts:' the land in

�;Jl'<!' j) coudltion but it seems to pay to

pili tlw land into"that kind·of condl

till'l in these dry seasons. On this farm'
we lHHe one field harrowed and

(li;;Hcd wbile another was put into'-ex
('ellt'ut condition by tile use of' the
jla now Cllone. .

So many 'wells are p-eing' dug now'
mat it leads us to caution 'all in regard '

to the use of explosives'. In most

cases the-blast is set o�f, bY"1Deans of a
'

fuse and often this fuse is slow in

working, Usually the f,use wi!) burn

down to the cap inside of 3 to 5 min
utes but occasionally, for SO_IJle- un-

,

known r�ason, the fuse- does not burn ...

down for half an hour and sometimes
.

even more. J!'01' this reason, if a blast
does not 'go �ff at once; it, is best-' to
go at some other work for an hour or
more at least to make sure-, that the

fuse o'r cap has .failed, A friend told

me that some time ago wli-ile digg.ing a

well he put in a blast that failed to go.
As "it was then about 11 a. m. .he con

cluded to go to dinner and make sure

that it ·had lil�nty of time, ,.They walked

some distance -to the house. did the

noon chores, waslUld and sat down to

dinner, 'l'hen- they _heard the blast go.
�'IIDe wheat alreq�ly \

has' been sown Had t4ey sta-¥ed near the well Il'lld
10111 tJle �cnel'U1 ?pi�i<1D �f most wh�at waited the clla,nces are ,they would

"rowerE IS ,that l!-, IS a l.!t�l� ea�l}y fOl' have been down in the hole working
1I'II,,:,j', ,I}Wlllg, lhe. opllllon of most

.
..aftel· the lapse of so long a time. In

rdd, ",Ill'at growers IS that September waiting on a blast- better wait a long
:!II l'i early enougll to start on the up· time and make'sure.
1;11111 111)(1 J note that' on the bottollls
lilli" of the drills are not started until
(11'1' ber 1. 'I.'here i!> Olle field of wheat
1i1':lr lWl'e which \\'as sown so early
il];l (. :It is alrea9Y IIV and -giring ,the
fil'll.l II tinge of green, Such ",lleat
II ill JiJ'ely be all righLif pastured and
I IhJlIk tliat is. what most of the early
,"I\'iW; is intended for. Some rye also
iI:,,- "!nIC' \1P;' it is a good stand anci
[l"'�" wdl. -

The foregoing paragraph wasbrought
to min\! by, the expel'ience /of a' young
man in this county last week. 'l'wo men

were working oil the well and'they had

put in two blasts' and had lighted the

fuses a t the 'same time by' illealls of
!tn oiied cob -let down on a s,tring. :The
fuses took fire' all right bOut a long
time elap'sed' and the blasts did not go
off, Finally they went back to the

well anel peered over. the edge of the
It It continues {lry the drills will well for a time and concluded that

tll ['un jeep this year to be sure their shots were not goi-ng to go, .Just
(II _., llitJ� flie seed-q,<HUl w��l::.�, it will,Ahen one we�nr off blowing one of them
II II dry ouL When the soil is ill as into the well 25 feet. 'l'he/other man

�''''d "lIhl1itioll as it is at, present grain was stunned, for a time but ':tinally
11111 "')1111' up (]ukkly' o\'en if pIa lItoc1 rallied and got help and the mllll in the

\'('I'� d�'('p, I note tha t fields of both well was resened by a rope and drawn
11'1,·;, I alld oa ts whicy ha 'fe' be,en to the top. Just as they wel:e about to

111[, "II :11'0 showing 'a he!l,.vy voluntee_r'" swing him over the -other blast went
lTII, 0: �rain and in sOllie instances o-ff and down went the young llIan to
1l I- " lliowell under 6 inches deelY, the bottom of the 25-foot hole 'aga in,

He lives ,to tell the story a)l!i1 it_ is
I ,"'10'" of 110 one who intends to sow said he will fully recover but it is a

III"', 11,:111 1· hushel oC wheat to the ;;fife bet' that he never-,again will set
:1,,1" I'.is fall. On this farlll tbat off a blast by means of a fuse. An

"t, \':"iIS Sl),WIl olle yea'r ago und it eleetric machine with wire conneetions �

I",'d ;) �taJ1(l nlmost too thiL.k. If is the safest. best and surest way to set

"ilil" ,;\1'C' rig-ht 1 bushel to the off either black powdel' 01' c1YmllEite.
,

"lIllIlgh for l(llnsa s nud if COll- ,
.

:II'e wrollg ::! Iillshels \\'ould \not Marketing of whe;tl goes "ery slo,,'ly
"" " ;..:ood st1llld, I note tlla t �x- hero nOlv as all eleva tm's a:re full and

" , 1 '" "o\'el:inc: a terlll of ','I"C1Irs "ill 't t I tl t
�' :r � ('Ull move ou on y as Ie cars are se

,

I;'""'orl tho t of - three sf,ni'ings Ill, ·The present plan of marketing

I",
",.1"1' 1U, St'ptl'uiher 2G and (leto, puts a ,premium on immediate ship-

1"':'. ,:' 1110 :;o"'.ill� of, ScptclLIlier ::!ri, Ulcli'f for the price cannot aclvanee be

:':1 .. ,j, I'Psl' while >;eell sowed at the c'anse the price of �ldllr hJls.been fixed,

I
I "

..
1 hllsh('1. 1:Y:' bnshels Hnrl 2 If the "wheat is all shipp"ed' from Kan-

ll!, . I I
-.

I

II'
,� ! Ie 2 I'Llshel--so\Ylng pl'odlH:ed "as it moans that we will get 'lIone of"

1"':; 1:',r�:''.I' �·�elcls, I am Sllre it \\'onld the cheap .11 ill
, feed foL' wheat ollce

I" ,'�" III hnn:';i)�,: lYe lIeed Ic�s �eed �hipped Ea t '·will not' come' buck and

II,
,III, ;"'1'(' hel'e of all l;1n(ls of g'r[lin ',tlIO feed \\'ill be lost to � '\yho need it
I"" Ill" do faJ'thpl'·ca"t. �(1 hadly, '11he East does not' ileed this

\'" _

F('('d so badly ,as we do find some

I"" ,"1'),' nil of lht' ,,['or-I; ,,'Idl']i W[lS lllctho(l ought '('0 be deviserl to hold

1111'" ""llI' on the pnlil'i� paHlIl'es of enoug;h whca t 'ill "the state to provide

r,,'" IIi:' I IlL Kallsas has 15f'l'1I �hij)p(!(l 1'opcl, 'With this in 1IIin11 the' FlxcpIsior

1'" I, \':<'nl' n full mont'h elll'licr thilll Mills at Blll'lington have a plan which
\, I., 1\\ I t 1

'

11(1' I"
II'" ('( ; SU('Ii. stock lI�llall.' is. will no rlonht he carried 011t. 'rhey

0,,', ;
", ''''11 Ollt of' the 'pastul'c,,: until will I'IPE'{l the ",lleat Intel' b'nt ha'fe no

�",'::' r', 1,I'nt this �'(',!r most of it, \\'lIS storug,e for it no\\':, 'Vith thAt ill mind

Il'iI' I,. :O;l'l:t't'IUiJPI' 1. A vel'�' V"Ol' ga III they llltend to oft,er 1 cent a bushel

[111,1' 111:1,1" III ,most l1HStllL'CS tIris �'e[lr more each month ill 0I'(,er to partly

01\1
1I1'l-! ,::I'll�S fattened stock 10�I' t�ir po.' the expenses of hol<'ling, For in

I\'h,;"r�;., IlInlley, I know of OI1L' 1111111 stance, they will PAY $2,06 a bushel in

10�� �1.1'1l11�(1 last week who r�ei-\'ed Oe'toh!:lL', �2,07 in NovPlIllJer, $2,08. in

\'"",,'
or hiS stuff than he paid 01le Decemhel' nnd so on, It will he inter

iL�.I.U I,I!!,O lItH� in !Iddition lie wiiltered esting to' Hote if this plan brings any
dlhl llfll(l tl .nO pasture bill, l'esults"

,

r' I'
-.-

In r-eading over the specifications of _

the lead�g tractors, you will se"e under IAnition-the'p,hrase
,'''K-W--

-

.High Tension Mag_neto with Impulse Starter." ",'.'
..

• . f I: -

'

,_'_'"

-'
,

..
The' -,Impulse- St_a�e'r /

�,

,_,

What Does It"'Mean? .. To �Wn'er�of th�s� tractors, 'it meall1i)Sure
"

andEasy Starting, 'regardless of how�ld the weather, how large, ."

the motor-or how slow the engine is cranked. I It meaqs : No Bat

teries, No �tarting Coils, and 'No Complicated Self Starters. It

'means absolute protection against ,motor "kick-backs" while�r�-
iog even when the spark lever is left fully advanced.

..

' v;

What It 'Does! The K-W Impulse Starter holds back the shaft'
�

or rq.tor of the magneto until the firing poi:Qt\of'one.efthc£cylanders
'

is reached: _
TIle shaft is then .automatically r�leased and is 121'0- _

pelled forward{by means of a �werful spring) at a very high riltc_
, of speed....r:..until it catches up to its�oriner position. This ,prOduCCl

'

� spark as large and hot as thoughthe engine was running at fuJI

speed, thus insuring at? explosionjn the cylinder and a positive-
immediate start. ,',

"

, I
'

-,

1(:0' Hittb ,Tension
,

•
MA•• MAOW£,TOS

not only fn�ure\he Ea:y and Quick,�t�rting /0£ cold motors, but
increase the power derived from thesame amount of fuel, over that

.'

of any other ignition system., They permit"
the use of the- cheaper grades of fuel and
give "No Tro�ble" service.
Before You Buy a Trac�r. - Look up •

" ,neighbor w�o is us.ing_ a K7W Magneto and
'talk it overWith him. 'Then Wf'+ know YOll

will inS'ist upon a K-W ¥agneto;,On ani
tractor you may _decide to purchase.

,/

IG'N lirlON 'C
CLEVELAND.OHIO. U.s.a.

W�_t. for a lie,t of K-W Equ'ipped Tractor.
. ' ,

- l

.,

In y.�.ar·
THE

f?_attley Throttling Governor 2% H. P.,
En.gine 'Will run 3 hou,. at full power 0••

8allon of 13 cent �ero.ene-savii:lg 13" cents

<lver the cqst of Gasoline at 26 cents per gallon. At
tbls rate. runninl1:' five hours a day. It will pay for Itself In ona

�ear. The Throttling- Governor and Kerosene Mixer explail1j!:
Test a Sattley on your hardest work for 60 days-if
It satisfies you, 'keep it-if not, send It back for full refund at

our expense. This en2'lne Is built, sold and i'\Iaranteed by
Mont2'omery 'Ward & Co.-factory to pser.

Remember, we can always' furnish r.enewals or.-re

\palrs promptly.

It will pay you 'to s�ncl for our E{sgine Book before

you make any purchase of a, Kerosene or Gasoline EII&'II1e.
Mall coupon today. '� �

�'t'�1 l{erosene Engine

"

�
'_

",

/
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..'," Jne �Dry _ F�r�ing C'oiigress
_Haul your produce, _

r

" --'BigMeet�ng�:iI1 Ii�-HeJ4.in'K:�n.asCifY,�October 16-26
v

! ',- BY'JOHN ·W. WILIUNSON·

(to 'the best .market rpHQUSANDS 'of �iS�t()l:S' ;::o::_��:�d�:::� of ag!'icult!lral achieveUlrllt,
" ,:[ peeted 'a t. the -tbir1e'elitb annual Educa tibnal, economic, country;111<- l!JIII

.. -" _ sessions of the Inte11!l_atiQnal Faum liy!!stock, topics also will.xeceiv liiJ.
Oougress and- the IQter!)ational Soils eral attention,'

.

Products Exposition ·whiCh will ISe held At no. ollier time or place' in-UlI' "b.
in- .Kansas�City, Mo., October 16-26. -It tory of the worId will there be··u,I"vll;.
will 'be.·without doubt the, most Impor-' bled such a wealth of va.luable and !n.
tant .agrtculfural meeting, 01' the .year, �l'.estillg .Iutorma tion .relutlng .to iI�l'i�
Hundreds Qf delegates .from ffmn '01'- ciiltuue, or-made so easy of accea-, "1111

gaiiizations_in 'nearly everypant ot the .uuderstanding. '1'he saihples; .mu<H�,.
.world- will be an attendance, In addr- "clurrts and other _obj,ec:t Jessoua Illil&
tion .to -havlng many of the best exhib- will bj) shown by the, '9. S. 'D.e:Qlltllll"II(
'its from the . .state fairs .there. also will of Agric;ulture and the

.

va-r.i,ous";Fetl'·rnl�
. be orr -dtsplay many excellent -ugrtcul- and state expertment; stations cUIl"li.

tural exhibits from Canada, Mexico, .tute 'within themselves .aii" e.xhihilil/II
.

and severa.L,foreign· countries. . This which i_t will- pay any progressJ..v,e :(lI rill.
yeal' on aiilIDunt of 'the -_(keat War a -er to travel 'far tQt ><;e'e"aLitl study.
number : Q( interesting ques\ions, �:ill It 'hast been lv�ll.Slll� that ·.!liis '\111·

be discussed at ·the 'meetings of tlre gress 'and exposttlou comprise "III'

Internattonal Earin Congress, Its man- ranuers' own show." OertairilY lIll)'

agenrent has 1dune '.evj!rYtlling-"possible "obse_rvant- -:r.ur�er or stockman sltllilid
to make this big 'fIl;!ID 'meettug :a !SuC- be able .ro derlve ,;e(:1! ,great benefii"

cess. The "atlministration .of the ex- a§, well as' entertainment, 'by utt"II!i.

position is vested in a board 'of gOY- ing it.

.ernors -composed of therfoltowlng .per
sonsc; W . .1. Dnummond, Enid, Okla.,
chairman; Charles 'Dillon,-managing
editor Capper .Farm IPupers," Topeka,
Kan.; Jewell M.a.�es, secretary, Mis
souri .state board of aguicultuue, .Tef
ferson City, Mo. ; George ?Albert ..Smith,
Salt Lake City, Utah; W. ·E. Taylor,
Moline; -HI.; J.' B. Case, Kansas .City,
Mo. ;-George R. Le).>aron, Ell Paso, !rex, ;,
Fran!;: M. _Byrne, Faulldon, S<;mth
.Dak.; and S. O. Bennion, I11d�pend-
ence, Mo. _

'1'he. International. Farm \Jongl'ess
originated at �enver, Golo,; in 19Q1,
as the Dry-Farming (Jongl:ess. It re

sultetl from the need' of a cone<>l'ted
movement for a better agricult.llre,
especia·lJ.y in the 'Vest. The second
-sessions were helel at Salt Lake Oity,
Utah, in W.o8. It was at Salt Lake
that tbe International Soil-Products

Expositfon came iuto being. Other Oon
gress sessions aud expositions have
been held as follolYs: Cheyenne, ,,,,'yo,,
February, WOO: ,Billings, i\lOllt., Octo

ber, 1900; Spolmne, Wash" 1010; Colo
rado Springs. 0010.,_ ..lOll; Lethbridge,
Canada, 1m2; 'l'lllsa, Okla .. , 1m3 ;

./ 'Wichita, Kan., 1!)1·1; Denver, 0010.,
1915:' EI Paso, Tex., l!)lG; -reoria,
Ill., 1017.

.

7
- A 'RflPuhlic Motor Truck makes,it p'ossihle £or:),ou'lio deliver-what.

.

.ever.you,have to sell.tc thebe.tl market. -
t ,

/ You are not limited -to the markets �hich lie �ithi� a six :or .:ae�
mile radius of youe farm. Many farmers are hauling their E,roduce
with Republica, twenty miles, -forty miles an'd e,ven further. They go

v.:��re t.hey can .get -the hest prices
�
and make the tqp quickly and

ei!bnoml<:ally;- _.
.

Repuhli,c,Motor 'truck. will maxe ·s:non;y.for any farm�r if given
the opportunity. They comQine every feature neces88rY or desirahle
,for farm use.

_ ".'
ifhe'lntemal Gear Drive delivers more pow�r..than any other;form·

.

.of.drive. -It permits .the use of il separate load carrying axle of solid-· ...
10rgeCl steel-the lightest anH strongest axle known to engineerll,. It,
'gives 45 % greater 'Toad

. clearance, preventing stalling inmud ox snow.

There is less unsprUng .weight which means hig 88villgs in ,gasoline.
tires and-all t!pkeep .expense. •

-

-_
.

/"

The Internal Gear I

Drive delivers 92%
of the molar power
to the whe"ls. We
know of no other
drive that ,delivere
... muCh.

.Republic Trucks are ea8y�riClingand easy
to drive ana care for. And there are seven

models flam, -% "ton to 5 ton capacity so

that you can ·solec:t jU!!t thetruck neeqed
on ;your farm_

.

.

Republic Trucks are h'uil�y the hugest
manufacturers of motor tru-cks in theworld
who huild nothing but t1:;ucks al'ld know
just what is require� for every kind of
hauling. Last rear more than twice as
many Republics wer,e' produced and sold as ,

any other mak�. (
-

1300 Service'Stations, 'distributed�aIl over
the United States, in'sure prompt efficient
lIervice nO'matterwhere you may be located.

See the nearesfRepuhlic dealer and write
us for latest booklet. I

Republici Motor Truck 'Co., In�
-

·Alma. Michigan
.

RllPUBUC·'
.lntemal)Qea"�Drive,

.lY.lOTO� TQVCKS
BUi. by th. Larllat Manufacture,. 01 Motor rlUcka lit the World.

MAIUE LOADIIG�:g�

..-----.,.y£.------�

CUP ELEtlA'TDRBrand new, Just out. TIllS. b positively the most
beautiful l\ing you hav� ever seen. �Iade of
GENUINE STERLING SILVER-GII.ARANTEED,
Sultab1e for either maD, woman, girT or boy. -

SEID .10 MONEY �o�v��t C�CI�I:�C�I%.��;
or these handsome patriotic RIngs FR EE fot just
& Httla easy work. whIch you cun do in an �our�t���' ar�eg�I�� ��s��aon�w���dT�lfiA��cl��' ,

correct size. "

A_ERICA FIRST RINC CLUB,
.o�pt•.1.·28� Topeka, Kan.

Kadeotrongeet-LasteloDIf""t
w••t.. le..·.'aln. Elevates
Wbeat, Oats or JAr Corn. 80
bushef. In 3 minute. :with

��:"��'t�� ����:�e. Bold·

8ET IN YOUR CIUB-BE
PORE YOU PAY ONE CliNT

Catalog showlDg'·"'.tyleli, al80
. Crib PI.... free. Write today.

KING FENCE CO. BOX 298 MORTON ILL.'
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l\lany :Valuable Pclzes
At . least $101000 !in ',pl'im:l ;1 lid

trophies .will be given' this YOM r for.
agrreultuual exhibits "at the .Jnliel'lt;I-'
tioual fl_oils-Products ExpOsitiOn, hilt
only, a bvief mention of SGJDe ·.,of lite .

most .Impcrtanu- ones can be .mI1.Q(' ill
our limited space. - .sp-eciallreeogni t ilJII
w.ill be giv:ell me work of. the ,11,,1';'
a-ml Gil:[s' Agricultural clubs oIll'U! ;'x- .

ilibHs from 12 to 15 sta tes 'art I'�'"
llected. Premiullls totaling over ,$1.�11I) .
al:e offered iu variuus·-·clllsses, ")111, I

prisillg curll; .graill-SOl!ghum, g(ll'Il"II,·.
cauuiug lInd sewing dub ·exhihits. !:Il·
tri'es 'iu these t'ontests will be c(Hlfilll'II.
to one colledi\'e exhibit ill each e111 ··i·
fica tioll-- fi'om each, 8tn 1T!. Tile (" IIIi
llleillbers cannot llIake indi\rjdunl I,;·

try, but niust -fil':st r:olllpete itt tli' ir
lornl.t\nd state fairs, at whi<:l.t CIf'''tlS

winners will (]unlif�' fOl' retire .('illa·

tion In the sta te collecth'c exhibit II

is._prodded,_ 'jjowe\'(�r. that tile 1>,.·t

samples 'in enell exliilli!: will-l)e jl1() .I'd
aga [fist similnl' sII1llJJles from ali (' 111'1'

•

states amI aclditionlll prizes aW'I' ,i,'ll
OJl an individual basi's. '

.

Many lo'rge premiullls. also w,i! hl'
aw'i]nlecl for best exllibjts of fal'm p: Ii,

clucts by farmel's. IUCl'eised w./·] Ill"
tlOn of wheat wilt'be encouraged'i. "n

Big"Questions DisclIs'secl array of prizes 'tmequalell bY'ilg� 1.1,-

The Interna ti01Jl_l.l Farm Oongress is -el; fl1!�' ,?l' e�po�! tlou,: ..A�out $:!W,;\I;\I
�n n;an;y reSl?e,cts t.he lpost �'elllul'kable b.e oUel �d . !l� �IX, .�.d Ile�!e�: }It,.. Ill'

�ns1:ltutlOn Of Its kmd 111 e:;nstellct::, .

It �10.� the! e1;,; <� ;,;�)e.c!,l: ��fel'-1Il5' ,f,.n, :1
IS a voluntary membersbIp organrza- ��::;t bushel ..

of Ita ld Spl.lI1g ,,:h,c,lt .

.

ti.OIl not contlucte"d for profit and its $:)00 tI'OlJh-!._cup_ by thl' CanadIan l',"'I�
me�bers comprise many thO\;sands of flC l{ail�vay. C0�. '1'he sweet)!;I;' ," r

toe most prooTessive farmers aud the' awaJ'� w�ll_ be a )ji1?O tl:ophy ·�li.. ,1111,

leaCling.agric�ltul'al eclucatol'� thl'ttOut one Deer.mg OL� i\�C'f.OrIDlck '!P-'!H� \b!"::;
the Umted States and Ganada. 'rhe er complete, Ot �.[S _eqUlvale�.
entire efiol'ts- and resources of the _I; _H. C. 'machinery, '�Y :the '1I1t(','IIII

International Farm ConnTess are ·de- tlOm�1 Har_ves�e.r :Co. J.t IS tm)s JI,,:.I'
voted to the cause :of a better agricul- 'hIe ·.for ·t1le "lvI.llnIng sample. to . ne: lie

ture.. OriO'inating at'Denver 12 yeyrs grow�l' '$870 Ill.cash, macf,llner;r IIld

ago as the Dry-FunDing 'Congress i.l:-:roplnes. If thel3\\·e�J.ilst:akes EUlll:Pj,"
has' grown-steadily and the scope' of bappens to he bard �Pl:llIg and alsll,.'.I�,�,
its work has broad�ned until it is now

farmed the amount IS IJIcreasetl·wil> 1.,./.

a well established interstate a·nd inter- 'Qther Farm 'Product-s
national influenee for the bett.erment Corn is next in .poiut of priv.<',- lll-

-

of agrlculttlre and general A'Ura1 con- fered. Abmlt $nS is offered 1[1 ,i,
ditions. _ '. .

varieties. The s\\'eepsttikes is ':j(:!"i III

.

/Two of the big 9ueshon� to 'be. con- _money, a silver troplly ClIP, valne :j.ltlll,
sIdered at the comlllg seSSlOns wl11 be and oue John Deere carn iilil'llt'l,
tire extension of the present 'Nationar -value $'75.
Reclama ti?n Act to include -swam�. a?d ...other crops are aUotted their 1'1'0'

c�t-ov�r. trmb.er lands and the. �etIllLte ponionate share of cash anti tTO ;illl':;:
dlS:po�ltlon of. the,s.ettlement of the .re- and are-recQgnizecl according to \tl'1I

m!llllmg . publIc lands, 'most. of WhICh ._economic impoTtance.
-

�vlll have to .be farmed by dry-farm- The horticultural 'Section .it;; \\l'I�
mg 'methods! If at �ll. _

filled 'and the premiums wortfu)' of

The 'faFmers, 'ui':td their representa- cOllsidei'aule effort'. Several hanflr'OIlII)
tives-' at tlSese sessions. also will have trophy cups are offered in this 1il' 't.JOII:
son;tething to say concerniJjg price fi'l'- the most notable being 'U '$100 crw l<ll

ing, farm labor supnly, and other mat- best ana most artistio display of 1l1'PIt".
tel'S aifElcting 'Ure 'welfare of tile en- grown 'by :one exhibitor.
tire country, ',- In addition to tbe general 'Chi�"CS

.

J' there-is featured a section dO,'l)tctl
The Program exclusively to dry-farmed produ.-tr. 'I'II�

'llile program -of the sessions -of the same samples entere'd -ill the g(�1f\'r'l\
International Fal'm 'Copgress includes classe� may'be entered in this IfiISI)' \1;;
addresses by the leatling a�ricultural- exhibitor ,thereby .llaviug a liclll I U

experts and educators in the world. ·It chance at the prize mOlley.. 'ii\1
is moreover, a real farmers' forum, aml The ·management, ·in keepllll,': \"Ii
there is ample time allotted to discus- the "Win tbe ',Val''' '-Policies to Wltl'..
sions. 'rhese discussions always arouse. it is so strongly committed, wN.L 111,1,:
intense' anti wide-spread interest llnd year pay 50 pel' cent of its cru;Ilr rtil�'bring out facts of the greatest impor- niiums in War Savings 'StamI!s, j�
tance. The 'headliners on the speak- rule will not"however, 'be ·enfm.�d of
ers' program will include some of the the C!l.se of winners resicTfng otitlJ!.Jje

.

mosE noted men -in the world. Practi- the United 'States,
cal farmers also "'iil-tal{e a prominent . - -"

.

part. Altogether these sessions mark BUY1Libert� _Bonds.,,1heneVel' 10.0,
cnu,

... r,
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The' NationDemands
Our Best
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lrom the Address Delivered l�y Governor Capper at
-

the AnnualFall Festival in Melvern, Kan,
_
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I'; BEl'lI,&Vl!] out here ill the We�t that war' is the most serious

. rniug in the wm)cl. We believe thaT wuu.cannot be a half-hearted

rhillg-that wheu a.uatlou goes iuto it, it goes the whote-wav=-not

11;,)[ \I'ay. \Ye believe that we must put illto;t every power of the nation

-ll"r pa rt of our power. And' we believe -thut that means Money-power

'I' "',·ll as :\lall-power. - \ I I
'

.

n'C ,ee Uncle i::lam turn to the man power 011 the, farms, in the shops, in_
III\! ,lUl'('" null ill-the mtnes of the.uatton and say ill the first yeur of the

\I a I', LO � III Ill ions of. 'the pick of his sons, "I 'waut y,ou to lea ve 'y.our bust

Ill'''', .\'lJIIl·,)lome, your fa'nlily-give up all your earning power and come to

\I .n-k ill thls holy cause. r will rose "tn,allY of' you, Muuy of you will never

r\'[lll'I,. hilt this is your duty; you are u islucker, lr.vou flill.ch'l" and more

Ilw, :1 mltl iou and a half of the YO\lth of the !all<l have cheerfully and

1",.,IiI,\' uuswererl that call, laying their lives and their fortunes upon

I I'-"il' "UIIIIIT.I'·S uttar."
.• ,

'

"

'

'1')," V,'oplp of the na tlon, thru Uncle Sam" are, not askiug anything so

J'I,\"I:ltiollary us treating \Jillions the same WllJ' we treat boys, We don't

" .. h ,'"pital I'll glve itself !trOlC boys clo-; we only ask that-it forfeit a part
.11 if": (IXL·ft.:--:� eurnings.
TII:li'� all we are asking of capttuf in the income tax and the excess

JlI'"fll." ru x : ami to most rensonuble persons it would seem fair enough.

I: If t lu- «ustod iu ns of wealth euu't ::tel' it that way; they al)e movJng

iI, ;II'l'll n nrl I-'lIrth anti Congress ill all effort to escape any such arrange-

IJI"U, Thl')' ",a.\': ,

•

.. I r', a ILrig-ht 1'0 sacrtrice the "1.KlYs. 'I'hn t's patriotlsm, and it's' a 'g,reutl
Il.i!,c: to «ncouruge pu trtotism: But capital must riot (le. disturbed. Don't

1:,\ it: \1','11 show you a better wnv 'thun that, Uncle Sam.' .Iust wi:it.e put
1','1:1' IIM(' uf' hand for a fell' biftlon dullu rs every mouth or so, at rr good
'1''':' .. I' urrcresr. n nd we'Il let YOll have all the monev-vou wunt, And your

11"(oJ'�l' ":111 1'111,e the next GO vears t.o pay, off the debt, It wlll give your

""�'_' "')!lJdhillg' to think uUOl'i't and something to work (or when they get
10:,. Ii r'rruu rho wur, if th,ey eyer do get back." /'

I 1'::1.1' m israke the Amerlcuu .peoplc, but I don't beHove they will ever

" ... ·!d 10 t liut a rruugeureut. We hu ve no conrcuipt for money out here ill

I];, \\'\'�I': Il11t lI'e don't plu('e a higher value lipou it tliilll we place upon'
0' :' : ",',. Th(' most of liS lyol.11d I'll ther sacrifi('e 0111; fortl.LneS than our

I '.''': ai' len�t we \\'aut the boys to ha\i:eAILl el'en lon'ak; amI ill this ter

ril,'" hlJ"ill'-''''''' we ask that tht' nution mal,e at Ipast a,,; great n demand

'lJ"'1, II I II II l'.1' ns upon l11en. Use all 1'lle powers I)f tht' IIl1tioll. Uncle Sam.

T!." -! nIillioli Illen who will he overseas IJ, n!'xt SlIllIlUel' are giving up

:Ii' ';,;lllt'O of Illaking big prufitl't out'of the (h'eut War. '1'lleY will pile--up
II' ,',,,III'n rOl'tlllle:-;. \Ye asl� I'hat thpy lip I'estl'ailwd fl'Oll.l exploitiug the

I" 1'" :llIll 1'1'O111 gouging Uncle Sam and that: all tile pl'iHits of big husi-

I .... :'!'(j\'(, nUl'ulit,1 pJ'hfits, a11(l that' of swollen illcollle� IIho\'e a reasonable
:I' '!Ii, 10(' plal'pll at the disposal of 1'lIl" gfl\'\�J'nlllt'lIl' alnll� ;;jrll' 'Ot,l'1lt'
I", ,,( oDI' youlIg men. AmI it is little ellollgll we a::;k. it i:; olll,\, ju::;tice.

'

1;1"1 :I",iilt, I'I;om the jllstil'e of the case,l)l1silles'S oughl' to'ite ahle til see

I!" ,," lid it-ap I'lla t will be p,luted nplin the nl! I iplJ h,\' t lIt' pi Iillg UlJ of hil

I,,), :tlld hilliolls of bonded illllehtt'(111l1ss."'Tlle GI'L'l1t ,Wur-will lIot last
r", I "I' anll the I1ftel'-the-"'ar Ill'ohlellls arp as sel'i(!lI:> u", the Great 'Val'

i'" lJ(I tlip l,e;:I' we can, .. l'aiof"l' el'en' dollar possible hy_taxatioll and we

"" "'ill elllPl'ge fro111 the Great Wal' witli 'ft lleht thaI' stag'g'lo'l's the imagi-
II,,' '!l. rr \\'e are not to (�'ote the l'nl'irp ("lIer�ie� of l'he"�lCxt ;-;0 yenl's to

I', 1'''.I'lIlPIII' of {,hat debt while all pf'ogrs:;s sttlml:-: "till. \\'e lJIlI;;;t hend

,. ',y l'lI'l'l'g�' 11011' 10 "paying as we go," as far us_pos::;ihle. el'en if a fell'

": ' ,1' fa \'orc(l4<;ons ure coinpell('c1 to give np a l'�. .\I' luxuries ill war tjllles.
. {

.

pany arb detel'mined tha t the public
�hitll get tIle IJest serl'i('e possihle. '1'his

T :ll'r �()lli\� big, mell ill ('hurke spirit is spreadillg thruollt the whole

"(i', !:Iill'()all", o� this coulltn' and organization ali(I -the tilll(, will SOOIl

!Ill:.' . ;tiizl' I'he importance 01' the ('ome w-hen 110 llHlII ('all hold a position
<I;IJ", "I .. ill('''" :11111 how ne('e:;S!lI'Y it is ill the ol'gaub:ntinll Il1lless hc does his

" \'llljlIO" 'l'H II to get. b\!_ek to t.he I'el'�r best. to tleli\'er gO.del sen;iee .

.. " lit' ('all makr Ins J'Iexl' SlllP' Malh�"fanlH'rs have 111 the past been

I'II{'.I' l·l.'<'''g'lIizc that ('reUlll is a_ ('ompellerl 1'0 llHll'k('t I'neil' l)l'odllce at

,101,' jll'odll!,I' alld the IIII1Illlilig JlOllle 1'01' 1('",.; nlOne�' than the�' might
,'." ":111'" I'Pqllil'e::; the saUl!' ";PI'- g'pt"hy, shippillg it. POOl' freight and

:II i� gil'ell other pcrbhahIC-p:qlre:;:s sel'l'il-e hn"c lIInrle them uno'

.i; i,,'�. II' 1'11l" empty can (10esll't willillg to tl'�' a hl'ttl'r ulIfl'ket. �,

"I" ranltl'r pl'omptl�i his' cream '\'hen tIIP�' ('nn de,,1 with the rail

"il. ,;I'hi", is' \\'imt -govPl'l1ment l'o,lll erul1pallY ol', .. expl'es;;; comp(!II.1' ulI(l

I"I� IIOllC for the eream ship- gpt· till' salllP sPl'yi('p thnt the�' now

.. jlil·"". gpt I'.'hell th('r P"�' postag(' 6n a letter

"1"'1111'111' io the express service nn�l put -It ill the llIan bm;, they will

II �1(III'(·I·. The expr(';':s com.. fl'el'ly patro.lliz(' th�' best market no

,1\'1'1' I,,"ell (l1'er'IIY the goverll- IlIntt{'r II'her(' it is ..-Fi·OIll tho Blue

.1111,1' 1.. thi" year. Up to that "1111(\, Bnlletill.
,. I'Xjll'l''''S >'('I·I'i!'e. ill I'etul'lli-Hg -----__,f---

:t II"'. \I'll ,,_�dtillg lI'orsp a II the'
,,\ " '" it. i,.; (lifl'pl't'1l1'. 'l'he ex

"'I'I'i('p is illiprol'illg :\Ilcl wo
,

,. :J"'III'IIIH'C l'ha'I' 1'1'0111 noll' on
" (':Ill "'hip :1 {':In oj' ('l'('Ulll anel
Iii,.; l'IlIJ11.1· (':III l'igllt hal'" wi'lll

tit· 1'1'I'I'n illt;> •.-nllrl 11I'0l1lpt-lll'�S
1111'" Il1ok" for ill till' '!1.'lin'I·Y
111:1 I 1,,'1'. _

'

"!'IIIl'1' i"J lloll,'rh:.nlillg' "'iI'l! IIi:,
1\'1:l'll Ill' pntl'ollir-e", I'IIC rail-
III(' pxprcs>, l'Omp:lllr. rl'Ij(�y

1" 11,,1 ll.1' �()\'(,I'11m('n t elllployes,
\'11:(,1' 1:" (le:l];; with thr pr('si-
11,(, ('0111 pa II�' 01' I'lle IOll'c'st 0111-

00 :' Ilt':ll'illg- with a man lI'ho"h
':,Illl'-:lllfl hi;: hn�inf';:s i;: to
,f' jlllhlic ill the !llOst efficiPIlI'
"':.:iJdp, ....

'

• l' "'pil'it- i:-: manlf(,f't alllonc; l':lil,
'lJIl I'XPI'(';;;; officials. /"'(' IIIl I'l'

Ilint the Illel! ill [Il1thol'iI'v
'1(' l'ailJ'OllLls and express C01�'

Better Cr�artt:Service

New Leather Sub�titute
--r-

A PI'O(·css (If Illakillg a new kind, of
h'fli'llC1" 1111's l,ePll rle\"t"lopecl whiell will
I'ery 1<ll'gpl.v ovel'eome thl' �hortage
11011' ;;0 nl'lItc: 'I'll!' IWI}' ])rorll1et. sh�'s

l'oJlIlI.lll' i\lp(']lnnic·�. i;: mllflPI hy eom

pl'(';':"'1n� 111111'01'('11 ('otl'o11. the 1'it{('1'
bl'ill�' ill I'!I(' f01'1lI of 1,a I'!'ill!! 01' rovIng.
>IS 1'11(' ;:Iightl.\' t\\'i�tprl fih:,l';;; .. i·p ('all pc].

,\. ,ullistlllll'P b olH .. illP(1 tbllt i" made
of: I'lo::;ely intl'l'hl('oil stra11(ls I1ml re

sf'llIhlc;; leni'llel' sITIIr-i'n·rall;v. II' nlso

1:1.1>: a tOllghIIC"'" ,CO()lllpllrnhlc' lI'itli thai'

of hig'h gl'lii]l' I(,n tllPr. 1'lIp ('ost of tile
11(,W slIh;;;I'itllte ,i,; sniel to be olllv n

frllc'!'ion of that of Ipnl'!iPl'. and it 'r'l1ll
iJc l'lllhns;:erl amI rl�'Nl to look likr

l('al'l1e1" of an." gT:lrle 01' Imp,

'I'llf' pa;:;t 11P'-Pl' en 11 h(' lInclone. 'I'llI'
roorl �'on· shollJrl ha YC cOII;:ervecl nel'('1'

\{in l'each a hungry mouth,'
r

\
."

\ \

-I

, (",. :.'

I,' hte@.�.ti�uLorMedals-'and;�'

"tlO·'5,OO�
• 1 ,,. .

#
., -,_

"

I...
�.- \

\,to Farmers who' In", 18'18 -Banest"·
"" '

,

' - ,-

,La'''gest Cro'ps: �f' CorlJ� Cotton,
Wheat, Oats� Potatoes, and AlfaHa

....
. .� � ,_...... .... '

To;encourage intensive farming, better, seed selection..�,
better care.while crops are growing. and more careful har-

>-

vesting.The FarmJourttalwill award these eighteenmedals
and prizes for the .. largest &roj:>-yields per acre

-

hqrvestecl '
.

1919, /' '.'_' (.
In

,

• _

_ ,

6 FIRST PR'IZES 6 SECOND PRIZES \ 6 THIRD PRIZES

.E�c� a Gold MtWal Eac��-a Silver ',Medal Each a/B��DZe -Med�1
'f

and $11)00 and $500 ..-, and $250

The medals. de�igned by tne Anyone can enter �lie contest,

'''country's foremost artists - and There are no entrance fees. no

engraved with the winner's .name, his _�ar�, conditions", Nothirig to .do but

crop and the amount of his p'rize- lSI!!n. a regrstratron card. raise .the

winDing yield. willlj>e treasured from
- 'wmnlng crqp: recerve �he medal and

one generation to another. 'Fifty years put the cash m the bank.

hence. someone will say: "Yes, in 'Th·'· 'ct
,.'

1919; my grandfatlfer raised the larg" .J' IS a va�ce ap.nouncement

e8t' crop of wheat per acre of any man IS made no'w, so plans, for 1'912.,
" in the United States�ut the very time may be made e,!lrly-parhcularly as

when wh�at was needed most-and here's to winter wheat, The rules are simple.
the medal to prove it," -..-

'

For first: announcement. sce
--

/

October Farm Journal ,-
0/

-.., Besides the storY'of the eighteen honor medals and the $10.500
in cash. pctober Farm Journal' is crowded with interel1ting articles. It will

pay you �o hU,nt up s_uch articles as th�e: .

.

,

Coal- Saving and Wood-Bur-ning
,

,

Your Own Blacksmith and Repair

Shop
Keeping B�okJ,�nd Farm Accou�il
How to Hi,tch-Your T�lephone to

the Fence

Whe� i. 'Your, promi.� Illegal?

Home-Mad� Sugar From Apple.

Woen Mortgag�. Are Good Thing_

Ttirning the Fur Crop I'nto Caah

Fighting Ruat on War-Time Ma-

chinery

A N,ew Slant o�
the Nonpartilan',

League
A. C. Townley tell., in a

\.
peraon'alatatement.how .

the Nonpartisan Le�c
hopes to secure The
Farm Journal' 0 ideal of
••A Good Livinjr and
10%·· for eyery farmer,

..

,/

How New Draft
_Regulations AffeeT

Farmera

AppOlil to Crowder by
Federal Board 01 Farm
Organizatio;';. for fair
play f<;>r f!'fm labor.

" Late.t fact. from Wash.
�

'ington o�Vhc Draft.-

Special Offer! _ Send SOc
Get t�is wonderful October issue. -Send 50 cents and we will send xou thirty

I

complete n,-mbers, now to �ece�ber, 1920-money bac\t any time- you ask.

Price muet go up, soon-take advant�ge of this special rate today, -.

\

�- The-fdrmJournaI
'

... \
-

,

,/' The Natio?al Farm Paper
.

\ ,

125 WASHINGTON SQUARE ,/ P.!-IILADELPHIA

If your "nb�"rll,ltion I.. ,"oon :i" l'nll ont, " ..clONe $1..00 fol' II olle-yerrr "lIi",,\rlptlon,
or 152.00 for a three-year,. "lIb"crlptlon to '!"anner,. M,all and B'ree'lle, Topeka. Kan.
:.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii111111111IIIIIIIIIIIuttllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllllllllllilln1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltlll1111C

I §]p)ceci�n., 'Subscription Blank I' --,/
IJabllsher Fltrnler� ... l\lajl undo Brif"eze. Top'eka,.Kan.

De�,r Sir-Plea�e ffnd 'enCI-osed $1.00, for which send mel th'e Far-mers

$2.00

(Say '�h'e'th'�r' ',;,.;,;.,;.,:,,' 'o'r' ''''re'n'e'�a:I;')'
" , .

•••••••••••••••••••• 0
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Post Otlice .,
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...
'
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-

., 111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 �11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U 111I1I11II1I1I11I1I1I11I11I111II11I1I1I1I1II1I1II�r.
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Mail ';'nd Breeze. fot' one year.'
,three ''''"

My subscription is

My Name
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reduce danger, fl'?m-fire and'eliminate
"

the-labo,!lous, fillu�g" of lamps and llul.
"

ishing lamg: chimneys, In many Pilrt�
,

of KiaIi.Sll:8, ,Oklahoma and Texas where -:
electricity is 'not a.YIiUable there i�
plenty of natural gas which call be
turned to good account in lightening'
household worll:, Just think what :I rp,

lief it must be to the tired housew.r.,
'

to have <a well equipped gas ma II�['I
for ironlugjied sheets and other In I'I,;C

W· HAT WE are rgolng to do.atter tives of the 'home economics depart- piece work. "

-,

we hav.e won the war is a ques- ment of the-extension division of -Kan- Do farm women help their husuulld�
.

tion which already is receiving sas State Agricultural college empha- solve their problems -as fully as tl!e.v

-the serious, consideration of the men sized economy and conservation. Miss should, I wonder. Oue farmer's wife

.and women who think. '1'he !Gl'eat ,May McLeod, who demonstrated dried with whom I talked at the fa,ir tokt Illc

'Val' has brought 'us faloe to face. with foods," proved that dellclous soup can
that she is her husband's partuo. in

the fact that as a nation we are ex- be made from dried celery leaves, white
business in every respect, Of COIII',I'

travagant, But .good habits become sauce being used for thickening, she hasn't time -to do a great den I oi I.

-second nature to us as well as bad Silage has been called canued food the actual farm labor but she l;1I"1\'�

habits and combined with our recog- for' .Iivestock, but what would' you
her husband's diffiClllties and Silt' i�

nition of the need of �practicing econ- think of canned food for chickens? ulways-: consulted when a=new step h

S _�l::!. ,
omy, �he tendency that habits have of Miss McLeod commended a Kansas to. be taken. -

'

OlIlC'UllftG' . : becoming permanent is going to result woman 1'01' her forethought in preserv- :'Eugland produced twice as 111111.11

'.-O'�, ;. ....Oel..Daae lJl permanent economy. ing ttre surptus ga rbage from the sum-,
this y,e�l' as ever before" Its 'farm� IIl'e

" I!youreali�aJlt ':T-kOlil We ar� going to ptll a higher walue Iller months to feed her chickens in the ru.n chiefly by wom�n, old men ;Jllti

to "do some- SIOUIMlllt,," on 9'11' time, 0111' labor and our mate- winter when the amount of .garbage is c,qppt:_s,"�. J. 'Vaters ... formerly 01' Ihe

thln2',a�,o!lthll!'h I rial. Viewing the exhibtts-at the Kau- smaller. This surplus was dried' and State Agl'lcultura� college at lVlnulllll,

prlces, JUst 'send and �t'1llY-" S't t '" '. t H t hl
_,

ltl thi
. tan told an audience in the "'1"1111

lates't'book-just off the press.
sas a e 1> an a u c mson WillS put into cartons and will, be used in > ,'''' "

Tilts book Is filled with.atart. ·thought in mind, many possibilities of a mash tbi�·inter,.' stand. In t�e UlUte,!l .States. ;11.''''

-Ir.iiii�!:'iDlr price offora. These are our future development -were suggested. Right .here let me say that chickens, women are doing muc!1 or-the fal'llllllg
war times, 'WJ: ,must .do Let me point out a -tew of them to you are also ,fond of the real.silage-the and befo�'� the. w_!lr IS ended gre:li"[

1�:aki�:��:;';�IC�SoC�:': An exhibit of dehydrated food w.bich kind tha t ion feed to livestock A �·�sp.on�ibillty wII.1 ile\'olv� upon tiJ':III.
.ro the bone! 'I'his bookwtll occupied the central portion of the Ag- reader of this paper 'who lives at 'Vest. I'helr ll�creased 1I1�erest lU, every IllIe

show you how to getunheat- ricffitural building was insignificantly ville, Okla., writes that he, has a' o.f rarmlng was e','Hlenced III the "" 1',',

able (/"altty In Kalamazoo '" j I tt ti 1 ,I th
'DlrecttoYouStoves;RaDll'es.. snnrll III proportton to the- attention it chicken silo tbat: he has used for sev-

:u a en on -w 11<''11 e.y ga ve L'I',,!,.I'

and'Purnaces, GasRang'es, attracted ,and the size of the crowds erul years. It is about 4 feet in' dlum-. klnd of exhibit of llvestoek ,and ,;J.�!'i'
0�a���esar��:��!: eter aud he fills it with alfalfa, lawn cultura.l prodhucts at. thei fall'. I J 110)'

factory price.. clippings and kafir. In tbe winter it are, going to elp rna Iuta n proc uc: illli

Get Thi. Book aild urrords green feed and" increases -the .and release the boy, 011 .the farm I "I'

.For·get Hi.h ,Price. egg production of his hens, .> his country's service at the trout. The

Beat: In 'mind. ,I am 'a "-'
.

'

d t· tl included knowledge which they gain while Iii,·)'

manufacturer. 1 sell Ill'
. caunlJl� e��ns ra IO� ��(: u,<,e are serving in the second ranks poiut«

direct to users. I I!'lve .

eats, bellIl,s: peaches and oranges. �he to a Iast lug greater Interest in H II 1)[

yon expert help free. farmer's Wife often has a larger piece
'

.

I sell on- 30 Days' of meat than she can .use at oue time.
these sU?Je_cts, .. .'

Trial-Cash or Easy 'rhe solution of her problem is to can ,M�antime we are lea-rfung that .IQU,.,

,,!'naJlW:���-G����!��dsl!�.i
_

it for future use. Such a product will J�bor an� ,a. peuny have !!- d.�,tllllll�
'�k.na=i.;�:'�•.� FR E be particul_arly, acceptable when ,it is

',llue
..

'" �stlU� ,
is. no� an lll�l. 1l1�',",1

necessary to prepare u meal' hurriedly
matter, for �verJ thl�g lU the \volld I,

K.!::=::f���r:� Co. A'ucl. ,,'h'v not can ora-n"es? During longs to the \�Q.rld III COIllmon. It Yllil

l;;ome seasons they can be ;urchased for �r I use ��re tllll� .�ur share of 1,,,,,1

....Mich. 10 or 1G ceuts a dozen When ' t 'IItO
some s�ldler at qle front must gu J'II'I'

'. . '" Cl� I
gry. 'rime and labor wasted aetu,lIl,

1ll'011utl it witl} winds SI,I;es t��ey,_wII�. sel:ve �s a ".anll�I.1 ,or reduce the amount of food prodll,·",i.
wor.d.of .the' lecturer ill �or salads. Sl1 ups llse:l .

w�th fl �n�s Amer�ca will ue called upon for :III,

�harge, Th�' exhl�!t m�lu�le(� smull' ca,n�led f �t, t�.e, dem�nl;;trat�ol1 we,le other generation. to help feed the \\·,,!'Id.

Jars of val'lOUS lands of frUIts und rna. � o. co�n SllUP. �II( suga,l, the pro- economists J;,ell us. '1'h_ey also poilJl "Ill

'vegetables w!.iich had been dehydrated portIOns bel11g half ,lUt! half. that Americp.'s natural resonrce� :Ire

a'ud portions of the srrHm<prodllct after Thi .women's exhibits of co�lwd prod- not inexhaustible, ,;rhey must bl' ,,,II'

they had been soaked. in _water for an ,ucts lJlcJucled, the usuul dlspluy of served, At the h�usewl�e'Sf do r i'

hour' and a half showmg tha.t dehydra- canned and"bal,ed goods aud a uumuer laid, the task of helping solve her ,',<1111,

tion does not rob the fru,it or vegetable t�aLwere unusual. '1'0. the I ist of jel- try's and the world's problems. _

of its natural color, If the onlookers hes'nnd presel'\'es, conserve was ulilled
.

-----

lJad been perm.itted to taste the exhibi� this year, A sugal' substitute Il']ddl' The New Wheat Regulatiens
they would ha ve fouud a Iso that the should rec'S1 ve "'ider recogni tion is sug-

natural flayor hael not been destroyed, gested in the use of conserve, 'l'he (1'he recent clll'efni surviv I,,' I ill'

Dehydration is the scientific drying flavor which rnis_ins add to suc'll ,a mix· food ,administrators 'of th€e irll 1,,01

of vegetubles aud fruits by the appli- ture of fruits and nuts is delicious and, Stll��S, France, England and lii!iy

cation of artificial heat. Nature's pro- the aJllount of !lugar needed is reclu<;ed of the food resources of the 220 lUilli"11

I cess in eliminating the water content because of the sugar 'in the raisins. pgople fighting aguj�lst German,v silo'"''

is hastened without breaking down the All of the breads a,ud ('lfl,es shown in that, to maintain enough supplie' ;11111

structure of the cells or chunging the the women's section were wheaness necessary resel'Yes against di;;;a,:,·r,

calor or flavor of the product. und this, too, points to a change ill our wheat flour mUllt be conserved dUI ill�

I "Dehydraiio,n of !ood prodllc�s has cOOk�ng. the comiug year, ,',' ,

.. &·110.... ·11(j1 a'NT peen thoroly IUvestlgated by the gOY- "SIDce we hllve had wheatless breucL It has- been agr(>ed that the w\,,·,,1

l'1l�'
. "'�L 'Ill ernment and the Bureau oj' Chemistry I don't car.e for bread made- from, bread of the allies shull contai!! �t)

,"
POR.TA'BLE

("
of the United _Stutes Department of white flour alone," said a young per cent of other grains than \"ill'II[.

"�IIIII(:!1:'�HOU£ Agricultu�'e h�s installed. and equipped friend from Western Kansas who was and it is on!y jllS,t that .we should IIt'nr

Il"IVO". _ --
� laboratones III some _m the plants," with me. And then she added HI thiuk our share III thIS savlllg, 'Yht·!.lll,·"

Col.' Scott Smith, told an audience in the popuillrity of coarser flours will days and meals are dis(:!)ntinl1l'll "Ill ,

the grandstand whom he addressed the continue after - the _ Great 'Val' has housewives are asked to mi� at 1,';1'1

third day of the fair. The demands re- closed because we have found out' how 20 per ceift of the substitute cel" ,JI,

suiting from the present Great War for much more nutritions and healthful into the wheut flmlr at home ftl!' ;!l1

a highly concentrated and non-perish- they are." Later ill the day when we uses... Retaifers ,are asl"ed to spli �I)

able food product drew the attention of visited an' e5ihilJit of band grinding per cent SUbstitute with straight \I'J);,;J(

the government to t.his method of food wills 'my young friend informed me flour or to mix flours according t,) 'Iii'

preservation. It is said that it would that nearly every family in bel' com. following regulations and laY,et 11".'11'

he.._difficurt to overestimate the gigantic munity had sudl a mill which--was "Victory mixed flour," giving tI.,. III'

role which the dehydrated potato has used for grinding kafir and corn, mak- gredients in the order of their pr,'l'''!''
.

played for many ,years in Germany. iug tflem into flour.for immediate use, tion:

Qreat stocks of lll'ied potatoEls are be- 'l'hus flouI' made from the whole grain :Mixed wheat and harley flour In th" .:·oi
Jieved -to have been stored away hy may be had at any time fl'esh and of g����n oth:rl��u�i��ror .wheat flou:

Germany before the war, in preparli- excellent flavor. Ao womllll' from KIlI1- �'1Ixed' wheat and corn flour, 4 pal!::
" of

tio 1 for it- C't t d' t tl]'
. whea t flour to 1 pound of corn flout

� '. sas 1 y en ere In 0 Ie (ISCUSSlOn, Mixed "wheal. barley and corn r;,)
.

.

Some of the advantages of dehydra- telling us thut she, too, used such a pounds of wheat flour to-1 pound ot " 'k�

tion are these: The elimination of 70 mill und that while she did not think an�I���o�nl�e,�t ���n /)��u�iour, 3 pou, ••
" "i

to 95 pel' cent of water; the preserva- the reduction in the cost was grea t. all wheat fioul' and not less than 2 poc:!: '"
III

tioll of food valtle; retention of natural of her fa,mily much preferred flour I've flour. ,.

"'hole wheat, eiHtre wheat, or g'r lil:d.\.
flavor; permanent pn�§_ervation; the made from the whole grain. '1'hruout flnur 01' meal 5,",,,11 con lain at least:' ,.e

saving of millions of dollars in trans-, Kansas greater attention is being giyen cent of the wheat berry,

portation by reducing the weight or-the to the needs of the home and time and '1'hese mixed f1om'S 'may 1:lP ,,,Id

product SO j'o no pel' cent. Jabor al'e being saved. If yon made without SUbstitutes but at no :;n.,Il'r

,lust to the right of the dehy_drated inquiry at any of the booths display- price than the standard wheat i'·oIl1·.

food display in the AgricultUl'fll build- ing electrical supplies you foulld that Gornmeal for ,cornbread should j j'lIr'

ing ,,;as the largest exhihit of honey on forms in various parts of Kansas chased -in udditioll to the sub�ti" 11'.'.

e"er shown at the state fair in the Mid- the vullle ....of these comforts is being
la�:���IYJ��ebr�t3':�s�t 'G���n:nht,::�,bacoD. (He West. Sl1ch,J!. display is significant demonstra ted, The washing machine

b:J::� lrg�:'!:i�tym��!:"B:dsemr�: p��o:� not ouly of the wideI' nse of hOIlPY d11r .. aua \vringer I:Ul1 b-y elertriciry are

.Ktep. meat :.weet �ll .�h'rn;ert Wortlh it. ing the war but of a greater diversity- helping to solve the servant problem, 'When the outside of a boy's or :1;:1 II',

pr OO'Dlon'f mes- 01' • eo ure 0 one.
of industry after the war is cnded, '1'he farm woman does her sewing in collar wears out around and aoo'" lilt!

lGET -"!!� 'B0dOK, �'
.
'. Honey is more nutritious than cane or ,half the time by letting electricity run neckband and the -lining is 'not ",)liI."

ne':�:y�tasm��lngl:'ne':�� B�'f}
,

beet sugar for it is made by a 11atural her machine. An.,elect1'1c iron makes rip the collar from the necld)Hlllt "I:::
tella when to butcher. about.tor- __ process, If more extensively pI'oduced ironing day easy. -An electric water turn it with th.e worn side underJ!l'111

--age, how amoke boose C)peratos, _�",,"'1iJ
...' h d�'" ,r1

'etc, Also giy�. Ifrize-winning w-
and better equiPment were used Its system ,brmgs plenty of water to her- where a patc can be place SO"

'I'

's...=�r��n;!me.am�ri�:cf�r price would be lowered, }<Jquipment house day and night for every purpose. llOt show." The collar will 1001, HI':d1it
book,get 10", price.today.sar�, _ rJ for raising bees and �ood for them does' Milking' machine, cream se�a�'lJtor and and wear longer than if patclled, I:'
Portable Elevator !'t'!g. CO. -S-:"

'

not require a large llHestment. churn are all run by electl'lclty., Elec- was, Mrs. Gertrude Wal" II.

IUOMcClunSt.•BlooDUDgton,IlL �..- Demonstrations gil'en hy repJ'esenta- trlc lights thruo1Jt the house and barns Madison 00" ·Iowa.

_Woinen's ·lnteuests were An Important Feature
.DiY BERTHA G�-SCHMIDT

Employment fur
nished to defray
expenses while at

tending, Ban k II

and railroads demand our.graduates,

107-9-11-;1.3-15-17 ·E. 8,th Ave.
Topeka, Iiansas.

..

All "Your Hogs
Save a tew' and be sare ot good meat for yoar

:..own ule "ben wanted. You can do it easily with
the National Giant Smoice HOUS8. Thfs wonderful

!r:��:Ai�:h�� �riJ��::ieCit�a�taaks��i��9=
on the back porch, or 10 the yard-anywhere.

ba��e���:eOa���i�:�8����s��� 'b��tl���le8�;���
cheapermeat than you've ever bad before. Hund- .

I'edsin uaeallover U. S•• Canada,Cuba,S. America.
'

A-S.YEARS' SUCCESS
Make Collars Wear Long'er
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,'_ 1:FlJE' FARMtl1S�
_
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Have you ever watched a cook meas

ure wUh a teaspoon?_ Did I?he stop
to level off her_ spoon when she d.ipped _

it in the baking powder can? Or did _iiiiiiiiiPi-;';;;;';;;-"!iiiI'iiiiijiiiiiiiii__iiii
she guess at it and then add a little
for good measure? When a recipe
calls· for a teaspoon, it means a level

teaspoon, no more nor Ip"s. '1'11e rea:...
son for this is MIa t a 'definite amount

of tbe leavening agent is needed for
chemica 1 combina tion with the other

ingredients. Less 'than the required,
amOlmt will not do the work. To use

more is wnsteful and is likely to pro·
tince an unpleasant taste in the food;

Gladys King,

Bogs'-E&t. the _ehildren?s Apples:

(1'1'

II"
Ii I

III

til'

The road widened' and' curved, Into.a
pnivate driYeway. .k. prosperous- look
ing farm house, stoofu f.ar bacle in the
shelter'of'tlfe maples;

-

At one side was

an apple orchard. Th.e fruit gleamed
rosy red among the leaves, showing an

abundant crop. The ground' was cov

ered with fallen apples, lying half
fermented by the heat of the Septem-
ber snn. _

At m;y question concerning a proper
disposal of the fruit, the, ;I!a1'mer's wlte
silowed instant interest.
"I've told my husband that he ought

to get a cider-press ana my daughter;
and I could use up the a-pples for vin
egar, anyway. It is a shame to see

them rot Iike tbts. The pigs can't eat
them all, the crop is so heavy this year.
You see, it's a day's, trip to tile cider
mill and when you do get there you
have to walt you.r turn and the men

.,. xias, DORA_ L, THO�PSON folks won't take the time."
.

Jefferson County ':
.' "'Vby don't you try selling the aRC

vxcccdingly cool mornings and pies you don't nee<},?" I asked. .

'!.�� have brought a realization "1 COUldn't do that," she saId/a trace

,\ i nt er is coming. ",,'hen this no-
of reserve coming into her voice. "We

,,"l' enters our mind" we begiu to don't have to do it, you know, and it

"r t ill' many tasks that must be takes too long to haul them into mar

''1,j'tlrl' cold weather is here to. keto My husband makes more money
j·:l!(·11 spring, we think we are as working by the day than he WOUld' on

the whole orchard of apples,"
,

.

" we ean, be and especlully, is .

,-'I(' since the- war has. caused
I tried again to muke her \lllderstand

,i", (0 be placed on the prut1ue- that our country !s crying fOL" ser.vice

· ('lOLl. 'Val' Itas also emphasizeil
frulIl just such fa�ilies as hers and

ill),!',of all food prollucecl su each snill: "In tile cities' little children are

1I re n little IHls_iel'.
guiug fruit-hungry because their par

,all task i>j less tl)'i1l1 usual-tue ents can't afford.j:o. buy apple�; If you
._ "I' apples, '£he ,Tonathuu>; [Ire

would help Incr�ase tile �UPP!y or. ap
I d "I:.prices hitherto unkll(J",n,' pl,�S r

by \�narJ,etl�,g ,.tbe��" r,on mlght

l:tll drop apples o'f "'ooll quality IJllllg· dOl n t.he I� tnll pllce,
_ S:'; a hushel and pi�'''l'd at i) 11 nC1 _

"Oh, tl�e ot,be,l� folks fll;.911nd llere will

, ;t POHlld or !i;:!.-±O to $;;!)';� a tak� �helrs lU, she sUld contentedl�,
· Tlds Sel'lLlS high inllecll, hilt a 'tlll.s.ls'only ,�I�?.. orc.IH�,rd and one Wall t

. ,f ,_lolluthans shoull1 be equnl .to
- m�,"_!:!. any �hffl!,en,�e, .

,(.! oj' peaches in ya1ue and the "," �lUt ." ?lll�l.h<l12y�n,_do y�,u sup·

'1\ III('('(] pJ'ice� fol' peaches has po::;c, If- e, er! fa�-�ne-r, f���t the, ,\:ay you

:;.:':�I. \\'e can remember a tilUe tlo. about tillS 01 cliard, I asked:
{'''ll,in when a mun coulLi "'et a

She sllrugged her sho�lders, aud thew

,hox uf apples-such a;: "'.they l:!1'?\lg;llt to _u�e :e�,cue of ll<;�l' emba.rra,tiS
J((l..;sets, Bellflower, and'so forth �Je.nt.�.he �'Olld.".�de d.el��_lon of selfl�l�
'"llal', He had to pick thew, of ,1llcollsHlem,te cltlzens.� Oh, but otll�

I r (lO(,�ll't requirc a vel',r large people d?-� t feel ,tillS w�y tli),<?ut Jt,

'Id �"O nOI'" _

. and so It s aU l'lght. My goodness,
, '1" \.. what is Olle tittle f..-um alllong aU the

million',:; of farms in the country!"
Alld out in the orchard I watched u

l'('[JI'E'sentatil'e member' of the American

pO,!'k trust cotJsume .five new 'fallen ap
piC's in a wanner that bespoke an old
habit. . '''An Iuterested Citizen.

Clothes to 'be Made_ at'H(nn�'. -applted, It is ,�ur plfl:n t9_ make. ,the-'

_.�.����ff�
,

, � school overcoat much like a mackinaw � �
Infant's set 8941:! consists o,f a sacque, coat. Heavy coat-1ng mater-ial mM be

.
_

_

-

11r-'�S, kimono, pinning blanket and sewed with ra� edges out if too' heavy _
_

,11;]'t and bootees, -,One size only. for. the ordinary sewing machtne. Our

7"('l1ih]l'pn's one-piece dfess 8596 but- pattern .has what IS termed l! shawl,

�l";' W' -:aiL
, III' at the center back. It is: made in collar. This does not require' notching, � ,N 'ars are won Wl1lI'I
II .

_

a piece of work in which only tailors, -� �, meta-'--'
..

save :I-�'_':'.-are experts.
-

- � �
�

\

- .

...
We are finishing 'some flannel shirts. � 't. ,.

Ii we- hn(i tliougbt twice when cutting
them out we should not have made-a
slit in tbe sleeve- and ..a_.band that but
tons: A-band that' Is-Iarge enough for
the hand to, slip tlrru- would do as well
and require much. less work in mak-

-- Ing,
.

The trouble', we ha.ve had' with the
ordlnarv kimono dress tor aprons and
dresses for our-school gil'l is, tnat they

.
tear easily. under the- arm. A:nd' the
tear-Is usually not an easy one to patch
neatly. W-e liave found the best way
to avoid this difficulty is to cut the
sleeve separately. The' seam

-

ghles
much addit-ional strengtb. If when

cutting. these garments one, will. turn.
back tlie: sleeve- pa'lltr of' tne J!a-tternl at�
the arm's, eye' antt. cut allowing' .length
for' i la.rge· se&m, she may cut' the

-

sleevf'!s"from o.the�-I!ieces< and' have: a
better dress- or anron than. she would
have if slie used wide material and
cut- in one Illece,

lillie 1\ il isted style finislied with a loose
1t,,1' �i�cs 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 ·years.

'J "'- plu lted section of misses' or

,HI.; women's one-piece' dress 8961-
1t;1I �- st rn ight

t

frum tile yoke and is
,ili( ,plailf,r_l at front and back. Sizes,
H ! I;. 1S and 20 years. These pat-
11't'! - IIIU�7 be ordered from the Put

It-I'I i lppartment of the.' Farmers Mail
:II'I lil'('C"C, 'I'opelea, Kau. Price 10
U-II ,-,1('11.

Uold Weather Preparations

I,

I! .

1-1.

Ii"
Iii
r.

"

.1,

I;
111.'

I,'
'1

I,
I".

il
I'"

I'

1'1'

;. wi]] L'l'quire Il loade of a pplps
'IH' faluih"s siloes and L'Ui'''l'I:S

" .' ,. Iha Il OI;C lone! to puy for l\'ill
I,' ,.. ' Iii Ilg. The-II1:ese1lt price of cot-
II ,Ii iuakei-: our purents' stories of
I" I .1 I' brie('s seem III ilt! in cOlllpal'i

,j1'lil'Y \l'as J;cal'l'e, Calico' WilS-
, 11 ,I·ai'd. '£Ile owuer of a new

"rl';;S \l'as cOllsidered well
,i. ill<let'll. .'l�he ca lieo we wished
."1' Ila ,. wus 30 cents u vard'
1111'11 gingham bought for' trim:
,I.; 7;J_Q:'llts a �'ard,
.. H dOllS reasol1s, lYe shull do as
I- r;1'!'PIJ !Jpen urgpcl to do-ulllke
''Ille olel suits ane! skirts into
't'" clothes. These ,suits are

, ()! h 'food that would much bet-
itl n"e, If one liSPS care in se-

· [lal't(,l'ns. the ma],e-Oyel' task is

I'nsily accomplisTle(L For our
· (,1(1 boy, we haye a patte1'11 of
;tilt! straight tr01lsers that works
1'1t(' jacket 111av beInade with It

'l' lVitllol1t anll the box plaits are

II

Wl;lat a
..�easpoon Means ,

1·1; I

Iron and'steel are neededffQr,'"
tan".; guna. ammunition,
shi�•• railroad!_ etc. F'O Ik8'at

','homemuseeave iron4lDd' steel "

to help,win tlle war.
,"_ U... th.-o.ld, t'.q-.,
- untit.f-tel'- che,war.

.Makey;urold·rilng�do.!ittl,ell� '"

by havinl it repline<1. If it'. put
repairing. then the neztl:ie..t..lJtep,i. =r:
-to I)uy·the-ranl!"t�t-ltav� fuel� fOod '

.and' �epaira. The Mlaj�tic·. Iieat-..
tight rivenns. preveDtII fuel�wutel
itl. Rer.fect baking preventll food
waste.and i�unbreabblemallealil.
Iron ancl'-ruat.resistina chal'COIIHIOD
malee.�in'a'iare'nee&

SoI4l-fty,littlclin."4...,.... Ift-
......

_"County,o£4:1 St..,....,

M.,..tlc••Co..J)ept;229kLoala.....
CautiOn I. If .,OUI'· MIlJ.IOtIe, Deed. D�'"
part., ••• tb... lrom·.,M.J_tloclealel' ....
Inel.t on ..nuln. MaJe.tlc ......rI.l..-....
IIabh I.Cerlor·...nc made �.__'Peno

r:

Slop. punctures auto_atlcaUr and
penn.non"r, while rou ride. 8...es
25 'to 50% on tire bills •

Us� by,cities of Ne'W York. Chicago.
Boston, and also by Marsnall Field, U. S.
Government and thousands' of car-owners-
for seven years. "

Fortrucks and passenger cars. Write-today
for Free 'Booklet and name of nearest dealer.

L-Ty-To - ...

GlS-DeJaware St.. Kaaaa&«:ity.. ·Mo.

Miles 001
a Gallon
01 Gasoliner

The Shaw Motorbi'cycle
A high-grade, easy running, speedy
motorbicycle of dependable power at a saving
of from a thini to a half in actuaTinoney.
Equipped with 2'1.1 H-P Motor, famous Breeze

carburetor._hlgh tension magneto. Automatic
lubrication. Cbain drive. Simple. efficient'
control at all times. Thousands in use.

W:.,eJ:!:�A{:Jl,�":t�C:'�:'o��I���
SHAW M"lfUFACTURINC CO.
p.pt. 2M GALE_aURG, KAllIS.

BOYEt FURI'GE&�
-Plpeless and Regular P,iping

Sold-at MllIlIfactarer's Pr1ces
-

14 ,ears on the Market. EaSY
to install in BILold or new bo�'
Last tbe IODllest and IW>' Ihe
least ruel. _

Bovee Horizontal Furnaces bum
all kinds or 80ft coal. and larKe.
long wood. Large double doOl:&
1 ix21 inches. 'Write tor catalog
and special Vricea.

,Don't throw away-yo ....·empty
feed bags. Ship-to us-we'll

pay highest market prices.
Shipping tags sent. :�REE

. on request.
.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.

.

Dept. A. Kapsas City. lIf.o.

There'•• W.lI' to obtain hJf.h-.r.... tl ..... I:!II��uf=��etirea, e�;;.�:� we:'ll I

(!oU�!!�T�I�!zes���.k�!��!n.1
Shipped Prepaid on approval, This sav· •
log on guaran_d quality will open •

)'our eyes. State si2:e tires DBed. :
SElIYICE AUTO EQUIPIElIT CO. .•

eOITnd... Bid•• , Kan... City, MOo :
• ••_._. .u••d,

We Pay MORE for Furs'
Ship direct to Judd Fu. Co., Chicago-the best
lur house in the great central ma.rket.
Here no commission chargee Of_grading fees co�e
out of yoor check. YOU GE]" IT ALL. Yoo
olso get the benefit of tbe Judd Standard System
of Gradinw. whichmean8h1gher·cradlnc-an�
.Ull more lIloney in your pocket. Add,·

��:iNbe'M�t"u.are":d l':.r�.!'si�!:"���.:til);;
backed by 81.000,000 capital.

WRITE TODAY�fIJiXJ.ltc�R�m .

and exclusive informatioD OD tbe for market.

JUDD FURCO.llnAWest 3S!hSt.,Chiaa'o.m..
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iii

-
. ;; any ('0.101" YOU desire. ,'1'ie it to.,.O] ,. of

1_ .: For "Our Y,oung .Readers '1_ :�� �idt��� ��e�b;Oto�e�;��enbrf�: l:;ir�
iii

,-

, '

'
.

.

iii .
the bottom hwhere it passes betWeen

imnuulluuuUUUUUURIiIlUlluuluumuuuuuuUIIUUlIUI!UIUUUUUIPIUlUnUUlIuuuuuuUUUUUUIIUlIlUUUYUUUUUUUllllIIUlllllllUIUIUIIUlI,ullluuuum1Ir..
the\ first two points. . �ring over �nll

..

. , " go tliru .the ring and back between the

Let's Help-Mother Nature Protect Her Seed Babies second and third points, and so nn,
, .

,/ •
'Cut the srrtng ill 8-inch pieces, \\',.� Ye

" over and under. When yon have tln.
ished, thread a needle with the 'Hme

SEEDS, IN'·l\Irs. Harling's opinion, just as she b�lieves in good seed. If color thread as the hammock, Sc"'. at
are' as wonderful as chi1dr�l..h for you "want to cai'l'Y out a project, she the top, bottom and sides ·to kee-p ill
in each tiny sped baby is stored up says, tell the children about it, 'I'hey're 'place. The ends �will ravel and this

remarkuble ·possibilities. In the nox- the rnUe teachers who take the mes- run kes-u pretty fringe. .

ious weed seeds, as she sorts them out sage home from SClIOO( to their parents'
from the grains which provide food for and urge them to fall into )ine.--Pel·- �-French Giris ,Learn Eng}' 1
mankind, Mrs. Hurling recognizes -evil- haps,' it will be thru the efforts of the __

�s 1

purposed plantings in which is the ehildreu finally that Kuusas will have
.

All Frapce is leu'l'�ng English 'JIIII

power to destroy vast fields of alJinlfa. a 'pnre Seed law, -Mrs, Harling showed the y, W. C. A, is doing much or the

wheat 01' other grains. me a sample of seed corn for which the teaching. _

But I :l'OTgOt.· You don't know Mh. purchaser had paid $10'a bushel.' Fully French women who had a bit of
Elizabeth Hurling, do you '! Yet she ene-thlrd of it WIIS foreign material, or boaudtug school English 1Q·01' 15 .I'PO;',

knows great numbers of the boys and "seed 'of corn without germs, Of course, ago are brushing up 011 it: .

At T"UI'>,
\ girls of Kansas and 10ye4:; them jnst as this mount thnt the �arlller had' paid a at Lyon, at st. l<]tiellne, Bourges, in

she loves the seed babies, been use in big price for se.ecl' of Iuferior quu li ty, Paris, wherever the Y. l", C.' A. hn,

theni, if they are trained properly, she
-

.

esrahlished "foyers" 'Q1' club-rooius 1,01'

sees the future of a great state. Mrs. French work lug WOUIl)JI there arc

.iHurling is. seed ana_�y,ist at the K1\nSaS
,

cia sse" in Hngttsh. elemeuta ry a nl! "cI-

Sta te Agrtcultural college at Manhat- vuuced,
ta n. '1'he 1J0ys and girls of the rural The first night the Foyers des :\lIi,',<

schools helped her work out the gOY- was opened in �onls there wen' thl'l'e

el;:nUlen1:'s plan for better seed, last � classes of Engl ish- in ouch of tho 1'''\11'

spring. The method of carrying �.,the class rooms. ']11ndl cln ss constsn-d (,f

project was somewhat like the game of 20 pnpits. Several hundred girl" :lI'e

"Farmer in the Dell." From l\Irs. Bar- enrolled in English classes u t ,:;olllC

ling went a message to the county foyers,-
agents of the state, asking t6a t the "French girls feel _ that when llH ."

furmers scud seed to be tested. 'I'ben ha ve learned the English luug uuc«
the count.y agents sent the ret)uest �o thev will, have the .Irulepeudeuce "lid

the teachers. '1'he teachers totd then' freedom of Amertcan girls I so thrv �o

pupils 1:0 brhig samples. of seell fl'om to their English classes despite li"1I1.

their fUl'll1s to be sent to l\InnllattIlJl. ,\11'1111'11, Btl"";-- ,�Ith Illrt an,1 n.. ,ltlt!r. told, rain 01' weal'inCi"R aftcr a I""e
The pupils cal'J'ied the message to their LIar's WOI'I;:," writes fl Y. 'Y. ,', .\.

p:u:ents and ,they also took bad: to anll yet he load 110 rel'OIll'SP, for I'lIPrc tendll�r ot IlJnglish.
school witb them sII\l.lll packets of dif- is'no adpqlmte seed-til\\, in J;;:nnsa" !to --------

ferent kinds of seed,s of products protect fll l'mers agnillst such ullfa ir- Prudent
grown

-

on their' farms, '£he
I pllclwts ness. Another ,farmer seut a sample of

'went to Manhu ttan and 1\1rs. Harling wheat of which a In rge proportioll \\'n8
nnd her ussistnnts tested e"ery one of bind weed. TIe had nlready .plan-tecl
them, sending pards· back to the Kan- the wheat und he had therefore seeded

sas farms, stating the_purity of the his fields to bind, weed for yelD's' to

seed and the percen tage (i)f foreign colUe.
�_,..--

'

material found, '1'he name of e"ery A sample of a Ifalfn s('ed which Mrs.

noxious wped seed was prilltp(l on the Harling rPl'eiYefl ('OI\fllillptl as 11111('11

eard in large letters. During the §))ring dirt llnd (lodder as alfalfa.' Do you
months of the second term of school, know wha t doddcl' seed is '! 1 askNl a

Mrs. Harling and 'her assistants tested farm boy tltfS SUlnmer iLhe lind all�' of

more thnn twive as many packets of it on his place. "No," he sa id "\\'e tlon·t

seen as during all of the 12 mouths-of mise it." No doubt, he thonght dod

the pl'peetiillg Yl'al'. ,AntI tile wor]< riel' WIlS some Idnd of l1seful grain.
didn't eost Kansas farmers a cent. If Bl1t he can be glnd that it·.....isn't.

any farmers ill tbe stute planted pOOl' "raised" on his farlll, for one ]l1sty
�eed i't was their own fault. -'.'.' l\oddel'...plallt can produce sped enongl!
Mrs. Harling helieves in children, in a short time to ('hoke out a s<1nll.re

������������-.��=��= rod of nlfaifa, clover 01' flax.
'''ould yon believe that weeds cost

farmers of the 'United States severlll
million dollars every year '! '1'hey -con
sume large quantities of minl'ral mitt
tel' and a large amount of water which
should go into the u8efnl plant to form
food for mankind.

'

Often weeds ba rhoI';

injurious insects aud fungi whicb de

stroy millions of doll ill'S' worth of _ago
ricultural crops. _I
Knnsas -shon]d produce evel'y' D0l111l1

of food possiblc b.eca ns�. Uncle Saul is
going to nCClI it for jlis bOYR across ('he
�eas and for the Ill,lies' who are helping
I1S figllt for wurl(l llellloC'ra('Y, i\Iother
Nnture has provided yarion;;; ways of
caring for her "e('(] hnhies, Ench tiny
sepd is protected with It warm coat that
it may liyc tbru 'the cold winter monnls,
but the sl'e<1 needs mankind's care also,

If it)s stored in n place ,,'here moisture
reacYies it, nnd it free7.es dl1ring- the
win fer, its vitality will be destl\oyed.
Rats and mice aJso can cause great de·
struction, And if the. seed is not good
to begYn with, but is· mixed with ull
kinds of foreign material, the, acre·

age prodl1ctiollllext"year will he grently
diminished, \
The ol(]er boys on many fnrms ha yp

'been calleel over seas to fight 0111'

country's battle!';, and Unde SUIlI is

still calling on YOllng America.. 1'0 I,eep
up the fight at hOllle by helping Mol her

Nature prepare for increusell PI'II(.).Ilt'·
tioll in the yea r to come.

I
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MAIL AND�' BREEZE' ,

BY BERTHA G\ SCH�nDT

Manuiacturing 0 n 1 'f
standard styles on stand
ard Ill'Sts and in immense
quantities-selling o n 1 y
through our own stores
el imina tlng man y un-

=. necessary profits-fix{ing
the price at the fuctovy

I

and stamping it on the
sole of each shoe-the
Wear-U-Well Shoe Com
pany is able to make-and
sell shoeS' for the w.ho]e,
family "at a saving of
trojn $1.02 to �3,OO per

,
pair.
There is a fuctOl'y

.
'hranch near yOll. J-f yon
1I0 nor-know where it is,
write us and we will see

that you are supplied. We
will also send you free 11

copy of the Weur-U-Well

News, which expla lns our

fllc'tory-to·fumily plan and
tells why a ncl where you
can. get bettercshoes a t a

lower price.

Wtar-U-Well Shoe Co.
2106 Central St.

Kansas City,' Mo.

/ More Light Than
20 Oil Lanterns

.."

A�a�;;f�w�t��i�?tt �o����tsatb�
just like the old style oil lantern, but makes
and burns its own gas from common gasoline,
'giving a brilliant, s}enay, white light ot
800 candle power,

Most Brilli�nt Light Made
'_ --

Brighter than the brightest electric bulb.
More light than 20 oillantems. Cheapest and
best light made. Costs less than one-third

of a cent per hour. Safer than

(jjIe;;:;�.the safest oil lantem.. l'he

@Ie�an]
. Quick�lite

�(nE�1;'(\t\ i

'.. Lawrence:��� !
orrers bEst advantages. Oldest, estabUshed. best

C:C1ulvment. better methods and better facUlUes lor

plnclng graduates In J)Ositions. Located in educa�
Ilonnl celltt'r. clrnn moral surroundings. Big, 111us
Wiled cntnloll FRFA 64-1 Mass. St.. Lawrence;'"Xas.

A delicious foodp
rich in the vital
phosphates. -

NoWaste.You
eat,and enjoy it
to the last atom.
Health making,
nourishin�t
economical.

,

Try it. "1#

There's a Reason.

A Hammock for Dolly
BY ANNAhlAE B�ADY

YOllr clDIlY would like a halllmO('k

this summer, Here's the wily ('0 llItlke
one. Use 11 piece of stiff curdboaJ;d 5
inches by 12 inches. With your ruler

place a clot every % inch, both top
and .bottom. With a sharp "pair of
scissors cut put these dots, This makes

little points. Spw n small brass rfug
about 1 inch_in diameter on the ('enter

back of the pa;;teboarc1, 2% il1ches

from the top. Sew another the same

di!'tn n('e frol11. the bottom. Fo., ('he

..
-�
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September 28,
I,'

,

"AllY olll ;;;hQ.Ps· Ihro\\'il :It'tilt, '.\,'d·

ding last night'!"
"'No. 'The gn(·�t s ,,·t'I'P :--a·'r·'illJ,:' '�I'!II

for fll-rlll wOl'k"
"Jt\ny rite?"
"'Yhat-witlr'i'ootll'tllffs, �o Il�!-!'l. ':"
"Collft'1:ti, then '!" ,

"Say. I �ue8S yon (]on't 1010\1' PI' ['!'I'
has gone IIp!''

\

-Country Gentlelll:l'"

A '\\'ol�an with little wit sat at a !,\lb·
lit: JlIeetin'g between a flishop Hit; :\

ruhhi. t
Rile thought she would be clrl't'l'. , IlII

said lo.the rabbi: "I feel as if I .... ·rc

n Il'n:f hel'wren the Old and the �" II'

Testa nieu t�.') I
I ...

, "Yes. maclam," said the rabhi.
" .at

pnge is usually'n blaHk one."-I·
mnte.

.

BVAI..MA TILL.MANNS
�-- 1

E\'('ry girl lil<es thickens, so ill'\' : �� ,

llllzzio tlla t will be especially [1(" .u:�,
t� the girls. III senc1ing yoUI' :l1.� '�I'
gl\'e YOllr name, uge, county Hntl '."'....
oHice ntlclre,,;s, There will be "" \
Ilgl'S of postl'ul'ds for the five bo."- ,"l

girls senlliiJg the JUost nently 11'1':' l';�
eOITed I1n::<w,ers. Adc1ress� the 1'" :�O'
Edi(!)I'. Farmers Mail and BreezL"

PI'1,11, KII n. .--

"'p'
The a 1I8\\'er to the puzzle in the ,-,

'.
. . h' P' \yi·",el-temlJer ]4 Issne IS og, l'lze ';' I'

are TIne-hel Clurk, Nickerson, h,II'I·':
. � B ] 't T.� n'

. /l
l\IaUlH? L, .Tpster, e 01, .L,:a .,

,n,:
l'en Se�pl'llnnnUl', Scamll1L _,h 1'111
Mahel Kl'amPI'. Newton, Kan.;)'

'

ricl,ett, Pnllln, Kan,

Pnt nil yonl' ll{1llars to \\'01'1,,,

...

1.11
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Fuel-Must be Savedin Every ,Way Possible
•

-' BY :JG If: T. -'EKB�W�
, :SpeeJalljit- In Fa'rm,'E.CtD�l!ini(" ,

/'"
.

_', ._/'

'-I0USEHOLIY.ERS--in
-lleatiiig whel'� ,thei'�:,"iS nothing tor�uiiPly-�g:

� t heir homes' make cpmf-ort and nition. E·veryone', 18 familll!--r WIth,

.l [lraeticabHil$. -ofl 'operatton the "puffing." A .:few maiutes - after ,a

II factors to be considered wbe!t- .eharge has been applied, a heavy puff

, ,,\'IIting their 'heati�g s;v.stems. ,The wilf occur; throwing smoke and 'soot

I j",,' has come" hO\�eyer, whe.n :th� into the room and probl\bly loosening

l,rin,£: considetatlOn Is+the saving of stove pipes, 01' .even -causing a disar>

(',(I. nnd everything' must be done to rangement of the stove- itself. The

1 JlI"pne our fuel supply .as much, as cause of the puff was the sudden,-ig:

1"'-"'ii)iC, if we are to avoid the snort- -uition of an accuinulatton of 'volatile

:,�, which tr�ubled us _to .so great an gases. In reality. it is -an .explesion

l" I -ut last winter. Tile, high price of and may result seriously. __

t :"'1 also will tend to make consumers The damperbelow the fir�t is one-

1.,'>!'(! ('arefut in feeding the fuel-into of the most important dampers on' a
'

II" 'I beaters.'
, stove. illhru it is suppliedjthe ma�r

III towns and -c.ities 'most of "tbe porflon of the air for the combustion

1""I'l'S are heated .by means of_ central- ,�� liberates
(
the heat t�ed .up in the

t ,II ers of the hot air, steam, 01' liot fuel. "I'he -more air su�piled. thru this

\ . I rr type. In rural districts,' how- damper, tl� m?l:e _rapId. WIll be the
" I, probably 70 pel' cent -of the rate of combustion. If this damper ?e ,

I, '.11\::; are heated by'means of stoves, l!;!ft wide open, a great deal of ail' WIll

• I I usuatly <inly a part of the house be admitted. The air will rush up thru

i, '11('f�ted. TIle kitchen. dining room the., fi�'e bedl and either cause it_ to

.. '" jivillg room way have stoves in burn very rap!dly, so that- holes ap-

11",1] but the bed rooms usually are pear or e�se will carry toornucu dieat

,I I wltuout heat. up, the chtmney. .

r i.
,The damper in the fuel door, or the'

Phe Use of Stoves 'fuel door itself should not be used in

:-I<)VCS are a coiuparattvely inexpen- 'l'!!�ulating a n�rmal fire. When air is'
-t. method of heating smull homes or admitted at _this point" it partially
I" "I'l; in which two 91' thr�e rooms a�'e sUPPlies toe requirements of the draft
1<1 h- heated. 'Plle'matel'lais used Ill' created by the \�himney. It nol' only
I ," manufacture of stoves <are sheet 'reduces the amount" of air which

ir. u 01' cast iron. Sheet iron is much should -b-e' drawn thru the -f.\re bed,
II" I ightcr in weight than the a-ll cast but <it also cools .the gases over the

i!"1 uove arid ·if made of sufficiently· fire bed so that they- will" not be effi

it,·, \ Y rna terta I is _probably as durable ciently burn-ed. If the draft is tao

a . he cast' iron. ,'I'hey are usually strong, the stove pipe, dampers should

\' '.1' simple in construction, conslsttag. be. used ; 'either the araft at the junc
"i' ille casiug; in the bottom part of tion -of the casing and the rstove .pipe
lillii'll is set the grate and below is should be opened- 01' the check-daro;per
I· ..." tl'(i the ash receptacle. Fuel is feu should be closed partially; .The 'first
1111'<1 a door in tile casing above the _!1-ction will supply extra air to meet

�"'I,'. Dampers are located
_

in the the draft requirem,ents, while the sec

ii,,,,, tu the ash -receptacle, iJ;l the fuel ond will cause.a. reductionjn the dl'1.lft
011"," itself, at the junction of the cas- itself.
illc .IIH1 stove pipe, and usually in the It fs important that a_ steady fIre be
'I,,' I' pipe itself. These dampers are maintained. Thts- can-be' accomplished
fir" I i regulators and are very impOf" 1l10r� readily in a _large sto,\,e than in

lnll'. 111asmnch as tlie amount of ail' a small one, but in any case it will..
I.. '(' snppliecI fOl' cOlllbustion is con- mean rather frequent firing. If the

11',.1 ('d hy meaus of them. For this greatest amount possible of the heat

1'1,",(111 it is importunt to know how to i:l the coal is to·be utilized, the volatile
," "djust tiiem as to- give the best re- gases "must be driven' off first and
"111,.' burned before the �Qmbus,tiQ_n of the

Tlw fuels that customarily are used more solid portion of the fue1-�an be

ill ,I(,ves are wood 'and coal, 'altho oil accomplished. Heavy charges of fuel
i, "'I'd to a small extent. In the 'West, tend to prevent this, consequently,
\'.,,,, 1 is of secondary importance, u· smaiJer charges applied at more fre
Idi' Illinous or soft coal tieing the main quent intervals will be 'lle(.'€ssary.
1" (we for cold weather;, Anthracite .'..

t,' ani coal was used ill the past to a Keelung FIres at NIght
,ilel'uble ext�nt but the present As far as efficienoy of combustion

- 'ations of tile Fuel, Administra- is cop.cerned, -i,t is doubtful i1"a keep
" prohibit the sIiiplllent of antIlra- -ing of a fire oyer night with bitu\llin-

oal into tuis region., ous fuel is justifiable. However, un-

e l'01lstrudion of stoves designed del' certain conditions it may be neces,

, i1sell entirch' for wood burning is sary, and in SUCh.ff case, the lower

'iy (Uffel'ellr, from coal stoYes, drafts of the stove should be tightly

lellH air is reqnired 'for _U-Teason- -clos�d, so as to keep th� rate Of. com
'llie of COinhllStiol1 -and the 1!1'ute bustIOn as low, as possIb�e; wlule at

',f,s ('-ol1seqllelltly are Illade con� the' salll€! ti.me the stove pipe damper

;l,ly >;!I)allf'l',' Iu firing a woou should be opened so as to prevent the

the best eCLlIlO1lt�- lIsua,Uy call be aecumnla tion of gas�s in the apper
'H'11 hy ](eeping the lower drafts part 'of. the sto\'.e. and ,lD ,tile. stove PIJ2C,

:r closed and reducing the ntheJ,:wlse, an explosIOlI ullgbt resnlt,

'I 01' clrafr in the pipe. Few people realize the impol'ta-nce
of a well c,01lstrllcted and well cared
for' chimney in the efficient operation
of a Ilea ti ug_ system, Too often the

cbilUlley is ,nlade simply of a single
thickness of�l;>l'ick, aud the mortar be
tween the bricks ,is allowed to pro
ject into the flue. As a result the
cbilllney becomes readily chillea, eami

ing clowll Clll'l'ents of air witbin it a lid
the projecting mortal' makes the in
t:PI'ior surface so rOllgh that the flo,,"
or J.lit· is seriously interfel'l'Nl "ith,
!\ properly constructed chimnE'Y should
h:lYe a double thicknes� of brick and
>;hould have a standarcl £1 ue lining to
insure smoothness. A chimney f'ilPllW
also- be given a cleaning occasionally
to remove the accnmnla tion of ,oot,
wllic11 acts in tbe same wuy as morta l'
i,n retarding the flow of air.

. Fire places are used to some' ex

tent in rural homes bllt I\Ot primariLy
for beating purposes. 'rhey do sur)ply .

however, a degree - of hell t aoo can

well be used to sUPl11ement the 8tol-e.
l11'oviding wood is chea p and 1'('A flil'y
obtainable. amI that'it ollly be used AS

f.uel. A fire place is a very cbee!'.fnl
audition to the furnishings of the
house and it may supply enough Ileat
to meet tl1P refllli l'Alllents of the cool
days of early j'aU aner lute sprillg.

.

"

Regnhtting the Draft
'('0 iJituminous coul is fired the
.. I lOll of the clmft is a most i111-
hI. ('ousi<lera tiOll. Tlie larger the
tlH: less will' be -the- alUount of
ion rcquircd. iwcl iu general. tile

" the l'ei"uJh \I'm be obtained.
'!:', ('a,re of :1, In rge 11ea tillg sto"e

mncll like tuUllg ('are'of. a hot

Irl'Tlacc., �I'lie fircpot shoulcl be
well filled \\'itil coal and shoulcl
"e j)Cl'lUit'tt'LI to bill'll so low that

�ITl ts and hole;; extencling thrll
"Ij will avpeul'. The fhiekness of
'11'(1 ,of fllE'l "('UU well be 8 01' 10

"

'I'he fnel SbOi.llcl not be fed in
t'H�e <:11111'1;:<>8, 1]01' should if 6-e
'd 1-;0 as to COI'er, the entire_pOl'
, I' the !Jed at olle rime. The rea

l)]' Ihe latter pl'ecuuti{)n is that
!ot:(lou" COAl contaills a high per

. ,�I� of vola tile gase�'3, -,,,h1<:11 are
• '1 off ut ]0\\' temperutnres. These
will burn -if pl'ol'ision is made

�lejr comhust'ioll a nc1 will libEira"te
IJ(�rahle heat in �o doing. If a
I !large of fll!"l be 'placed ovel' a

);' 1I;fl of a glo\yino- fuel bed, the:neat
ed fn)1l1 the e�posed

-

portion will
the volatile gases. A pl�o('E'(l11l'e
('ouW,,_ 1l0t be consummated

The .�d&rd, _The, s�lant .
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Ehe ALL-PPRPOSE, -':'''',
.-' -Lighting ·PIant, -

'.

,-PoWer P�t
-

';-
, -THE CUSWMAN sEi.F"TAit�::.. .: ': ,

.. De1'DlIts the,Cushman Plant to be etarted. lito� iIJId�
,.Jw a woman or child. It.is the only statt:er that automatically-
,

releases engine colDPression and turns on -and-off oiL;. Eosine
started ,frOID switc:hb(j1irlL byilush�8 a buttoq.

Why the' Cushma�, "_D�es
It doe.more because it gives you both portable Light'and portable Power iD..one plant.

in the most compact. efficient and conveIU!lnt fonn ever deviile.d.
.

,
, Itlioe. more becausethere is less vibration witli, a belted outfit'like theCushman. and

consequenUllless adjustments, repairs and service req'llired.
-

,_

I It doea Inore because every part is get·at-able. It is not necessary to "tear down" die •

_ plant to correct any trouble.
--

\ -

_--.

, It doe.more because the same engine-�4H. P. Cushman'All-Purpose Eagine-may
.s

,lie used for'work allover .the farm. or be attaChed totinder, potato digger, cornobinder ....

C)l' other-machinea. _

•

"

,

It ...... mOl'e because othermachinery'ma;' be.run from clutch pulley of engine,.at-the "

eame time_batteries aze being chargeCi by-belt 9VU fly-wheeL It is the most flexibleoutfit. _

-

Unde Sam Uses 66- Cushman Outfib <'

'

Government EaRineers after careful tests, chose 66
-Cushman Electric Power Plants for use at various Army
Posts·in thia country and abroad.

euahman Ste.d,. Power sives cl.....tead,. Iigbta;- Thia
Ie •..,. important, for engine vibration damages g_enerator
and storage batteries, and soon causes �o�ble.. Cushman
Motors are very satisfattory for e1ectnc lighting ,outfits, ,

because they run so steadily and Quietly.
.

..Beat on the Market"
- J. R. French, Marc.... I•.• writ...:-"TheCushman Light- -

ingPlant, with Its self.starting attachment, is without QUes·
tion the best plant on the market. Have used one over two
years, A woman can operate it just as well as aman."-

Plant comes -fully charged and ready to run. ,l$end for
Catalog No. 52. -_

'CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
993 N. 21et Street _ Lincoln, Nebraeka

C ...hman ,Double �lInd.r ....In.. give a stead!. BarpltIB of

=�rwt� t�:'1n ��;!.":t j"sboli.�w"e�g':'��Jya� Jt.�i'jg
, B. P. only 780 lba. am! 20 B. P. only 1200 lbo. (270)

Unit
.

Belted Type
,lbgine on akillamay .....lIy be
detached from Light Plant
and wed for,other jobe.

Help Finance 7a
Your NeighborU

�Iany ,a on. has froni $300,00 up that he
would Like to ill \'ost. ,

'those whu neell money come to our repl'e�
�eutuli\'es to borrow llectlu,Sc they know thnt
theIr bUsiness will be trC8ted fairly and _conn·
dcntinlry. If we find him worthy and his fnrm
umple sl;>cur!ty, we make him n lonn.

'

This loan we s�Il to you aud thus YOU di
rectly helP-YQur llelghbor,_
Our first- mortgage loans !let you six pcr cant

plus our service, whi{'h includ{':, oollection of
interest nnd l)rinciPIII for you whE'1l due.. 'Ve seD

thnr-the t!\.Xl'S lire paid and InSlII"lll1CC kept tl11.
We are the inrgcst 'l'I'J!,st Com�nny ill Kansas.-

Paid-.up Capital $350.000,00
-

Interest paid on DepOSits

The Farm Mortgage Trust Co.
551 J.,'I.CRSON TOPEKA,.'KANSAS

Fortunes
H�ve.Been
Made

-by aavertising. Everyone- knows that 80

well that it isn't necessary to insisL upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to'more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclalm _

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by ad.¥ertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure, YOIl may not find yourself

on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our adver,tising columns.

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

r€ad�rs buy that you have tn sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeas of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 fQr
ad'vertising space in one ot the Capper Papers. Tha:t is an ex
Lreme

-

case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

ho.ve 'to sel1� Our readers wtU fu�nish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the cil'culation. If the rates

are'not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Adv�rtising Dep't., Farmers l\Iall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas!

,
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,I:'t\�'ERS' �Al�-' A:N� \BREEZE
_
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_.

:L�rs a,uild a Chicken B;ollse-
.

Comfortable Quarters '�1eans Egg Producti'on'

"

-
.
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IT is a cleanliness that .lasts;
'The wonderful lustre of the Sanico

.,

Porcelain "Range stays bright always>
Clean It WIth a damp cloth-that's all
there is to do. No blacking required, for the
top is polished steel. No corners to catch

grease and girt. It�will make' you proud to

invite company into your kitchen. I

The only range that is guaranteed ,to be rust

proof, inside and out. The inside of the large, roomy
oven and-of the flues is coated wjth the same qualify
Sanico six-metal porcelain that covers the outside of the"

range. This porcelain is actually melted into one piece
with the 'ingot iron sheets in 2000 degrees of heat in an

electric furnace. Nothing but abuse can Dp.ssibly break this por
celain for it is practically everlasting.

any
free

/

Insist on seeing the Sanico Range. You cannot afford to buy
range until you know all about the Sanico. Write for our

illustrated circular and the Sanico Dealer's name.

-,

MINNESOTA STOVE COMPANY
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The largedmalcer. 01 rangell, lurnacell arul·dove. in the We"
I

TWENTY - FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

/

COWIE ELECTRIC CO.
1815 McGee St., Hansas City, Mo.

Wichita, ){an.

MAGNETO'
RE�AIRS
War Service

, For Tractors
Keep YOUI' tractor going, Insure
dependable service �by keeping'
YIJUI' magneto and electrical llarts
in perfect co.nd ilion.

K:W. an� Kingston
1I1nglldo� can be overhauled in one

day i I) oLlr �hops, iVe are the
offiL:ial l'epresenlative� for K. W,
and 'Kingston i\lag'nelos' in this
terTi tory,
Send us yOLlI' electrical reQ.air work
of any kind. State in your letter

, if the pads are used in agricul
tural wOl'k essential to winning
the \val', and \ve ,vill route it
ahead of all classes of worlto.. Keep
th'at tractor busy-don't let it lay
'idle on account of needed electrical
repairs-send YOUI' magne.tos Ito us.

, ,

.,;.

/ '
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BY R. llI.,-8HERWOOo-

SDecin�ist' in Poult:fy Hm;�1Il1�llr'Y
_

......

INCREASED costs in ltving expenses uttentlon to the fJdck itself in order 10

I make "'it necessary jp1''' 1I!5 to in- Iucreuse the egg production [lUU II)

t
crease food proauctioll in every make the work prorttable, Now i� :1

way-pos�ible.
'

On the farm the house- good time to cull out flock» pi bU11i
wife tan aid in this effort 'by increas- young uud old chickens. All hens "I

I ing the egg production of the poultry. the general purpose breeds lI'lll!.:h h:t \"2
However, i1'" tlie early pullets which completed thetr-secoud layillg ..n'at' 111111
have .beeu properly cared for are to those of the so-culled egg ,JlI'!!t'(j' tlt:t L

lay auring-the winter, they must-have have passed their third ,IHyiJl,� Y(':tl'
a home where they will be protected.vstroutd be murkesed or should h{, ('Ult'll
from bad weather. '1'111' best homes at home. Usually it is nor l:UIl-i(!PI'I',j
are dryuud veuttla ted,' without drafts profitable to continue housiuz mul [('(,II,

,blow!ll� 011 the.;l'ol\'ls. _
'I'hey should ing such ileus if pWlets can be [11'0-

provide a plnee fOr th£ fowls to scratch duced to replace them.
during th' day.' There may be times Hens I)Ot vigorous und thrif'rv �flOlIlll,
when t,lley can be out, but there are be sold hefore they a re rhu t 0111, ('ull
other times when the weather is bad out the weak, undersized h'C1I,.; :13 11'('11
and a scratching /£1001' is necessary if as-the overfat and 1!I'zy hens if the PI''''

eggs are', to be -secured. ductiou of the flock is' to be k"'�)t lilt
It ,is not necessarv to supply a cosJly The growing pullets Sh011ld he rx

building-�!1 ordei' to get results. Often amiued careflllly at this titue ill ol'd"I'
an expenditure of only a few dollars to elilil1uate' wt'n';d�llgs... u u.l .-hilll<ll

I

- l''

11.,1'(

\,
,

(L'

• I,

,_.,

-i:
T

And "'hlle You Are Getting Renlly for Those "'inter Eg'g" Hulld " S" .... ;,)',(,·
/

hI!,;' Sh"d. 'l'he HellS "'iii 1'lIy for It the ,'cry Fh'st_Sc",�..n.

.on an oltl bui ldl ng will make itas use- birds. Gull out. those wirh .1,\111,,',\'

ful as a new house. hoarls.. long beaks, sleilPY �'::e;, ;;ltd

The bu ild ing should be closed 011 the drnopy UI' split wings. :l'h€' ',un",1

east, west, and north dnrtng the win- .pnllets and ali-sllrplus cockerel", .s1:ltllJloi

tel' months. All ventilation should IJe enton 0[' mu rkurerl; as, eurtv a!,; 1'"-"

come from the south. Opcniugs should sl hle ill order to couserve It'ell, awl I"

be provlded about 2% fed above the insure nrld lt innn l spn ce tu the jlO"lIlJ')'
floor to permit fresh ail' to enter. - houso thai' will lip IIt'eJle(l next ,r_ll'ill�.
'I'liese may be covered at n ight with

burlap or muslin curtu ins. It' is found,
however, tlia t if these a ro the only
means of ventllattou. the house ml,ly be
too dampr'" For th is rea sou openings
are often left on the south side above
tile plate and between �the raHel's.

1
These openings let the clamp ail' get
Qut and the fresh air tOllle l'iJl'u the
eurtains. During thc :>Illumel' llIontl!s
it Iyill be advisalJle to have all open·
ing along" the back of' ,11:e house to

make it cooler. The lIl'l'lIll:;'CllH'lIt 91'
I the roosts is impol'tnll t bCCIl nse their
i loeation has to do witl! the sl:ra'tchillg
1'1001'. It is best to permit I hp fowls to

"tlse tile entire floor for s(,l'a tphing. Tn

orlier to do this a pia tl'orm ,:;llo�l(l be
bnilt.. about 21j� 0[' ;� [I'ei. num'e the

floOl', the roosts pI a ('('(1 1I hont G or S
inches above it. USlili lIj' it is prci'(,I'
able to build this platfol'lJI 01' firoppillg
board, as it is ""a li erl. alon� the hnc-I;:'

Tasted Milk Twice , wa II. ' Here it is lilOrr pr!>1 edetl 1'1'0111

Grew to be a "WOl'{DER" on drllfts, ]i'or hpavy fo\\'ls it may It�

BlatAhford's
) lJecessal'Y to place.. a rUJJ\I'jly 01' ladder

� up to the "roosts so .the fmlrS will 1Iot
., bruise Iheir feet. in getting dOlyn from

the- perclu';s.
Perches' Must. be Lo"el

It i!1_,auvisable to !to\'o thc perl'lles
on the sa me level a nd not to have tbe
back ones mnch higher tltnn, tltose, in
front. 'l'herE;) is no best. p.llfee to Pl!t.
the nests, b,ut if possihle I'hey sltould
be dark and as U111ch 0111' of the WilY
as pos�ihle.

'

If a new builrlillg is huilt it Illay be
marIe of lumber, building �i1e, or some

similUlj ilia terial. Tlle roof mtlY be cov

ered with shingles or prppa red r06fing."
The la tter is preferable, beenuse the

roof does not need to he so steep., Dirt.
tile, 01' cement may be llsed fol' flool's.
The last two a l'e preferred. When
cement is nsed it is sometimes 'neees

sal'S' to put a layer 'of 1'0('k under the
cement to make the floor dry.
HaYing proyided comfortahl Qual'

,ters we should next give our ,eareful

-

...

Young men and women nttend on credlL
A practical school with railroad wiree.

Owned fllld operated by the A. T. &. S.
:F. Ry, EARN FROM $'15 to $165 PER

u--......-.u
MONTH. 'Vrite (or clltnlog,

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
-;;;;;::'----505 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

Big W�r Hay Demand

Four Weeks Old

��YMi�{��� ...�!�eo�l:'llk�e·}J��eC�I�{:fi1ri ,����C:J�7��
Send forPamphlet'�!f�:'r!f t:e·g!aW�fl.lc!:t�'�
m.tch!ord C.1f Meal co.-nept,9666-W;ukeraa,Ill.
-----

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

THE one real hay baler to meet the war time de
mand for hay. Fastest bustier baler ever made-SO

years 8 leader.

Admjra��.
'

money maker. Write tor .........,

��!fl�a�:�.h(!ef��r:� .'
.

derful money-matling
op orttlnit with anAtmiral R'B, Press. Cu" .r ....

Admira' Hay Press Co., Box'l2 lCanus City, Mo.

..,

Easy to Get .Eggs' NOW-

AIl�' poultry ruIsvr can keep ,l1i[, it,'1 '

IHying 'through the fall and Willi I'!'

wlieu ,('gg prkga fl re highest, M" 11,1'

poul try lltell a l'ti clOlHl1 illg thei I' l':':1!. J' i. 'Id

and /prot'its IJY m:ling .Hoc:I�Il'oI:.:e i':::"

'!'onk, which I'edhll'i'..:l'� the II,'de :lllt!

makes tllt; llellR la\'. Uh'e thl' \tc�n� :1

little of lili:s ('olt('�'IIITlJtl'tl �l':': 'l">lli.
ill their liriltldlt� water Hnd. :\'1):1 \\ ill

be HlllUZl'(l ilt tile (_'�g� ,,'on get. 1f ,rnll
lI'anl' 10 lllake 1I10llC'Y witlt -nHC' [,,'Il

by all IlIean>; Im,:p Fil.'mall L,' (':ll'HI', 1:1.'
10'! Uatl'"':ty 'StlJl'iolt, E:lJll!-:il['" ('ir,V, .l\I""
sencl ,\'011 a ",P<lSOII'S "llIJ"I�' of litH W"II'

ciel'flll Eg:.: TOlli(' (1)1.' _$1.00 (lll'\.,tl'lioll,
'r,yO hi� !\'HIlSil:--: Cit�r hanl,s gll:U·;'J.,:til " •

if \'011 111'(' not HIJ"(II1lI'ely �'al'i,.;fil'd yt" I'

l1oi�IIr will Ill' rl'l'1lI'lIetl'OIi rl'lIlll'Hl: ct"tI

the E,!..:g Tonie lI'ill c081' 'yon lIo11li I�

Semi n clollar tn(l;(�': 01.' wrile �\lr. (�11'--'

'\'1'11 for IIis frct' !tonk. 1I'llkl! tl'llR II"'"

ynn C[l11 llla ke mnlle�' \\' i til poul tr ,: ,-
Adverti';Cllll'l1t. '

I

Get 120 Eggs a Year

'l'lle it ,'el'llge nn,'ice rt'H�ol\ald.v ,;Iii

(-'sped: to get HII lI\'enlgl! of at V':'�J.
10 titl;t,l'11 cggs :I IIcli a :v'1l1' .fl'1)!tl [II'

slllnll. flock in t11l' ·11:lt:k' �'I11'(1. �1'11: 1'1'

is lIorhillg' diffic1llt' ill thc care u' :1

�lUali flock if nIP illlpnrtaJJr tltilO�'

Il��" <lolle at tile ril,(llt l'ime autl in Iltl'

I'ight II'ny. n,ncl Ua� �.rsteJl1 inl'<ll \I"

1I0titing too ,diffit'llit for II chilli \I';\ll'lI

gil'I'1l propel' (lii'edioll';.

Hens on Every Farm
'l'hcre "hOlllc1 be Hill h'ells 011 (,'!: I',\'

farm ill tJlC United States, En'ry �J(':I
,;l!ollld.-j.wollncc at least 100 egg;;. Vi til

approxiT11'ltely 6 miThion farmS, th;tf
. ,

. "'iI
w,I)uld mea n 1100 milliQn.. !tells and II,
billioll PJO(gs a ...year. 'I'hllt J1ll1ubcr t'[

eggs COllstitlltt'S a military resotll'C') 1\(/(

to hp igllored.
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select DairyBull with Care,

,DY C. H. ECIi:LES

Sl.eciulist in Dulrying

,I'

"
rl
d

,.�
I

,J,..EC'l'ING the -dail:.y �ull is all \.!�;he bull should oe, medium to lal�ge..

'H1vorttlut mutter aud It must be for, the breed to wh�cl:( he belongs and,

;'Idle wi tli grea t care. ,-The abil4ty
- full of vigor-und nervous energy.

','1)\\' to produce milk is inhertted
� Practically an of "tile bulls used are,

"III du iu uud sire, but sluce the unll_should be, s¢.:tectecl lurgers, upon

, r�'spom;ible for half tbe Iuherl- tbepedlgree ami records of their an

,,[ encb young animal, he is cestors, Pedigree, with some attenticn

i IlC "most important factor in to individuality, is the 'best means' 91

. .. illg tile herd, If the cows in selecting .n bull, next to tbat of judg-

Ir:l. ',,�I are capable of produciugnnly ing' 'his'�aaughte)'s. 'l't)e man who is,

�iKI "I'\llllis of butterfat a year B,lId �he H.Ot fU,mi,liar' with pedigrees, ,should.

".,,(1 n-preseuts a breed or fn iully, elrher..Jutorm himself or get some one

\" ,01' which average i:lU(OI pounds wH:h". this knowledge to assist him

'lVI'I'at a yeu r. it would appear when ,be makes his purchase. After'

"a I .le fha t the heifers would a ver- all there is 110 better .way for the in-

. ,.,it \\'ay between, and would pro- expericnced thau-cto go to In reliahle .

• j ,I pOll lids wh ich would IJc an �xp'Ct!:,ieJl(::ed breeder and rely on !1,ilU
-«,' of 7G pounds a yell I',

- to supply whu t 'the buyer needs, I he

,,'I'eI'. the increase b�' usfiig a prospective bu�er is always [ustitted

_ i I'e-
.

of tell is much more than in 11 sking the seller .tor.. a tahula ted

The 1'i,1'"t f'l ve daughters of the pedigree of the bull he is consiclel'i 19.'

'lIltalla'� �Til'�inia Lad, a,'eJ'aged The Pedigree Stan'�I"ng or' 'L'YI"ng .n,own'
.

-,II, uuls of tat III a yenr as 2-yeul'- . ,

II.J

�,IIl-'" idle their dams at the sauie age _In studvlng a. pedigree, the mother

tI"(', ,.,;" :!H. This was an increase of Q.�. �he .���lll1ul III .questwn should be COWS. Are � J\hy-ays Comfortable
'1'1" l'I'IlI'-in fnt and 7G per' cent in-l?lIcn

rtrst attelltlOl�. Many exper- WM,LOUDEN- 'That is one of the distinctive, practical advantages of

"'Ii .'

'1' 1'11" duius
ienccrl breeders believe that dairy Or!� t!ll I L d S II d S h h

•

1111, '" ,., , Iltl
'.

I
.

t d t tl IT Lar,��il':vYng ll��:;n ou e!_l ta 8 an tanc ions-t e secret of increased milk

'1"" -i-Iect lou of a da iry bull is made qua l.-Ies are ill len 'e s rouger
.

11 � Equipment yiel�wherever they are ins(alled.
u-u., 0' lIPOII one or more of foul'

- the sire. titall thru the dam. Oonslder«
LoUden Stalls and Stanchions combine "in a superior degree all the

puil ',': ( 1. I bl�'ect, (2) type or a ppear- a�I?, eV.lde.Il,�e �as ,�ee� accumula te.(� essentials of' comfort, safety, cleanliness, and convenience-they are noted

;IIii" I::) ped igrec,l t ha t is bJ'peliing "Llldl. lI111I�'I�es there IS some basts
for their simple construction, easy installation, durability and !zreat strength:

1,('1'; ,:! Iii 1Il. (,�) c-hu rueter of oft'�i)l'iu�. for tins bl�hef., A t tilly ru te the mother fIb I
-,

:\:11 .!I.\' ill... ma nv cusos more titan Of" t�le bull ,��I()t�ldby, a�l lU�n�� �e as �lt�r:�ble�:�k��� ��r�:.
u t� u a� steel .. conatruction and Ere/edom from

i!il!�e poluts are 'taken int o nc- n��1 as p.o:"t:;�l>Je. the ,HI�u,l, (0" 01 the
Besides being the strongesc arid most comfortable cow tie.rnade', the"

(Ill' example, breed, pedigree, �eed. �ex l!l ImpOI tall�c t� till? dam

i ivid uu l i lv
- IS th� SHe's ,clauglit'ers, hls sisters, .and

Louden Swinging Stanchion is the only one which permits "thJ= use of

"

.

especla lly his dam. '.roo much a tton-. Th L d H" hB "I U F d 5
" C- b

'file Breed
-

lion should not lip giVpll to allcestors I e oQ en ,Ig UI t- P ee - aVlng ur-

'I',· 1,"11 �ltolll(1 he a purebred ot thp�)al'k �our or f,ive gl'nerations. without inconveni-;'i\ce to the cow. IIp,.'''''bcow.o!romn,,.lns!ui!'oulo!rhemomg<!rsonlothe

I U '" It ieh the cows belolJg '-01', It IS a Iso ll1Jporlullt to mil ke sure Ifan floor-savee many a doUar·. worth at high priced feed in the couroe of a year which

J I 'I l 11 h
would oth�rwi.e b,s;..wasted with the ordinary low revel curb. Now. when every ounce of feed

cl'Hdillg up has just lJegull, of.,tle lUotler' of Ill' Ill, even to a i.needed,theLoudenHighBuilt-WpFeed-SavingCurbiearealnece.sity.'-

1111' I \ 'I '<I ",el\)f� ted us the olle to be good prud uCt'r. is not a frea Ie "'t�1 U With,Louden Sfill. and Stanchions and other�arn Equipment you can acJ;u.

1,,1" I Ille future, Gr�s-ll1'eellillg is POOl' falllil�'. That is to say, if she"is ally aave one-h"lfY,ourbarn,.ork every day in the vear-for yeara to come .

.iii" '"" ()I i1y when lua l;l'ug til... fi I'�t. all excellcnt C'llll' ].Iu t n II the l'est of
,

You c;ii'n install Louden Stan. and'Stanchions yourself in yourrresent barn1 justa.
it eta;'d.,

,11'1' '",,'lIl'd gmtlillg Up H lil'l'd alld bel' family ure ordilllll'�' 01' inferior at moderate cost, and will find it a paring investment even i you have Dut a few eowa.

\\'1,,' (l1I'� of lIIiXL'd brL'cdillg 1I1'L' all she is mit typical of �Il'r inhpl'itanee:' Large-"Logden Catal9g Shows You. How to Save Labor

"I'i\'):"i!lg iol'epLis -with the expec- Sbe prolJ>liol�T will translllit Bot her Its 224 poges with many fine illu._tration. show the full Louden Line of Labor-Saving Barn

r .C:l'I tillg [lcaei' results lly tlla t 0\\'11 excel !L'IICl' lUlt tllp n I'erage of her Equipment: StaUs and S!t'9s.hion's, Litter and -Feed Carriero, Animal Penel Hay Unloading

f '1 TI tl I I I b 'f Tool., Power Hoists, Ba'fii and Carage Door Hanger., Sanitary Water Bow., Cupola., Ven-

i� a g'I'PlI t, )uista kp. Hn'eds l;lUII y, I': IU� Il'!' s 1011 (, C,.I· pos- . tililtoro-"£veryu,ing for the Barn," ,�nll>""lpald, no charg•.

1'1' dl"'C'loPl'<l alill kl'pt 1I111'l' ill 5Ibl(', Olle of n fa1ll11�' all ot \\'Incll are Our B..... Buildin!; Expert. can ;Jve you time, trohble and money. if you contemplate

,,;( i CC'na i II l'haral'l'�'r� 111:1 y lJp- b igll_,protlllcillg cows, building a barn, Louden Barn Plan Book-112 pagee"df valuable information 0,0 every phase

I t I I I 't t I '11
of barn-building, oent postpaid on request-no obligation.

-

"'" �II � TlIllg�' HI H'y '1'1 High Producing Families
"lIlllt,,] l'e;':11lal'l,'. -, 'Th L d M h· C' .

r "':rdill.C: dnil'l' h;'t'l'tl� l'ej)i'I'�c'llt: 1'1.1(' Slrc, 11",:tllll'd, ::;liould 1,1� out �f e o,! en' ac Inery ompany,_

" ('i'l'lIl't� of 1;l't'C'ti('l's for ;':1'1It'l'a-
a h Igl! prtlLlllclllg ,l'O\:',

-

ulI�1 I� sill' IS 507 Court St. '. (Established 1867) Fairfield, Iowa

'·I'I'IHilll.,'.it j''_ pOOl' jUClPlIl'lIt oll.e,:'�� �I' ��hl)l�' ,hiIJIJIJ:,O\,hl�lt Pl:o'�l
Brancheo:St.Paul,Minn./Albany,N·Y.,Chicallo,JU. I

.

. :! i,I' lI�l' I)f \\'lill t lla" ill'I'1I 110lle
d I<l � I", �. 1". m I!lll, 11IOIC. Cella III 1I1.! Y lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii/iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

;"1"1. (;I'('al'I'"I' pro;":I'c,,!' Cllll be
1'11t'�'" cllHl'II"['crlf:I'Il'S will ..be trHII,';-

�llIl'lill.!.!' \\'illl :I 1I111'P hrc'l'(1
miltpcl, ly ('lic S�I'C' lia" daughtcrs ill

========�=====-.,--....,..---,----...,.,....",:o+::-----,========",

'!I,' 11l·('I·t!pl''' of till' P:l�t lla\'(�
JIIilk 01' ('Ilun:f> they slinulll hn,'e a ulli- UTL.e Uenr,t ofA,nlV GoodElectrz·cP"'an-·.f1.-

1II)\\·r'\·I'I'. ,selectil1g l,y-lll'l'ell
fOl'lll itigil exc·t!llellr.:e, III I:'tllll.rilig rec- A n nj � '07

'I

Ill)i' "uffil'icl1t: for fite lll'�t re-
ol'cl:; 01' prlldlll'!:ion ill pedigree;:, cure

,,,I I ill' tlllIlI ,1"]10 buys a uull
:;ilolilel be ta!;eu to make certain what

., 1:11;(' (lllt"'I' tllings -into UCl'Ollut
tilc l'ecol'll:; III en II, It is illJportant to

clistinguisit bt'l\\'pclI lJuttcl'J'at ami bill-
'C: ]ll·t1ig'l't'l·, tnJP, nllel ",heu

tel' record". I

Ille r.:lilll'al'lpris1'ics of his, It: !'ilould nl"o be uuderstood tbat
1':":. the PCI' C{'lIt of fa t as showil by sevell-

rla�' rl'col'd:; gil'l'S vcry little if ,allY
Ill) si s fill' estilua ti IIg tile a "crage rich

ne"," 01' tile 1lIi11; wld!:11 tile sallie COl"

wi II pl'f)d lice tlt 1'11011 t titl' Yl'1I r. A cow

ol>'lled [1,1' lli(' tIlli\'{'l'sil�' (II' i)lis"ouri

11111 dl' II ";(','l'II-tlU I' rl'l'onl slio'\'ill� fiA

pC'r 1·1·lIt.of fat ,;·hile-...llel' a\'C'l'ug�: f('�r
('11(: ,\'PilL' \\'n::: :;'::3 llt'l' VCIIt. :\lnll? f.:lX

<llllplt\;..:, ('tHlld he gi\'eu or sillfil:t.l' l'e

snit; ta k(,ll It"om figllJes pliblishel't iJ�'
....."·'·l'rI ;I',,;o,·i:ltiol!�. j\\"IIPlit'I'l'i' l1",:;"il>lt· 1'�It' slife>,' \Yay

to �ell'c, a 1.>IIIi b 10 cHuuse II l1Iatlll'e

(ContiJlu�u Gn Page 28,)

'1'
Come cllarl!2ci.

Readu for instant use.
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WITHOUT reliablebatteriesyoucannot hope
'for satisfaCtory 'service from your electric

lighting plant. Protect yourself before you

buy any electric lighting system by insisting on

UNIVERSAL
\

BATTERIES
.

� ,

The..Original Sealed Gla� Cell.

Leadingmanufacturers of electric lighting sys
tems select Universal Batteries as standard/':
equipment. They are better and longer.:'
lived.; Fol1ow the lead of these manufac

turers who know. Specif§-Universal Bat-
teries. They reach you. in the same per

fect. reliable condition as when they leU
o'ur factory, ready lor jnstant use.

Send lor Free Book

containing facts about .batteries and ele
tric lighting plants that e¥i'!ry prospective
buyer should know. Sent free on re

cefpt of coupon,
\,

UNIVERSAL BATTERY CO.

,,1

11'11111'111'.\' i� l'l'o]l:l lily 1'0 a tl'flch
"Ii illl[JUI'I'1I1Il'c 1'0 tlie t�'[I(' 01'

IWp ill' I'Ill' bull. [1' tlic 111'[110'111'
:I 1'"il,\\'erE' fl safe glliLil' 1I� to

, ","'!ifl 11':1 1I�11lit, tlil·il �I<' ('(lilitl
I'i I'd tIll i lli�. htl �,d:-;. .ll(l\\"l'\'{_'l'.

!'I'''f'ril'l''' ;1 I 'till iI' tliat rli(" -liP:
,Ii' lilt' 1'1111 01'1'('1''' linll' i!l.tlle
!"t.<i� 1'01' jll(killg' lio\\' ill' "'ill
,;" il'.l· rf\"IIit'it'�,

I 11' "l'('ill"

t""k,, "I' a "nil is IIlnrL' ()[ fl

1(1 1111' I)' Ill' 01' ap]1l'Hl';III(4' cif
�lill'I';', lil:lll it i:' ['I) Ii,)\\: the
i'1I11i'[ioIlS '\'ill bc tl';IIl�lIlinl·ll.

!-

, I:

!I'

'-

II'

,iI

Send me your
F:cc illustrated

�oo!c

Chicago, Ill.'
3413 S, LaSalle 51.

(Jlln,fllllyJ This .J'·"�t"y-lIl1ii 1'0"""'"<'1''''' ""ry

Pl'll'du�illg DCliccudlluts and lI!I of Excellent '!'yIIC.
\

",
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For Better RuralHomes
..
In a receu t letter to the FarllleJ;S, -

Mu ll and Breeze Dean Jo4psori of the -,

Kansas Agrfculturul College reports
-

-

•

that loans have been appHetl for .in 2U An Attractive House can be Built WithoutGreat Exp - l1'ie
counties .and that '41 seed 'I'heat meet-,

.

iugs to organize counuittees ua ve. beeu
conducted by farm bureaus,' county
agents and represeiitattves of Leon 1\'1.

-Estabrook, in charge of the seed wheat
loans for B:ansas.
HThus far, 2,331 farmers have ap

plied for loans amounting to $U21,
oue, of which 1,77"7 have been approved
to da te tor a total anioun t of $500.·
7G2," says i.\lr. JOhUS-Oll. "One hundred
twenty-three uppllca tlons have ]2een re

jected by the local committees aud the

_ county agents, the principal reasons

for rejecting being that the ground is
not in 'good condition for seeding or

that the applicaut has not -yet ex

hausted his Iosal means of credit.
"There ure: 3:30 appl ica tious still to

be considered and passed upon by_ the
local committees and tll.e county agents.

.

We ha vI! 1]0 full report on the number
of a'ppllca tious approved by Mr. Esta
brook, but all vot' those that have been

approved by the, county agents and -

local committees have been rorwarderl
to him.

.

"It is estimated that the seed oh
tained thru these loans will plant be
tween 300,000 and 400.000 acres of
wheat, which would -not have been. THE olrl idea fha t any kind of a

planted had tile government loans non house isgood enough in tile coun-

been available. This is a. larger acre- try no longer obtuins. For the
age of wheat t-han is planted in allY one first time in many years farmers are

state east of Ohio." getting fair prices for their crops and
other farm products. Most of them
have comfortable bank accounts and

Loans :for Whea.t Grow.er..
-�

/ -

Made By_Experts'
_.--Who :Know
Your_.Needs!'
lT'S good bUBine�s to paint

your property r�gularly. -

lEvery farmer knows that.
But ibe -sure to :get -the paint
that?'a best. suited for your,
needs. COOK'S is made in a

great modem plant here in the
-Middle West. Our men know

-. your requirements.
COOK'S ,PAINT eovers-more
surface per,gallon. It doesn't crack
blister. peel, chalk cr seale. You'll
find, It sensible economyto useCOOK'S
PAINT for eVer;] painting job about
the farm.

j

If there Is not a COOK 'dealer in
your locality, It will pay you'tO_
write us for COOK Color Carda
and full information about .the
�,!int that's "Best tor wear and
Weather."

C. R. COOK PAINT «;0. '

Factory ..t 21st _4 Broa4�,
KANSAS CITY!.- V. S. A.

.

Federal Loans for Farmers
_'--

Congress under pressure from the

National�od Admlulstratiou is busy
devising ways and means to .increasc
food production next year. Recently
farmers were much gratified to' learn
that arrangements had been completed
hY ...which cattlemen in the West could
obtain loans thru the Federal Reserve
Bn nk at Kansas City,._ Mo.,' when
accomuiodn.tions could not be bad from
locall>anks. ,

A iJill-.11Hs. been introduced in .the
Senate by; Senator '1'. P. 'Gore of Okla
homa tha t tn-milde,,; for a II a pproprfu
tion of 1iJO..lllUlioll dollars to lie leur to
farlll1hs to increase fOOlI product lou
durtng the coining year.' a nd there is

every reason to bcl ieve that it w] II lre
passed a t an en l:Iy du te lJy Congress,

.T. C. i\Iohler, secretary of tile Kausus
state board of agr-Iculture has sug
gestcd to Sr-nn 1'01: Gore tha t the sim-_
plest method of making these loa us
would be 1'01' the government to iuu l.e
it possible to dtst ribute the funds to

tne bankers amI let tbem make the
loans dh'ect, the bankers assuming l:e·.
sponsibility to the government for -the
funds and likelyise t.ha t of collecting
HmOli'nts due (m the notes. H would bc
impossible. Secretary-· i.\10hler pointed
out, for the' banker to accept a note
find pass it along to ...the government as
security for tile goverllment loan, lile

-.

cause by tlia t method tlie bank would
I'€tain no _security for the loan, as is
required by the bankiu-g--Iaws.

Will Keep Kansas Wheat

For
u.

In response to requests from Gov
ernor Arthur Capper, J, C. Mohler,
secretary of the sta te board of agricul
ture, and other state officials, it is an

nounced by tile Na tional Foot! Admin
istration that elevators in Kansas with
modeI'll storage facilities will be us("(1
by the Nationnl Grain Corporation of
the Food "\.dministration for storage of
government grain. _

This means the government will l,eep
wheat in Kansas and that more will
be milled here. Not only will it be ..of
benefit to the millers hut will belp the
farmers by providing them with mill
feeds later in the .year. The govern

.ment will require elevators ,to give
bond when whea t is stored in the ele
'ators. The government will then buy
the wa rehouse I'rceipts. Full infonlla
tion can bc ohtAined from W. P: Innes,
Ferleral FornI Administrator at 'Vichita
or from D. F. Pinzzek of the Nat-ional
Gmil'] Co\·poration. New England builtl
ing, 1\:a nsns City. ;\10.

HUG. PROFITS easily and pleasan!ly made. We

!����:a ��':.��e�nt<!'i:fi '��)..!i��O.OC:nfr��t :ga
book' 'Fortune., In Hares, "IOc. Nothing (['oe.

"AlIOm FOOD &. FUR ASSOCIA1ION
D.... 224 t2tb-SI•• MILWAJ,lKEE. WISO Minnesota i. to get p'rof. C. H,

.---- -
-

Ecldes, dairy speeialist of �li;ssoul'i. He

FACE'POWDER tenc�g�s ..co������ng o� was elected uy the board of regents to

lent trc-6 and postpaid to an h�l�n g��8 f�;eo��vdfg Ule position or chief·of the dairy divi·
.ents 'for 11 3-months'- SUbscription to the Household, sion of )Iinnesota .-\gl'iellitural college
�gm�f��.!:.� t�sf.��I;�s.2�a;�/;v�:t'�n'J'°�i:,\I�.conta.ln- on September G, as a successor to Prof.
Tbe Household, DCl't. F.P.7, Topeka, Kan. Kil<1ee.

.Eckles for Minnesota

/

BY W. E. FItU'DDEN

-
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they are aille to make substantial iUl

provements. 'i'IJose who I"ere not able
to build satisfactory homes in the bc
ginning are"Illaking arrangements to
do- so now. There ought to be a I-(ood
coun try home on every farlll. Many
requests have come to this paper to'

publish designs anel pluns"for suitable
farm residences which "could be re

garded as- perIlla ]Jent
-

homes a IllI in

keeping with the other jOann sllr-

rOllntlings.
-

Here is a stucco finished house tha t
costs, when completed, 'about �3.500.
It is a housc that puts up a yel:Y neat
appearance from a·1l sides that yon
care to look at it. 'i'here is nothing
freakish nbout it. .lust a simple cou

struction that will always bc in sf'yle
and sti'll it is a honse that will laRt
a Imost indefinitely. '.rhe stucco fipish
for houses is winning in -·favor eaeh
day. The cost is no more than wood,
It is a very warm house in the win tel'
and - ought to cut down cQ.llsiderahly
in the fuel costs. There are several
ways of building these stucco houses..
This one was - built in the following
manner: ,lust. the -ordinary frame
construction of two hy fOlll's was n>,pcl
fol' the walls and tIle sheeting that IYns

applied to tJle stndding was fl inchf's
wirle hut it"Ilarl heen fnnerl out in the
center so that the cement plaster would
cling to the _Rnl'fnce of the wood.
There were appl ierl two rlifferent coa ts
of the cement finish, _the second cout

being throw_n on wUh a large brllsh. so

as to give the wall surface a ra ther
rough cast. The other .methods com

monly used are by npplying the mctal
lath over the sheeting 01' rlil'ectly -to
the stndding. TTii;; seem!" to he the
hl'st methocl to pl'al'tke 'i f WI" !lrf' to
believe those who ha I'e h:'FI consider-

able experieuce ill this Ii�P of' ""'-\;.
The light shades 01' dark shade, 'Ill

oe obtained if so desired.: There i., II(J

'reason on earth why this would 'lilt
make the farmer a. verv COLLlf"I'I;IIl\c
home. It is not q permanent COll�II"W

tion 1101' is it supposed to imitate, "'II
a. building, but several years of I' I'"
rieuce have given this idea a Ii '1"0

rest, It has 1I11](1f' goo�1 now alld '11

give the home huildcr good sat lsr.r. "11

prodding that experienced lul-ur ""

be obtained. Most n ny practlcnt
tractor now knows how this k i: ,.f

'Q'ork is to be doiie and can gi \"(, "I
sen ice.

The FloOl< Plan

Study the floqr plan 9f this ..

house. It is a six-room house rh,
quite modern in every respect.
24 feet wide awl ::S feet long. :1111

1'11'0 goort sized pnl'dJes tbu t
f'a rru' hom« uocds. 'l'1Ii;; is a verv
WIlY to hu i hl the stu hwav it
home. Till' ousciueut sta ir .is lii"
under the uia in second floor .

'l'lIis sta irwny is fill OP(,1J one IJtI'
H 11- the upstairs '('11 II be 'closed .p

the cold days, uS' there is a s1\c1illi!,
on tho flrst tnnding. All the up
rooms .a 1'(' supplh«I with big dO�t't

�lp('pil1g porch is hui l tout OV":

real' porch. American people t'

where are' craving morc fresh .io
fTUly the sleeping pnl'l:h is a "t'll

way to get it. The sti.lffy 01
roolllS of some homes arc" a....lOlll!"
from IJeing healthful. Plenty o·
a IIrl fresh ail' will ma 1;,. lIard t-im'· "I'

lIist'a,e germ:>. while these- t\\·"

.!JED .ROO,�7
/!2'X"O'G�

LJE-::' .ROOJ'vI
,/2 'Xk5'

Q+ .•

�
SECOI'<D PLOOR- - '.

�1\'Ing elements are almost 1ndib" li

sa tole in the making of healthy '- 11"

rOtlndings for the fUl'llle.l' alld JiS

family.

The Int�rnaHona.1 Sugar COIlli \
sion took stock of the sugar au \I"',"

suhtracted Allied ,l'eQuil'emellts, Illd

ll]lottefl America her share. thrH '!H'

,I !Id
Food A!lministration counted IHlSi'r:

I,

announced 2 ,pollnrl" ppr-fol' onr ._. '
.

Has anybody a hetter plan?

/
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HoW many kit,ls (

to,YOU1J.. shotpattern?
" .

\
.

ough ignition. Every grain of powder is completely burned up'before
the shoe.charge leaves, the muzzle. .' .'

.

The Crimp; The required degree of pressure necessary in seat

ing the "driving wads is worked out in combination with the hardnrss :. .

.or the softness of the crimping required 'for any particular shell.

Waterproofinz and rlubrication. ,In �he cbld damp air of the

marshes, or under the blaz.ing sun at the traps, Winchester shell's will

always play. true. Winchester waterproofing process prevents them

fr?1l1 swelling from dampness., Special lubrication of the paper fibr�s
prevents brittleness and splitting in dry weather. ,

Uniform shells. From primer to crimp, Winchester' shells are

constructed to insure the maximum pattern possible from any load and

under all c�nditions. $100,000 is spent annually in the inspection
and ·test�llg of finished shot shells. 25,000,000 rounds of ammunition

/
:

are fired every year in -testing guns and ammunition. <;

Clean hits and more of them

To insure 111.91'u hits and cleaner hits in the field' or 'at the

traps be sure yOUL' shells are 'Winchester Leader arid Repeater
for Smokeless; N IIblack and New Rival for Black Powder. "

Write f01:' our F'reo Booklet on Shells. -'Winchester Repeating
Arm,S 00., Dept. W yv-l, New Ha...yen, Oonn., U. S. A.

./

" I

1'"

The Winchester system of wadding. The waddin/l expands .vin/y, aealin" in the gas blashll the way to
the muzzle,

" where the wadding is checked by the "choke" or constriction. Shot cluster travels on ahead unbroken. Actual

\ test target 320pellet. outof431 or 74'/(. ofthe "hot charlie (1'!4 ox. of 7X! chilled) inside a 30,inch circle at 40 ,yards

'"

WfNCH£ST£Jl
World Standard Guns and Ammunition

\
, ,

\
"

/

\ \ -

M,OST
hunters agr,ee that three shot pellets or more are

essentiai to a'kill. Le�s �han.three may mean a cripple,
no matter what the size of shot or Its .velocity.

Hence uniform pattern, i. e., an even spread of shot is

essential-to successful shooting, in the field or at the traps ..

The secret .. of good patterns is in the control of the powde:rex

plosion. Good, evenly distributed patterns are the direct
..

results of a

correct system of wadding scientifically adjusted to the bore of t-he

�un and the load: The wadding, like the piston head of a gas engine,
must give the explosion something s<Uid to work against, so that the

shot may 'be pushed out evenly.
I

It must expand and fill thetube of the barrel, completely sealing in

the -gas behind � No gas must ..escape.to scatter the shot.

It must offer just the ri�t amou�t of q:sist·a�ce-to the explosion so'as
to develop uniform pressure and high velocity without danger of ja'm
ming t!Je pellets out of shape at the "choke" or muzz.le constriction.

v . .' ,I(
,

•
The Wmchester System

Winchester Wadding is the result of rep�ated experiments to

d ererrrrine the most, efficient control of the gas blast.

The special construction of the Wwchester Base Wad gives
what is known as"Progressive Combustion to the powder charge:

Combustion spreads instantly through the powder charge. J3y the

time the top grains of powder become ignited the full energy of the

burning .powder behind is' at work.
..

.

. \

Though the explosion IS almost instantaneous, it is none the less

Pregrestiue, the final energy and maximum velocity of the completely__
burned powder being"tleveloped at the muzzle where it is most needed.

Meanwhile, under the heat and pressure of combustion, the

tough, spri ngy, Willchester Driving l-Vad has expanded to' fill the

barrel snugly all around. No gas escapes. It is completely sealed

In. The wadding pushes the shot evenly;' ,

At the muzzle the shot pellets slip out without jamming while the

wadding, is checked for a brief interval by-rthe constriction of -the=

muzzle. It follows some distance behind the shst pat(e1'll.

The shot cluster travels' on unbroken by gas blast or wadding
and makes the hard hitting, uniform pattern for which Winchester

shot shell! are world famous.

Fish Tail -Flash. All Winchester ",mokeless shells are made

with the new Winchester Pr imetj+t he Quickest and most powerful
shot shell primer made. Its broad fish tail flash/gives even and thor-

•

,_ I

./
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GettheiHun
.

.

out ofYolllr cornfield

-\

Every stump is an outpost of the Kaiser's
army! Each boulder or crooked creek-bed in
ldield is a direct aid to the Hunl --

Get rid of these preventable wastes of food
crops. Increased acreage may be impossible.
but you can put all your deared land to work
for Uncle Sam.

Let us show you how blasting wi;h ATLAS
Farm Powder will relieve your need for help
and do the hard jobs easily.
Farm explosives will help solve your tillage
problems: Heavier growth and larger yields
follow subsoil blasting. _

Our illustrated book, "Better Farming, .. shows
many labor-saving methods of working your
farm to futl capacity. It is free. .In writing,
check the subjects in which you are interested:
o Stump Blasting 0 Subsoil Blastine 0 Road M.kinr

o Boulder Bla.stinf 0 Ditc� Dhnrinf 0 Tree Plaminr

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY

This bOOk ;J fret.
WritejDr i{ today.

Wilmin21on. Delaware

--RealGravely Chewing Plug is
solving _�he tobacco problem
for' more - men every day.

_ Smaller chew. Better tobacco.
The good taste lasts.-

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
JOe a pouch-and UJorth it

Gralle'" la.t••0 IIUIchloll"er itCo.t.
no more 10 chew thall ortlillar"pia"

P. B. Cravel,. Tobacco Compau7
DuaviUe. Viremia

Septem�i1 28, IB18 .

•

Fall Work in 'the Orchard
, ,

All Weeds and-Dead Wood Must be Removed
BY CHESLA C. SHERLOCK

. Written Ellpeclally for. t�e Farmers Mall and Bree.e

"0
RCHARD work in the fall will and summer months, yet" when tlH"e
vary somewhat according to the pests appeared by _ the D).illions the

.

. locality 01' section of the- counti·y uext year the farmers wondered WIll'I'P
in which the orchard is located, but, on they came from and sometimes gUI'C
a whole, it will amount to the same .up the fight iu 'disgust. I used to !I,)

thing. A certain West"!)l'll former has the same thing, until I accidentalty hil
made Lhls orchard II vel'y profitable upoil.an idea which gave me a clue It)

branch of his farm work by keeping it the cause of the trouble. I l('al'lw!!
in "-fighting trim" a t all times. Most of tho t the brush .piles, leaves, 1'01''''11

the work necessary to keep his orchard fruit and old rubbish which I 1)/'1'_

in this condition is doue, during the mitted to l'emain in the orchard n 1'11'1"

fal1 mouths, the harvest, made a - good place i"1I1"
. � The best time, he finds, in which to these insect pests to spend the winl"I".

do the annual pruning and trhruntug One fall I decided to clean out tid.,

is in the late fall after the trees have trash from my orchard, and the 1'1)1-

gone into the .dormunt stage. "Jt is lowiug year :I was surprised at Ille

possible to do the pruning ill- the spring fr-w pests which bothered my Irnu.

months," he said, "but I have fouud Since then 1 clean my orchard tuornlv

when the task is put qff until spring f'H>ry fa ll. and 1 now haVe ,ery litll'"
that it is either hurriedly done 01' else trouble with insects. r

:

rougotten altogether in the rush of "Besides the tune spent in cleu niu.;
other farm work at that time. I prefer up the orchard, I put ill ruauy ,":II,

to' prune and trim lhe tJ'e� in the fall, uable houjs iu the garden "dur ing tile

as I have more time then and va n :give late .fall."'_ preparing my percuul.d

the trees the a ttention they deserve. Jll:lIl.ts_.f0r their wiuter's sleep. Strnw

Besides. you do away with a.ll dead hernes are .the lIl_ost important. SUIlIl'

.Iimbs
-

aud falleu branches so that there growers walt until the ground fn'l'z"

are no havens of refuge for insects and .sol id befqre putting, on ,�I.le. mylcll. l'lll

other orchard pests thru the winter." I l�a ve ,!llscovered tl�at .If It IS 1)\11 "II

� before' the ground freezes. tue .plll III'
Hend.theTreesLow u ro-.iu much better condition in II,,'

'l'his farmer heads his trees low and spring, us they are nearly as gn', II

trains them to grow in that low, open, ,all<1 fresh as when the covertug 11'",

graceful style which makes fruit pick- applied. I ha ve found thaLdry lea I'""

lng easy and- econouiica I and give" the weighted dO\\,1I' with tree brum·I,,',.

orchard the best possible appen rauce. make the best a ud cheapest mulch I"r

"I am especla lly cureful," he says,
.. to strawberrles, Other young and tCJIII,'r

remove all fallen brunches as soon as hetTy bushes should . be protected III

I
possible. Dead or decaying limbs will the same way-. by placing a cevcr» �

harbor all sorts-of insects and pests. ot: straw.or dry leaves urouud the 1>"'1'

After <-'very high wind I go tbru rhe of the bushes.

I
orehu rd and see wbat da nia ge has. "1 also ha ve leu riled tha t titl' I" I,

been done. __ full. is H good time 1'0" transplant I" r-

"In seasons when the-trees are houv- enuiu l plants or shrubbery, as II,,'.\"

ily laden it does not take much of a: come tlnu and heal' much sooner i h.ru

wind to snap otf a branch. _ Above ail, if transpl!"pted ill the spring o�· <utu

don't permit such it Iimb to go without mer. I kup\� that tl'llnSpllllltlll;! II

attention or the fruit on it to shrivel the summer killed many of my plu n:

up and' decay. Spraying caunot remedy When they are transplante�l in till' r II

the evil clone by such practices. they should be protected III the �"!,,,'

"In the fall, I always cnretutlv at- ,way as the Q�rry bushes, IJ�' a?plYl1'� :I

tend to such broken plu('es,_making the mul\']l around the base of .tile plill I.'

.cut even and pa:intil1g It over. In this ()I' shrubs. _,

way tbe. life and vitalitv of my trees "'l'he latter part of Octol>er (1.1' I'·"

are kept up to the sel'l1t(·h." - first p�rt of November 1 find to be I! "

Early in the fall. he goes tllru the best time to devote my attellt�"n :11

orchard with the mower ami cuts_ down tbe ?l'cllurd. and gll:rdel�,. and, l�, I""

all wee_t;1s. illtenuing to cut them before eertalllly paid !lie bIg lh\'lcleHCk

mey have gOlle to sced, They are then
ra ked "to one end of. the orcha rd and
burned.

BY"FRED TRAVIS 1IACFEELY

"In tile la toe fall, after the crops
have been harvested, I spelld Ula ny
bom's in the gardeu und orchard."

-

say,s a suceessful truckman. - "'1'hi8
'=""=======================�=========== time spent in preparing agaim,t the

Slit B·b) E th ITRAPS AND CUNS chilly blasts of winter, anfl retnO\'ing
ma es I eon Ir .

-

superfluous debris. is as important
.This BIble Is about the size AT FACTORY COl'

01 a .postage stamp and Is We pay hlgh""t Dr Ices tor I"urs and sell yoU Gun •• Trap..
and necessary as the time spent in the

saId _') bring good luck to SUllPUes, elc .. AT FACTORY COST. Write tor FREE spring and summer.
the owner, Sent free If you CATALOG. TRAPPERS' GUIDE, and Flfr Price WI. ,. •

send us two a-months' suh- E. W, BIGGS" CO,. 132 BIUga Bid.,. Kin... City, M.. 'For Instance, I have known men to

scrlptlons to the Household at 10 cents each. labor diligently in an effort to eradi-

�[�;i��lnaend'°���;;'�"t���� ��O��hl�� Pi�d're�! Kansas olt"ght to have a silo on cate the insect pests from the orchard

HOU8EHOLD;Dept.H.14.Topeka. Kanaaa every farm. by constant spraying during the '1Pring

Burn All Brush
"I have followecl the practice of many

farmers," he added, "of pasturing tile
calves in the orchard. �o matter how
much they succeed- i_n Iweping the grass
close there always will be sOllie IVl'eds
that will go to -seed. I like to get them
before tIley do if possible, for IlIany Ol'

ehard inseets, breed in weecl elUlIlPS
and winter there.'''
An ca rly fall spraying llas • been

fonnd to be of great value on tLlis farm
orclufrd, It briuJ.!;s the .willt·er apples
and other la te fruit tbr,ll in good con

clition, so tlla t they comma nel a top
price on the market. Not only tbat,
hut tbey slI('ceed in ca-khing a number
of insects tha t have come on since the
last summer spl;aying and which would
otherwise winter on the trees and do
considerable dama;..:e.
All twigs. bra'nehes and limbs that

have been removed in the prun-ing pro
cess are hitched UP to a strong team

by means of a good log chain and
dragged out of the orchard into the

bog lot, wbere they are burned, The
pJgs get a grea t den I of good in the
charconl thereby created.

Preparing for Wint€r

_'

Fairs BuIld Up Community
Agricultural fail's and HYC.';I"";

shows a re strong factors in tlle forl1 -

tiOll of agricultnrit ideals lllld 1'111" I

('ommunity upbnilding. Fal'luel':-' ;11 I

stockmen recognize now more 11",11

ever before Ule importuncr or miug-li, c

with tiwir friends and fello"- II '",i_,tI,·".

exchanging ideas, making l'l'iti<-i�llI.
II nd gathering new informu tioll.

J�airs afford grell t OPPol'tuniti,'" r,,1"

eutertainmell t a 1)(1 ed nca tio!!. 1.';IiJ·

goers meet as exhibHors ill CttHlil' iI

t'ion and as :'<pecta.tol'J". SOlIll> II!II

othel's must lose. "'htl t is WOII i ,t

Illonpy prizes, however. i" of wi!!o!" ill'

pOI·tauce. Of conrse. the money orrl'l",l
is grea t ind lIeemen t in the ·way of ,!.-

fraying expenses. hut many exhihilol"
would haye as lunch at t.he end <)f lill'

week by leaving their exhihit� ;I I

home. 011 the otliel' llHnd, t!lOBe IIII'I

exhibit take hOllle a ne"- opinioll ,,(

their OWI1 products, al!(l reyj;;l'(}_ ;;1;l1li1-
ards which will guirle t"llCm iu sel,', l

ing and breeding. and in prep!H'ill'-! , \'

l1ibits for the next year.
The -livestock industry owe;; llJ'" II

to the _ lila ny fairs beld thru;wt 111l'

country. Much-' of' tbe illlprO\-em('lll in

breecls hus cOllle as a result of [Jill,!ll'
oxhibition!; and mtings. MnllV per"I!';
have' heeu eue01HIl;..:ed ill the p'I'I)(1I1('1 HI
of better st'oek simply t-llru the il,,·,'Il

tive gatlwred at the livestocl; ,;ilu\"-·

The .... fair l'ircuit is the school III 1111'

constructive brceil(,I'. Few men h'" ,.

uttained OlltStll rHling success as 111"1".1-
eI's who llave lIot: been Close stwll'l'l'
and critics of ;;;how ring standfH'd� ,,1101
awards.

'.

Tt hikps people to make fairs. '1'111\

public should realize that nothiug' ".111

flo more to encourage hetter breed i"�:
feeding and management of livest"'""
than successful fail'S. The faIr is .ill,t
what the people llIak(' it.

'Val' serviee serves the ser,N'-

'.
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,

k .. th W" St" ;P"�- Summit, Mo.; W,allace '& E. G, Good, Kan-
LivestoC_ . �.. , &-Aansas· jl,u8' ·OU· aas City, Mo.; C. M. Largent,_ Merkel, Tex.

BY T. W. MOR'S';; Judn--WUlIam Burltolli Kansas City, Mo.
... BuIf_Aged: NODe shown. Tw.o-year-
. olds: 1, Lar'genta- on Prince Falrtax; 2;

I r Kalls�§' two , "state" tatrs . were.· N��:;OU�nLe�d'g�tO&�nl!�bJea�lIn�?wr,a8�0��
l"lIlullined 10 one, she would have a on Good Donald. 3d; 2, La.gents 011 Rbome
., -nale" whereas she has to be con. Lad; 3, Hazlett on Beau Baltlmor&, .25tb.
\I .

•

'
•

b f hl h i Junior yearlings: I, Hazle.tt on Buca.ldo

i.-ut with two, nett er 0 w ic g ves lltb;' 2, Turners .on Laurel 'Pertectlon; 3,
. I

. IIIaqua te idea-of the state's re- Largents on Lasater Fairfax. ..senior calves:
.1 I .

•

t- t bli bed no I, Largents; 2, Hazlett; 3, a.oods. Junior
,<IlliTe:;. It IS no es a IS , ow- calves: I. Largents; 2. Goods; 3, Millers.

'\"('1' that in order to do the most Cow_Aged: 1 and 2._Largents on Rosy
I,

f
.
,- ""1 h t b Brltlsher and Beau ty Fairfax; 3, Bo.WJllan.

:!,,,,d II state an necessan y as 0, e on' Miss Pearl. 'l'wo-year-olds: 1,. Hazlett

:, "whale," 'l'.hose who have studied on, Yerba Santa; 2, La.rgen ta- on . MarceUus;

; Ill' q lIestion have agreed pretty gen- �in�sO:Od� .0annrrlii":ZI�;�c��etBlo�:nl�'�i!'::n"d
II,tlly that the fail.' is most successful Ozuma; 3. Larg'ents on lJ!(ds Juliet. Ju.nlor

\I !Ii, h most effedively cal'l'i.es to the �:;�"rg�:ool� ::l�:d�s tonn",�J's:th�er1Ia..'�:
IWI/ple of its state, the most timely and lett on Chetah.· Senlon. calves: 1 and 3,

""'ded le:;sOIlS of. its agriculture. and ������;�;2. 2'La�::��!�' i: J�����tt.calves: I.

i"dllsl'ries. M!l�' It not be concluded, Groups-Aged herds: loLargents. Young

1111 I'dore. that as Kansas ,11l�S. two well g�igs�erJ�: Ht"Ii.��dl;t:;a��W!�i<iA·. f,r��w�
"'I:,1dislH'd and- popular fall'S, .thus ler. Get of stre : 1, Largents; 2. Goods; S,

IiI idiu" the terl'itory and patronage Largents. Produce of dam: 1, Larg,ents; 2,
I '"

tl' I f h' t Hazlett; 3. Turners.
,d' I he sta te, le;)O) 0 eac IS 0 Senior champion bull-Largent on Prince

,I,:iI.\· how best to put across the es- Fairfax.
.

"'111 i:ll lessons u.s well as to provide O/�':,'�:ld��If��nd ,champion bull_Hazlett

I" IZl" alld dlver:;jolls .to. the respective Senior and' grand champion c�-Hazlett
'1" I."I'� of each. If we occasionally onJJ�I��a ����;ion cow-Hazlett on Bloss

li,lI:Jle an elementary rule of journal· 16th.

i' '" 1,,\' mixing suggestions or l'riticislIl

ill \\ iih a news report, om' eX('use will I-I.E�r'b�t�I��-;;�·,ftp![a;,rl�a���gJo��tYR���j.:
Ii;l I'e' 10 he the purpose revealed in the Whitewater, Kan.; H. B. Gaedert. Buhler,

l,r.'I·;.tiillg sentelll"e. Ran.; ·WiUiam Herkeiman, Elwood. la.;. W.

\111\\'ith"tulllling the supe-rlatives E. Prl-tcl1ard, Walnut, Ia.
_

-

Judge--,Tohn Tomson, Dover, Kan. - .

!",·,'I,\' slathered in sOllie reports oll the _Pulls-Aged: I. Herltelman on Cumber

lill"III"k show or- the Kansas State. land Standard; 2. Holmes on Viscount Stand

I'", ,. Ill'll! at Hn.te-llinson .the / weeK ���d. ye��.rr����ari�I'¥i�I';;:�sonoen �oou'ri�· va�:�:
, I d 1I1� ::leptembel: 21, neither the. fair g�:�e;i ��el�I��:�: o�cr��lt��;fan�Odi�hi;r
II"" I Ill' liH'Stoe-k section thereof,.' was yea,.lings: 1, Regier on A. L. Cumberland;
"II!!' ;;rt'utest ever." It would be talc- 2. Holmes or. Red Gauntlet; '3. Gaedert on

il.:: i ",t credit ..
frolJl pre'xiou8 strong

• La vendor Hampton. Senior '"Calves: I and

,1",,' .
.; to set tiP 8ue-h a Claim. More-,

=======================================================

p,"". it was not expected that such a

,,1:" I, \\'oulll be reached this year. To
,IIiI' I;lioll'letlge it has not been reached
:!' ."". :state fail' this falL But-Hutch·
ill' 11'11:1(1 a good. instructive alld in
I, ';lil1.�· ::;11011' of ilupl'oyecl farm ani
,,""'. Hatl1er than larger collections
1,1' ,i.�lily fitted IInimals frolU outside
1111' ,I" Ie we wonlll IHive I ikecl to see

.J ,''''''1. well-got ten-up e-atalQg of the
:II :1:I.11s !'lIn t Wt're there; a well-reg-
111,,'.01 l'xhibit t.'tie-h day as the prizes
\\," Ileillg l'olllpeted for. with the
"I" nlllilhei' of eaell contestillg ani-
11':, 1""Jl'l'l'ly displayed, n nd all an

",,' "'1' 10 t�"prain the da-ssi{icatioll
"I' ,i!IIH I� ill eadl ring anll the rules
IP"",. II'liil:h elltric:; were-made allll
}II "a '\·u I.'clcd. ::lnl'h fal'ilities-would
II" ." :tHY' way delay a program, but
II" \ 1'.(1I1111 treble its interest and its
\:' I" llie lI11'initia ted, who, by the
,,;! lI'l' the potential growth of allY
I, � ,',II:! II' husiness. ..

:, ]'\,:11 i II.�. tllen, we say that the
I' ',.,.1, silO\\' thruout \\;as full of ill-
I, I ltl lhose who knew the breeds,
II ,\\ lil'l'� of the herds, the localities
1"1 '·"lirl'cl. the ages of competing
:!, I Il:: I�. "lIil the basis of the various
"1,, ,ril':! I inllS undel' which 'they eom

I" .\ lIil u Ll
-

this could, by the
f" ; I il" �lIgge�ted. be made available
I" "lililldred:;, -who year after yeai'
b II) \'ie�i' this part of the state
I,,; .1'1)111 the outside. 'Vitb this start
III, :<')JIIl'thillg more ...would be added
t':!' , !''':I I' to elllist t.he active interest
:11,·1 ,"ll'ii\:iput'ioli of the hundreds who I
,,"- , to be holding "a good one" in
'I'" llil' rillg instead of looldng on.
" I' ,:11.1' [rolll without.

'1 . 1'1' W:lS 110 doubt about tbe show
I" , ..

' illl'el'l'�tiHg. Tbere was' a story
'I '" ('xhihit of each breed, '.rhere
". .1 '['01'.\' in the experience of each
1'1' : II!' �e\'eral small breeders who
II,,,,. 111f'il' first showillg there. Thel>e'
II:: "�tory ill how this 01' ·that talf
"I ''': !':Ilile to be selected from among
"I, "I' :;() of its feUows, to make the
'.·P' ,it. A Humber .of -the exbibitors
Ii' ,,' 11I'l'ell show were a "calf club"

1,:,\ .. a llig l'ollllllereial dairy from an-,II, I , .,1 i11·e. a huffalo grass grazer, a
:"'11' f !'!llllellt ulilitary corrective insti-
1'lt·'II. II 11(�).'d:;ll1an owning only onet
",I' ',. () animals. Anel it was a good
·11' I', loo, with nobody having a walk-
a\ :!\,

-

\1'(, al'e likely to tbinl{ of Hutchin
""I .", pretty well to one edge of the
I", 1.1'1'<1 ho'" producinO' territory but
il '

';'. :<how� l'ear;hing :s high a stalld- I
:1 'rl {I ltx('cllence in Poland Chinas, I
jl'l ...,

,I
"., Chester Whites and Hamp-

.'1:,'
"

:J S any show yet held in. the
..

'
. .'ollle of the very best thrngs.

'" Ii,,' 11'0111 still farther to the So'uth-
\\j· ... r. "

"'I'\PliClJded are the ratings of the I
I ;."1)"8 ureeds and classes, as made

I'.' ,j I.:ompetent judgiUg staff:

t I . .

/

HerefOl'ds
(>l�:, h!t:�lO�S-W. I. Bowman & Co., Nes�
I"" '1'11" W. J. Brown, Fall River. Kan..•
1:.:lo1\1'"'

.

t! el', Belvuo, Kan.: R. H. Hazlett,
"'t o. Kan.; S. J. & J. E. TUTner, Lees

2, Prltcbard on Select .pale and Captain 2(1Jl.. Senior yeQ:rlings;::'- 1, Kersba."",on.,l\I.us
Clarion; S, Holmes on Count Valentine 2d. kog�e' May 6th; 2 .. Simpson" on l\Iuskogee
Junior calveB� 1, PrUcbard on. Vlctorloiis·, ErIca. Junlo� yearll:ng.s: 1 anlli·.S;'.Slm.p1lon,
Dale,·Z. Herk.elmaD on. Cum.berland:s Cbolce •. on Muskog.ee Ida and. Falrtand ·P.aUSll'; 2,
3, Holmes on Valentine Stamp. Kershaw·' on' Muskogee- Donna: 4thl.. S.eniol·

.

(lo__Aged.: I, Harris on Crystal �Id; c�lves: 1 and, 2, Kel'shaw.;· 3,. Sl.D:llpso.n.,.-
2, Reg,ler on Calla 2d;' 3•. Gaedert on. Crtm- JUnior calves: _1, -SLIilps.on; Z ·and.·3" KeF-
son'a Daug.bier. Tw.o-year-olds: ·1, Holmes sbaw. . '..; .

.
.

on 'Keepsake. Senlo� yearl1ugs: 1, Prl.tob- Senior and &,ran,Lchampllln' b.ulL..:.-tCershaw.
ard on Lady susan: 2 and 3,. Harris all. on. Plowman. .

'

"

.

_

.

Lero's 1>.et and- Roselea.t 2C1. Junior year- JuniOr champion.. bull-Kersba.w
.

on. .Mus-
lings: 1 apd 2, Pritchard on. Dale's Bangle Itogee 81st... .

and Victoria 74th: '3, Herk'eln1an on Impertal . Senior and grand chanlllion cow.-Simp�on ,

Bright. Sunsbine- 12th. §JUlJor calves: 1, on Myra of Topeka.
�

Holmes on Lady Supr,eme; 2 and 3. Pritch- Junior champtou cow-Kersbaw on Mus-
ard. on Rosebud 5th and Fairview. Lad·y Hob. kogee May 6th. .

Junior calves: - 1; Herkelmq.n on Village Gl'ouPS-Aged"-h9rds: 1, Ker.sha�; 2,
Beauty; 2, Holmes on Siveet Blossom '2d; Slmpson, Young herds: Kel'shJ1,.W:., Calf
3, Prltcbard on Vlctorls 76tb.

.

herds: 1 and 2. Keeshuw. Get of sire: 1

Group8�Aged herds: 1. Hol.mes. Young and 3, Kershaw on Black Emerson and
hends; 1. Prltcha.r.d; 2, Holmes. Calf hel'ds: Invezne of Roaerne re ; , 2. Simpson, on. Black

�f �f�;;'ha[��n� �ei>��l�':..��;3·s.H#�:�im��� �J!�n �'i,�' '�faryOd��e Uo;e��'�re 1 :::: 2G.���
Produce of cow: 1 and 2, Pritchard; 3 •. Donna; 3, stmpson on'�'lyra of Roserneze.
Holmes. - ... .

Senior champion bull....,Herkelman on, Q_um- GaHoways '"
berland Standard.

.

Junior and graD.d .. cha.mplon bull-Prltch·
a rd on Select Da Ie. -,

Senior' cbampion co.w-Harrls on Crystal
Maid.
Junior and grand champion cow-Pl'ltch�

ard on Lady Susan.

H. Cr��t. Medicine I;odge. Kan., was: the
only exhibitor. filling most of tbe cloa;sses;.
:wIth creditable a.ntrna ls.

Shorthol'ns

.

Fat ()31ttle·
Exb..lbUors-K·ansas Sta te AgriculturAl bOI

lege. Manhattan. I�an.; L. R. Kersha.w.,
Aberdeen Angus ..

" Muskogee. 01<1\1.; J. C. Simpson. ·Eufaula,.
Exhlblto1'8-L. R. Ketshaw, :Musi<ogee, Ol<la.

OI,la.; J C. Simpson. Eufaula, Okla.; ElmU Judges-John Tomson. Dover. Kan.; WII-

Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Kan: �I�,I�IU��:·I�'rincii���I,:.asN;��Y' Mo .. and Ja,me.s_
Judg�James McClung. Indianola. Neb, Steers-Senior yearrings: 1 and l!:' K. 'S;

Ro��������:di(er�ha!1n��s�rlm��nl'if�I��a�� �II dCo gl'de�il'il°:' ��er"es���d ps'l:oe,��;grnl;Iei.ei���:·
Two-year-olds: 1. Kel'shnw on P'lowlllan; 2, ::i,haw on JIn1. pure�r('d A ngut:i! Junioe yt:ar
Hedstroln on BrOllle Ridge Broswer; 3, lIngs: 1 and 2. I"tr... S. A, C. 011 Gwet\dale,
Simpson on 'Espignan. Senior yearlings: 1, pun?lJred Shorthorn, and -i\'la!)terful. purebred
Kershaw on Royal Blaclt Eston; 2. Simpso'n Galloway. Calves: 1 and :1. K. a. A. C. on

on Blllcl< Cap Brigham. JunlOI' yearlings: Black .Lad. purebred Angus, and Sammy-
1, Kershllw on Bon HuJ' 2nd of Lone Dell, DaTe. putebred Shorthom; 2, ·Slmpson on

Senior calves: 1, Simpson on Eston on Ehll QUinealt, purebred Angus.
Hili!: 2. Korshaw on Muskogee Bl'ac)tblrd.· ChRmpiJm steer-K. S.· A. C;-' 011 Victor
Junior calves: I, I(ershuw� on 1Vlusl{ogee Hessler.
81st; 2. Kershaw on Blaclt Inbul'D; 3, Simp- Steer groUI)8-1 and 2. K. S. A. C.
son on Myr" Boy.

-

'.
Cows-Aged: 1, .Slmpson on Myra of Holsteins

·Roselnel'e; 2, I(ershnw on Twinburn Pride

��h·To;e\��-te2�t:a���·�i,a,';' o�il�r���o�� ���;t

TIZ
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- �'- B-J-G,G-K
Relieve yourself of.worry about

.- "....,.1 T4 �..... 60·na,r�the health of your hve .tock; do .II., .t, .t (I....
. � '!:' ...

away with the troublesome. un.
�. � At0

..

R· 1<certain�o.ing.and drench·ing. ' � � � '17 .
;.,� Z C!'

.

¥our·ammal. Will "doctor them. . � • .,...... '!!I' y....' .�4
selve.�' a. instinct directs 'when PI B

.

k
.

Bl k' f C .

d S k T
. -

the:y have. access to Carey-ized ace a riC or a oc 0 areY·lze toc onlc In

Stock Tonic Block. or Brick. your feed 'lot or pastttre for 60 days. Let your hogs, cattle,
sheep and horses have free access to it according to
direetions. If, at the end of that time. your stock' is· not
in better condition - free from worms and disease._
making bigger weight gains from the same amount-of
feed ....,.or if for any reason you are dissatisfied with this
tonic. return the remainder' to your dealer. He will
promptly refund every cent you have paid for it
including carrying charges, if any.

_

Thisbroad guaranteeprotects you perfectly and relieves
yo.u of all risk. Ask your banker concerning our reliability.

C-ut DownChances
Of LiveStock Loss

P.o State ,

Carey-ized Stock Tonic ill
compressed to a density that
weather and' time can not
weaken in· medicinal
strength. It is manufactured
in 3-pound bricks Eor .tall
and pen feeding, and 50�
pound blocks Eor pasture,
range or feed-lot purpose.,
Just place it in your feed
boxes or feed lot-animals
partake of it as nature de.
mandswithout bother toyou.

Every day your live stock is exposed to disease:.
some forr:p.-worm., digestion�l troubles, chole_ra: etc.
'Every day-you are lOsing money if'your animals are not

making-maximum gains from the expensive feed they consume.
In.ure your hog., cattle, .heep and horoea alrain.t worm. and di.eeae.,

against imperfect, wa8teful digestion••low fattening and low price. in late
marketo. Let your animal. have acce•• to Carey-ized Stock Tonic••uppljr.

inlf them in pure fonn with the tonic and mineral .ub.tance. they crave anil de
mand for .ound.health·, quick, rugged growth and complete feed a••imilati_.

A Guaranteed Worm Des-troyer
and Condition'er' for All Live Stock
Carey-ized Stock Tonic Block and Brick are compo.ed of .odium chlorrde (oaIt),

iron lulphate. quae8ia. rowdered ,entian root, carbonized peat. 8ulphur. ch.....
coal and.bi-carbonate a .oda-all the be.t known, highe.t recommended.tonic8,
mineral. and worm destroyers of greate8t v.eterinary authority.

Sold by General Store., Fe.,d and
Hardware Stores, Druggiata and Grocer,\

••••••••••••••••••••••••_••

under our guarantee and 6O-day tria Plea.e send me full informali_Oft,
oller .. above outlined.. If your dealer Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick and
can not .upply you.•end u. hi. name (no Block:· al.o free book "Making Live
money) and we will .end him for you 12 Stock Pay." (2aJ)
brick., 35 pounds, at $2.50 f. o. b. Hutch. I h h
inson, or a 50-pound block $3.00. Or, if

aVe og COOR.
-

)Iou prefe1', .end u. the amounts (P .0. h 'h
order or check) and we will .end you

eap,...... oree.. -

the good. direct. freight charge. col. M d-al .

leet. If.t the end of 60 day. you are
y e "'. name ..

- not .ati.fied, having fed acaordinr todirections on the wrapper. we wi) re-
, ..

��i:h:l!h:r":•.money. indudina all P.O State �; .

The Carey Salt Company
.

Dept. 230 Hutehln.on. Ln•••

My n.me .
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, I Jacks
Exhlb�tor8.';'_H�rm. H!nel}1an 8: Son, Digh

ton, .Ku.n."; Cantwell Bros." Sterling, Kan.;
A. S. 1V1'Ig_ht-;- Oxford, Kan.; W. B. Shore,
·�JnlPson. l{uh. ....

Judge-Dr. C. W. 1\I:cCampbell,�lan)lattan,
Kun. I .'

,

Jllck"�Aged: Htncmans on Billy B.; 2:
Cantwell Bros, on Clover Leaf King; 3,
Wrlgh t on Limestone Big Boy. 'fhree-year
ol ds : 1, Htnemau s' on Ma rrrmo th Mo n a rch ;

2, Sho re on Big.-"i!uster. ·'£wo-yp.ar-olds: _1,
Hf n crnun on Big 11� rM\V; �,.'..Cantwell all

Bf l ly SlIIHJU-.\:... Yea,llngs: I, Hineman \. on

Etecj to nec-r. Foals: 1 and 2. Htn emu ns on

High Tide an d Pra.u-Ie Boy; 3, Cantwell.

:F;��)�let�:,gesd�sie1. �tcc��.� 3��n�11;t��aIG i�r
on ""Bluc Thl'ee-�'cllr-old:;i 1. Hln�nun on Prairie

Queen. 'I'wo-yr-a r-o ld s : 1, Canlwells. Year.'
l l n gs : 1, Hf n emun. Foals: L.l, Hfne ruatt:

Groul.s-I-[erd!':i: 1. Hf n e rua n : z. Cantwell.

GrRnd clulIn"in)) jn.ck-}I1nenlan on Billy B.

Hrnnd chu,ll1l)ion JelUiek-:tlineman'on Fanuy
on -...\.1'- Lon:l.'

'......... .

.

lUllles
'

;,..

Exhihltor.-Davld Cooper,. Freeport, KaIJ.;
_

Rolla Persinger, LIHle Rlvel', ,Kiln.

.Guernseys -: •
.

:Kd.lhltors-Pete I Rlel,seekel', Partridge, Judge-A. P. Loomis, .Dlamond· Spring"

/\,11 ds in the"Querll!':ie�'� \'lent to A. ,L. �,-an.; Cantwell Bros,. Sterling, l(al1.; H. '1'. K�I'I'" ·d· hi d t
...
-

H\�'�er n��aSt�l'ln Lal{¢\ la., without competl- Hi,Jt�d���I"�C?::;,vr:lfI��Oanml��W: n';;;nhattfln, went" "�f�Wc�o�'crs::��ieth�U{ co�p:��don� QI4ih::':l
\lon, A;�;'lires K��'ule'_;'l'hl'ee-_yeal'_Ol<b: 1. 2 and .;{, Hlne-

In aged stalllons went to Rolla Perslngel·.

Exhihlt"rs-A. B. WIlll"lll" '" Scn1, D:l1'> ��j�'� at :l�I����H?K ��,a����e c:;,�leLn����2'hela'f:
Polalld Chiol'.S

low. II{an.; H. �r' R. inehal'l.-- Dal'low;," Ran.; 2 and i:. Rlcliseckcr: Yeul'ilngs� i. Ca�t� Exhibitors-R. L. Barnes, Grenola, Kall.:

C, H. !'everlll, \"\ "turlou, la. wells.. Foals: 1. Cantwell..
IK. E. Caldwell';' '-How�rd, Kan.; OemilJ�

Judge-.-\Y. L. ·Bllzzard, St IlI\\'at�r, Okla.. Chan\I.lnn Illule"-H inemun-' 011 i\laude
Ranch. Oswego, -Kan.;' A. J." Earhart. Nos,·

Bnl1�-Agcd: 1.J., Peverlll ..un Yalll{ee
.:::;. City.., Kan.; l\{oore Farms, Gardner. Kun'

Dood'le, 'l'wo-year·olds: 1, WlIllams & Son Perch4rolls
A, 1". Olivier & Sons,. Danville, Kan.; Ro�;

on Roy SJ,nlth of Aldeuara.n, Yearlings: I,
'I(;" & Yincent, Sterling. KHn.; H. H, l\·r'syer &.

Pt'ver1l1 on Rnid's Good Gitt.. Senior calve::;: Exhibiturs - ao�sHrd Breeding Estate, Sollli. Ii'ontalleJle, Neb.; Geo. 1\1. ParliClt.

1, Peverill. Junior CHives: 1 and 2, Peverill; Turon. KalJ.; Cuntwcll Bro::;" �t.el'lillg, I-�all.: Cooper, �eb.

;i, Rinehart.
Rolla Pel'�inger.· Little RiYer, I{.un.; Geo, ,Judge-Phil Da wson, Endicott. Neb .

. Cow"-Ag'ed: 1,-2 and ;1, Peverlll on Enid Burke. Little'" Rlvel·. KalJ..; J. A, Cowdry, Bl)1u'J:I-Agod: I. Parkett on Bobble; �.

L('�!:'nes�ocl{. Lena's Beauty and Lessnessock Lyons, Kan.: H. N, Holdeman, M.eade, Kan,;
Earhart on Big- Sensation; a, Ross & Vlncl'nt

2����tS�;en:��_"e·'�1,:�:;�����ldS\. ��v'¥��er�n ttcXhs���,m!i;opl�lr':.,�oI��n�rj�g";,., Kfr�'';'e1i � g�rt[Oot�<!l L':.��'dB�u se.n';.�o�e�'�!�ft�:gs:i,;a,;.
on Good Uill Nora.

- Junior yeal'lings: 1 Son, Pal·ls. :h[o.
. Meyers on Curnlfus,kcr Bob; 2 and 3. Demhl�

and 2, Peverm on Mlnne Good Gift and Judge-Dr. C. W. McCampbell, Manliat- on Lfuerty .Jumuu and Liberty Bob.' Senior

t.uoa Garland. Senior calves: 1 and 2. tan, Kan.
plg�-: 1. Cantwell on BIg l\faclt; 2. l\·loon·

PI..... vt}rill. .fun iot' ca Ives: 1 and 2, Pev('rlll; Stallions-Aged: 1, Gossal'u on I{uptatne: on V Calnmander; a, Ollviel' on Glan t King.

;i. 'Vllllnnl� & Son. .

f
4\

2. Cantwell on "Voodl'ow; 3. GOlSsal"d on
Juniol' pIgs: 1. �arn('s on Orphan's Boll; <:

A.ll L'h:lIlipion:-:hip a1/d group ·priz.e� w.e.nt. Afarmol. 'l'l!J.'ct:J.yea,·-old!S 1. Howell!-3 on and:L Caldwell on Blaci{ Big Bob and LOllI;

to Pev.erili. \ Bocule; 2, Holdclnan on Utopiu Two.yeal'- B� Bob.

/� Sows-Aged: I, 2 and 3, Moore on r..l i��

�=�=============�=�====111==��===============�=========�====::::;======== Chl�t, A B�ster's Best and Miss Orunge ::01.

SenIOr ycul'lIn!;'s: 1. 1\'feyel"s- on Cornhusl{\,1'

Princess; 2, J\'LOOI'(� ""on Orange 'Vondcl'ess; :1.
Olivll'r on King's Lady. .Junior yearllng:--:
1. u-[cYOI'S on RIll'S' It Again; 2, Caldwell 011

Zelnul Knox; :L Oliviel' on Black Price 1;111.
Sen inr., pig�': 1, Galdwell on SensarLion hit:
:to 1\toOI"O on :i\:I.aJ'Y ......Picl{ford; 3, 1\1eyol'!:i 4111

�!rl;�i'nQ�cJ��; J2� n�:'i vrell�S �n \10�:rnA: u:��
:Muore on Llbel·ty Bell.
(;roUI)s-Aged lnerd: 1, 1\-Ieyers; 2. 1Vlool'c:

�. Olivier, ydung herd bred by exhl'bltol': 1.
Barile"; 2-, 1\[oore; �. �1"ler.. Get of sire: I

Cald\\'cll on Caldwell'H Big IBob; 2. Barn":,,
on .".ing Bob'; :l, Moore on Giant BUSl!'!
Pl'oduce 'of sow: 1, Caldwell on Dellna "I:

1s� 2. B:u·llcs on Zi�lma B 1st; 3. Demin,L:.
S(�nior llnd grnnd ,!hlllnl)ion bour-Parl'!'!1

on BoblJle. �

UCfoH�r"'! �cninr ChluHI.ion-MMeyers Oil COI'II

husl,cr Bou.
Juniur chllllll)ion buur!:_Caldwell uil 1.11':

,Mack. ....
i

I .Junior reHCr\'e ehullll.ioll hOllr-l\leycl'� t I,

Or-phan's BOp. ".

I Seniur' and gruntl chaln.)ion sow-i\,Iool't: Oil

l\Iilis Chiof. '

Senior und rmoitH'\'e (!hUllll.ion ,",U\(-:\'lC)'II;o;
on Bing It Again. '--
Juuior cJulIlll)ion --sow__:_BHrnc� on Zellll,1

QUt!f1n.
,Junior

Sensatio(!.

,
-

.'

'-20
l

\ '.\ ;J'#'- �
,

"'"':, .... .: �

.T��' FAR�ERS_, �A�L�ANt? <, B�EEZE
• 1

/ /
.

Ran.; H. N. HO�deman, Meade, Kan.; J, -W . .1unlor cat ves : �1, Gllllland.on u,\named; 2,.

Smyzer, $terl1nfft Ran.; Elx t e l ! Fanus, New .. -:MatthewH on un named J
I-

-ton, 'Kall.; J. H. Cleverly. Maxwell, Ia.; Cow.-Aged: _1, 2 a.nd 3,: GlIIl1i\nd on

Cass Farm Company. Sumner, Ia. Countess Lad's Rose bud, Rural Blue Bell

" Judg_'V. L. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla. . and Laddie's Viola, Two-year-olds; 1, GII-

BollI,,_c..Aged; 1, Chestnut on Johanna iIland on Interested Owl's Grace; 2, Mat-

Bonheul' Champion 2d;, 2, Cass Farms on thews on Jersey Belle. Senior yearllngs:

King ....Aggle Hengerveld; 3, U. S. O. B. 'on. 1, Gil illand ,._on Arline's Financial Coun tesa ;

Korndyk", Aktcrumrner Ormsby. Two-year- 2, Matthews on Lucile Marie. Junior year

. 01.98: :It Cass Fal'ln� on F'ayn e Bessie '!Iome,. lings: 1 and 2, Gll1i'land on Fioanclal Owl's

stead. -sentor yeurl i ngs : 1, U. S. D. B. on Lilac and �'lay Leona.; 3, Ma t t.hews on

Korndyke Ca-n ary o rrns by. Junior yea.r- 'Lorene's F'e rn. Sen-W>I" ca l ves : Mn t th ews

lings: 11 Chestnut, on Charity Ko r-n dyk e on un named. Junior calves: 1 anu 2, GUIl

Butter (Eoy;' 2: Axtell F'a rm on King Pontiac lund; 3, Ma t thews.

lIengerv('ld. ·Se-nloI" cu l ves : 1., Che.·tnut; ....2, Grou,.s-Aged herds:. Gilliland. Yaung

U./S. ,1;). B,; :1. Cleverly. .Iu n ior cRI."".: 1, herds: 1, Gllllland; 2, Mn t thew s. Calf

S111YZe:r; 2 an(l"'3, Cass Fanus. herds: Mu t th e ws. Get of stro : 1. Gllli-

I Cows-Aged: ] and �, Chestnut on Be-a tt- land: 2, ..
�'latthcw�. Produce of darn: 1,

tude Wayne de Kol apd Me rdue Ortls Cto- Gf l l i l and ; 2, Matthews.

tilde 2.1; 2, U. S. O. B. on. Bessie F'o rbes > S�It.lor chumnlon bull-Gilliland

Canary Ho rnes teud. __'l'wo-yeHI'-old::;: 1, Cuss Belle's Owl Boy. "

F01'lUS on Ptebe de Ko+ Pr-Ide J--Iomestead; Junu.r ant! grund chnnll)ion-Lilililand un

2, Chesmu t > on Lena McKlnle'y Sa gus ; a. Financial Laddlo. _

orow on 'rredil'co Herbert Oak Fu yn e Belle. Senlur "nel grlulll l'Iu.u..Wi()1I cuw----:-Gilliland
Senior- ;t\enrlings:'#, 1. Cass l�al'1ns; 2 and..p, on Counte!:l!:l Lad's Rosebud.

.g��:tW:1.\:m;U. n���WI��,a ��!�lvge�!:. Ii ����t2� u b;a:�' )iI;!.�I:iFinac��i�il)�·��n�����G i 1IIIa nd

Fa·r.ln' : 3. Cht!stnut. .Tuniol' calves: 1 and

2-'/Oas�' "Fal'nlS; 3: U, S. D. B,
Gr.'i�II",,-AS('d hel'll:-;:

....

1. Cass Farlns; 2.
Che8tn;\ t; ;:, U. $. D. B. Young herd.: 1,

8��� i:;�!;��s�;; 2�'U�l���g�Ui3. ��'f olfe�rr�:: �:
Cass Fanns; l./1J. S. D. B.; ::I. Chestnut.
Produc. of dan1s: l' ....'nd 3. Chestnut; 2,

'\H'8Ig::l:;; ''tin.. grl1nt) "hI111'1.I(,n huII-Chest-
.

-llut on Johanna 'Bonheur Champion 2d,
>

Junior Ch.Ul1l.loll bull-Cleverly 01' Sir
Pletertj"e \Vatson H.omestead. I

Senic·r Rnd grllnd ohl&l111.iol\ cow-Cnss
Farms on Ple1JC' de Kol Prlde Honlestead.

Jun'_or Chll1l11)iun cuw-Cas::; ll"arms on At ..

santl'!> Pink �tr'nna, . / _."

" (Jel'seys .- \
r�1b.ltl>ltors-W. 6. Matthews, HutchInson,

Kan.; E. S. Gilliland. Mayetta, Kan..
Ju<ll!:e-W. L. BlIzzal'u, StlHwater, Olrla.

BnUs-Ageu: NOllo shown. 'l'wo-year ..

aids: 1. G.I'l1lland on Blue Bell's Owl Boy.
- Senior y .. jlfllll�·�: NQllc shown ..Tunior year·

ling:-:: 1. �\'rlli-thew!-i on Noble Boy'::; King.
Senior calVe:;: 1 and :::. Gilliland 01'1 Finan

(,1,,1 Laddie '�nd Hille 'Belle's Owl Boy' 2d.

I,
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It is a fact tha t Lalley-Ligh t
tlsually finds preference among
those thoughtful-farmers who are

l'ega rded as neighborhood leaders.

It is, not hard to .!_lIl<1erstalJ(l why.
The man who seriously looks into
the electric light and power situu
tio.U/ discover;:; that Lalley··Liglit
.has been iu successfnl farm Jl;:,:e for
mOre than seven years.

Farm products and farm buildings
are more valuable. Lalley-Light
Fl,ufeguards them by removin_l; the
fire risk entirely.
Lalley-Light brings to the farm a

score of conveniences and comforts
t'hat only electricity from' a wholly
dependahle plan� can bring.
In addition, it lias its own exclus
ive advantages, whicb the nearest

Lalley'Ligbt ,dealer will gladly
demonstrate and explain.

'Write us for his name, a 1111 [or

<':(Jn�plete details.
Look for the, Lalley-Ligh t c!('Hlon'

SIT8.ting exhibit a t �'Oul' stu t:e O\>

county fail' this fall.

He hears it �'ell spokeu of every
where it is .I.:1l01\�)]. ,.

He .learns .that- faithful year-ts>-'
year sCl'l"ice ant! l'<.:onomY"nre the

experieuce' of Lall�'-Light lIsers.

He receives the impreSSiOll\thn the would he' elitil'('lv safe il in

vcstiug ill Lalley-Light. ,

He aCCel)ts thesp things as actual
ad\'ance US:SUI'HII('P of hb own fll'

. fllre :sa tisfactioll.

111- reality they.arc exactly -that.
1<'01' Lalles·Light :;uti::;fnetilln proll,
ubly approachl',;; 100 pCI' cent as

dosely as it can be appr{)ached.

Nevel' WIIS the 1"Ieecl 'Jor Lalley
Light so imperati\'c a;).-.now.
Farlll laoor- is sca1.'Cc. Lalley-Light

/ sa yes labor by snpplyillg the

power to do much necessa rY'-..,work.

....

Lalley Electro-Lir�tiog Corporati.n
771 Bellevue Ave.. - Detroit, Mich.

Dist.ributors.

LltUey Light & Power Co.,
141 N. Lawrence Ave.,

_ \Vich.ita. l{an,

Lalley Sales Co ••

11 \�est ll)th St., I{ansas City. Mo.
\.- Lalley Westel';� Elech'ic Co.,
,25 E. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo.

I

I
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aids: 1, Loomis on Kaptlon. .:Yearli-Qgs: J
McAI1�ter 'on Lynn; �, God�ards on Grandet:
:h Loomis on Darceo. Foals: 1. Gossard on
Menta1t�2, Howell on Joel; 3, Hotdemun 011'
E_:X:llunSion. Group five stallions: 'I, Go s ,

sard; 2. Hof dcma II. _

, l\Jores-Agcd: I, Loomis on Juga-Ie' :::
Gossard on Kcrbe la ; :1, l'YlcAl1ster on Vaiin.:
'I'h ree-vea r-otd s : 1, Loomts on Francine' �.
Gossard on' Katco t tee r. Two.yenl:-olds:' I'
Howells '011 l\{o i lit! ; l·. Loomis on Eileen' ::;'
McAlls te r on Maxlnl!. Yearlings: �·lcA1i�t(.;·
on u n namud rv z , Gossar-d on GlorIa; ii, OO!-1_
su.rd ,011 Mu r-se ij h-. Filly foals: 1 and .,

McAl ls t e r; 3. Cantwell. ..,

GruUIHj"":_Uet of s lre : 1. Loomis on gel OJ

.Alpho nsu : 2. Mc Attate r- on- get of Improv('!'·
3. Ho ld ema n on Ko s te l lp, Produce of ma.rc:
1. Loomis; 2, McAl f s te r ; 3. Howells.
: Sunlor- llD.d grnl1d ebumpton 8taJlioll�Go:-:.
:1ard on Kap tu tne. _

•

Refoif.-r"e chulnl.ion-Loornls on Ka p t Io n
Grand champion mtlre-Ho\\'ell on Mol u..

.<

. Belgians

rescr"e ChUnll)ion-Caldwell

�UI'oc- JerSeys ,

.

Exltihitors-B. R. Anderson. 1\1cPherson.

Kan.; F. L. Crow, HUlchlnson. tt.an.; A. I ..

Bre"dlng, Ome. Kun.; Danner & '-Voodel!.

,\Vinflnld,\ K.an.: Huwell Bros., II€'l'ldm,:r,

I(an.; �'{eJvin ,Tung. Lyons, I{an. ;.J Ethd

.Tung. Lyons. Kan.: '¥. Vl. Otey, Winfield.

I{atr.; D. '�L Shepherd. Lyons,- Kan.; 'V. ,,'.

Zlnh:, TUI:on. I(an.; United States Disciplin
ary Barl'llCI{s. LenYenworth, Kan.; H. {,;.

I(1'8u:;, IIflblJoro. l"::an.; J. W. Brool{.::i .\.

Sons, ��aglevllle, Mo.
,Judge-E. 7.. Ru:;::;ell, Washihgton, D. I' .

. HOll.rs-Aged: 1, Crow on. Potentate; ::.

Anderson on Roya·l Grand Wonder: 3, Ho\\·\·11
on Elk Col. 2d. Senior yearlln-g"; 1, Da,,'
ner'on Chief Wonder; 2, Otey' on Pathflnd, "

2d: 3, Crow on Craw's Ol'lon Cherry Kill;':.

W����I' Yif�J�lfS�. iinkSh�hcl�1n1��� Yll{�'��
trator; 3. Crow on ,"Vatt's Orlon� Scnillr

plg!i:'--l. Crow on Na'Honal King; 2. Zinli. II�I

unnalned; :I, Otey on Ol'ion Col. l{jng GOII.!
gnough. .Juniol' pigs: 1 and 3. Shepherd lHI

.High- Pathflnuer and King Colonel.,

Sows-Aged: 1, 2 and 3. Crow -

on OrilllJ
Rose. Crow's Orion Rose and 1l"utuI'ity ';'1 h.

Senior yea,rlings: 1 and 3, Crow on Ori"ll

l\Iod�1 Ro::;a and Gayno Lady; 2, Howell 011

King's Girl. Junior yearlings:' I Ii Zinli: (111

I
Big Girl Critic; 2, Howell on Liberty B,'II;

:!, Cro,\' all CI'OW'S Glory. JUnior pigs: J

Zink on Maid'::; Critic; 2. Crow on QU('('II
Ideal· 4th; 3, Sh-epherd on LadY Kill.-"
_Colonel lith. ..JUniaI' pigs: 1 and X, Zilll� .,11

Big Girl I;ady I.sl and Big Glrl"Lady �d: ".

Shepherd on ]l{1'8 King Gano.
Groul.6-Aged herds: 1 und 2. Crow: ::,

Howell. Young herds: /1, Zlnk; 2, SI",,"

h&rd; 3, Crow. Gel of !lIre: 1, Crow:
..

Sheph('rd: :f, Zink. Produce f so\\': !.

ero,v; 2,· Shepherd; 3, ZI!,1r.
'Chester Whites

Exhibitori'i-J. Ie l\<IcAnaw, -CUlnerOI1, ),1".:
W. W·. \Yaltmire &. SOil, pe(;Ul1�'" Mo,; t:. I'

�n1�.eYjC:;1�I;t�-IC���;· �������g;n��U��l, [�:Il;��
·J·lt.di���I��' z�a��!�I:II, K�r�'shington, D \'.

phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb.
)lours-Aged: 1. Colenlan & Crurn. :. .

McAnaw. Senior year1tngs: 1, C4)leI1lcll1 \\

Crum; 2, 'V'uitnlil'es. Junior yearling:,. 1

!\[cAnaw: 2, wlul'l'; 3, Coleman & Crul!I.

JuniaI' pigs: 1 and 2, 1\.1cAnaw; 3. Krau",

Sows-Aged: 1 and 3: Coleman.&- CrUll;,'
2. �rcAnaw.. SenlOJ' yearlings: 1 nT1(l ";
�lcAllaw; 2, Slnlley. Junlor ycarlings: 1.

and :�, McAnaw, Senior pigs: 1. 2 [11111

l\fcAnaw. Junior pigsi"'" 1. :2 and ;). .\1\ �

Anaw. .

Grolll)Et-Get of Sire: 1. 2_ aDd :1. �I<'..-\I:;I�\
on get of .Toe ,,,ring. Produc� of �ow:

j\{cAnaw; 2. Coleman & Cl'um: :�.""Y:lII111:··

I
Aged herds: I, Coleman l_� ('rum; ::, ",,'
Anuw; 3. �raltnllrE'. Young herd�: ] :lllt! ..

l\IcAnaw; 3, Smilev.
Senior nnd grnnli Cho.*J1ion boor-Co!l-l 111

& ,J�:rii��r O�h�l�lll�i::� ��:)�l�:_]\rCAna\\' all .1 I'

\Y�';.f.i,�':.n'l g"aml cl1(.m;.1(1I1 ,n,,"-Col"'" ,II

&. C"um on Tip Top.
Junior cJuunpion 8ow-M cAna \V ..... on

named.

J\'lulefoot Hogs

1\ A II awa rds In the Mulefoot ho>: cl'·
.. ·'

went to S 1\L l{nox, Humbol<tt. !Can., :-:)111\\·
Ing 25 head.
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J
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-

.

�\�mp8b&es - Bo..;.;..:......\i;Ed· (-�rhirt;; .:n Blg,'S�S":; . :-�:>. - DUlo��Jerseys "-

. tion;! 2, Pall-kert on �obble; '11. ""rkells' o'n' ".,
_

,'_'
/
." .

'. � .

Exhlbitors":-J.· C. q_etthens, Amber. 01<110.;- Arkell's Big Thp.m. Senior yearlings: 1,' Exhi6ttol'lll-f. J. MOBer. Gotf. !{an .. ; s'�arle
\I' O. Matthew, �Hutchlnson. K..!!:n.; 'F. S.;.).valtcrs·. on VYaltel"s -1umbo Tlmm; 2. -!ilr.' & :,Cottle. _Berryto!li

.
Kao_.; Gell"" M. Ku.J(.

l\'ell1pe. Frankto�) �al\. . rs: ha'rts' on J"ong' Bob. ", J-unlor y._earflngs: .1. ·merer. Holton,! :San.• -W., R. Ci'ow. _HUtcn.
Jutlge-E.-Z. Russell. Washington. D. C. '-Meyerl' on Oornhusker Bob; Z:Demlng RalJch �Inson. Kan,,; How.ell Brae .• Herklmer._Kan.; . _'.

JIOIlrS"":"'Aged"!'; Getthw� on My ·Lora, Sen. ,0rl"Llberty Bob;. S;Demlng Ranch on Liberty C. M. 8!1epherd •. x.;YO!l)!. ·!{an. ;--_A..L_ Breed· A Kansas Herefor.d to ..I::r..........��,· .:

ior yearllng.:- Wempe on Kansas Kid. -Jun·' Jumbo. Benton pigs: 1. Walters 'on Bob's' lng, Home'. Kan.; W. W. Zink. Turon. 'Xan:; '.

.

:.
.' �-�'..

ru- yearlings: I, Getthens on Amber Tip· Quality; 2, Caldwell on Big lI4a.ck; 3, Moore R. W. Murphy.-.Dearborn, Mo.; ,Br9Q.ks & ' �

_. ----, -.

�v,,;·�. Wel�pe on "Kansas. �Ing; �. Matthew .�arms- Q1l Commani1er. �unlor
.

pigs: "-I, S6n, Elagle"JUe. lVIo.
,

.
r

-
- • For a conslderatton of $6,000' 1l._'·,H•

..n unnamed. Senior pigs. 1 and 2,-Wempe Waltere on Bob Wonder; 2. :Moore Farms on Judge-"V. A. Wlillams,·Mat:l,ow. Ok Itt. �azlett of Eldurado Kan bas just
, �todel Again. and Gano King. Junior Imperial .Buster; 3; Caldwell on Big Bob . .

,.
- , .,

',;'gS� 1. -2 and 3. Wempe on 'l'opeka Lad,Victor..' .:
. ,'�0,!r87"lAgehd: 1.

mchr9� IWl... PdotIelllltatte ;'t 2. ld one of his Hereford 'herd ltuUs,
�,' 2d and 3d" .' Sows-Aged: "'1 and 3. Moore Farms on ane. 0 e •

� )1rp y. .on � e 1:'a. an us rIO 01'
p. . 12th I tu t f

. '
••

J
�ow"-Aged:\1 and 8. Wempe on Jeanette; -Busler's Best and Miss Orange_ 3d.; 2. Deni�- Chlet. sen.lor yearHngs�_., 1. Murphy on aragon , �n( a a�o88 .SH�,

,.'HI Kflte; 2. Getthens on Lady Amber., sen- Ing 'R"nch' on Durbin Lady. .Senlor year. :Model AllI� ...2, ,Se'll;rl� ..& Cottl.e. on Apperson as one of a shipment of 11 >b1illss--:1l8
,0" y.carllngs: 1 and. 2. Wempe on K'l-te -lings:: 1: Moore Farms on Orange Wondress; .:JJ@-cklrabblt. 131' C�ow 10n'SChrowh's dorlon GKlngt' no.w .on 'the way to the 'Hawalian; Is
,"IU{'en Again and Grace. J.unior- 'yearlIngs: 2, Walters�on Summe-r Dream; 3; Meyers on unor year. ng's : ,- �p,er on rea,. -. '.

J

.' .",<1 2. Getthens on Ella 'ripton and r..ady- Cornbusuer . Prlnqess. Junior year')lngs: 1. Wo�der Model; 2.-Zlnk on �rlmson Illustra.: lands.
.
Paragon 12th was �, by

'"pIon; a, Mattpews- on. unnamed.' .Senlor Caldwell on .Zelma Knox;_ 2. Moore Farms tor. 3\' Cr�w.,...,n ::o.tentate 3d. Sel)lol'-oplgs: Claude- Makin who iudged HerefOrds
I'"'' 1.2 and 3. Wempe on Wempes 5th. on Buster Maid;. 3. Walters on Lady- D 3d .... 1. Cro\� •.•.. Zlnk. 3, Murphy. Junior pigs", ,- ,_ ".'

-

_. .-

•. til and 7th. .JunIor pigs: .1 and 2; Wempe Senior pigs: 1. Caldwell on' Sensation. 1st; -I, Zink. 2 an�,_� • .Mose.!::,. .'
""t the recent Kansll:s-E lee Fait: a�d..

t'" Lolly Again anli Balsy; 3. Gett!tens on 2. Moore -Farms on Mary Pickford; 3. Sows-Aged: '1, Crow On Crow's Futurity 'was obtained by i'lr.- Hl!zlettlat,AL�e
')""{,11 Amber. ' -

• -:_ -Walters on Bob's Quality Lady; -.r.ilnlor- pigs: Lady 7th.; 2. MUl'pny 'on R. W.·s Model;-3. 'Nispersion of the.::nallmeyer Herefords
1;"""I)S-Age� herds: 1. Getthens; 2. -1. Barnes on Black J'ewjtl; ·2; Moore Farms Howell Bros. on Gay Dora. Senior year· .. .' _

.

,·"mpe. Young herds: 1 and 2,. Wem»e; on Liberty Belle: 3,..-Ollvlers on 1I10del A. IIngs:.1· and' 3 Cro",',on Gano Lady and, last 'Wlnter: A. W. Oarter of.'l1Iollo-
l'clthens. Get of sire; l..a.nd 2. Wempe.; ,Groups-Aged herds: 1. Meyers; 2. Moore Gano Lady 2d; '2. Howell Bros. on Klng�s lulu' the pnrchaser of the bull ,bits-for
Gell,hens. Pro!'}l ce of sow: 1. Getthens; Farms, a. Waiters. Y;ouni herds,: 1. Cald- 'Glrl. JunlQr year-Hngs: 1 and 3 1I1urp.!ty

,

•
� • ....,

. '_-. -

..
"

_ ,'."d. 3. Wempe.._
_

. well;�·2. _Walters; 3,...M'Oore Fil.rms.
-

Get of on Model·s._Cherry Laay and 1I10dei's--Cherry the manager of ills HerefordJ;l, iJames.
�t'''lUr and grlhld champion boar-Get· sire:' 1., 'Caldwell; .2. '-Walters; a. Moore Lady,: 2d; 2. Crow on Ci'ow's ,Glory. 8enlor Shanks. formerly Mr. Dallaeyer's

,iI,·I1. on Amber Tipton., . Farms
. Produce of dam' 1 Caldwell' 2, pig"' 1 B 1 2 .. 3 'C Ju'nlor H f d-

.
'

t;".erve senlol," chnmplon-Getthens oJ1 My LMoor�: Falcms; 3. Warters.· Spring IItt�ers:- I s: l' ZI rko� <2s; C a�"3' 'M,ro;" ere o� manager.
.

Lord. _ 1. Moore Farms; 2. Barnes; ·S. Walters. P_'&'s., n, • row, • urp y.
Th

.

bUll f he" 'ht�,

.llInior and reserve gr_!lnd champion...,.. Senior and' grand champion boa.r-Caldwetl . Groups-Age<1- herds: 1. Murphy; 2. Crow. _
e ten. Y0-llnger sot a_

\I·p.mpe on Model Kgaln.· 8ow:!_We'mpe on.CornhuskeT Bob.
_

Young herds: 1.,Crow; 2. Zink. Get�of,slre: ment ary frq_m the .hel'ds ·of ,CM,enel
"""Ior and,grand.....hamplon Junior cha.mplo� boar-Walters on Bob 1. Crow; 1!. Murphy._ Produce of sow,: 1 •. Taylor and. ·R. R. Giltner of Keetacky

-

,," .Jeanette. 'Vonder.· Murphy' 2 Crow' 8 Zink . -. " '

'

He,ene senij)J' champl,!� sow-wempe "n Senior and grand champion so�-��re 'Setil' �
•

d' h . 'f
-

b
-

M hand -.cost from $500 -to· $1001. each,
r.'ee. -. '.' Farms on Buster's Best .. \. ,-'.'

or a gran c amp o� 011.,1'- urp , They "'0 to Robert Hinds 'oif Kamuei>-s"
.11111101' and reserve I!:rand champion 80W- Junior chaml.lon sow-CaHl.well on Sensa· on' Model .Mlle." ,,·r 'B'

- 6_,; _

_. _

'1, .'

'\',II1P8 on Lad� A�aln.
""-

tIon 1st. _

.- \

�
-. _ Junior 'l.hamplo!1-CroW on Natl'.'nal �ng. awai�. .

' -. ... '.

Sh�ep
E'hlbltors-Kan ....;, .State A!;rlcultural col·

11 :...;c, i\'ranha:-ttan, Kan.; Doyle Park Farm,
J', ;llJody, Kan.: Dr�. F. H. Cornell, -Nicker ...

;,-.,n, Kan.; JO,hn Coldwater, Chase, 'I{.an.j
,:ilmol'e and Hague,'--Peabody, '"Kan.; . Walt
lllirc & 80.D. Pecul1�r. �lo;; Sherwood' Bros••
�11t'!byvlllr,-Mo;; C,'rE. Wood, Topeka, Kan .

.Judge-Prof. W. 'L. 'BlIzzard; l:ltlllwater,
\lldll.

.

Shrop8hlres
KUllls-Aged: -1. Doyle Park Farm; 2.

! ''lId water; 3. Dr. Cornell. One :year and
1111Licl' 2: 1 and 2, K. S. A� C.: 3, CoTdwater.
1 .. 'llIb.: 1. Gilmore and Hague; 2 and 3. R!.
S. ,I. C.
!-;wcH-Aged: 1. K. S. A. C;1 2. Doyle

I ;Ir), Farm; 3, Coldwater. Yearlings!' 1,'
:, S. A: C:; 2. Gilmore and Hague; 3. Doyle
l"ll'l� Farm. Lambs: 1, GUmors and Hague;
.: K. S. A. C:-; 3. Doyle Pari, Farm. "-
(i"uUIU;-Floc}>.:. 1, K. S. A. C.; 2, Doyle

I I rI{ [I'arm:- 3, Gilmore and Hague. Pen'
ILrn: lanlbs: 1. Gilmore and Hague; 2, R!;

I. C.:·3.'Doyle Park Farm.
, huml,ion ra.mo-Doy.le Parl{ Farm.
('hllml.ion ewe-I{. S. A,'C.

HRnlp"hlr.es
1(11ms-Aged: 1, Sherwood Bros.; 2, Walt ..

Yearlings: 1, 2 and 3, Sherwood
. Lambs:, 1. 2 a:nd 3. Sherwood Bros.

i \\ cs-Aged: 1 and 3, Sbel'wq.p.d JEros.; 2.
S. A. C. Yearlings: 1 and 3, �herwo')d
.; <. Coldwate1'. Lambs,: 1 and 2.
'\'Clod Bros.; S,"'1<.. S. A . .c. .-

• ,,'ollps-Flocl{s: 1 and 2, ShQfwood Bros:--;

1�;'\';OLlA:Bl�S�; �;\:.th�re�.l��bs: ,1 •.

and 2,

("I!llllpion rll·m-Shel'..\vood Bros.
h:l IHllion cwe-.Sher\voo'! Bros.

CutslVolt1s
-

'\

:lllls-A.ged: 1: ,�itlnlre without COln·
lull. Yeal'liligs: 1 arrd .. 2, C. E. ,.vood.·'
1, ..... : 1 .. 2 and 3, Wood.

.

\\Yt;-;:;�gef,: f¥uiY:;;1��\lre2: 2a;3d 3�i �g.g�:
Ij:--: 1. 2 and 3, Wnltnltre'.
1"IIIPS-F'loc!ts: 1, Wood. Pen 3 lambs:
d �. \Vood.

So�thdowns'
.

lUlls-Aged: I" K.: S.�.� C.; 2 and 3.
"

,\\'I)ud
_

B.ros, Yeal'lings: "1�K. S. A. C.
I,,, I and 2. K. S. A. C.

'. ',I's-Aged: 1. Sherwood Bros.; 2 and 3,
..;. ,\. C. YearlIngs: 1 and 3. K ... S. A. C.;
\:tltmil'e. Lalnbs: 1 and 2, K. S. A. C.;_
\'.i-Illmil'e, '_ ...�- ..

( ':Olljls-Flocks aRC!. pen ,0-£ 3 rams! R::"-S,

( hampiun raIn-Sherwood ..... Bros.
t ilufllpioll ewe-K. �S:" A. C.

-

Oxfords -

HUlIls-Aged: 1, Waltmire. :Yeat:lings:
Jill :.::, \'Y<!.l.tmire. ·Lambs: 1 and 2 ... Cold-
"'r.

!';"""-Aged: 1 and 2. Waltmlre; 8 •.Cold
"t', Yearlings: 1.. Coldwater; 2 and 3.

\'. ,lmire, Lambs: 1 and 2. Coldwater; 3,
\', ;,Ilnlire.

'

!.J'ollps-Fl--oclts: 1, 'Valtmire: 2, Cold-
, ;, 1", Pen 3 la.nlbs: I, Coldwater; 2, Walt-
, ..

"I,,"nplon rn·m and champion ewe-Walt •
• l,I;"

Dorsets

HlIlIls-Aged, yearllng and Iambs: All to-
1\". S, A, C. without campa-titian.

.

_

, l':",,,s-Aged: 1. Waltmlre; 2. K. S. A. C.
"",.Iings: 1 and 2. K.-S. A. C.; iL Walt·
".11,·. Lambs:" 1 ahd 2, K. S. A. C.; 3.
\\ tlllllil'e,

..

.
\:ruUI.s-Flocks:·" 1. K. S. A. C.; 2. Walt·

1111".'. Pen 3 lambs: K. S. A. C.

..1.1·��'mlllon ram an_!} champion ewe-K. S.

DetBlne Merinos

IlumS-Aged: "Vaftmlre. Yearllngs: 1
;'!l'� �. Sherwood. Lambs� None shown.
hl'es-Aged: 1 and 2. 'Valtmlre. Year·

• '; I, ''''altmlre. ,L'ambs: 1..Waltmlre.

'.\'�:II;I:'l�g�-:-FJOCkS: 1, Waltmlre. Pen�: 1,

"""mpion x-Itm ami champio'n
.

ewe-Walt-
l!!ir,', .

•

Fat Wethers.
.\ 1 awards ,In this cljl.sS went to K. S. A.
Ilhout competition.

The Hog Show at Topeka
BY T. W. MORSE

(Ii' such excellence was the -swine
'� , I illn of. the livestock sho'w in the
iq'lsas Free Fair at TQPeka that we

'''·,I,f. tardily, herewith, awards in the
I' '1lIcipal two lJreeds show:Q.

Poland Chinas
l:\:!lihitorS-Jn.mes· Arltlll· & Son • .Tunctlon

!,
": I1Ubl. L. Rarnes, Greno1a: Edward R.
.t \·f"'r�. .Junction City; It'red B. Caldwell.
\ \"'d; Geo. Delfeldel' & Sons. Etflngham;
lit Jl!� Rnnch, Oswegb';' B.' F. Dorsey &

Girard; A. J._,-..Erhart & Sons, .Ness
11 i(

. �H<:rtnan 'l1ronnlger & Sons. Bendena;
1,- .'1 I' Jdng. Topelta; Bert F. Hodson. Ash·
" ',' ; '·foors Farms, 6iardner; F. Olivier &

:1'1' 1'-', 'Danvllle; SchrnHz Bros., Seneca: T. P.

r.·.·,I,l.!"alh·den, Manhattan; H. W. Walter & Son,
., "" am (all of Kansas) .

. IIdge_J. P. Bennett. Lees �ummlt. Mo.

.How �. the: packer·: is saving
million's ;out �of waste

'.

-

""'-i_ ... ,

....
�

"

:� -

�"and�)1ow t�is"re��lts_:tn ·h.igher c�ttle
,�

I

pri�es.:1or the�tp�ql�n -

.. _

- .'

,

t.

.� .

,

.

'THERE was',a time when the steer was handled

.
so�ely'fdr its:edible meat, its hide, and itslanow.

.. The remaiilCler of the animal, in weIght tota�ihgJ
many- m[lli..o�s �f pounds. annually, _w�:S thro�
aWElY�� sheer waste.

'

Todayvirt�illy aJl ofthis'formerwaste is utilize¢
Over '250 art·ides -are .now contributed py the steer

to human 'needs, and 'a larger proportion of the-

_animal is saved for hu�an foOd.' .• . _-./
At the time of writing $135. is, on th�' ave.r.age,,::-

theprice paid 'for -the aver�e b�er an'i!rlal to the
stockman by Swift & Company.
But if theold- order of wastestillprevailed andonly

.

,the hide a�d' tallow.were saved, -t�wift & Company
would be obliged either to pay not more' than $125
to the stockman, or -to' charge the public higher
rt:!eat prrc;:es,
Thus;you see, by-product utilization results in a

saving of about $10 per anthtal-a�saving which,
whenmultipliedby the'total numberof cattle d·ressed

annually by Swift & C0mpany, over two-.l!1i1lion,
amountl:!, to ..Jllore than twenty million dollars

annually, This ... saving goes .to �he stockman in

higher cattle prices and. to the consumer in lower
, meat prices.
If applied to the entire number of cattle d.:essed

annually in America, approximately fifteen million;
this saving would amount to abo.ut one hundred
and fifty mil!ion dollars annually •

The real development of by-products came with
tlie development of the larger packing organizations.
Success' was attained nOt' easily, but by patient

effort, by exhaustjve e"periment, by intense special- ..

ization.... It hal? been a big job and has called for big
methods-a job.far_.beyolld the resources of the old,
unorganized system of local meat dressing..

\
-

,

'

Not only are the by-products saved but their
value has been increased through better handliQg
of hides, fats, and other edible portions of,the steer.

,
Swift & Company is glad ,to have/had 8_ part in

this development. It is an achievementof thrift
'Am achievement that has made pOS1'lible today lower
•

ril�at prices to the consumer' and higher prices to-
� the producer of cattle than would have been pos-
sible under the old methods.

-

-

_

,
.

\

The development of by·prod·
Ilds outofwastemeans <i.saving
-ojabortt 0>16 hundred and fifty
million doHars allnually-a
oSum sufficient· to keep .New
York's sixmilliotlpeoplesup'plied
with meat for six mlmths.

Svvif! � Cornpan'y, U. ·8. A.
�

.. ,
.

A nation-widE! organization owned �y �ore than 22,000 stockholders
. ".
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THE FARMEHS 'MAIL AND BHEEZE

N MANU�E!3"
,

,

�r.m.:fWJ:ii'i

str�w Worth '$'8 a Ton•••Don't'Waste It
(A II st�temcnts approved by Experiment Statio�I,

'c Departments of Agriculture and progressi'i;e farmers).

,

Science and the experience of-many up-to-date farmers prove that
you ,straw stack contains .tons of humus and much phosphorus. potaSh and
nitrogen.' At present prices, straw has a fertilizeY'value of $8.00 8 ton-too'
valuable to burn or sell .t a low figure. , ,

In addition to that, it prevents the winter killing of wheat, soil
lllow or washing, conserves moisture and makes tough, sticky soil much more friable.

But you can't get these results br' haphazard, wagon-tail dlBtribution. The
, Btraw must be weH I shredded, well distrfbuted and put on evenly., The one aure

��
of getting all these results is to use the

'

" tiISCO ��� Straw SpreadiDg Atta�hmeDt
-. You can put this attachment at small cost on your trusty Nisco=
the original wide spreading ujrreader, and make it a perfect machine for both

manure and straw-two machines in one. Spreads straw evenly 8 to 10 feet wide.

-The Nisco has always been the b�lIwether of spreaders. 1t is always in the

lead with new imurovements and is built for a life-time of service. "Not a cent '

for repairs" is the statement of thousands of farmers who have used the Nisco
10r Years.

See 'your Nisco dealer and have hibt show YOU the adVantages of both the �co
imd the straw attachment. Don't wait for him to ca.ll on yon as he Is short of help
now'. Insist on the Nisco. Don't take 80me other machine or You will regret it

la� on. Ask the

I)dealer or write us for -f.
illllstrated, eire u I ar '

•
,

811d, book«on manure.

Act� now and be , �7"·

prepared for the ':i;:'::':,:;:.':
6prinlr' drive of' 1919. �':"I"

New Idea Spreader Co.
Spreader S".c:ialiot.

, Celdwater,' 0....'

.TAM ... 0" COIN'
P'o,.�oaT�"ID .",..POLS

MUSKRAT,
SKUNK,

MINK, ETC.
0" THe

PUl.l., GNAW AN. TWIST PROO,.

"TRIPLE CLUTCH"
"

KANGAROO TRAP"
THE TUP WITH WONDER· r.;:;::;;::;:;1.��
FUL HOLDING POWER
SEND TODAY FOR THE

Free Booklet No.50
MOO."N TRAPPINOi METHODS

Tells how to trap for Musk

r,.t. Skunk, Mink and Co?n

TIUUMPH TRAP CO.
INCORP"ORATED

66 W, Elm S1. ONEIDA, N. Y.

Butt«;)DS Stay On
Save money by wearing' work
clothes that last 10D&er-

The Flag ,

of Distinction"-
OVERALLS
8re tailored from pure indigo
blue denim. 1.'hcy don't rip,

������!����r�tt6t�i ze�:���Il���
ing your exact measure. Buy
from your dealor - if he runEi

sbort bl) caD fill )'our Ordtlf withIn
24 hours b,. notlrylng
BURNtIAM'- M UNCER - ROOT

KansjI. City, Mia.ouri.

J"
l

p-,;veI'Y HUllll', CllIII, �\1nda'y Sehnol,
Churdl 01' Busincss House fUl'ui;;:hing
u lio1' fur UI'Il'te Sum should hOllor him

J 1,\' dj�pln �'i llg' (hc �wel'\'iI'e Flag offir-ia 1-

1.1' .,,:IOllh,d Ii�' lhe lTuit'c(1 Stat('s L;O\'
('I'lImenL Pl'in' ::::�,(', Tile flags [11'(' 1::!x18

jlld,('!-: ill �iZl', S("II'l'll' ('MI·OIi nag- clot'h.
[""r (1)(' IIPxt 1\'11' rlay,' we will s(,lld i

r,nt.' of tli('S(' flng;; fl'l'e and ])osl·paid
will'l II fcnl'ly slillsf'I'illtioll to \ Ihe
I,'a n1Jf�r". i\In i I a IIrl Bl'ceze a t �1'-1 0,
O['(I,l.lJ:H fire fillell willi flngs with f1 ,in

�Ie ,:tfJf, TI' nlo;'(� thall Olll' "tnr i� \I'[lilted

'lId(1 JO cE'lIls 1'01' c>lc'll extra star, \ l
�_�_�_� � ,_u�_·1
Fah"lflIIIers ;\'Iail and BI'eeze;' Topel,a, I\:s.
GCllbtlcmell-F.lIel()scrl, find �1.10 for

ill'eml m,
•

I
__::,,_--

)(fIme "'< ... , ..... ,

_.
.... , . . • . • . . . • • Sa I'i.! S(lille IUOIlPY 1'''1' tl.e lHlrelill ,e
• of \\'111' !'\adll�s Stalllps, nlld fur the

"\cl'!!'£'SE !, ',;. •••
, •••• �.'•• ,., ••••••• , •• Il)llrcha�c" of Libel'l·y Honus.

.....

September 28, 1\)1:::>,

I'Seein' Things"'" at Hutchinson pens, but there were many, of them
who 'coulel be touiid 'jj;alking sheep,"
too. "I aui going to stttrt with pur«
breds next year," was aa expression
often htmnl.· ,

JOHN F, CASE

Four tim,es, this yenr I've passed
thru a turnstile at, a great state fail'
and paused for a look at t�e uucrying 'I'here was every evidence of IH'OP-
crowds, I Irave uiiugted witll tile Mts-

.,

sourIaus u t Setlalia-!O,OOO of them perity. among the folks who /atteuded

dressed in their 'Sullday best-s-aud the ra ir.. It topk c�sll to spend a W��k
marveled at the cosuropulltrrn appear-

at Hutchlll"'�Il, Lll�e every other fall'

uuce of the crowd for, Mlssouri is Ull_}?WU, Hutchiusou folk�, s5�em to COli

empire that lias many distinct trpes s�der fair week � legitimate harvest

of furui tolks, 1 was oue of more than tl_lll;e., Aurl, as uright IJe _expected, tlu

�40,000 wlio visited the - Minnesota VISltO�'S howl. uuout exorbitant churges,
Stute Fair on opeuiug duy. Predouii- but" fOI:g�t It a�d c?m� buck aga iu

nating it( this g rea t throng was the next �eal: ��\� �o ,fa! a� the ,H�ltehlll
Seanulnaviun type ,of the far North. S<;'lI ,Stat!'!,Fa Il ItseH. is eoncerued, r

I mingled with the uncounted thous- dkln ( {llscov�r uuythlng that wasn'r

unds ut the 'I'opeku, Free Fail: aud saw ',"�r,th tile pl'l,�'e: ,S.�cr�tar� ���U�I."1'
folks fl:"QIlI mauy states. It was at sees that the \ tsltrn gets a squ •rre deut.

Hutchinson, tho, thut I met the folks Oue of the .uiost ill terestiug exhibits,
who showed real pep, J

L
to UI1 Eusteru vlsltor, was the. numer-

"Out -in this �el'll country we' O�IS �amil!�s uf M(�Il11�n�tes. ,

Bllt the,"

'have lots of room to move around in" / didu't drive to the rutr WIth an ox

101le sturdy .Tllyhuwker told me; ,"ZrIiere
I

team., BlJshy�l!nired" loug
, bell�'deLi

I aren't inuuy rolks iu Ness county" was ·rayh:�wkers WIth their .\U)lllen ron«

I the way Alfred Loveless, a Cappel' and l,ltUe daughters clad 1Il t}le sOIU�l'r
Pig Club buy, put it, "but what we clothing and the pOl,e bonnet which

Iiuve-ure miglrty good and they've- got-Set'lllS to be a regulu r 'purt of the regu

the pep." All of U� agreed. Excepi liu of this peculiur sect, drove up to tln

for the livestock breeders who .spent entrunce 'ill _IlIghpowered motor cars,

hours ill remiuisciug around the stalls I saw two little mutdens thnt 1001,eLi

ami, pens, and the farmers who are as if they, had stepped, out of It picture

eugcr to study the latest thing ill mu- book, Twins they: were, black bon

clrluery, few 'Hutebinsoll fair visitors n�teLl" black aprone�l and bl��k sl�od,
spent much time ill Iingerlug around. but WIth the Iutelltgent, suriltng fllt'I'

oue exhibit. '1'lIey were ou the move. of the Jayltawker girl withal. YOII

Alert, intelligellt youngsters. well can't stifle the Knllsas spil'it with II

dressed comely mothers, autl the uig 119ke uonnet-ugt ill ,,'estern Kansas,

brawny dads- tllrollgetl the unihlillg>l au�'way,

ami the" booths, But it didn't tal\(;'

them a week to grasp the. idea or to

get the -good poihts of tlie exhibits
made. Folks who ha "e an almlldanee

of"p-e!j dOll't stall(l still JOlIg,

-It was a gootl, cleuu, hustling crowd
of folks tha t C,'t'ry Kallslln �ollid ,\'(�II

feel prond of, 'I'here were exeeptioll�,
of C:Ollrse, Ollt these were few and fa I'

uL'tWl'el1. At illY hotel wniting for :I

Like every other fail' I visited the midnight tmiu I o,'erheard this COil

l!Ol'el'lllll'ent �"I·l[· uxhP'it wus' the ce:11t"r t' I
. .

1
�

� u � yt'rJ;1I ·1011 let'yeeu a VISitor 11Il( till

of ,t'P\:rnetion, Huudretls of sel'vice uight clerk: Visitor, slightly spiffli,
shu pillS could ue- cuullte!! ill e,"el'Y cated:' �"Here/s $G, won't you tell Ult,

'Crowd tbat filled the room, AuxiOll>l lI'hen! I 'can get sOlllething to dl'iuk ':"

�uotberS"'w�ose sons lire at t1�e truin- Clerk: ,,�'N()thillg (loing, Didu't ,"1111

lllg camps 01' over seas asked ,lllllumer· lmow that Uti,; is a dl'y tOIl'n and VUll

aule questio,lIs of �h,e men in charge, cau't get "ally'thillg here'!" Gll'(,�+,
D�II�ure rnaldens Illlgered around the: pa I lillg the l'egioll I"here liquiti ['('

mlluuture ar';IlY camps 01' pl'e:s�eLl dose fn'sltmellt� llbl,I[JpCtlr: "The dell('e I

to the giass-lliclosct! IJanie sh�ps: I'lll'Y �alt't. ,I"'e all'eadr hull'it." Curtaill.
viSIoned a soldiel' 01' llA!uilol' in sen'ice ,( :oo!lllig;ht,'

-

therc, Slllull bo�'s...a l\'t't( h�' I he siglrr
ga"e ;;asps of adllliratloll i:t,,; they
fillgered the gnlls II 11([ lll'u.ie('(:iles thu t
wean dea.th to. the �a\:age Hun, '�n- As the' ],t'�llll: flf cutting timul'r" ,,,

t�rested lIttle !prJ,,; ntll�Il'etl the CIUTlel' ml'''!' thc uig deluallll for "'ullstock-lIla,

plge.oll� .th�,t ��,lI, 1�1I ,lIl1PU,rtllnt PI�:c('tcl'ial the supply of ulack "'walliUt trel'';
III _UnCle �.lm s '",m� ,�IOlk, It \\�� is tlilUillishWlg I'apitlly o\'(�r pructicall�'
II 01 ,th, a tllP to the fa II to, stull! thiS, tlte ell ti I'e ra IIge of tlli;;; tree ill 1'111'

�Xlllbit nlld to ;;;ee what pnc1e h.nllS'�>l Ullited :)tlltl':;, Coupled with I·hi,
folks sllo\\' when. they, ta!k auout theil' warllillg, tiLe Forest :Service of 1·1",

o,�:u, u��'S' ,pa�'_t .111 '\'l,l,IUlng, the Gr�at United ',:state:; Departmellt of Agriclll
Vi �l. ,I,lt�le IS II�), ��I";U�l \\110 ,s�lIt!lec1 ture anll()UIICl'S thllt tbe c['op of Will

�he_exll1lu,t Ilut. f(( I. th,lt Uuele SUlli nuts is ,plll'ticllla1'lv hcavy tid" ,'C:lI',

IS tlw:e "'Itl\ thl' goodo, ,/ so that there i;o; n' splellllirl l'i1l�'I't�e '"

It WUS lilY J'irst ,'i�it tu the Hutehin- gathl'r 01' UIIY s('ed .[01' pll.1ntiug" --

son State jcair grol1Ull�, Officials in �'ile very Idgh la;t,illg qll:Jli,lks of till'

charge ha "e e\'ery r('ason to feel proud wood, all�l tllC fl.lll'�Y rapILl 1'H tt' 01

of -the lllanu�' ill ,\'hich thc exlliuit, is growth of ,the tree, In g,uoLl locat·lUll"

handled, "'I--.,lUl.S espec'ililly ilUpressed l�llke ulal'k waillut olle ot tllc mos,t iii'
with the l)eHlItiflil IIp:l'il'ultlll'Ui hall.' sll'allie trpcs �to plaut on the t:ll'l",

Anel t4el'e, as at e"er�' otllel' fnir I �"lIl'therll�ore, It, lUllY �Ie ..u:::ed to 111:11,·

hl[\'e attended, thE' pxldhit or tlle uO-v� 1l1le portlflu� of the tann, prollucL!"l',

a lid ....girls dre,,' th(' el'o,l'll. In t�e be(')lllse �IU:lll va tl'ile� ,o,t ['OUgl,l, l?ullil'll.
a,l:'l'i!:lIltnl'Ul displ:l," I here '\\'as :1 01' other "':Jste 1:�lIll, Iii the soLI IS !;Oll<i
lllllrn'lollsl," 1'ille ,,:hl)lI:illg of vege-

alld _not tr.tO tLllli or dry, ill�� Idl':il

tallies alld cereals, The coullty db- lliautlllg 1)1 a l'(,S,

pll.l�' [ll'o"e(l thut ·W-e�lel'll Kflll"as can 'I'h,� IJ,Il'thod of l'iantiug bln_cl, ,11':11
pruLlul'e quality I;hut -"'ill wiu all�'-

1]lIt 1S SIlIl�i)P, Illid tLle retul'll IS �lkl'I,1
1I'II()l'C, The ;':lllaJl bl'fl iu exhibit IVa,,;

to ,Uf' COII,�ldl'1'1l hl,l', 'rherl' is, IV lli',)1i

csilcda)I\' Hu(' a'lJIllty ot tllC tUlIhcr's rehlllllllg II,
"

'

lic"t \'llille Oil tile lua rket. l\lOI'Cl)I'l'l

I 'l'holl,:tIlLls 01' Il'actol's ,lml IUDII,"
111 ease it I,.; nut �ul!l fol.' lllluliel', 1111'

otilel' power lIlill'lIiIll'� are ill l1:;C Oil ITee yit'lds cllll'al,)[, 11'00<1 whith 111:1.1

I ,,'('st('1'11 '1':1111,11;; C:1l1ll:\', 'I'he £a1'11)l'I'", be lI::ieL] fur pu�(� all(r, ]'01' II gn'::1

aI' Hllttcliinson slioll'ccl flll illtelligent ":ll'iel), of PUl'pIJ"('� abont: tIll' tal'lIl.

lI[llll'cciatioll of the eli"play, <111(1 ]lo�'s 'J'lle- rl'a�oll it :is su prized for glill

I'I'oln ]0 �ea]'s up l;noll' liuIY,_J'o li:l11l11(' slncl;" i" bel':llI"'," it '.I'orl;s readily ill

t.lle big- lJlnl'hi,lle�, Talk to a i':il'Lnl'l' I· ilL' turning laille, lukes :I big-II filii-I

1I'lin itns ;,:turlied tl':ldol''; Clild :I�k alill tIm's llot "l'1iIIiC'r ,,'llen'f'ITllcJ; 11y

nliollt liis "'heat ;;;('(.!cling o[ll'I':lI'illlis 1'l'II,il'dil('s,

t.his �'ea 1', 1 I· \\'[IS :111 IIl1llSII:il tll i II,!:!; if

11(' didn't tell YOII I·hat Iii� II'lieat acl'c

II ,(!(' w()l1ld lie' Ill) ill nH' Illlll(ll'('lls for
I lie lllln'esl· of l!ll!l, F, H. SI:ulc 01'

,:-;tHffl)l'rl r'OIlIlII', lold lUl' tllat lie ni
I 1'1 '/I (II' lin cl �c'(';l('f1 (:�o :1l'1'('.": n lIel, :till '

I SI:tcl;' 1l1/1I1p�tl�' n,<�I'I'I·s llial Ill' is onl�'
I
filiI' /lY nil' �IIIHII 1'",,<] 1"'II(lll1'('I'S, too,

1'/)11 lil:'fll' I't'al "IT:1('I(,1' i,,(');" nr JL-lItdl-

'Waln�t on Waste Land

Big Crop Loss�s

Dry \1(':llhl'l' :llld 1"iL "illtl» 1·llis)'l"11'
('all�ee1.,!l lti;;l'c,lllcliou ill ll'Up yii'ld;
jll I-\:Il11SHS H:; i\'L'11 II:; 111 lIl'ar1.1' PI.,.I"

qt:bl'l' stu te, ,J, C. lIIulti(.!I', ,'('/'1"

hll'�' 01' tlit' K;[llsa� state hOl[rd /)1

agl'icult'lll'C' (,:":lilll:! rL'� tbn t in the l'lli

tailll1ent of fi\'(' ,)!' I·he st:!tc's 1,;1'e:l(l>":
crops alolle, rill' drouth ('ut (10\\'11 11,1"
1'inl1ucin 1 rl't'lIrn" I'() nIP f:1 ruJ{'l'" III

Kansas, flll n;::,!:::rcg':lte of 220 millilill
dollal's tlli� \'l'll 1',

Tile rll'flnril tr,ll :l S e;;tima tcll by fic"'�
reta I'V l\Ioltll'r is 4 ndllion bushcls pi

"'h('[1'I:: 74 10 illioll lJllShels of COrLI; 'II;

million bn�h('I"" of onts; 650,000 tOllS (,l

alfalfa; ancl li-1,OOO tons prairiel llil;r,

i 11�(111.
"

1f tl,(' illl'l'I'rst I'x'hiltilrd in tilt' liv('-

"I·o('k �l'('lillll of tli(' ""I1':l� SI·nte l\llir
i" alII' ilillit-:lI'iUIi tllel'(' will'be more

Plll'pll;'rtl {'I[ ttle"'a 1111 lIo�s on "·C;;t(,1'11
KansHS farUl� 11111'ill� thE' coming'
�'eflr�, The' d�il("I''' lillgere(l 10Ilg(,:,'t
Ill'oullll the sl'alls of 111(' !leef In'eeds in

thc en ttle d i 'isioll a IItl a t the swine

\
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Rosemary
Rosemary i. a be,autiful 3-year
old black Shetland Pony, about
42 inches tall. She weighs about
300 pounds and is worth pretty
nearly herweight in gold. Of the
500 Ponies we have given away
to Boys andGirls, we thinkRose
mary is one of the prettiest;
You may haye seen lots of Po
nies in Circus Parades, butwe
don't believe you ever saw one

prettier than Rosemary, and 'we
arc going to give her to you, or

to some other boy or girl, who
sends in his.or her name.

Hitched up to her cute little
Pony Buggy, Rosemary will pull
\'0\1 and all your boy and girl
friends that can pile in. Then,
when you are tired of driving,
vou can throw on the S�ddle and
Bridle we give you with Rose
l""ry and go scampering around
the country.
Can 'You think of anything you
w"ulct rather have than Rose

mary?
Read this paa-e carefully and

-

then send in your name and
address at once.

T.he
'

Outfit
Beat of ail, we send free With
Rosemary the complete PQny
Outfit just as you see it in; the
picture.
8eside·. the Pony, the Pony
Buggy, and the Harness, 'we also

/ �nd a Saddle and Bridle, whic-h
will make-you the most complete
outfit money can buy.

. ThePonyBuggy is themost com
fortable riding and easiest pulling
we could buy. We have given
away somany thatwe kriowwhat
kind' most boys and girls like ...

-- The handsome nickel·trimmed
harness looks just fine on Rose

mary, and the Saddle and Bridle
are made to auler for her. ....;/ .

No child, no matter how rich his'
parents may be, owns a nicer
Pony and Outfit than this one,
andwe shall send it free with all

�harges�!d to some Boy or.Girl.
Thi."i. surely the beat ehan<!=�

\
you ever had to get a Shetland.
Pony, and if you think youwould

If Yo"" ','S7ant to 0--l.n Rosernar'y
like-to have it, send yourn�me

� IYY,W' and address right away. SOme

or-Any One of the Other Penieswe are giving �way
" Boy or Girl is sure to get it.

Your Narrie TODAY

,
.

I ...
I ,-' I

�

...._ .1 'r

We shall' give ..YOU, or-some other Boy or Gitl�
this Shetland Pony, with complete 13ugGY, Harness,
etc., just as itlooks in this picture.

_.

,

.I

Thii 1. Rosemary

"

.....

As soon ;�s we hear from you we shall write you all about
Rosemary and the-several other Ponies we are giving away,
and tell you how to win.one of them. Don't let anyone tell
you that you cannot win a Pony, because our plan of giving
Ponies is different from all others.

.

I.
Ii
Ii

We make it easy for children to get Ponies. We use them to
advertise our (big magazine, the Farmer's Wife. We have already
given Ponies to more than 500 Boys and Girls, all over the country.
.Some of these children who-received free Ponies were onlv 6 or 7
years old, so you know we must have made it easy for them to
win. Just send your name and address and see.

-"

/

"
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I
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We Have Given Aw-ay Over 500 Ponies
Here are the Names of. 45 of the Ponies, We Have Givet! Away and the Children Who Won Them:

J��: J .: Edwards, Barton ce.. Kas, Heeter, Verna Beerbohm, Cuming Co., Neb. La"y, Wilford S�haffer, Grant Co.� !dinn. ..._
....

- ....----------....-------..

Gl'�.': ',1;1 a Johnson, Douglas Co., Kas. Tom, Helen Heermann, Curning Co .. Neb. Cozy, Charles Young, Cascade Co., Mont. POD'V Picrures Free
Rob;�,J r,'nresSample,GreenwoodCo..Kas. Brewll.r. Paul D. Simms, Custer Co., Neb. Judge. Louis Schmidt", Morton Co., N. D, � "

'

?rd,
' , , nron Brannon, Meade Co., Kas. Cal. Frank andVera Brown. Dakota Co.. Fl.. Lloyd Thomas. Allen Co., o. When you send in your name, we shall tell you how

u,,"" I
"lrold H. Hodgin,AtchisonCo.,Mo. Nebraska., Kip. Anna Miller, Logan Co" O.

YO

Cin �' .', rothy Lee Eagle, Jackson Co" Mo. BUlllpI, Lewis Barton, Dawes co., Neb. Sunshine, Eva Huddleson, Beadle Co., S, D. to get a Free Pony and also senti you some Pony Pic-

r,,�, ';,� hal}es Foster. Randolph Co., Mo. BiOJo. Jeanette Lansing, Dixon Co" Neb, Lady, Marion Jones, Franklin Co., Term, tures-showing the Ponies we are giving away. W.rite

!�'r "J Ion"I' Grvladys Houx, Saline Co., Mo. Je"'el. Arthur Marode, Douglas ce., Neb. Jingo, Pearl Kerr, Grant Co .. Wis. your name below or send it on a postal card ..
1I.,�t "J.', 1 lead, Saline Co., Mo. ROlCoe. DorisOverman, Grant Co .•�eb. Fritzie. Marie Parker, Knox Co., Ill.

D.b r�(vBel.Yne Russell. Greene Co., Ark. Bonoie Amyle Kafer Carrol Co .• ra. Samho, Lowell Comeford, Lake Co" Ind.

e"i '11
III ,Corn. r-, Pulaski Co.• Ark: Pat, Flossie Meredith. Jasper Co" la. ' Polly. Alfred Hokerrstad, Dane Co., WIS.

• arrv Ingwerson. Cass Co., Neb. Soap, Jennie Nadeau, lana Co .•Mich. - Peache •• A.M.Davenport,Klamath Co.,Ore

�el haven't room h? print the names 0:(,all the 500 children who have won Ponies, but w�
l'
aL send you the names of several hundred of them, with pictures showing many of them playing with the

��nle;; we sent them. All you need to do is to send your name and address at once. Fill out and mail the cor-
r vn the left, or just write your name, address and age on a Postal Card and send to us. Do it today. Address

lHE PONY"KING, 433W�bb Bldg.,St. Paul,Minn.

My Name is __ I.: ..__

II" THE PONY KING,
433 Webb Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. "

(I:

P. O _ Age_ __

State __ :...R. F. D _._

I
-

/

I
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Orops in Allen Oounty' L·�;'
�

e ,

I, �r. \' M
," -J"...

'.'

N' oats, crackeii.'corn;:.:kafir. and two other'

r.: ;. By/-'au,,>: M. TR'ED-W-:"'� "',,' Ine; u'nf··.�Jl;ryl;1r
. ) ,enlU.ers�'.·.OW kinds <J1!:'giitIll, :'l_:�lxed a»;"o£ tilf'.,c.

r ��.. y. ,._ ,�V ':4
�

, ". ..
"

; ,� � /t()get��"lU1d ,gftve thi!3 feed in the .

1 Clover made a fairly"good' first crop _

� -

-.-..+.(
. ..\ . - mO'i'ninlE.7;'£·�at��ys kept -goed clean

'�tl1is:"'y.eal.', but ewing to. the excessive The1'!e'l!t be a' -Ch�na,Ieia CapperPoultrv Club Rules:. � .$tra'w in·�the-''SCratcn yard.ana·I thl'I'II' -

_�'
d,.,.Lweatlier we did hot start a secoud

J.' �.Y. �J �,·the· feed, int�f!he -§traw, �S(} that tile"
..... ,

'
.

� - .

,'" chickensWould have to 'scratch for it

,:growthi The enti:!:e clover acreage' of
-

'BY BER-'l'HA 6;. S�Hltl�lI'. Seq.etary. •

-

_At noon I :'wouid- feed .them a gUOd
this·: communIty has been liilled, Seed \

. .

fbl\ plllnting. will have to-be shipped YOU'RE' PROUD
to I)e' iI. member will go o�t of . the present club. In wa·l:m mash;,�ade orbran arid,pouliry

heraand will be· v�ry high. Why mose of one_�.of the, most "sncoessrul f·a'ct, Mrs.- B�un is looking'sev:eral years tOlllC� and .. Jl� ,n�,ght, :I ,ga-ve them. COI'II

. alfallR is 1ftIt grown is a puzzle to me. ,
� -clubs in the United,States. That's into the ftit1ll'e and" told me tllat she is froll!, the. ear, J!)v�3':''Week I would IIIf'k

.A<oll'l.ilfa-lfa in this county made an early what ,the Capper-Poultry'" club' -is/'I gofng to see' that a-little neighbor, who up old broken dis��s and .break tbl'11}

crop' and: on lower llmd a second and wish
-

it had been possible for e�ery is � ouly 7 ye,ats old aud \ "just loves" ill��
�

sm.all pjec�s. -

",

in smne, instances a third crop. The member1:0, attend- �the business sessions ehickens., is' invited to' some of the Durmg l\'[arc� I g!lthered",l07 �g1;8
��'ecellt' rains Irave started it agatn lind�_'of the cliib either in Topeka W' Hutch- meetings of the' older girls., Mrs. "V:,-E. f�om my pullets: durfng APllll I gu � h�

'- ,'anQUter crop probably -wlll .,....be cut- inson, held during fafr week 1n these Anw'ew Irelen�s mother' and Mrs. Er-
ered only 98, for then 1. had two h,c li�

si,161ild l5Uling frost.s hold off until tlie two cities. ""A, larger percentage of nest,White .Nola's mother of Johnson sitting 0�n�30· eggs, from which. 27. cill('k�

.1ashof October. Almost all the alfalfa members of the Capper Poultry club county. ar�!.just lis. eager: to contlnue
ens we� hatched .. I gathered' 76' egL(S

that did not make a .. second crop- has for 1917 kept daily records of the farm the fi�e work that has been done 'in in May and set 'f!>ur hens �n 60 eg'S,

pl'o;y:lded considerable- pasture and at a flock and turned in annual reports at their club this' year:" ,Mrs. Leonard Fl:�m these, 52 chICKs w.ere ll.!tched,
,

time when other feed. was very scarce.. tile close' of the contest than in any Patton, Hazel's mother,' is going to . �vel?' day I dug w.�l'ms for Lie

poultry club that has ever existed," stand behind tbe club In Dickinson chicks, J: gave t�el_ll .c�lck feed, out

Several sorghum mills were operated John F, -Oase, eon test manager, who county and down iu Miami county is meal ant!_hard boiled+eggs.
here' last fall for the<-:first time in sev- ". :- L

.
'. ; "Mamma and I raised more than ROO

hi tID;¢'" f was with lIS III the business session ror. Mrs, A. Ui. Jenkins, the mother of Clark I: I- s t'h' a and in this wa
.

- _ernl. years. ':1: IS was ne ca�se 0
0.' short time, said. '.r,hen .Mr. Case Jenkins, who won the pep'trophy cup

C �IC cen .'

'IS' ye r
"

� y.:I?
, m�1 farmers plal'!'t1�g cane

�
for sorg- bl'iefly told about the change in tile - ill the pig club contest in 1917. Mrs,

-are helpmg ,?ncle. S.am. WIll the war,

hum'tbis ye,;l.r. �A part of our O\�n has
pia s for the contest-of 11)19 which will Jenkins hasn't It danghter but sile's I ha�e. rno bro�hers.lll the war,. but I

beeJll made mto molasses", The stal�s' be announced sometime in No,'ember. I,ept farm'flock records all her life and have'flve cou�ns fIghting- in Franc:e,"

.' were. short_ as �"as eve!:ytIllng e.\se th�s He stated that al:LOapper'Poult'!'y eJ,ub she's'going to be. sponsor to some other e1attle Lo""n INOmm1'ttee
,year. It took two men nea.r y tViO

girls have provided so much valuable mother's d�ughter, to see that� she be- V Ui v

'd�YS to get t�o �oads to the �II� �il� information in keeping. farm flock comes a' member, of the club; And I 'l'he War Finance 'Corpor-ation bas
leaves aredlost, w��n t�e l�an\�\ha�e:d recorcis duting these two years' that nIl:!.st not forget� to tell you about A. K. announced tile I following committee to
aWI1"'1 an u,so ,e s U. 1

.

. Se11, the father of Bessie
� Sell, county

so high and knowmg that cane is such
" , � manage tile cattle loan agency at Kau,

a� g.aod feed ion tlie fall, also. counting'7'"
, .���: -{' �'�,��.�...�.·.f"'t�J 1�,::e�0�� �il��� ����i�g afs��� _ ��nl�: sas City:

th� time reqUl�ed to prep�re lt f�r. t�e
.. t;;;,;�." rn"" '" dentially, I'll' tell you tilat I believe' :K�Ss�sECt�y����'n����ral Resel'vie. Agent at

�}11, and the c�st of ml!-klllg, WhlC� IS
',."'. """" ...._ ',,: Mr, Sell is more interested in the poul- J, Z. 1\I[1llel', Jr., Governor Federal Reserr.

40 ce�ts a gallon, \\'c, d�Cl(ICd tilllt Sll'l�P :mf2 �')'J'-!"Y CL�lI try club thlln in tile pig club. He vol- B\��, {iCii�g��::��a'iiIJector of the Fedoral

, co,uld be boug�t �ole che�p.IY. SOlt���e � W�!7t·rL�NOO�"ij i��': �:
--'

untarily ...pledged himself to see that Reserve Bank.
"

"as little more than !lalf- th� mo asses :Bl'l�'I'.'.",�;'.�'jr.o'''f' both Wilson county and Neosho� county
James F, O'Donnell, President. Nebrllslm

�pected made, The result IS that·the I"
... m .

h' h d" 't· I' d '1 "th
State Ban�<, O':wili, Neb.

,

{' t f"tl' ,'Il b·' fed I a .'
.

';,;�� ... - ... :' W IC. a JOlllS 1 are lI�e _UP ea� Y "1 The commIttee's headquarters Will
e.S 0 Ie calle \\ 1 e . n. yeal I 'J.', a complete mcmbersillp III lUlU. Mr" . , ,

"

wben,feed is cheap and the cane more

I',.
'�i,' S II' ff t 'til I I d

be 1D Kansas CIty ut the l! edeml he�
.

"

- -... e s 0 er me WI suc 1 mar ,e ap' B k ,J' 1
\.'

th f' 1 t
growthy,. It IS cheaper to make It up , 'I th t'., tat',,' f II tl

serve all, "r11C 1 IS e .lsca agcu

th t bt ' '.
'

'I'.
prova, a, r.epresen Hes 0 0. �e-- of tile "Val' Finance Corporation.

un 0 ly SllUP_,__ >.• " countIes wlth a complete membership

Owing -to dry 'veather cane pJ�uted ":;:"� of�el'ed to look into the affairs of K
-

G t' B nk
after rye was harvested did not grow'" _.nelghbori�g . c.ount! 'clubs <where the .:.... ·ansas

uaran y. a �B

,rapidly" 'l'he latter part of August ,�'e !'., membe�shl� is not (iomplete and to help - Kansas has 587 state-'�banks which ....

-discover.ed that it woula-not matu,re
them hne up for the new contest. guarantee to tbeil�depositors -that iu

we}lll �nougil tu make silage and .At� the meeting in Hutcllinsollp,enthtF case of a failure or defalcll,tion wal'�

tIiere was considerable growth of morn- siasm was just as great as at the 'l:Q- ranting the closing of the bank, en'r,'

ing �loiies Iii the field in wbich the
-

p�ka meeting', Naoma Moore, county penny of deposits will ha paid to 1lie

sheeppwere turned. They-.ate the morn- (.. leader Qf the Stafford c�ub, assisted by� depositors. Tilese banks:-_have dl'�

ing �lories first 'twa. later began· strip:
�

tbe -oth�J" members, ha�., already lined posited with the state __
ballk comllli"

_ping ,tbe .leaves off the- cane,
- We up -nJne -members for the contest in, sioner $1,016,286,36 in cash and lJollds

<lvatehed them closely for indications of W19. Ft:eda Sla!'le's mother and 1\'1ona as a guarantee 1und, •

pois_ing, but when they had been on Guthrie's...mother are backing Up7 the Kansas'was'the fi1'st. state- ro m11l11t

the.,field daily for a week without bad efforts of tbe girls in every way; 1\'11'13. the. state guamnty of bank depo,il'.

r,psuUs"we decided to_ turn' in the cattle. I, 1. N.' Kiger of 'R�no county' is fond of 'l'be law is not compulsol'y, but a balll;

""!tUin, 10 minutes" after tiley were t..�.�t(
--- botb' jj.rls and

� _fhickens. Sile hasn�t may _e:qter the guaranty plan by c1c�

.turned' in. tha cattle voluntarily lef-t
C til rin Peltl f CI d (iJ t _

any. girls to; enter the' club but she'is positing one-tenth· of 1 per cent of it:;

the field: A IUtle later several became
a e � er 0 ou ,oun y�

so successful- in raising chickens that �deposifs in cash and one� and 11Iilll'�

droopy,;
.

sOme me\:ely gave less milk� the club ha:�_been-in ?I:ganiziltion and she's "going to -Une up girls· for mem- tenths- of its deposits in, bonds with lile

that:. evening, others showed signs of hale, proved to thell' parents that bersilip so that they, too, can prove' bank commissioner. Its deposits Hre

,distress,. and oue (lied within an hour, ofilCkens pay and pa.y well, the c�ntest that it pays to raise chickens, I wish-then guaranteed under, the state 1:II\'.

Just: why it--cShuuld injure the cattle purebreds in the year to come WIll be tIiat I could/tell you abo.nt all Ule ex·
-

In case of a 1!ailure of a bank, a [leI'

andl not the sbeep is not clear to-us; .the �eature _of the Clu� work that will oellent plans· that were discussed_by a�l Il,ll assets ar� liquidated-- and uscd 10

but we beUeve it is beca_use the sheep receIve speclal eml?hasls, ..
the gh:ls and all of theirJIlothers who pay tlie depositors,' sufficient mulll'�

ate' ••Iy tile leaves_ wIllie �be catne Accorchllg to thlS new plan� It wIll &ttended the meetings, but to do tilat is taken from the gtlaranty funr! [0

ute tbe entire stalk. ·'Cane cut and -not be necessary for a �lub member to ,"vo'uld require'pages au(_pages, so you make llP the' remaining deficit.

_

cured' malws cxcellent feed and some enter t�e fal'll) flQ�k 111 the contest. 'must be satisfied tp Imow that unani- In tile eigbt yearli�the plan has kl'lI

use it befo.�·e it is ,cured without bad She wlll eliteI', a peu 0t pUl'ebl:e�l mous approl'al was given tile new
..plan in .9I!eration the guaranty and t!1C "v"t

I.esults. pullets and a cock�rel. 'Iile m�ther- of .makmg compulsory the'entrl of only were slightly 111 ore· thnn $80,000,

c' •
, daught�r partne�'sll1p, fea�ure of tile the cQutest .QlU'ebreds and lcaYing it to

.

A regIstered J'el:,sey-cow was sl11pped ellll. 1\'11 L he retll.lllecl.!ll tins way. Be, the desire of the mother and uaughter Ensiling. -Late Corn

to, Wichita this "}!ek,, Not hUYing a, s�cles cnterint; her �olltest pl1rebreds a whetber they shall enter the ffirm flock.

crate lal'ge enougb, tlme had �o be gll'l Illay enter' the farm flock, she and . • , _.' Cutting latc�corn for the silo I)l'l"rc

- ", tal(eII from otpcr pressing work to bel' motiler keepillg farm flock records Catherme Pelt�er s Contest StOJ� it is rcady is too geueral a .j1rfll;l 'I'.

rnnke one. It is ,a big half day's work and competing' for the 5pecial prizes And 'now in the list of prizc winners The full feeding vaillc of the crop I ,i1I�

to Dutke' a crate for a medium
.
.sized wh[(:11 will be offel'ecl in this part of ill the contest which clos�d the latter not be obtained until the soft !I" "II

Rnillllll. and considerable lumber is _reo the-coil test. part Of May we hU"e conTe down to the stage is reached, '!"he lo�yer lenye� III

c]uir-ed. Crates are returned by the ex- These' 'ncw plans were thoroly dis- fifth fortullute girl. Read Cat�1Crine then ,be' dead, some of me husk� 'II

l)reSS COII,)'panies at a 10'" rate so that cu�sed hy e-;-ery club member and Peltier's 'story and you'll kn.o)Y wby have tur�ned Iu'own, ancI the ears in

it is'mnch cheaper to 'have them reo eVery assoeiate member who attended sbe won out with her cbickellS:
- be hard, hut the staLks ul1(l 1I1 'I

turned than to make a new one evcry' the t\\'o meetings, They-met with 'the "'Vhen I penned in�' eight pnllets and leaves of the prants will still he �I' ,'.:1

time. unanimous approval of a..!.!. I�very a cockerel, papa made a new ccment and sUC�lILcnr. ,Cutting,' beforc :1I'

mQ.tJlel' and �every daughter who· at- coop for them. 'Yh.eJl'iile wcather was time is like .muTketi1(g f.'Httle 01.' I �.'

tended also pledged iler services to'the cold I kept warm water in a f.ountain before they a'r(' f�ni5hed,
new club, Mrs, John Brun, Lillian's tlwt has a lamp to beat the water.. _

\
'

.

Ill000her, l111r1 Mrs .. n, 0, Ballks. Ruth',; "Wbile the chickens_ werc penned I Cost Qf Meat Inspectlon
mother, all of Atchison county, are fed them mixed feed whi-cb I menslll'ed ' ,� 'J ;It

already on tbe lookcout for lIew mem- ill-a lJucket aild put in,l:o a hig box in Tile �ost 01" t�lC U;l�tCd Stat��.:' Ill'

bel'S to take the .places of, those who t"ile wash house. Tbis feed cOllsistcd of InspectIOn SeljYlCe w . .IH:h see::; .

1<1'
"

.
. • meats on..Y.9l11' table are pure HlII! "I,

spoiiec}, is just G% ccnts a picce. i,)l' ,IH.
6::': million animals slallghterecl I'" I).

-

year. it is anlloullccd, ,This incll [I'.'

. costs of inspectiun of the anilllH I "II I

the hoof, with progressive exam ilia I !i1:J
thl'uout tile proccsses of slaughtl'l d�·

preparing and packing. and U)J [II till'

point of shipmC'ut to the- ui:;triilll ,1':'.

Tile silo ,,'as filled eHrly this year as

COl'll ripene.cl eal'lr. Sowe neighbors
Imt in corn thnt will return mucil more

than it possibLy could ,for grain, even

with corn at, $2 a bushcl. Our own

corD averaged from IG to 40 busbels an

----- acre. Not a grea t amount of tile hetter

eoi'11 V;'llS put in, but nIL that was shouLd

lmy well.

In s�veral papers I have rear] ,I' I .. '

ments about the shortage 01' hell' �'il
f I i ,1 "1 1 11111

Kunsas 'arms, was ra seu on. '

I
in Central Kansas, and can do [I11� 1,'"\
of farw work, I am ::10 years Ull1 ,illl

�

have been placed in class 4, in tM d\tl:i
-If any readers of the I!'armcrs \'\
and Breeze need farm llelp ple:.I�C '

.,

them to imal{e me' an offer, I i";,\�.
read the Farmers Mail and Breczt' ,t J

many years and think it the bcsl. [HIli

paper published,
Ha�well, Colo.

Power cost :t:20 a day, whi�h is just
twice what it has cost in other yea l'S,

Labor is !ji8,GO a day, Wc were for,

tllDltie
.

ill hadng heLp enough to Iwep
the _aciline running, "'e paid out

. �::I3,50' for the day and have ]lad to
- work� several days for the neighbors in

eXCHanging \York, But the feed will be

,Itt the door tbb winter and the quality
is g.�.

" Because of the prif'C of feed a· larger
acreage of fodder than usnal bas becn

('ut, .lmt"lpuch with little eorn on it �re,.
mains uncut All that will be saved is

,,'hat-,the cattle will get from the stand,

ing stal'ks� The valiiable feed that is

wasted in this coulity every year be

ca.use' corn is cut for fodder or left

stll.Ddltig and the stalks pastured would
build. a number of silos.

'

Desires Farm Work
. '<

Ella Dalley's Cltlckenr� are 'fiuly Patriotic. 'I'hey're Fed, on' Red, "Rite lU.d
\

'

Blue Corn. Wearing Blue Bands Completes the Trio of tile National Colors.
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': _lH� FARMERS MAIL AN-D_ BREEZE :;;.1--
_
_,--, .�_Ir-./

1!'",,""'''''IIHHlIHIII''lllllllllilllilillllnIlIHlilltl!"IIIII''''illllllll� -tance In the tannlug of liglit sKins in dceable' symptOm of. the disease hr- are'not so intense in' all !!ase�-...sp. t�at' .:
;;

, '. � which it j� ,e�selltial to nave a f1ne that' the 'aulmalj.throws -Its head up in there occasionally are spontaneous re·-

§
TOM M Nil'ALtS ANS'IIn'D" � white color as with morocco, leather, a Recnliar jel'king manner and tries to coveries. .

-'

.

-
)

i '

C �
.

_

"�, §. The sumac 'berries yield excellent rmi' or . scratch-it. The animal. )lome- This di§ease - has been- observed -by /

;;
-',' ', ' -, § dye material and several imanufactur-v Bmes. runs into. other sheep and ob- sheep' men for upwards of 30 years in'

§ 1II1II1II11II1I1I1I;1I;lIlIlIlIlIlIlIiillllllllllllllrilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllli ill!? plants in tqe'United States are now /jecis in it's pat� on �CCOUl!t of the fact ptah and the surrounding stetes, where

01111111111_ '" .1 uttlfztug them -for, that purpose, Ad- that 'i:he eyesight IS arrected.. In a. It has caused great loss, It _is 'called

'fhe use 'of_-this eolumu i�, extended., dress th� U. S. war Indu�trles. Board very sho�t ttme the ears become ·of a pig head by sl�eep m.en. It ha� not-been:

to every reader of the Farmers Mail at Washtugton. D..C., for hst of manu- .. reddish c�lor Illl.d are enlarged grcatlv., observed preyiously III the �1�lllS states, .

.md Breeze. All inquiries received wlll factu�·.lllg compames 1t:1:at .us� these At the slJme-:- tune;;---the f�ce becomes The caus� of tile congIt�on .is- !lot...
he answered as promptly as possible. majertats, .I. ". WIIkmson. . s.wollen anil httle drops of s�rum of a �!I�"jI:I, but It seems. that chmat�f con-,
,\ II questions pertaining to dairying,

l ight yeJiow COIOl� make their .a,p�ear- ditious have som�thlll�- to d?'-WIth Its

ft'l'tling, and veterina ry mil tters -,�vill he Big Head in She.ep' unce=on the swollen parts. _.'Rhe unimal appearance.. It 18.. quite reaqily. con-;

.tll"wered by s�edali'sts in charge 6f Please ,Joell rne what· to d\)i for my stck _ls .always .fevertsh, The foregoing t,l'olledi if affecte51 sheep are confined

, '. -. bj t c-,
sheep. Their ears d roo p IWd t-blcken. their symptoms may' develop' into severe IIna treated immedill'tel'" after. they-

111l'�e SIl ec s. , eyes become red, and some o.f tll" .keep. '7 • .'
, •

.f •

-- have gone' bUnd. , They lose tholr a p pe tn te, torms of, the disease III from 30 min- show. the ,fIrst symptoms, Ab'BOI1Jte�

Treatment for. l\lare 1::tf3°�'n�n?h�i:'fa�e�el;�v�11"et�:I" are also af" utes to 1 hour's time. In very 'severe' rest �llli -�rotection fl:om t.he ..direc(-
c. H. TITUS. cases the tongue may become swollen sun Ilght IS followed by recovery" in

v- :1I1�;l��.:' :;:,,�{esh"eh��s h�gt f���� a\e��t :I��"e� "DwigJjt, Kan.
. "

so that the month is filled completely. from S to 2Q hours,' the animals appear�

i, sec'med to .affect her eyes until she a l- 'I'hts is II, peculinr ·ailmept affecting' This CIl:US�S difficult breathing so that lug as well as ever, It also is a good.

:'!,',,,��s ��tnsh;[ b�lg�t "hi�t�r���nd�,a.ti!Y th��:-Iambs in particular but older sheep oc- the antmal will strliggle, become ...ex- pljm to anoint with vaseliue or' olive: ,

all,·thing I can do to r61I'e"6' her condition 1 .casionally are ntrected.. The first no- hausted, aud soon (lie. The symptoms oiLthe swollen parts of the head.
.

I wor-k her occastona.llv In, the field, but "he

jl,,"� not stand the work wtIL However sh-c

1,;ll:-i well. J. A. \VHl'.rE:....
j'olumbus, Kan.

III order to relieve the hide-bound

""lItlifion of your mare I would rec�-'
1I1l'1It! tha't' -you give her -iu the fee�l
'11I(·t' 1111i1y an onnce of oliorless, color, _

I''''� i"owler's\solntion of arsenic. I do

11,,1 believe that you call do llIiythiug to

",'�i"re her'pyesight.
.

. --

R. R. Dykstra.
, --"

Walnut for War Purposes
r have about 60 acres of good walnut trees

,11:11 J desire to sell-the go,'erl1Illent fOl' war

"urpuses. Where can I get infdrmation in

1"' l!urc1 to the goy-el'nnlent requirements ari'a

,L, prices that will be offered for this -ltlnd

.. 1' limber? .. J. II. SILVEY.
,\tlanla, I{an. "-

tllack walnut tim! el' is ill big de

IIl:1nd ror use in muldilg gUl1stocl,s for
rifl"". It is prized fnr this purpose,
1,,"':II1::;e it works readily iu tlre.Auruing
1:llilt'. talws· a high filli�h and does not

,pi illter when struck hy prQjectiles.
II'rite the U. S. Secretary of War Ilt

\\':I"<!lingtoll, D. C., for illfoq.nation in

""<':;ll'Cl,to the quality, of walnnt desired
alld prices that will be paid. -

"'J. \Y. W ifkinson.

�IOlley f�ttlemeJl II[ ha\'e plenty 0'[ pastul'e and f�ed. but I
t tiltH!! J;'et any lnoney frorn t.ho ban1{!'3 here
"II t h;1 t I can hold rrf.y cattfc OVer until next

\ ;! r, }1 v steers are "kood red Shorthorn ca·t
tl·' that 'are 3 and 4 years olel, 'Vhat can

..

!t,llf'! _. A. D].';BO'VE .

. \1 t. Dora, NeW lIIex. ,

.

Li \'cstock raisers, who need loans
Ii 1:1 I \'anllot be, obtai:1Jetl directly frQm
If,,':<[ hanks have beell a:;:ked by the

\\",1' I'illance Corporll tion to apply to
11)1' 1'\'llel'al Reserye Ballks of Kunsas

('ii,\', �Lo., and Dallas. 'fex. T!,!,ese hllve
I", II (ksi!-(II.llt�<);!Is agellcies of the War

Fil"IIl\'C COJ:porlltioll for dispel)sillg
�"\"'l'llllleut loans.. Stoekru,isers of the
�'''l1ll1\'est should appl�' to the Fe/deral
1(, ""ne Bani, at Dnlln'S.

/
;1'. W. wih:iIlSOll.

Pica or Depra\'etl Appetite
',hat can I do for n1�r cattle? They have
';j \'ing- for saclts, bones and boards, '];ohey

it • g-Il II \1 gra�s. salt, and plenrYi!:f.0f wftter,
t'l tlll'Y �C('ln to be looldng always for bones

III),,� of the things jU:5t In.entioncd.
! ha\· ...... two cows that arC' stiff in their
'I'ili,]l'r� it nd don't know what to do.

I' :--�. g'i\'c me S0111(' advice. "

J. F. WAGGONER.
-

l' i .. fiL·i(l, l'an.

TII"�p eattle lire afiP('terl ....with tile

di,'·:I�l' known as Pic:1 ()): ll<,pl'uYed ap',
1"·lilt'. This is belie\'etl to he caused
III :J tleficiPlley of limc in their food.
II '11:1.\' he cOlltrollptl hI' l'f'elling the

:1111111"1,, the following mixture: 4
"'III,·t'� of ('alcinm pho::;phatl', � ounces' l.
"I PII\\'llerNI nux vomica. 'ami 10 ounces

"I' "1'lificial CarlslnHl.,."alts. These in-
�I' "it'lIl� :Ire t·o lie IlIixf'll. Give the
:I, '111:11 a heaping taIJLe.sl)Oonful· of it
II'", filliPS Ilailv.

"

":111 IlIllke 1;0 statemellt as to the
11;1' Ill't' of the trouble tlia t is uffec'ting
II .. allimals that are "aid to be "stiff
iii 1III'il' shoulders." '.rllis sNlllptom is.
"lllil'I'ly insnffici'ent upon which to base.
� ,I i:J�lIosis of any kinll.

'

'I!, .. ....;
.....

BERTHA JOHNSON.
1.:IIll::U', Colo.

Tile leaves of the SUlllac plant are

�hl'" ill tanuh\g leather. 'l'lie lean��
.II!· �a there,1 from Slllllnc shoots not
""'I'I' t.han 1 :veiH', old. Usmflly they ni'e,
i'n t IIt'rcd ill" June, dried' and ground
1111,\"1' edge rollers into a fiue pOInter
III which condit�oll it is sold on the
))"'I·\(et. It has 11 bright. green. color
'tItd has an odor resemblill� that of

?1'I',?11 tea. It should contain. 'fl:OlU �5 I'
f) "I) per cebt of gUllotllllnie aci'c1 which I

�,��Plllies the same tannin fonnd ill nut I�,dls. This material obtaine!l from.
.

till' �umac leaves is of great impor-!
\

The�Far�' Lab�r AnDy -decreases -:'
as the National Army increases',,·

In spite of th� labor shortage more food
must b� pr.oduced-more acreage must be

put under cultivation:
. Mo_ie work must be

done bY,jewer men.
-

.

There is· just on� solution,-machinery
must'til.the gaps in the ranks of farm labor.

Tractors mus't' be used-thou5a�ds of
them-tractors that-- will aetually do the

things you want a tractor to do- tractors
that will work on'practically any kind of

ground-in any part of the country.
• I

These are exacting demands but
Cleveland tractors by the thousands are

meteting them effectively.
They are producing food_-1n I�ger"

quantities than ever before-arid aTe con

suming none oj-it.
They are' plowing 3Yz miles an hour,

eight to ten acres a day and under medium
soil conditions are pulling two. fourteen inch
\,ottoms. This is equal to the work of three
..jJlen and three good three-horse teams. •

-
' �'

And the work is not only done faster but.
beller with the Cleveland.

The Cleveland is an all-purpose tractor

that 'does a wider range of work than is

possible with otller types. It ·is the tractor

that works successfully on the,side hill.

It plo�s, harrows. sowslmd reaps. It

,hauls. does grading and road work,' cuts
ensilage and does the hundred and one odd
jobs which are always to be done �bout
the farm.

It is tr��t(lr and stationary engine m on�.
The Cleveland is built on the same,pOn-

ciple as the giant battle" tanks." It crawlS -/
on its own tr�ks, laying. them down aR'd
picking them up as it goes along. It will

. wbrk prac,tically anywhere_:_over rough
ground, ditches and humiiloeks, dose up to �
fence corners, and 'under s"mall trees.

.

With 600 square inches of traction sur

�e, it goes through sand, gravel, gumbp,
lnw:I and ev�n wet day. It travels (lver .
,the 'newly plowed ground without packing
the- soil.
/ � ,

The. Clt;veland is only 96 inches 19n9,
52 inches high and 50' inches wide. It.

, can' easily be op,erated by one man and
can be housed .in less space than is required
for a single hi>rse. It weigh.s'-Iess ,�han,
3200 pounds. ,

Yet in. spite of its small size t� Cleveland·

develops twel�e horsepower at the drawbar/, �

and twenty at tn-e pulley.
.

-

The Clevel�nd Tractor was designed by"
Rollin H.White, ,the well-known automo

tive�engineer, and is built under his per

sonal supervision. Only the best materials
ar� used t}uoughout. Tracks and gears are

protected from dirt and dust, and the track
sections are joined by hardened steelpins
which have their ,bearings -iii hardened
'steel bbshi�gs. ...-'

Every fa.rmer ean fill up the gaps in the
ranks of his farm labor profitably-can
help the nation meet the food crisis profit-·
ably-by installing one or more Cleveland
Tractors now..

"-

Speed up your production. Make more

money.Write us for complete information and
.the name of the nearest ICle\.e1and dealer,

"(h.e�d Tn1dor .Co.
1904S Euclid "Avenue �Ieveland, Ohio

Th. larlle.t producer of crawler-type tractors in the world
- , ,
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cessful they. wtllptant at least IlS_llllld
wheat as was' planted last year.. 'rh
drouth caused great injury to all "
the principal crops this year. J. (
�Mohler, secretary of the sta te board"
agriculture estimates that the folio\\"
ing losses were sustained: Wheu t.
million buliliels; corn, 74 mtllton : o.u ,

16 million; alfalfa, 650,000 tous : alii

FOR SALE. prairie bay, 64,000 tons,
'

-L�I�GH�T��S�I�X-�CAR, FIN'E CONDITION. Killing frosts 'were reported froll
Would trade for horses, barness and Im- several counties, September 20, .A h�,

plements. Box 253, Jilmporla� Kan. counties reported light freezes. Lilt
FOR SALE-ONE LATEST MODEL TWO b I '

speed Waterloo Boy tractor. Never. run. eans, tomatoes, watermelons and otl«-

Make cash otfer. Samson rnp, Co" Quinter. tender vegeta tton were killed in t II"

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL-
Kan. .' Western part of the state. Late-kni'i

stedt, Lindsborg, Kan. l�-n:a��L:�lr� ��:�a�:'SIfr:e�Eio�O �.?n�� and alfatfa were damaged. but the 1",

and, good sbeds turntshed, Tetlow Stock is not serious from these.sources. '1'111'

��t[r��:n����:�?tr' i�ta�Ns�edMt:!�i. ';���ltcrf:e i�o���� a�!:h�:oi�!�' ��11 t::�
In dratt; price $11,600. Want cash or stock history of Kansas. Reeent rains-half'
farm. Frank Black. Antbony, Kan, •

d
_ •

FOR SALE--COMPLETE AVERY THRESH-
revive the pastures and, t.lley Will h(>ll)

Ing rig and 3 bottom plow, 12-26 tractor to relieve .the feed situa tion very HIli

22-36 separator In fine running condition: terfallj', \
, <,

Can be seen operating; T. Care Mall and
.'

.

Breeze. -

.• 1

26
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THE FARMERS -l\i:AIL, AND BREEZE.

-......
....

-FARMERS' -CLASSIF1EI) ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion tor 1, 2 or 3 Uhles, 7. Count each�initlal, abbr-eviatlon or whol" num- ,

oents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both clas�ificatlon and signa- ..........

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOC� ADVERTISING NOT ACC��D FOR THIS DEPA.R.TMENT." "

��==============�=========-========================�

This. is
. where buyers and sellers

,m_eet every- week to do business--a:te

-you represented?-Try a 4-time order.

Q1he C0St is so small-the results 1M)

big, you cannot afford to be 'out.

-WYANDOTTES,

T:A:BLE OF BATES
One Four'

Words ttme time.
li()" ... ,}·.80 $2.80
lL..... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.36
1'3 1.04 3.64
14 1.12 3.92
15 1.20" 4.20
16 � .. 1.28 4.48
,17 1.36 .4.76'
18 1.44 6.04
19 1.52 5.32
20� 1.60 6.60
21 1.6'8 5.88
2.2 1.76 6.16
2.3 1.84 6.H
2'-:-:-: 1.92 6'.72
25 ... ' 2.00 .7.00

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL
belTY and catalpa posts. Also locust and

�!iVPaandgi3�::�e. Address ..

Fence Posts, caTe

KODAKERS: SEND PICTURES TO TH&
boys over theJ'e.

-

Fihn:i developed', ten
cents. Prints 2lh cents each. Cash with
order. E. J. Runner. Edgerton. Ran.

IDEAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-EL,
pullet and hen at U If taken now. S. Pel

tier. Concordia, Kan.

POUL'PRY WANTED.

Four
times
7:'28
7.66
7.84
8.12-
8.40
•• 58
8.:16
9.�{
•. 62
9.86
10,08
10.36
10.64
lO.92
11,20

One
Words I time
26 2.. P8 ..
27 2.11;
28 2,24
29 2,3::
30 .. --;.-.. 2.1,0
31 ,. 2.-18 _

32 2.[,6
33 .. : 2.64-
34 -;,. 2.72
35., 2.80
36 , ., 2.88
87 2.96
3·8 , 3.0{
39 3.1:2
40 3.20·

IF DISSATISF.IED WITH LOCAL POUL
-try and egg market, sblp .dlrect. We loan

coops and case� free, The Copes, Topeka,

POULTRY JOURNALS.

POULTRY BREEDERS! YOU NEED THIS
good poultry journal. All tbe poultry

news ot the Missouri Valley territory and
Q,t-ber helps, wortb while. Edited by G. -D.
McClaskey, well. known authority. Only 50c
tor tull year's subscription. Poultry Culture.
600 Graphic Art-s .Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

HIGH PRICES 'PAID FOR FA:RM AND
dairy product. by city peol!.le. -A small

classltled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your appl... potatoes, pea...,
tomatoes and other aurplua farm produce at
BBla1l ..o.t-onl7_ on. cent a word each In-
aertlon. Tt';v It.

- ---

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN. ON ACCOUNT
of sickness I must sell my Hudson Six,

seven passenger car, "1915 model, In good
condition. Prlcs U5'0 It sold In 10 days.
Will demonstrate. No trades. Address Auto

¥'::�Lea, c;�':,. ot Farmers Mall and Breeze,

NEW 1918--"KNICKERBOCKER" FORM-A
. tractor complete with radiator, water clr

FOR SALE-TEN WPLF HOUND PUPPIES. curator, tan, clamps, and pinions for attach-
Well grown. Sire And dam caught and. Ing to Ford car. Taken In trade, never used.

killed 23 coyotes last season. Write tor Tbe best ot Its kind. Guaranteed' by manu

prices and particulars. F: M. Larkin, Clay 'tactu�ers, Regular price, $285, First cbeck

Center. Neb.
- for $226 gets It. W. L. Brown, 526 'Lehmer

se., McPherson, Kan.

DOGS.
POULTRY.

So many elements enter Into the shipping'

� :::f;';�y "ou,;r "s�b:���'1,":r� ���t t�he h:�gft�'lt�
ers of tbis paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped sbail, reacb tbe buyer unbroken, nor
can tbey guarantee tbe hatcblng of eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that towls' or baby
chicks will reacb destination alive, nor .tbat

tbey w!'l! be' satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry tbat Is sold tor
more than market prtce, - "Te shall continue
to exerctae the greatest care in allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,

but our responslb!l!ty must end with tbat.

FOR SALE-PEDIGREED TRAIL HOUND
pups. John Rash, Cenfervllle, Kan.

WANTED-FIFTY WHITE E S QUI M 0
Spitz puppies six to eight weeks old.

Brock,way Kenne la, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE-ENGLISH. SHEPHERD 'PUPS
10 weeks old, females. Brown, $7.50; ,trio

$10. Fine alert' pups. Natural heelers,
'NOlle better. Jesse Knopp, Chapman, Kan.

ANCONAS,

ANc6NA COCKERELS, PULLETS AND

hens, $1.00 eacb. E. R. _Smltb, Kinsley,
·Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSBRDI:S.

WANTED-NEW CROP ALFALFA SEED,
Wblte, Sweet clover, Red clover and

t.\motby, Mall samples to Ft. Smith Seed
Co., Ft. Smltb, Ark. <;

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SAL�BL�
farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

description, location and cash price. Jam ...

P. White, New Franklin, Mo.
ANCONA COC�ERELS-SINGLE._ COMB,
dark, weil marked. $2.00 and up, Mrs,

Bessie Buchele, Cedarvale, Kan. ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST

Kansas, 99% pure, good germination, U,
per .bushe l." Order early, Frelght�ls slow.
Geotge Bowrrran, Logan. Kan.

-��--��----�--�-------------

IDEAS WANTED. THEY BRING :WEALTH
If

.. patented. Send postal tor n.eeded In
ventions, List of patent buyers and guide
book. Tells how to secure patent tbrougb

W�sgf����:,I'H> c�andolph & Co .. Dept. 25,

WANTED IDEAS, WRITE' FOR FREE'
patent guide books, list ot patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1,000�00 In prizes
o'rtered. Send sketcb tor free opinion of

������a�I��hlngi���0b. Jc:-Evans & Co., 826

INVENT SOMETHING. IT Jl-J.1\.Y BRING
weal tb. / Se.nd postal tor free book, 'I'ells

wbat to Invent and how to obtain a patent.
Send sketch for free opinion and ad,·lce.
References: Dun, Bradstreet and Washln&,
ton ·Mechanlcs' Bank. Talbert & Talbert
4216 Talbert Building, Washington, D. C.

'

_BUTTERCUPS, PATEN'.l'S,

ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER. WE
otfer recleaned. non-drr lga ted, white bloom

sweet clover seed at $13.60. Alfalfa seed at
from $6 to $10.60 pel' bushel, our track.
Seamless bags at 75c eacb. Tbe L. C. Adam
Mercantile Company, Cedar Vale, Kan.

DUCKS,

PURE BRED FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN
Runner ducks. $1.50 eacb. Mrs. Robt.

Greenwade, R, 4, Blacl<well, Okla,

LANDS.

FOft SALE OR TRADE-$626.00 EQUITY
in 320 acrea Grant county land. Box 47,

Offerle. Kan. r
-

LANGSHAN.s, BEAUTIFUL ·E'IGHTY, $2,000, P.ROSPECT,
well Improved, tine water, Ideal location.

Jobn Roberts, Lyndon, Kan.rlNE THORO;GHBRED BLAC:K LANG-
shans exelu!:ii\'ely. Cockere-ls. April hatcbed,

from ten lb. hens, cockerels fifteen, great

laying strain. Fi\'e dollars. Maggie Burch.
Oyer" Mo. -

-

I?4PROVED QUARTERS, HALF SECTIONS
or larger, Lincoln county, Colo. Bargains.

Easy terms .. , Good crops. 'Vrlle Jonn' L�
Maurer, Arriba, Colo.

FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE-UO ACRES 1M-

LEGHORNS. proved, clear, In Miller county, Arkansas.

� Would consldel' goor} _::itocl, or,.. good auto as

R. C. BROV\'''' LEGl-lORN/ CHICKENS. part pay. ·D. B. Womack, Mayfield, Kan.

Otto Bortb, Plains, Kiln. , FOR SALE - PEORIA TRACTOR, 8-16,

SINGl,E COMB 'VHITE LEGHORN COCK- good as new, $400. lIlanson Campbell

erelB. $1.50. ..-\.. Pitney, B�lvue, �an. Duplex straw spreader, only used fIve days,

\VHITE LEGHORN - PULLETS WANTED. -$60. New Jobn Deere Itafflr cOI'n beader,

Late or early. Robt. Co,",)" Talmo, Kan. $50. W. J. Carter, Clinton, Okla.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN A B_ARGAIN:'_320 A. IMPROVED FARM IN

coci<.e,r.eis and hens, $2. Chas. Bowlin, Ly.on Co., 126 a. culL, part creek bottom;

Olivet I<an.
bal. p�sture with small cl'eel{ and timber;

-
•

n...... rl small llllpl·ovelnents. Price $40 per R. 14
SINGLE COl\[B '\HlIb LEGHORN "OCK- cash, bal. Jong time at 6%. ,Ed F. :MIlner,

(·reIR. $2 and $.... l\'lrs. Elhel Faramore, Harrfol'd, Kan.
.

Delpho", K�II. ,
..

FOR SALE-VERY CHO'ICE 2-40 A. FARM,
PURE BRED ROSE _COMB BROWN LEG- 21h mi. from town; all smooth level land'

horn cocl>"l'eI5, $1.iJ:9.. Fred Cbllen, 1\111- 120 a. grass, bal. cult.; good buildings; prlc�
tonvalo, Kan. for short time only, $50 per a., whlcb Is $25

S. C. W. LEGHORN HENS AND PULLETS, less than anything else around It. Ed. F.

$16.60 per. doz. CO'CI,erels, $12. H. Vinzant, Milner, Hal tford, Kan.

l\lcPher"on, Kan. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FXRM AND

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BROWN LEG- dalq' products by city people. A "maH

horn tocl<erel" $1.5IJ each. April hatcbed.
classllled a�vert!sement In tbe Topeka Dally

�dna ero'wl Lnne Kan.
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,

1!.
_

' , tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

SINGLE,COMB 'YflITE LEGHORN COCK· smaJI cost-onlY one cent a word each In-

erels. Engrt:;h �tl'nin. $1.':'0 each; 3 for $4. 8
__e",r..;t",lo.:..:.:n.:..-"T,-,r-"y_�lt",. _

A� fJ. Stephen�, \Villllot, l�an.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO RENT FARM IN N. E. KAN
sas or Missouri. Wm. E�le. Piedmont,

Kan.

Crop ('onrlition� h" "e chllngecl but
slightly during til!' pu�t week )Iany
rounties hnve hatl goofl rains whirh
hnve put the ground i'n px('ellellt eoncli
tion- a no the w('IlI'her hn s hepll irl('u 1
for sowing wben t. Tt i;: tbOll;!ht tha t
the whea t IlCrelll!e \,ill 1)(' increns('d
gren t1y everywhere llnles" it is in the
'Yestern p'nrt of _till' "tit t('. l\IrlllY fnrm
prs ill that pllrt of Klln�as will Ilpply
for 1011 ns from thp fedCo'rll1 gOVPrllHlPll t

p1'oYiclpd for \\'111'11 t -growp!,,, lint! if "ltC-

SHIP YOUR LIV.E STOCK '1'0 US-COM-
petent men 01 all dep'aTtlnent.s. T'\'enty

years on this marltct. Wrlt<:.., us about your
stoc]\:.. Stockers. and fec'ders bought· on or

ders. Market intorma lion free. 'Ryan Rob
inson COin. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people .. A small
classltled advertisJWlent In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apple., potatoes, pears,
tomatdes aod other surplus farm produce at
emaIl cost-only one cent a word each in
••rUon. Try It.

WANTED SEALED BJDS 'ON 600 ACRES
sand hill pastu!'e land. 4'h miles Macks

ville, Stafford county, I�ansasJ to \vit: South
east of five. South half oCnorth east and
east half south east of elgbt. Soutb balf
and north east fourtll of south west fourth
of nine and tbe north half of "outb half
!-Iection sixtt=en. All in 'township 25,_ rang-€
15. Bid on any' tract or all. 5 years tlme at·
6 % on h'a If, or 'all-cash. Bids to be In Octo
ber 25, 1918. Right !'esened to reject all'
bids. .T. F. Hurrls. Macl{svlllp, 1(an.

I"OR RENT - 800 ACR ES SAND HILL
graB". 4'h miles l\lacl,S\·llle. Stafford

county, Kansas. Not used this SUllltner. Big
grass. good tence, new nll1is and tanl{s.
plenty water and natural sbelter. Or wl1l

talte cattle to wInter, you furnlsblng tbe
cuke. J. F. Harris, l\1ac ItS vIlle.. Kan,

PURE:BRED S. C. BRO"'N LEGHORN
cocl{erels. fl'Onl heu",)" layers. $1.50 each.

�rr8. Charles Zi�genhiJ'[, Linn, lCan.

PUREBRED S. C�BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels from heavy laYC:I's, $1 and�·$1.50 each.

IHrs. John '\Villner.-Sabetha, Kan.

PEDTGRE:ED S. C. WHITE- LEGHORN
cockerels for sale, From 'high laying

strain. Ross SheI'WOOU, :\I.anhattan, J{an.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

sirf.il hy ni:'ph['\\'s Tom Barron, 284 egg

hen and f·ronl eXLrfl hf:'tt \'Y layers, $2. Stand

anI Remedy Co .. p[lola, r�an.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive tbe ,great

est farm and home magazine In tbe Middle
West for six months. Special departments
tor dairy. poultry amI home. Address Val

ley Farmer, Arthur Ca pper, publisher. Dept.
W. A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

YOUR CHANCE 'IS IN CANADA-RICH
lands and bu�iness opportunities ofter you

Independence: Farm lands. $11 to $30 acre;

Irrigated lands, $36 to $50: Twenty years to

pay; $2,000 loan In Improve11lent�. Loan of
Ii\'� stool{.

_
Taxes average under twenty

cents un acre; no tnxes on impT'f)Vprncnts,
per-sonal property or live stock. Good rnar-

ets, churches, schools, roads, tf'lephone!=;. Ex
cellent cHmate-crops and live stocle prove
it. Special honlP!=;peker:"'- fafl.� certifJcntes.
'\¥rlte for free booklets, Allen Cameron,' Gen
eral Superintendent LRnd Branch. Canadian
Pacific Rallwny, 14 Ninth bvC'nue, Calgary,
Alberta.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
gettln.g all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at smail cost by run·

nln� a classltled' ad In Capper's VI'eekly.
The G.reat News Weekly ol the Great West
wltb more than a millIon .and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free tor tbe asking.
Only 8c a word eacb witek. Send In a trial
ad now while you are tblnklng about It.
Capper's Weel{ly, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-PIGEOXS. SOLD .MY PROP-

erty; give Pils�&s:-:I'On Oct. 10th; n1ust sell

lny entire flock of Fine Rt:d Cal'neaux.� 1.50

pair; g-avE} $�.I)n and $:��ljO per pair; 'hI'S

througb_rooulting and working. Fine $1.50

per pair-a, HUI:.e_blg barga·',"--"- "'rite 01' wire

111e. Wm. Eldred. Genesco. I�an.

CI'Op Yields ReducedrLY'\JOL'TH ROCKS.
FOR SALE.

MARCH COCKERELS AXD PULLETS.
Ginctte & Ginett,:. Flnrenct.:. Kan. FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS.

H. \V. Porth. "'llIflC'ld, I(an,
WHl'l'E ROCK!". SI7.E Al'>D"· QUALITY
cockerels only. r: .. \1. KI'ptz, Clifton. Kan.

PURE. BR8D Y01:NG WHITE ROCK

cockerels fot' snlE'. $1.50 each. R. M.

Lemon�1 R. F. D. TnplC'IGI, Kan.

JUNIOR SANDWICH CORN SHI�Lr_ER,
IH'Rcl'icnlly new. for $27f,. Ac1anl Engcl.

)fRnl,nto, Ken.

l\fARSELLS SHOE CORNSHELLER. NEAR.

ly n w. for $2[,0 if tul(en :::.:oon. John ,\V.
Willianls" Quinter. Kon.

RUODE lSL\XII REOS. �4 IN. BIRDSELL ALFAl.FA HUI,LElR
with feeder and blower In good condition.

I-{pnry 'i\(uil', Salina. I<::nn.
R. C. RED' COCKEP.E:1.S. $1.,,0. BARGAINS.

::\lr9. Gilbe.rt .J. Smith, Lyons, l{an.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Coo.kerel tor .ale $2.00 and up tor good
brp.edlng -stock. Eggs In season. Emmett

Pickett .... Princeton, �lo,

B.·\ LE TIES WHOT"ES,\ LEl A"'O RETA I;I...
lumber direct ff'om mill in car lots, send

ttf'mlzed bills for pst;mn.te. 'Shingles and
ruhher 1'00�r1ng 1n stock '1It Elnporla. Ha,ll

McKee Lumber &....Grain e" .. Emporia, Kan.
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Osborne CountY-This Is Ideal w.eather fn
sowing wbeat. The ground is in exoelh.n
condition.

-

Tbreshlng' Is progressing slow"
and Is just about balf completed. A hell ,:
frost September 19 damaged tbtl' katlr un

Cane crops.-W, F. Arnold. Sept. 20, 191.\.

Pawnee County-Frost on September _

da;:'.aged nearly all our feed CI'OPS and gel!'
den stufts; late corn WR� Injured. u j .. t

Some wheat pastures are' getting verv Shill'\.
Farmers are beginning to teed their ll v o
stock. We are very busy' cutting feed now

Butter and eggs are scarce and high. nllt
ter 45c: cream 56e: eggs 35c: wheat $:.!.lq
oats 90c; corn $1.60; alfalfa $20.-C. I'

Cbesterman, Sept. 21.
. Woodson County-A good. rain �ptelllh"r
18 has given us a supply of stock water urul

plenty of moisture tor the wneat (Till
Farmers are drilling Wheat, and some .. of II

crop already, Is up. We bad frost Septemu
19 and 20 but the damage was slight. \I'

are nearly thru baling hay and t h reslrtu e

Wbeat Is yielding trom 18 to 30 bushel, t t

acre; oats 22 to 45 bushels.'-E. F. Ouu.r
man, Sept . .21.
Crawford County-Tbe weu tber is v+r

pleasant but we have had little rn ol s tur
this month, Co-rn 18 a verv .poo r CI'Op :110

does not even make good fodder. A lal'.�··
acreage ot wheat than ever be ro re I� hi h

put out. Farmers are preparing' soil I',

many arc sowing their crop. Constdor. to!

cattle has been sold and bogs are ,

scarce.-H. F. Painter. Sept. H...

Geary' Coun'ty__;Vrheat sowing has be-e II

and a large acreage will be put ou t. I '., �

tures are drying badly and ma ny ca-t t l e hu

been shIpped to marke t. Corn $1.80 [(I {�
-0. R. Strauss, Sept. 11.

Finney County-Farmers are busy ,11' I

Ing wboat and putting up feed. We" II

have �]llcnty of grain In thl� cou-nty if f , ..

doe:s not come too eapy .. Stock 1001,s g,.'H

and we have I'ough feE'ds. Steers are lJ· t

sblpped In for wlnte!'.-F. S. Coen, Sept. ,I

Greenwood C()Ullty-W� had frost 011 � I'

tember 20 and 21. The weather is cool ,

very dry. Corn is very light and tnI'll 'I'.

have nearly complet.ed cutting the cl·d!). ()'1

kaflr crop is heading and IP.aldng g'l';tin it

S01ne .1ields. Pastures aJ'c greening ."

nicely" but lots of stock already has I, !

shipped out of t-he county. We are i,"�'
with the new wheat and rye cJ'OlJ!".-.J .ill

H. Fox, Sept, 21.

Kearney ...Qounty-We have had som,·

cellent rains this lnontb and the stock.
Vcrl' good condition, Farm6trl's_ are ell!'

feed and the crop wlli' be much largor ,I t

last. year. Brponloorn has been put II \.

Butterfat 66c; eggs 30c.-A. III. 1,

Sept. 20,

Next year plan to have a crop "

sweet sorghum to supplement yom
lowunce of sugar, SorglJ11m sirup e'lll

"

used to sweeten many articles of r,,· I

. .---:The D,oUar Sign
'1'0 defend the packers, tlit'

United States Cllamber- of COIll
meree denouJ1('es the Fetler:l I

Trude Commission for 'its reporl.
Thereb�' it sho,\·s the jmblic tlllll
the flag under whidt it figlil'
curries the dollar sign. It ,,'n'
this same Chamber of Commer'"
which recent1�'_ sj.lggested 11 \\':11

tax 011 tea and coffee and coffel'
substitutes. and proposed an 'II'

bitra tion plan for II ssessilig \\':\1

taxes on corporll tions. _

•. But if - the United Stu n'·
Chamber of Cnmmerc'e finds nl,
Federal Trade' COlllmission H:

"it"l'es�onsible" body thll t h'I'

lost the confidence of ·the ))l1b1k
whllt about tllf' United Stntl'

.TI'easu!'y Department whirh 1'1'11

del'ed a mllch 'more SCllthin;! 1'1'

port on the packers and the otlil'r
31,000 profiteers who are makill;'!
100 to 1,200 per cent IH'oIj(-� OJlI

of their ha1'rl-pressed COt11lrr"
and/fellow C0I111trvmen in nnIf'
of war?

-

Is it ;'lirr�sponsi1O!t'''
and mistr}1stetl hy the Unitl'']
Sta tes ehamher of Commerce

�

Also the pnhlic wOllld like I,'

lmow what the United Stnt",
Chllmher of Commerce has I"

say obol1t oth9-1' government i!l

velltilta tions which show �Oll\l'

profiteers havp made 3,000 pr']'
cent war profit.
A re they "irresponsihle" 1'00 '!

Septel
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anee of crops, and so they went dowu I
studies 'whic� be bas gotten under way,

§= __, ,�� ,

,

.1 into this land. -

�

J. ,B. ,Fitch- has been appointed to Jis in the -developmeut of dairy 'heifers
,

J
'When we, read' history, ancient or 'succeed ,0: E. Reed 1i8 -bead of the 011 alfalfa bay _

atone and on a ration'

� .. BY SIDNEY W. HOLT 'modern, we ,study it 'fof: the cbaracter dai,rying department at the Kansas -made from alfalfa bay and corn silage.

tlll"lIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlInUlUlIII�III�IIII�lqIllIlIlIlllIlHllllumlln�1 It xeveals. -Ideals Implanted artd en- Agl'icuHural col\ege., He .assumed full
" nobled; sbape character, and -our lives charge of the department September 1. New Tra.ctor Company

I.t'�son for October 6., Abram "leav- are an influence in tbe making of Professor Fitctris a graduate of Pur-: .

'

iII," home. Genesis 12 :1-9. Gclden history; thus it is bistory that Abram due unlverstty, f!nishing -there in 1910 _, The
E. �. Mttchell �r8.Ctol' _Co.-has,

1,'Xt. Be thou- a blessing. Genesis was "1.'be friend of
_

God," a suceess- and entering the 'Kansas darry-depart- 'been �rgaDlzed at Se.attle, Wasb., with

f�ll, un�elfisb .a�d l�eal ,�'al'l'lOr, a ment the same year. He has coached .a, capital stock of $200,000 by E. H.

The First Pioneer proneer 111 the fayh of our fathers. 'fiY.e dairy judging teams with high Chavelle, E. ,A. Hanscome, �and E.' A.

We all know that a pioneer is a WI'}}
.- - credit and has been active in other pro- MitcheH. r

11"111 who goes 'before and opens a way Oounty Meetings Contmue?, ductiorr work. His investigational work .
-

- "

,
-

fill' others to foll9w. liY EARLE'H. WHITMAN
with sorghum crops and alfalfa f6r.Jlil- Do you think 'biJ:ds are, the far�er's'

,\hout 4.000- years ago, a man aud- age is-of great-practical value to=tue enemy? Conservationists say ,t1l1�t the

111< lamily Uved in a city ca lled Ur, August was the mon'tn for holding dairy fa:rmers of Kansas and other birds, "by\ killing -insect �ml rode�t

It lias a very beautiful place and the_the last Of. .fbe three compulsory sections w�e.!..e the sorghums make pest-s, save Cl,{)P� enough to feed -our

,'!)(IIIITY around was luxnriant and countv j-meettngs. Very few counttes more certalll -growth than- does �orn. army over there.' ........ '

ri!'il ill resources<l),ut the people all faUed .to hOld_.!hl.S meeting, .as well as I _

\I'or,-iliperl the�Mool!-god, Hurki. Now ...tbos£ In June an'! .luly, WIth a good �

,

,- ,

llti� IlUlU'S name .was Terah, and he a ttendance. When county leader re-t - I ---'

-
-

)11;,,11' illols.for the 'I'empla., '.rerah had ports are sent br at, the close of the 80Y8'- -'80--Y'-'S· BI'R'1.-S T'01'�,'\' .. ru l cHildren, but one of his sons, contest l' am sure tlle.y l\dH'sbo�, a
_.

'

.

- ".:
, ',,_-_ ;

•
\,II"�{' name 'was Abram, did not wor- fine .record for tbe year's work.,.." ,

,Itip t he Moon-god, .jind one liay be Many times in the last few weeks

"I'(\I;�' a 10�,0� the. idols his ta ther was we lwve be.ell asked' �bout {all meet
)1111 I;! IIg'. I'his of course was a very lugs. It's up to club members them

)!"I't'lit lIfCense,-.and Te!'ah J:?ok Il:ll his selves to -tlecide this. We certainly
1;111111,1- and left the -CIty of Or in the do not want club work to interfere
('I,;; Idt'es and journeyed from Baby- with scbool and farm work on

luu iu 10 Ha ran.i,where they lived �or _.Sa turdavs, but if the boys have time

1:, .n'a rs.
. .

_
to I{et tozether, fot: one meeting a

,\ hru ru bad had a VISIon to keep on, month credit will be given-for tilis evl-,
11111 'I'i-ruh .was ?ld and he COUld. not dence of pep, It will show that the
,1:"ld lea vmg .his _own .lafid entl!'ely club meetings' have 'been worth while
I,ll' r he search of a .new home ...B�s!d�s and not simply for the purpose .of
I", nlll:" h�d a half hearted behef- 't!!· obeying the .rules, The man who drops
,11>1':1111 S God, a�d wanted to rest

..
So his work the minute the whistle blows

ilH·.I' JlI�t up t�1ell' ten.ts anp l'ema1lled isn't the one wbo is promoted: it's the
\llill 111111. untIl be died. A:I't.er'-th.ey man who can do a little extra work

1'.:lr�,'d ,

!tllU.. Abr�m, �ook. hiS, wl�e without grumbling. The race for, the
�'))'11t .Il1d IllS nep.lew Lot a�ld all }lIS pep trophy is so close this veal' that it
"'I'I':l111s alll� sta!·ted Ol1t agal�l to f�nd may 'be the ovcrtime that" �vi(l put the
1111' ),I,'".llI ,WhICh. G?(! had ��:o�l.sed hIm.

cup in tbe hands of the winning
,I II I .1 on. tillul, It took ,I great, d�al county .�eader and the cash priv.es in

(II :flllmge fC?_!.' AlJl'f�nl to start out WIth the Dockets of his teammates:
'Ii I"", Jll'ople and JOllrnev thl'U a land • ,-

111:11 Ill' kllew notbing about a-ml which . If_.you .bold a meetI!lg next mon�h,.
11:1' lillpll with 1'0lJbers and nations It 'Y]1I glve-'you a flUe opportumty,
111:11 ,,'pre at war with eadl otlier con-

to take �lP, plans for.-the Clu�_ for
lill'"lill'?

1919. It Isn t long untIl the work for

,I lid
.

�'o. the caravan, with its soft- that club will be ann�unced, either.

1""lt'd ,'allleis. t1�'little donl�s witli: At the last cOl�nty meet�ng befol:e the

11,,·il· Iii;..: VU('lis, the flock of sheep and announcement every me�nbel' WIll be

II,,' 11l'l'd of "'oats moved on camping able to learn from IllS 'teammates

II 11"1, 11('Cl'SS<ll'Y antI moving �s' Abram �"hether or not tl.Jey are gO�lJg back

iiiI' ,'11'11.
lutO tl.Je contest;, 'l'bese meetmgs also

I'''''pll' In ugl.Jed at him for beiug so provide a good o�portunity fOl' count�
:11,'11" ;(1111 .1I0t tal\iug part in their fes- leaders t? get,_a. hue on !be 1lI1lnber �f
I h':, i, M idol ";prship and they f,ina.Uy fellows III theIr conn tIes who WIll

":111,,11 It i III "the frieud of God." A lid ma ke a rellol't a t the end of the con

III" I \\'a S just righ t. 'Vberel'er be t.est. I beliel:e w.e shall I!a ve a larger

":IIIIp"d he huilt his own altar :;;0 that�'Jler('entage of reports thIS y�fll' tban

II" "fllild worship God lind with him allY club ever has show.n. \

III' h;(I'!.! I'1le heginning of'tbe Hebrew I'd like to tell YOU uow about tbe

1'1" .� ilill 01' the worship of one true fine time we had at tlie pep meetiug
1;",;, at 'l'opeka and ·at Hutchinson. A

i IlliJ1k that. sometimes -even his big lot of club members and friends_
III'" dl)llhted. but we know tbat Abl�am were Dresent, alHI records for it good
III" 'I' lIoubted his �laker, and wilen time and club pep were broken.

1."'''1'11' Ihought him Iq_nely he was not 'Vatr-h for the Farmers Mail and

1'>1 II" Ilarl tlte stars und the beauty of .Breev.e for October !:i. If you weI' at

'\11:"111'1' ;(11 uround him to remind bim the pep meetings, go o"er again' the
"r ! i,: [I 1'0 III ise.

-

good times you had. while if you ',,'ere

'1'111' !langel's of tile desellj: were lI11ulJle to. be, present read tbe-' story
;11"III"d liy taking t'he road along its and make phlllS for ilext year. 'I'1'11"'111'1'11 borrle!' amI which (hopped Take a look at tbe six boys "vbo are

<1'11111 lI[Jon,,.. the oasis of Damascus. making Rice ('Q!mty a real contem:ler

I1,'1'>111 IIPl'e Abram went'on to Shechem for the pep trophy. COllnty' Leader
::1,,' II)('11 (Iown'to Bethel, where they Leviu Swenson wellt thru the mill last
I" allll'(1 1'01' quite a w-bile. year and learned the fhie poiiits of the

,

" dl'lJlIl'h in the land caused a great ,game. He has been on his toes since.
I:j', 111(' amI there wasn't food enough he was appointed for the club this:
I" ,., I'ound. Abram, l,nowing Ill! was year, aud his teammates bave stayed'
a ila ng'er in tbe country, thought it loyally

-

by him. Regular meetiugs i
II '" ,'a I'VI' fol'- him to get out than to have been held, with an extra one or

1"1 1111' lleople and stock in his cnra- two 'for good mell&lll·e. 'We bad the'l1'" ", ,Ill I've or be killed by the angry' pleasme of ha viug one of the boys,
lIal!I"'�, Kow Abram knew that Egypt Melvin .Tling of Lyons, at Topeka tbis,
'.I'a, a land 'of plenty, tha1.\ the water yenr. 'while Levin .!Iud two tealllmates, I

11' III tile Nife gave them il'l'igation Waldo l\1cBurney :lnd Ferllon 'Yol'tb, I
:11,,, Iha I' they had mOl'e moisture thru- were u t Hutchinson. '

.
..

�.-

...

septembel·,.2S, 1018.
.

..

:J:.! ::!.

ni�e COUlltYI Top, Left to Right. Remon Worth, l'feh'ln Junll.'. Levin S,ven"4!D,
\Vlllal'll"" Fuqua. Bottom: Waldo McBurney. Wallace SmJth

$1,000 =

-I'll -

PRIZES
al',YEN
-AWAY
FREE

SO'LYE ,-T'HIS -'P'UZZLE'!

,CULVER RICER IUTO

�ot a,Toy
But a Real CaBo
IIneAutomobil�

U FIRST BRIID- PRIZE"

'- This tine little automobile is built especially tor b-oys and girls. You can learn to
run It In an hour's time. No complicated parts t<>-.get a.ut at order and Is pertect!
safe tor a child of 8 years. This little Culver Racer wlTI do anything a full-sized car'

will do because It Is built In proportion to a big car, Have been giving these little
automobiles away for several years. and they are gjvlng the ,very best of satistac
tion. The Culver R!l,cer not only aftords .. world of pleasure- for boys and girls but
Is al,!3D a real necessity. You can run errands; take thIngs to market, go after the
mall and just do a'nythlng with a Culver Racer-all you have to do Is to crank It,
jump In and go-turther Information and complete specIfIcations wIll be sent you.
Some gIrl or boy Is goIng to be the proud owner of thIs tIne Culver Ratrer at the clooe

�:'T;�I�U-T '1t18"0'18" ''"NE"i)",o,
J �

,

Second, Grand "Pille
It Yalue $100.10

Here I am-I am w;,nilerlng
what nIce little boy or girl wlll be
my master at the close of this
club. My name Is "Ned", I am 4-
years old and about 40 Inches, high;
I am real black with four white
feet and some whIte In iny mime
and tall. We do not show a v.ery
good pIcture ot "Ned" but he Is a

mighty pretty little pony and loves
nice Boys and, Girls and -wants a

---good home.1 We gave fiNed's" llttle

PI��f:e�l:,niJstla�ty�aor�t�I�� �n':J.IC�
just wish you could 'know how
easily she won him. Don't tall'to
,join my club-solve the puzzle be-
low and write TODAY.

'

This puzzle Is .. sure prlz, Winner-absolutely everyone
In this club,wins. It Is not hard either-just II. little In
genuity and sklil. The puzzle Is to get as many words
as possible out of the letters herewith given. Use only'
the list given, and, only as many times us they appear in
this ad. For, Ins lance, the letter Y appears three times,
so in all 'your words you must not use Y more than three
Urnes. It you use Y twice In one word. and once in an·

_.

other, you _cannot use Y. in any other word as you have
already used -It as many times as It appears In this ad
vertisement. It Is not neces9ary that you use all the let-

ters. The puzzle looks
easy and simple, but ..

it you can make as

many'-.as 12 or 15
words. send in your
list a t once. as the.
person Winning first
prize may not have
more'than that many.

AN' 0 E,O Y R S
TFLMIMRA
-00 A I N M T 0
MOFIAEBL
Y,A P BIN 0 H
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBO·Y
ARMNANTW

A TOTACOF
lIS ORAND PRIZES

1. $250 Culver Racer Automobile.
t. Shetland Peny "Ned" value �1 00.
3. $75 In Gold.
4. $50 In Gold,
5. 17-Jewel Elgin wafch 20 yelr cU,e.
B. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
7. 15-Jewel·Elgin Watch 20 year case.

B. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 ,ear case.

9. 7-Tewel Elgin Watch 20 ,ear case.

10. 7-Jlw81 Ellin Watch' 20 ,eat case.
1 f. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
1.2. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' er Gents' Ane Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

OUR OFFER We are the largest mag-
azine publishers In the
West, and are conduct

Ing this big "Everybody Win." word building
contest In connection with a big Introductory and

advertising campaign. whereby we will give a.way

15 grand prizes as listed In this advertisement.
and we want to send you sample caples and f.lll!
particulars as to bow to beCOlne � member �f

this contest club and be a 'sure winner. We .give
100 votes In this contest for each word you make.
To the person havtng the most votes at the close
of the club. we wlll gIve the .culver Racer Auto

mobile first prize. value $2,0.00; to the second

Jlghost we will give the Shetland Pony "Ned"

second prize valUe $100.00; to the third hIghest
$75.00 In gold. and ,so on until we have awarded
the 15 grand prizes as listed In this adv.

Notice: Every new member this month al"o receives a beautiful GENUINE GOLD
FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,
JUST FOR PROMPTNESS. Anyone may enter Ahls club. a'nd there was never a

better ofter made especially to boys and girls, Please bear in mind there Is absO

lutely no chance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY OLUB MElIffiER WINS.. It there'

should, be a tie between two or more club members for a ny of the prizes. each tying
, club member will receive prize tied for. Oet an early start-send In you I" list TODAY.

BILLY FRfNCH, Igr., 131 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Janl,

"
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The Week's 'Market Report

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE' (Owing to the 'fact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prtor .·to the
date of publication, tbls maulce t report Is
a rranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at tbe time the paper goes to press, the

n�I�'da�ll)r�"ueo���Wo��ea�: t�I�'gl';{ tUe P*�II���;
City m·arl'�t.') I J

S
.

I Al ti .ilLL o.dvertilinll COPII' CREEK BO'J'TOll[ ]<'ARM. 260 a cres, '7 miles
-

\\[hea t-No. 1 durk hard sold at $2.22; No,,-

!. ,neCIO' J. yO Ice ai.continuance or', town. 130 In cultivation. well Improved. 4 du rk hu rd , f2.09 y.. @2.-H; heavy docku.gc,

,... _.- der» ana cha7l0e of· $GO per ac re. Good .srna II ranch. $40. Write $2.10.,..

«>Plli"t."d.d for the Real Estate Depart1,,,,,,t ,,,,tit for lisJ< '
_

No. � -hu rd, $2.15@2.16; NO.3 bard, $2.12;

�::"hi��::i��f�:l'P�?by���Oti�n�!1t�ac:"��'�:ftX:�
�. H. Godl!iey, Ernlwrin, Kan. sn���Yi ���l,O·$!LlG. "\

�

iu.... .A..ll IDf"lS 'in this department ot the paper WOULlJ l,]Kl>: to loc>\fc 300 good rurriltres In _NOC.·O':�1-11N'lox·ed2,. I1n'0ixneldll·'a'llloyml�11a.tillaY"'j)$11.·G659',@s�a,7Ie1s�
don at tliat, tinlte and -it is im,p08&ible to ,nake � Wal la ce county, Kehans. ,for general rarrn .J _ _ Y;,. �

a"l/ changes ',,, the paoes after they are eleut'I'otypm, and stock raising, land paying for l txe lf one $1.63; No.4 m lxcd. n.lllninally $1.57@L60;

............ , .........
--.---,-�.------------��-- to five t lrnes this year. \V r ltu fo r what NQ. 5 m ix ed, sales $1.45; sarnpte m i xed, sales

FOR B,U«:;.\J�S ir( land, write, Triplett you 'wan t.
t

-

$I���_ 2 white: nominally '$1.90@'1.93. sa�es
Lanq,..Co., Gnrnett, litw.

\ /l
A. H. \\ lIson, Sharoll Sl)rlllgs, Ktln.

$1. �2; No, a while, nom i na.Hy $1.88@1.9lJ;

:II BOTTOM ]<'ARJ\JS., well imp .. no overflow. CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH No. 4 white. nominally $1.76@1.S0; No. 6

Close in, El H. 1"11::11, Burlingame, KIlD. Square sect to n. 8 mu es ru i l rou d ,
;SO acres whj te, ,.sale:) $1.4fi@1.50,

"

cultivated. balance btues tem grazing lu nd.> No.:! yet low. n om lnu l ly $J.70@1.73; sales

THREE. CHOICE Imp.' farms at $90. 'U12;60. nice stream. timber;" fine water. good build- uu l kh e a d $1.71; No. 3 yellbw. nominally

$125 pe-r acre. all close In.' _ �if;�'I'�n����,I' the s tockrnau. Y"lce $3�.000. ��·I���t�i�7·$i'.�\(@1�JO�4,��}��r. �l:;;g: 4 yellow,

n ....k.r. &: Booth, Vnlley Falls, Kansas. J. E.-Bocook &; Son, Cottonwood ]<'nlls, ItIln. Ollts-No. 2 whitt. nominally 73@73'hc;

WELL, Dll'RO�;fJ) (IUAl:rER, sqme at-
- , - No, a wl'llte, "ales 7t'h@7:lc; No.4 white,

falia. Quid.,: su tc, $42 acre.'
'" \ 300 ACRES, 8 InlleS,Otlawa; t mites town;

I
norntnattv. 71lh@72c, sales 71*c. ,I

_____I;_),:.....:I_'.:..,_'Vulker, l'llrHuJ)S, Han. �. ::��i l�l�g�I��pr�Ver!l���:sts, ti�a���: e�o'o t��� tlO��;l!ll�,li�i�h @�Tcj.llallY 72lhc; No, 3 mixed,

FOR 8,'\LF�-,,\:a k lud« of larms In N, E, 200 I h I t t I 1 a I h N 2 d' I II 7G@"9 N 3 d

Kan. Se nd+fo r prin ted lls t. SlloM D. War- 'f�a��ilre. {VCrite'Oto�niulJa':J(u'scrl��t':,'f �� �a�: l1om��;'_n;c7t.@nfrc.
na y

.

I I C;, o. re,

ner, 7'!�Y.. Cnllllllercinl St., Atchison, Kiln. sized tract : fl'ee dusc rf p ttve booklet malied.· Kaflr and Milo-No.2, nominally $3.37@

FOR F,'R,'.l ·I·,,\�'IJ" 1"1', the tl f I
1\IANSFIEI,ll I,AN)) &; LOAN CO,

'

3,40; No. :1, ngptlnally $3.35@3.38.

�.. ,,� ne arm ng
.

Ott"w.. KRn. Ry,,-No. 2. nominally $1.59@1.Gl.

Neo s no \·.,lle)'; wri te or see
\ _ '1

Barley-No.4, nominally $1.03@1.06,sales

S. )1. Bell, Amer.lc'us. Kiln.
,

I 1�OU'RI
$1.06; No, 3. sales $1.09...

.

(JORN, "Hi-;.\'r 'and alfalfa lands and stock

I
_M S� -

I ���';.��':,�;;t,����n:��1{e��·2$\��.�7i.39.
fann..,:,,: at b�(rg-ain 1J1'1Ce�.

"

\Vrite for list. Shol't·s-Nolllinally. 'saclied, $1.4ti@1.49.

�, L. I".rr., Council (,r,,\'e, Kiln. OUR BIG I -.I.' h kl A • Mixed' Feed-Nominally saQ-k"d" $1 '19@

'. "

1
'

.

new I at or teas nc, mOreO,1.45. '."
. .

--'
,-

L
160 A.,. ne\\' IlTlPS .. ,0 culL, bal. pasture, $50 Realty Co., Amorel, Mo, - Hogs-Bulk, $19.00@20.15;.heayy. U9,50@

a. G\'fod ,lJal't;uln I
. 20.30; packerti and butc\1ers. $19.2t;..@20.25;

Severn• .'I; Hettick, �\'illhuu"l)tlrg, Kiln. BATES ANB CA�S CO., MO., Improved farm I lights. $18.75@20.1O; pigs, $lS.00@19.25,

----��--------------,---
baljl:alns. all Sl�es. Duke, Adrll.n, Mo. CattJe-Plime ted 8teers.- $i800@19.25;

I HAVE .. 0 III t:.. of th iJCt)l faJ'Jn� in Kansas
_. I --. I". ...

dresseu beef !:!teen:i, $11.00@17.hO; western

on my list. Write ll1e whal yoou want. RiI',AL BAlHiAlNlS In .MO. falms, wr.lte lor I steers, $10.50@15,80; southern "te�rs. $7.00@

.-\.ntlre.,.. Burger. Burllngto".. Kon. lliustrated booklet, and list,
.

14.50; cows.
-

$6.0Q@12.25; heifers .. $7.00@
U, I" Pre.�on, Bollvnr, )1... ll:l.00; stocker" and f"edors. $7.50@15.50;

BE�T,.,6�{) acre, r�u.stel'n Kan!:lRS cl'eelt bot ..

P"LK CO . I b I' I I '-t-k bulls, $7.00@9.uO;calvl.:'s.$6.GO@1:5.00.'

tom I!pdn and �tock tarnl, well located and v. ., teu art?,lI1S. n. gra Il� 80C '. Shecll- Lambs, $lo.50@1j'-,7G; yearlings,

Wtproved. Other good (arms at right prices. clover fa�m:; Wlt.h flf,!e. !.IOWlng.sprmgs. I
$10.50@13.00; wclhcr�. $lU,OO@12.fiO;ewes,

.� E, B, l\[Uler, Admire, Kan. 'V. 1\1. Feller., Flemington, 'Mo, $8.00@11.00; stocl,ers and feeuers. $7.00@

610 ,1.. ',.tock fal'ln, 1;10 a. rll'st bottom. $50 FOR �t.ocl' :'.n<1 b.""I; �al·!ll". Southwest ;\118- 1\��)'_AlfUlfa, choice. $32550@33.00; No.1,
per h. �l.ight consider good whe.at farm, soud, JlUt� :-iPl I 11g""

.•

W.l tt.!l ,
_ $H1.00@32.00; standfu'cl, $29,OO@30.50; No.2,

Write tor prill ted list. " J. ]<.. ],oy, ]; 1t'lIIlngtoll, 11[0, $2G.50@28.50: No.3. $'22. GO @ 2��OO.

L S. Ho""cr •. }�ure4",' Kiln. EIGH'iy A. bottom fan;; hn]J�·ol'eu. $1,�00. �7:�',j';lri.Y�. ��1O���·,50$��i�.05;0: r-:�;,. Ii, H�:���
320 A�, '.. nllles lll.ll'kel. <!40 a. cult. Good Othe� ban;ulIls. Be:.;1 of tL'l·n1.�. 24.00. _

'

�-level when l lund Srnall hnpl'OVenlents, ,'" O. Dlunken,..hiI" Buffulu, �lo. 'Midland _prairie, No, 1. $:'!4.flO@25.00: No.

Bargain, $i.OOO. TL'l"IllS. r ------,- �. $17.U(Htr}2�U'iO, Lowland prairie, .No. I,

. 1:�ou.l,lluet Uro". l..ttlHI Co., RUllsorn, Kun. STOP! L1S'f:"�N! 811 :il'l'e part valley lfarm. $:!O.0()@21.flO; No. �. $1::!,OO@19.riO.
----�- -- - .. -�- $:1,500. \,yell imlJruved; 40 acro farm .$S;IO, Tilllotbv. chulce. $:ro,f)O; No, I, $29.50@

240 ,",CRE,.; five

Jr.iles
of ·Gamett. big

im-I
FI'ee ·list. lU 'Grllth, Mountllin View. 1\10. 1:10.00; stalldard, $�8.00@2H.00: No.2, $24,OU

provf;�::H.'l1ts, 1411 acres ill cultivation, bal- --

@�7 .50; No, :1. $17:00@2:LuO.

�1��:. PC1��1�e'R��,i�e C��,5 �u11let,·t�hivt�11-�lal�.?e P'{��':s �::��;e�lJl�!����l$i�.ed��vnnci. $�e��o���\��; CIOVi'r 111lxed. light. $2�.50 @29.50; ,:No.1.

. "

some timber. healthy location. Price $200. $24.00@2S,OO; No. 2, $lG.50@:'!:�.50. Clover,

80 .-\OR:E� �1h mi. town, inlprO\'ed, mi. Otlrer bargain:-;. Bux 425-0, Oartbu,ge, Mo.
No. 1. $�li,OO@27,OO; No, 2. $2:·LGO@25,OO .•

scho l; iO_ uul_ll"lttion. $45 acre. $1.200
. Packing hay. $10.00@11.i\O,

.

handle, tU aCl'e::; impl'oved, In1. tOWIl, Hchool, NO DRO'UTII In Poll,,: and Dallan COUlltie�.
Sbnt w. $S._,O,._O_@_8._f_,0_._· _

S.60 acre, $:::.000 handh.·.
K.-uI'I.

,_
Good farIlls. any �ize. $2:; to $100 a. Spq-:

Ii'.... J[. Atc!lisun, \Vnycl'ly, ciai bal'gain St..! ·t.iOll timbel' and g'J'azlng lanll.

.LAl\lUN &, I>EIUn]�R'I'l)N,

GOOn SOL''fHE.-\s·rEHN KANSAS F'ARMS: q.,!llmr, Mo,
For sale 'on 'paymen,s of $1.000 to $2.000 -Lh'(;'':itock men ,l'\'t!l'�'\\'hel'e are look-

down. A!�O. to exchange tOI' clear city 115 A., 100 a. tine bottonl land, 90 a. cult"., .. I' ,t
prope�t)', Addre," The Allen' County In-I .16 a. allaiCa. bal. corn, all tenced. ,I r., lIIg forward \Ylth Interest to t Ie !lex

Test.mentIC<", ]ol .... l,u... ,

" house. fail' barn. 3 mi. county scat· on Sugar i LlIeeting of the Americun noyal Live-

400' ACRE fam1. six 111i�es frOIll COUllty seat.
; si,ee".!:;"1I1;��;;\��;"i!I�;ev1;i.�,11;'D�i.�V(i Co., 1\10•. stoek-Show which \\'iIl bp .held in Kan-

ImpJ',"'�d far111 or 400 acres six miles from
..

rsas Cit�-. Novcmber Hi-2R,

/C?U�ty .ae,,!-., 10 c.'.;hallge. �o�' .�toc.k of hard- AT'rF;N'l'ION ]<',-\JillIERS! - 'l'he Americau Boyal has come back
'�ale. -�I,.:\,; onl�' ,�'II) pCI ,'.lC;C. Do you want a honh� 111 a 1l1ild, ht..!fl1thy. -,', , ..' \ Jo .' I

T"'-' Pratt. .Abs.trRct &, 111\. Co., Prlltt, linn, ,climate. w!,e:;, the _gI'U,zing. se,�son �s lon.g .. 1.10111(: tlJj� �CH",. ]1. I\'I�I .ue he.lrl,,�t .tl.1(.
160 '. "'E"'$'"tiO .""0 down bal ea'v

the feeding so"son sho't. w"te'. pUle. sO'lsl"tock yall]s, alJ(l bl SIlIOllll(llll",,, th.lt

.!.\: .." ...�. I { . "'-- ..:3. productive? Oood impl'oved f.'lnns' for troln . '1' I ( I 1 I
1 pnym�l'.Ie at 6�:.lniel'esl. Good!locationln $30 to $50·acr�. ,V"ltc" are fumllllr to tIe t IOIlSnn{f' IV JtI all-

SewRrd ':"tlnr.)'. Some cultl\'ated. ]Jl'oduclive FRANK Ill, HAlIIEL. IIl1all,' IIIHrket tli(;ir heef ('attle .Oll thc

lalla. Write owner..

I
l\lar"hrl�hl lI'Io }-

.

C· I I tl
lk,tffth & Blldgillimll, Llbernl. Knn,

' • \.UUSHS,,_ Ity mal' ,e_r. ()I' W JO go !ere

;' for stockel' allll fePlkr t'attle. and who

FOR, SA l'.�-80 "c.l'e, or. el'e_cl, bottom, highly FARM,LANDS. bl1v on the "rea tesT stocker and feeder
11l1J-.ru't -'(I. IH:UI' " .. Ill puna, h.an. Neal' �chool1. _,

� ,0 "'1

'plenty W(1tl?l' •. goud !ihade. iJe�t home for the'"
�

...............
I lual'ket 111 the \\'01'1(1.

�l?�irefloh:�"'�Il1�"�:�::{'l'al�'di;��}ol,O��,��: \�::;�� I PROUUCTIVE
LANllS, Crop payment on .�ot onl�� \\'ill, tilt' hai](lsolll�ly fitted.

• 'STAA,TS Ii: lP<;_DRlCli,'

j
III e�siiIntee����:: ��-7hgD��{eot�.o������n�."fdat;;�: nyl!ly- brl'tl nllllUlII� that Wll! be ex-

. EIIlIHIfIIl

•.
Kllll,

_
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Say Illinted at

t.hC' ALUC'J'l('a�.1
no�'a). NO.I'em-what states Interest you. L.•J. Rrlclter, 81 hpl' 1(i to 21-1. appclll to the fpe(ler, hllt

1,28G-,-\CHE grain "nu stocl, far111. goot! lfnp, Nort.hern I'Reifl" Ry., St,' Plllll, �lInn, tl '11 I t tl t' I f
and W:I;yl" � mi. lllWll, G80 ill cult., bal. ley \"1 HIlpen .0 Je )l'e( er o· pure-

I"", p.r,': paslul'l'; en-!,)' "cr� sl1looth "ich ..

. hl'ed 'anilllal" as well and the contest::;

land; r�H"t d 'I:: Cl'UP .�eli\·er"d; 480 \\'111 go MISSISSIPPI
' . 1 .' I ,', "f' . 1 I.

to .wh%l. ·10 lIu,hcl eOI'll. 2" :vheat. 5�0 tOnS
tOI tIE' l!C 1 pllze 1lI0ne� � 0 f�l.�l uy

bay ant forage. crop. Pl'ice $2" per a. rerms. I·rle '('\.men<:an noval and tlte llLtterent

w, :"·ll���:·�'jt!'I�,ON. ,
lUISSlssn'l'1 gulf co'!.t,' $1 an a.,down. bal- registry and bl'eeders' association will

------- , ance 10 YI':;. GI'ea t shipbuilding- yard�, hOlne

l:!O A{'R,]-":S FI'::tnldln County, Kansas. 3t,{, maEl.;:et::l.' mild cllllliill�. �pklldid 80il, good

n1ilt.!-' ,good ruill'oad town: 3fi aCl'es pas .. crops. :unple rainfall. Northern neighbors,

ture: !,' rt"I'C� :-iuwillg to wbl'al now; 5 acres Fo1' pnd·lculan�, i_l,ddress. Owner, Del)t. D., W.

.alfalfa; !'ell1Hinfiel' 'cultlvation; ,good house. T. Srnith, 227 City Nut'. Dank, Olllt,ha, �'eb.

lH.lI'n H�.,l nth,'!' oUl lJuiluing�� plenty of

wutc2r wjrh windmill: clo:-:e to church. Pl'ice

$7":1 }:It!' .h'l·e, $�,onf) 01' �llOl'e cash, I'clnaindcr

]onz ti;'.t:' lilj;,. if \\'ulllf>d.

('n,,,,i(Uu- & Clu rh: I.u nel Cn., OttaWll, Ktln.

Dealers whose advertisements appear in this' paper are tho!'oly reliable

�merican Royal Livestock Show

}'OR SAT_F.-Farms In Eastern Oklahoma

th ..Lt wl'lI I'ai!-Oe as good corn and wheat

and !JetteI' out:; and forage than Eastern

.Kansas. Pric�d fl'om $:10 to $-45 per acre.

Southern, Rllnlty Co., �[cAleHt"r, Okh••

OKLAHOMA"

FLORIDA

CnEA['l�S'J' nOOD 'LAXUS IN AiUElnCA

FO"R· "AL.E - :!'ji"1 al"'p farm In \Voodson Your chan(,u to !i(>lc,(·t from I'hou�andti .of

("iunt.:.,�I."':'OIl:-:(I:-:, 1 Illill':: no1'thwe�l of H.um-j acre� In South Centrol Fluritla hlghlanus.

boldt. i:'''. l1lilt�:-o f['lIll� rCl,llr?},:I.� �oo aCI'..:!H splendid Ol'ang-e, gal',l"Il, general, farming,

undtr 1."\\, OIl!' hUlll1r.'d .1(·1.cl; !Sl·cond bot- cattle and hog' land:;. wholc�ale pnC4'S. tenns

iom. I.H<,:�d1(':C tilighll,\' rolling upland. .t-\ll ai' exchang(', i/
gou.1- "(.:i. bu lance· I>,,",ur,'. good buildings, F'I.ORIDA GOOJ.j nO)1 ES CO .•

be�t n! "lnltel'. ground suqable fOl' c�o\'e[' or ScarrJtt Uldg., KllllSD!!I Uit�', lUo.

nlt'aiix. Thi:-:; year'S crop $4,000. J.n�pl'oved

����n�\.l�,:L� c���I'i_�fI_J��: St���1 q�l�ll\e ��1I'�c���:02�I:
.sal..:, ;-:. fl!'::,:t ('l�ls:-- l'('llllition,

-C. W, (mlFF]�f
Chanute, ]\:un.

ARKANSAS

l�f"ROVEJ) 10Sfl a:'I'e� 10!' sale c he:l,_ II. A,·_

kUII�ns Jnve,..tlnent COIIIIHllty, Leslie, Ark.

WIN'I;E'REs'TEIl in fine ta.nn and tlrniJcl'cd

land in Northeast Ar'l{ansas, write
F. 1\1. Me!'!lser, Roxie, Arl{ •

:210 ACRES FOR $3,000
:HI B€-E '\Vlchita; sandy loam soii; good

bldg's.; " pasl.. fiO spring crop, bal. tOI' wheat;

�os�.; H5.0Q,I; $:1.000 cash. $1.000 year.'

R. )1, Mi.lI_, Schwelter Rldg" 'Vichlto. Ran.

SOUTH DAKOTA

COLORADO
•

COlliE TO Easterll Colorado where good
la.nd is yet cheap. Good water. fine cli

mate. good �rolJs, fine :stocl( country�
- ""rlte

.tor list."
-

\V. 'r', S. Urowo, Seihert, Colorlulo.
�

SALE OR EXCHANGE

EXCHA.NGE BOOK, 1000 farms. etc. Tr·ad ••
everywhere. Graham Bro8 ....,El Dorado, HaD,

160 ACRES-tn Kiowa Valley. 4 y.! \ miles from

two "S'o(,Ll to\\,I1S; surrounded by well im

pro\'('(l farrn�: one Inile fl'Ol1l rna ill hlg1l\)�Y,
F!VCI'Y foot tillabl(', $:12,50 1)€:1' acr�. Terms.

RBY�()f,US. COVFW & REYl\OLUiO;,
H25 l�xch"J1gc �JlIlIciing, J)cnver, (Jolo.

FOR SAI.E 80 acre tarm all"ln culth<atlon,
all to he put In wheat: SelL or trado.

'... O. C, Paxson, 'Pt-Jeriden, Ron.

8'0 A'CRES
80 A (,ll.ES, Smile; OltawaJ good Sll1':111 1m

pr(.,v"�11pnts, lays fair. �onle roc1(, $:\,GOO.

o ;lcrl·';-, :-l ll1iies Ottawa, I:1Y8 well. all tlll

abll. :.." (.tel i1nprovcment�, $100 pel' u, 'Vl'ite

for '(l"'"I·'�'tlJtiv(' li�t of nIh,,!, fl.u·Q1. bargain�.

B'it'I":(�y l.nn«1 ('u., Ottllwn. l{all.
., ��IFORSALEOREXCHAN6E

$50 Per Aere'
Government Lands' One hlocl' nlcelv Improved In good "chool

"
)

-

-

11�,;.�(a�:;'e��tObt1�n1J� ��?18'fOI'B�g �l�r�,c';,.;r��:
tOWII nox 71, Amcric"•. l�flll"

,
Terms; All ca,h 01' 11a,·ahl. o\'('r period Ofl Fo-r Sale or Exchange

82r. o(r� fal'rn seven lTI�lE".s from .::o,ocl town. foul' yea I � l<:xceptlon:L1 OI�OI tunltles on , _

eastfOrTI hnnsas. 120 acres cultl\�lllon. b.tl- Tndirln l'c�[,I'Vatl()n. I\fostly open prairie. One �ev(>n �'r, old hlRclt Jactt. Itl%, hand

anc€ 'bluf.· stenl graz�n\,";' Innd. "Enl)'l'e tract I'olllng- lana. r-;orne bottom. Ooorl f;tl'lnlng, and seven :j�nnets;-also �'ouna hor�('s. Virant

could 't't-_put in.cultlvation, good buildlng':),

I pou.n.tl':':'
CI'('nt C'attl('"

ant1.
�to('l.,: I'ulsing! :-:ma.]i

A\'P".Y
01' .J, 1. CBSii' sepaqltol' 01' goo,c}'

Thf� �� [l IJal'!:;�lIn, eO"l1�tf'\', �

1"0)' fu,·.thp,� fnfol'lnatl�n ac1cl.re�s: I cal', "'�i11 trade 1'01' !'"l11all f�rrn. e.Car prall'le

TH01\(A,� �IOn.T(;.\(;E CO., HE�H" ::U. TTH\\r'·;1.L. S\lt)(_�rllltf'lIdentJ hny nnli 0."1 �tl'a\\' :1I'C wnnled,

£Illilorin. Knn. ./' - Pill(' Uid.Lrt·, S. H. .
C. ,Yo \\'(�I)oIenbf1,LJm, n. 1, .\It.llJl1ont, Rnnsu,",.

, ,

FOR SAL� ANU EXCHANGE Nort�we"t
'Missouri (al'ms: the g"eatest corn belt in

the United States. Also western ranches,

Advise what you havE',
�

M. E. �nhle.& C.... St. J.o."ph. �f...
---_--

-----_._-- -',-

>.

* September 28: 191�.

-- be inspirfug 'sights. 'I'he finest cattl«
ever gathered together -in the gren I

Southwest, and the leading herds frOll1
all over the United States, will com

pete fQ1' the rich prizes and bandsoun
and coveted trophies. Make falu' )_)Iall'
to 'be there.

Busy Time for Jersey Shoiy
BY c. H" HAY

'I'he Sonthweste1:n--.TelSey Cattle
Show, "held at Kansas City Septetnln-;
1I:i to 21.... did·not brtng ou t the 'ilUUJLor
of people tha tdt was hoped would U I··

!:em!. wheur-. SQ.ldll�� lOCHI 'flli),s alld

shortage of tu rm helpvcenstttuttng UII

obstacle, to funnel' u tteuduuce, whit-Ii
the mnnagemeut cunld not O\'Pl'COlJit'.

'l'ue show was very iuteresr lng nlHI
worthy of III nclr' -betrer Slltl'port. Then!
were IlI01·t� lexhiui tors -than a t-the PlVe�l
'ern· stnre fairs this season. aud soui«

of the f'inest sped)uens. of the urcpd
were shown. 'I'he Longvlew ,]'apu was

the premier exhil.r!'f(;r. "'11lie FIHfl]l'l'ia�
1!'drms of Texas wus the second hen v,
iest wluner.

.

\ _

.

'l'he sule on Friduy iucluded a ('hniel'
offering antl was well u ttended by .ler

se:v ureedei'8, bn t it· seeUletl tha t there
\vere 1lI01'e spedatol's ·than lIictder�.
'l'he uidding was very slow lind, whill'
SOllle certuiu indi\'idnals bl:,l)lfght theil'
fllll" vulue, a good lIlany sold. flude!'
their valne, oq'he top of the' sale wu"

!jii'i400, paid J5y W. B, Dal-fon of Law,
rence, Knn., fOl' til(' 11 Yl'U I' old CO\\·

Gold Marjoram. 'rhe 40 hcad sold llluli!'
U u 1�l'Uge of $411,

'

I
.

.

Good Exhibits at'the State Fair

(Continued f"om Pase 1.)

present, a resolution wa.:> passerl llrgillg
the United l:Hutes Food AclllIiuistra tiolJ
to llOld witiliu the sta·te a --I3llffidelll·
Ulllount of the II'llel1t crop of 'HIlS.lo
keep the mills all.ll elevat'ors'rnnuiug III

t:apadt:y. iu onler to rem�dy �he Shorl·

age or urau Hud :shorts. \L'he re,soluI·ioll
also I'PC() IIImended a Ilcl llllged tha t till!
federal a ncl Sf':l tc fO!1t] al1thoritit'� Ina I(l'

slleil' rllies a lid regula ti8IJS as will brill).:
auotH unit'orJUity iu tiJe prices of lJIill·
iug I'y-prudut:t::;,

'

Dplayed silipments of tuany 'oJ' Die

exhibits anrl attractions ai' the Kal,"as

Stare Fair wpre rl':spom;iule for tlli.-;

event gettiug unde.r iJe,Hlway about tll'O

days later than it was expected 10.

Rain [llld some_ dhmgreeahly ['lOU I

wpathl'l' also kept I'he attendance Lo ;t

10\\'1'1' fig-lire thalJ \\'a� (lpsired dmiJl;.:'
the ti J'sl half of I·hl' week, l\Iol'e fa \' .

oral1le weather uI.ld the eompletc lill('111'
of exhibits tOI\'ard the end-of I'h€ \\'l'l'I;.

however, drew good crowds and pnt tlit!
fa ir ill the list of suC'cesses, despite if::;

poor start.

Select Dairy Bull with Care

(Contlnued from Page 15.)
-

OliC that a_lready has daughter;; ill

milk. so that it will ue possible Iii

judge how he trausmits dairy quali,
tie::;, 'l'iliJ) plan is l'speciall�7 vaillal"i'

for the mall who hus u henl alread.\·

wdl developed. -It was by this lIIC:IIL:

Ihat the bull, Sliltullu's Virginiu Lad

was r'hosen: and thp MI'erage rccord .

'!I,OOO pq'uuds of milk alJ(l Gil pOllllll'
of' fa t· as 2-vea r-old", of' his fir�t til "

dit ugh tel's thnt fn·sllPlleil �ho\l's Ih'

nla rked sncccs" of the pia II
.
ill IlIi"

(·use. Dij'ficuHie", al'p PXIlPl:ipilced ill

UIllIIY cases ;ll ol.tu ining snch a 111111

and as a rule ouly the 01\,111'1' o[ ;i

[lu relll'c(l herd ca II a flor<1 the tim!' ;1 nil

H�pellse iUl'olved ill fiulling sllcll ;111

·animll L
,

.

SPECIAJ, TEN DAY OFFER

Our Big Weekly .. on Trial Ten Weelis
for 10 Cents'

Renders of t,he Farmers Mnil BJld

Breeze ('"dn receiv� a big 'WesterJl

'''eekly. ten weeks for only 10 c('nl.�.

Capper's 'Veekly is . .the piggest IIlId

best geneI'll I home and -ne·<vs. WPf'ldy

plliJlislte(I ·in the ·West. Contains "II

the latest wnr news. also'thl' pnlitii';t1
new!> of-the·,Stllte and Nation. Rf'l'i('\\'

of the week's current events by TOll'

McNeal, interesting .and inlltructil'(' fIP'

partments for young and old. This 1,

a .special ten day offer-ten bil! i��III"

-10c, -kddress Cllpp�r's Weekly. pl.-pl.
M. B" 'l'opel;;a, Kansas,-Aclvert!·,,··
ment.

' "

Kansas onght to have 1I10l'C 1"",,·

Sweet clovf'1' n nel hees wOlN[l prol'l' ;�
111oneY-ll1H Id n.� COlllb�uat.ion 011 1;1:' II)

fa I'JJI!':.

"
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- 'THE' :'F4RMERS�'=�Mi.iL :AN£> llREE�
'NOV.".9"'-F,:;-T.Ur::��, '��T:·�S' .�a�;'-;"�::' 'O�I�"d ;�a;;;;;'bla'Ckle�-:nn '::,�mm"nllze� �::, _'\,'�6��cmNA,Iio6s.. /-.

___------------+---oIiO;-,. Nov. 16-.John C. Simon,' HuU),bolcU. Ne.b. for llfe� lIol.ueh In�ormatlon rul>6ut the .breed. u, - ,j, .. <
• _ �

�
�

W1U'I' RR':r'fD'ERS:--ARE>..M.I·NG �(Jv. 12-.T. � Bockenatet te ..._.Fa'lrv.le:w.,,:�n.•.Ing wlH ,be t-ounda.._the adertlsement on an-, 'D e�ed PolanA4"..I;....J_-c"IIKI p �[; IF'-' !l,r,Hiawatha, Kan. '" ' '''Otner page. It is .a ,s'trol\g otterlrr� put up,�S:; · ·IJ.I�·.' U."...._ "
,

\
", Nov. 14-Flook Broe., Stanley" Kiln. b,y a young· .fel'sey -ca ttje "breeder tna.t 'has, _ -,

�,.

L.._------�........-�-------.. No�. lG�W. H.-Schrpyer;-l'il:Jl.tonv",le; i;:an. devo'ted much time and money to 'bu'I'llling' T.be good !tlnd. -:1.!:aTch boars ].03'0�r=
�'/� �Nov."'1·6-R. 1M ... Young,�eook,

�

Ne-tJ;:: - up the' herd. Write'ih.lm today# for at da�ta'log Mar-ell gJLta 1'10 Po'WdS rrjld�'�����-
, Nov., 21-D . .T. Ryan and R"E. Ma,fl\er; oen-, and go 'to tIie sale.�A.dvertls1!ment.

. J!,:.ees turnlshed. F. '." 1m , �_"t ��
PIloANK HOlVARD,.' traila, Kan..

-

e'
..

'

...
'

,,'

M�lLl:'-ei�e� pepanment. Nov. 29-A. E. Sisco-Q, H--:,.-Doerschlag. ',DlllT_Y' Holstein SlIle. 'I ••V�,dai:e-Po,·l,._,..

: ,.iI1I,o, �
� ,.

-' _J�il�,1l'1�:__:;.i.le6.r�B��,1��, :as�n·. Auro ra •. Neb.
� "-Everett JI·ayes, l\IIanhatto.n, rcan., wIll dis......F a-.� .�..--

T."W; 1I10RSE, ".T'an. 20-Theodor�'Foss,"Sterllng, Neb. (Nlg'ht perse h<ls Holstein dairy, herd 'a this tarm AHperrdll' hboea"rdsCdslrbeYd Gbly'antthl. .TsQen'ot7e�d920b'o�rl6bo.!.c1e.•
LIVestock, Editor. joining -th", Agrlcult,ural_.college farm �n the • � .,

-I. sa le.) -

-

, . west, 'rtlesday. Oct.:-8. Th,ls Is the grca,test Immuned am:l pr'lc(,d to sell. Fall �'fIl;'-'No-

-.FI-,ELD.......�.'
J.an, 20-Dave Boeslger. Onu.rbland. NeJ;j. r «o ppontu nj ty "f the-season--4ol! tile man -tha.t vember 2nd. H. E. l\IYE,US. 'Oar.dn..... ,Ka�

,,�"'. Jan. '2l-C, .C. 'Iilee. T.ecumseh, Neb.· '.wants d'a lry c co w amd -the prOf.l.taibl.... kind .•
A, B.' Hunte,r. s: W. Kansas and Okla., 128, .Taj.)·I}lilt'1;tll.';a'1Y:t���\�� ���: Cortl'ln<;l.�eb. Elft,. head will be so I <17-. Thl'J'ty-seven cows

,OLD nRI6'1".�"'''''Po::rTED· -�O'., ali'''S'.,.-,
'{'fLCe St., Wichita, Kall.. '0 r and h-e.lfers that wlli fr'es.,hen In Oe to ber arrd V RJ;.oJ ,W:: La.u
'

j ob n ',"V. J6hns�n, N. Kansas •. S. Neb. and '3"a�. �2_-Geo. Briggs &- Son, crav _Center. Novembel'.· Eleven registr"el'ed cows and , two Stock of �1.1 ages, Sp"e£'Jnl prlces-.on...biJ.b".....,�6at�s. _

)' 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan, _

e .

.

Honel;CUt,
� heifers. ,to �fl·cshen ...:nbout {he same time. ractton zuurunteed. wrtte your weets .fo t«e ��

',i,,""c R�Johnson, Nebraska a'lfd Iowa, 1937 �an. 22-.T. �. M 'tMarYSville'lan'h Tli,ls IS a �tmlght tip for the b.uyel' t-na t Is CEDAR BO\V S'l'OCK EARM, '.

Lith 16'th· St.. Ltncnln, N,!b. "_,
run. 23-F, .

_

ose'r, Go t, Kan .• at a:bet a, looking for ,som_ethlrfg ver�"' ctassv 'l'nd that� A. S. Aleitaniler, 'Prol'" BUJlUnl'.ton,'�n.
'
••

I', H. Hay. S. E. Kan , and Mlssouvl, 42'04 .Ta��.n�3_Fa..:Jey £ Harncy. Auror-a; Neb. Is, sure to ,prov� profltroble: Mr. I!ares Is _a..,
-

'_ " "

- ,

.

-

..
�

.

itdSZ�. A�;';'rs��an:;:CI�\tY'l\::,':inclents, a� .Tan. 24-=n. D. Geil,en. <:;;ozad. Neb. NIght��I �iH!I1t;.�h����. ha:iio�n\�, ���U;s o��e�! ·S.""" d p.il '00 '�hin ·Ift' r
�

,1phlC Arts �ldg" ...Ka?sas CltL Mo. � ,Ta��I�,I�H�·Qili��:C���7-tl N0�el'ton, N'e-b.
.

cO"'S".lhave-:-made him an. avel'a�e ?O! $flGO p,er I' �.:e
.

U18 ""'; 8, "

......_� :.""'"T"
_

"

•
- ,.---

'

,

' .J:a:h. 2ii-Proetl' Bros,. -A.lexandIlla. Neb. ,month f�ol w,hoiesa�e ,mIlle. r,;'o" that ,t.h�y :qrnuth'I/�loe""on,trJed so.\Vs • .herd·boa.rl!!>""prlng,, ; ,-

"ICE TO- LIVESTOCK 'ADVER:&ISERS 'iTan "7-'W H Schcoyer MlltoQ.v.ale· Kan are d,ue t'? _fleshen soon and...l' ith buHe. tat ,boars, and. gll.ts. I ,wlH take ordets.,18r .ta.ll. ..

0.1 .

.
'_ ,-. £;.' J-an: -2:>-W;' Ii. Huston. ·kmerlculi.....::R;al1. \ ",he"e H� th�y -:l;l?ul.d pal' lor ·"4;�em�eJ,v,es 'pigs just tarrowed_,E"erythlng'regllitered or ,_"

I hL' War Industr,les. BoaTd .,.has ojlre_s. ed ,.Tan ?S-H ,.y Swartsley ij. Son Rlvcrda1e In a fo:w,months, _""11 are bred �O.I eglst�retl .el11l"lble. .J.W. SuUon O"k Hill Kan••,{JIw1Jo.
·.I,lisl1Ors to dls�onbl"u)l 8en�Hng out,aU".ee. 'N'eb

.

," ",bulls. It Is "without question the flncstb.l1ne\1,
- ' " ,

',' .

!,.i"i"il S:.:';fl���Oppl:���.a;.dex�:!-�'t.�1· to- id- .Ta'n . ...:ip-A. C. Frun9h.· Lexlngt'on. Neb.
.

:t:.!J!O·t"ed P'�lan'd China ·a,,;.;;'r'G!'• Ll' -"
.,' "

, '. Jan.,3l--<-g, 'r, "'hlte. Lexington. ·Neb. >lD' 'U
-> .... '"

.'II.�els o�l.y .. SUdh Iss�'B 0ltl.�h�.·papel as. Ffb. 3-:A?h:r..ctj.s,B:vos., Columbus', Neb.' .

!', ..... .
' -4�� ...

,1t.Jin their ..tlver.tl�Em1e�ts, ,'_ '," '" 'Feb 3 � r:. Wallace (night sale) -RIs1ng
. 10 fall boar's and 14 spring boars. >!All wen'

,�'c arc compelledj th.e�""e, to-susP'1n��: '0it�, :�'eb-_' '.
-

...r spotted and of goad size and ot.itiot�,_ature
"rely oUt:-C!>plpltme��ry:.llst, ,.' � ,!I1'ffb: '4:"'_R.· ,VI die & ,Son. Genoa. Neb. 'Bows. "Vrlte tor p,'lces at once.

'

, PU,U'E'''BRED S"'OO�K, S."TE". .... :Feb. .4�GlIY Zimmel'man, Morrowvllle. Kan, CARL 'F. SMITH, RILEY;- KANIiAS.,)
'A: � 1;:;;11 -..,__ 'at Fa!Jrbury, Neb. ........ # "'

JaCks ..aII'd ;..}emu'tll. ' ... tFeb. 5--'Eil. M.' Kern. Stanton, Neb.'
(,d, ?l-Llmestone-Va'ltey Farm Smlthton Fe�. _.6-"F. _:E, GwlJ;> .& Sons_. M_QTrclWvllle

°110.:, 'H T..Ulnemall.&.sO. rl�' .DI'';'htOll·, -F':�.an·6�Le:���b����"1GI�:nElder. Ken.
:". 1. -"-,�. �

•
0 'Feb. 7-IT. L. Humes. Glcn- Elder. Kan:

1-:all.
Shor�horn Oa.ttle. '

'

Fe'b, :l-A. ·L. AViJle. & Son. Clay Center
1/ Ran.""'" -

, l. 24-Parl< E. SaJ.t.;'i-. Wichita; Kan·. Feb. 12-Earl Bab(\ock. Falrbury� Neb.
'".1. �G-,T. C. Robison: Towanda, ,Kan. Sale Feb. 13-Milton ·Poland.-'Sabetha. Kan.
·,t Wichita. Kan. � Feb. 13-C. B. Clark. Thompson,' Neb. _

, 1 :lO-Sout,,"west 1110. Shorthorn -BreedelJ!� 'Fe'b,' 17-Comblna:bion sale, Clay Center,,,�a;n
h,s'n.E. H. 'l'holURS, Mgr., .A!ul'or.a, Mo. - -"'. :t.V. Jones, M,gr.· .;"'"

'

;"" 8-0. A. Homron. :Mgr., 'Peabody, Klan. Feb. 17--'R. E. '·Steele. Prulls City, Neb:
....n I4-L. 'H. Ernst and L. Lyell, 'Tecu�- Feb;,,1S-E. P. ElI ..nagan. Chapman, Ran.
'. h. Neb. . Feb. l-S-.Tohn C. 'Simon. Humboldt. Neb.

:;L\', In-R. M. Young, Cook, Neb. ----' 'Feb. l'9-T. P. Moren . .Tohnson, Neb.
>,,', �l-,-Am. Shorthorn 'BreederS' Ass·n. at Feb. l·S-.Tohn iW . .Tones. MlnneapollsJ Ran.
Kans'-ls City. _, ,at 'Salina, I{·a:n. . ...

� \'. �:l-H. H. Holmes· and A. L. & D. Feb. 20-B.. R, An'derson. 'McPfierson, Kill!.
-

I I "I'rls. at Kansas City" . '}'eb. 2·1-.T. 'V. Petfol'lk Satfordvllle. at'''Em-
_,-eh 5-6-South ,Yest Nebraska ,Shorthorn __-po1'le.

.

n,.c�ders' Ass'n, Cambridge, '�b. 4.'V. E. - Feb. 21-;-Mott Bros" 'Herlngton, Kltn.
\lch.llllp, Mg.r., Feb. ·27-A . .T. TurlnBk� Barnes. Kan.

Jel'lle:r OaUle. .Feb. 27-W. W" Otey & Son. Wlntleld. Kan

K
Feb. 2S-R. E/lIlather. Cenloralla. J{-a'll-.

". I
..�:-B. R.; Thompson, Garrls?n, ,an. "leh. fi-W. H. SdhFOYOI·. Miltonvale. Kan.

" I. _o-Ollver & Doran, Topel,a, Kan. Mch. 7-.T, A, Bockenstette. }'alrvlew. Kan.
Red l'oUell Ca1.tle. at Hla,wl'tha. Kan. -

n.1. 8-W., T. McBride, PS:rlter, Kan. Harupshlre Hogs.
Hereto",l Cattle. Fob. 3-I,lndgron ';...& Nlder, .Tansen. Neb

� 'IJ. ::O....,...Galloway FfaJ'ms, .'Vater-Ioo, la. Sale at Fairbury," Neb.
lid. L5-Northern K.ansas :Hereford. Breed

!'ti' AHHI1., Blue Rapids. I(an. C. G. Steele,
:--:"l" y and Sale Mgr., Barnes, I{an.

t I,'t :!l-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
.!It'. I". H. �lannil}g.-scc·y, Council Grove,
,\1\.

I •. :�:!-J\IiJler & ?i'lanning, Council Gl'ove,
1':lll.

:::�--'V. I. BOWJllan & Co., Ness City,
.\11. Sale at HulchinHon, Kan.
'. :::;-\V. J. Brown. F�t)Jo River, I{an.
1l-An1. ..Hereford Breeders' A::;s'n, at

.In�as City.
I i-H. H. Wilson, Garrison, Ia.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
I-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, I{an.

Hol�tein C..ttle.
:;- F. \V. Spencer. Dixon" Ill.

.'

J :i-Nebl'aska ..l-Iolstein· Breeders'. �South
!1t;t1lLl. Dwight' ·\�iIllialns. j\lgr .. Bee Bld.g., ,,"lin!!' ltc�cr,:e Grluul.ClulD1t,ioll.
',!.;1I1'1. Neb. __ G. B. 'Voodllell. ,�rinfield, Kan., on Iils
l�-ll'a F. Coflinti, Sabetha, I(un. boad hel'd boar, Chief's '\Vonder, won 'r-eserve
lti-LJI'. Geo. C. l-'rlchartl.:..J. H. I-!uston, grand chalnpioll un(l fa)' the fir::5t tilnc out

Ill!). :-:alc, Topcl,a,. Kan. at the titate fail'::5 111:lde a very cl:.editable
:_·j-Gish & Slueltz, Enterpri�e. Run. �ho\\'ing in tlie \'uriuus Duroe cla:sscs. If
i-Kansas Holstein-Friesian AB�ocla- _you want a young boar, rcady fOI' service

n sale, Independence, Kan. W. H. and br the reserve 6gl'and �hanlpion of I{an-
Lillo Sales nIgr., Herington, !(an. - .. seis, write hill1 and have your cheice of
i!._l,Vichita 1101slein sale. Mgr., ,\V. II. nice lot of young ·boan.i before they have
It I, Hel'i��:�:d I��l�", Hogs. " �I.�n \'h��ie:E}re�����':_lfr}�b��iS��l���t�n Far.lllerS

S. W. -Kansas antI 'Oklahoma
:By A. B. HUNTER

',Chester ''''hite HogH ''l�hllt 'Win.
'

ICollllan & CI'UI"ll. Dn,l1vlliL:. I(an., won. at
}rut.c:hin�on Stnle FuJI', 16 pl'ize::; an 10 Che::;
tel' \\rhitl.' :::;willC, -\ttnong ....·hich WCI'C senior
L:l1al'npioll uoar, ::;onio(' chaillpion :iOW, lEt
on aged herd and both gralltl 'champ'ton sow

rtnd gra nel chantplon uoar. 'l'hcy' are offer
ing lOI" salt! spring' boars_,and gilts that will

rl���l� ce ,-\��rt�ll � l��D�'e�� tlt(� '\��n \�� o�gcl ����o)nl��:
tiolling Farmers .Mall and Brce:.o::e-Advcl'·
tis 111£.11 t.

'

"

.-

50 Duroc llollrH lit Auction.
.Jno, ,y, Petforu. Saffol'tl"ille, Kan .• wlll

::lell at EnlllOl'ioa, Ran., i\tonlluy, Oct. 14;- 50
DUl"oc boal'.ti. This is an extraordinary sale.
It is an extraordina.-l'Y offering. of a::; good
Duroc biood lines as lhe herd bool,s re-eord.
untl when it caInes to �al hCI'd boar buyeI'fP'
who want a real herd boa I', fhey had bet.tel'
be here-at tlll" sale, Several real 11erd bOlLr
uttmcUons will selL 1111'. Petford Is aware

that 5(1 boars nre too l1Hl.ny to �ell In one

:.)",Ie. but he expects to hold a great brood
sow sale next February and says that the
bargains hc gives in boars ,vlll help on

future busine�!3. No one who needs a, young
Duroc herd bOiLr can afford to mls. this
·great opportunity. Write for catalog. Please
nlcntion ��ar111ers. Mail and Brce�e.-Adver ..

ti�c.n)ent.
-

ii-'\Y,._. J. I-Ione'lTIan & Son, �_[udition,
lil.

I ';-Willis & Blough. Elmporla. Kan.
1 !i-I�. O. :A.lllnon, TurOH, Kan.
�1-J. L. Griffiths ..Rlley. K<tn.. __

:.::1--Laptad Stock Fal\m, ·J...awrence, KILn.
�:l-Smith Bros,. Supedor. Neb,

I. 24-�·[ilton Poland. Sabetha. Kiln.
l :!S-V. O. Johnson. Auln.e, I{an.
c, :!!l-Geo. Brown, Tecumseh, Neb.

�!)-HiIL & King. 'l'opeka. Kr.n.
:lO-J . .T. Hartman •.Elmo. Kan.

I' :Il-Ada.ms�&, lV1;I.son. Gypsum. Kan.
<,., :!I-Frank .T. Rrst. ·Humboldt. N'eb.
"

. l-Ellmer 'Myers. Hutchinson, Kan.·

I:i� :': :!-11. E. 1\1yers, Gardncr; I{an.

);" •. i�-=:'J: 5eeP:¥��;�: ii��'k"�l�:dR:a�anSale
Supo,·lor. Ncb.

.1. :ll-.T,.T. Hartman; Elmo. Kan.

.I :I(I-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
,. J-H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kan. Allmon Sells Polana Cl:iinas.
I :l-von Forrel Bro� .. Chester, Neb.

11.·..•, 'I-W. E. Willey. 'Sleele City. Neb, -iE. O. Allmon, 'ruron, Kun .. will disperse
-

,"Villi & HI h E I Ki his largo tYlJe hCl'd ot Polunds at auction,
I' i=F"ank.T. R?�� iIu;::t��£t�' N�t�· Wei:lne"d,ll'. Oct. 16. lVlr. Allmon w,llI change
j.'", 1 O-Ed H. Brunnelncr, Jewell, Kan. residence ncxt spring malting this dl�}Jersion
�
.•."';I!(' at Beloit, I(an. necessary. -He ,,;Hl also sell 12,head of high

,

II--:.Otto A. Gloe. ll-lartel. Neb. gruele 14colsteln cows,.,and heifers. Seventy
11-0, B. Clemctsoll, Holton, Kan. head of reglitered Poland Chinas wlll be

1') B E Rid 1 4pl k r 1'1 N b soli! including 15 extra good tried sows,
I"" 12=J:�: Bar�e�t "De';,l;o�. ·Ka�.' eight fall yca.rl!ng g.lIt8, 25 sprIng gilts and
I IR-O. E. Wade. Rising City. Neb. 15 spring boars. These spring boars and
1 II �G-Clarence' Dean, 'Weston, Mo., lale gilts nrc .the long, str.etchy, high arch

Dcarbolln. 1110.
- backed Idnd with good bone. The 16 tiled

SO\\iS are by' stich noted sires as Ca.ldwell's
Spotted PollUld China HoI'S. Bi� Bob. A Wonderful King. Big Bob

•. , '-Alfred Carlson, Cieburne., 1.6.n. Jumbo, Chief Price. you,ng OUlhan. Robidoux
, ;'-'V . .T. Honeyman "'- Son, Ma.dlson" and other noted sires and the spring pigs
',n

Chester White Ho�s. . �r�GI�1'th��c�itro�ph�n,tht�legljt'�1(JrCh�i{�p���
" I I-Arthur Mosse. J:.eavenworlh." Kiln. �';,';��es C.I'��filt'il';,.';,;t \-?��d�r�b�yCl'l�!ntGr:����

, nuroe ,Jersey HoI'S 'rhe Gla.lH Uhlnn. There wlll be plenty of
s-W. T, McBride. Parker, Kan. The right kind here for both farmer and
IIJ-.r. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb. breeder. Please Inentton �aJ"nrers <Mall and

'.,11,.i-H. J. �achtigall &. Son, Alexandria, Breeze.-Ad'\'e.rtisc111cnt.

12-Pr.oett B-roB .. Alexandria. 'Ncb, N' K d S...... N b
.

d W
.

'. I ·I-.r. C, Boyd & Son. Vh'ginla, Ncb. • an. 'an • e. an 'Iowa
II-"J, W. POlford'. Safford,·llIe. at Em-

'j I'II:�. I(un.
-

1. I a-D, Bindcrnrt.gel, Beatrice. Neb.
1.(i-I1'a.l'ley 8.: Harney, l-Illlnpton, Neb.
17-'J.'heodol'c FO'SR, Sterling. Ncb.
I S-Robl. E, Steele. Falls City. Neb.

, " �I !'I-C. C. De.p, Tecumseh, Neb.
-l-J{ansas Breeders' Bale, Clay Center,

'\:.t�. 'V. 1V. Jones, Sec'y.
� t-�ave Boeslger, Cortland, Neb.
)2-Carl Day, Nora, Neb. _

I f ;_�-��aJltfld Stock Farm. Lawrence, �an.
r I, �:I-A. L. Bl'neoTng, Home, Kan.

••R-Oeo. �L Klusrnire, Holton. Kan.

�;lll'-F, J. ]r�oser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha,

""I': .�-:F. E, Gwln, & Sons. Morrowvllle,
'on .• at Washington, Kan,

BY JOH)! W . .TOHNSO:-1.

Registerell Jer3ey ·Sale.
. In this issue of tho Fanners 1\'Toll and
Bre ze will be found the advertieenlent .. --of
B. n. �rhonlp:-:on's Jerse:l.,..cattJe saIl) nt Gar
rison. Kan,. Wellnesday. Oct. 9. The sale
will be held at tho farn) one nllle and a

half from Garrison ·Crossing. four nilies
south of Ran(lolpb <tnd 19 miles north of
:Manhatton. Twenty-nine ,head of registered
cattle go in the ::031€, Twenty�fivo of this
llu1l1he' are. fenlH les, 'l'we!ve are ·cows in
mille Everything has just been te"lecl for
tuberculosis and passpd in fine shape.
·E

.....
verything ov�r six 111ontns' ha�. been in·

Priced less sale e,.pen.e. Very cholc" _1and
China boars and gilts :sired by 1\'louw�ft� Mack
JIlII,bo, 2nd 86055 n.nd Shurley's _der
85056. Also baby pigs of Sept. farrow.

. A. J. Swingle, LeonanlvilIe, IUlnsas.

FOR SALE Purebred Spotted Poland China I
-'

,

p;ilt8 alld boars, :\11\:'0' furrow.
F. B. SEVERANCE, L08'I' SPRINGS, KAN. S c·all0 Day'SaI'e�.'.l.r� Poland China Boar �I ���t��·:Uv�ri�e� pe I .

·

_ .",-
reasoDl\ble-'6 Pedigree with every ho)!. On a.ccount of short help, am comp�ed "'1:0
HENltY S. VOTH. GOESSEL, KANSAS. close out Poland Chfna and :;;'ho@or.n jherd.

Including prize winning and cha"lnpion IS.,W'!:,

One "outstanding" fa.ll yearling and 4 .JlA,rrh
boars that take the eye. Two topnotch·bulls .

10 lnonths old, se\'eral t,,·o year old""'heifel's
In calf by Lancaster Lad 612691 among the
attractions worth YOUI' t l'!p to see.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY. BELJ;EVILLE, KA)!.

-
--

.. : ...

.

LWESTOC,,::;t;UCTION1Il:ERS •

.

..

1 �

lias. 'T. ,�Ullden.'Clay t�8ter, :.18.
II 1"",1\1", I.·bum UjJOIl IbI;An'" _1",- Will•• phone ",wire.,

ROM',Eft· 1r.R;ULE
-tlVESrOCK..JllmONEER. ,Wcite.or,wireJor dates.
.. ,_ .A.F....caal,M.nt. Bnteu. fl.ldIIleD .

and breeden for wbom I bav. Bold',

'Ff'OMERT. R�LE,OTTAWA"KANSAS

- HORSES.
- ¥

_-"""...,_S_

�Rcg'istcl'cd mares with colts ut'srde.and
.

'b

bl":!d ngniu: registered' fnUes, .
s1'1i1110D8

'

! to 5 ,yrs. old: grown ourselv(>8 .the '

nnceslors for 5 generations 011 dam
. side:sires Imported. Fred Chandler, R.7. Charlton, IoWa. Above KanIa. C ty_.

,

-
-

·JACKS AND -JENNETS.
.

.}\ :Flne B....ch of 1() Jeunets-'ind thrce
jflck colts for sale at very

10'" prl�es. l!'s.rm sold. Write at once to
F. 'E. WENTZ. BURLINGT�N, RANj!!AS

,

MULEFOOT \lOGS.
-

,

BIG TYPE MULE-FOOT 8prinf boars, br.cd sow.

}larmers' prices. SINN'S 'MUlEFO�T RAlgJ: �L�HoRiA.'N'B�ASKA

I '

HA.MPSIllRE HOGS.
.

HamDshil:es onApproval :·i��iit�'lb,re�O:��
_ Spring bOBY" and gilts. JUilt goo.d OOCS for 8ale. 'The 'reat
wellt to Ulurket.. F.�. \Vemlle; Frankfort. n:aDs88

Scudder Bros.Hampshires
�iccly belted. easy licepillg, qulcl� .maturjng, the kind
that furrow 'lnct-..l':lisc lal'ge litt(·l's. ?'nlUl';J,l rustlers
lind· the healthiest oreed of hOI;s in the worlt\. Fash-
iOllnl>lc ul't!cdillg. ChO}('ra immullt'd. Write
SCUDDElt BROS., DQ,NIl'HAK. NEBRASKA

REGISTERED HAM'PSUJRES
30 spring boars, Immuned, also fall pigs at

\;'eanlng tifue. All extra well belted 'and most
popular breeding. Geo. W. Ela, Valley Falls.
KRl!�'1l8t Secretary Kansa".Hampshire Ass'n..!_

fD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES

.
·200 head Melleng�r BOy hreeding.
Bred-sowB Rnd gilt., strvice boars,
tall pIg', "U...i.p:J_mune. satisfaction

cr39w..g'rtl.KI��lTE:I����'. Jri.6.

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.
��

CHESTER WHIlE �r�':.��o:���r'�!�I:; ���:::

CHESTER W'HITE HOGS
A tOlV'1prillg boars tor sa1J>. E. E. 5 nilley, Perth. Kan.

F. C.Gookin, Russell, Kan'��'dln n1�':t d��:!
pose of bis Chester Whites. Herd sows, herd boar�.
sl)rlug pigs, bOUI _�cxes. Address as aoore.

REGISTERED 'CHESTER WHITE BOAR
and reglstel'ed Chester 'Whl te weaned pigs
for sale. ",Trite for pr.!ces,
'0. A. STERBENZ. OSAWATOJlIlE, KANSAS

KANSAS ,HeERD OF
-CHESTER WHIT.'E SWINE
Nothing but .bo"r pl'gs for sale. See King's

Best at 'StMe Flair. ,

Arthlll' JII08se. Route 5, Leavenworth. Kamas

CHESTER WHITE HOGS-
Wilh senior and grand champion boar, sen
Ior and grand cjla:mplon� sow at Kansas

��i_'k�tkNw.i �ft'mf.I�.{�Ht\:";E. KANSAS
--

Hickory Grove Stock .Farm
We have some dandy .Tune and .Tull' pigs
Hnd are prjcing them where they will sell.
Money baCK If pigs are not satisfactory.
E. S. ROBERTSON. REPUBLIC. MISSOURI

rOLAND CHINo>\-HOGS.

Poland ChinaSpring Boars !f!t.::�e�
11 taken soon. E. A. O�erm.n., SYlVan_Grove, .....5 •

E'RBAtA"S' B'IG..POJ,;....S
.A lew taU

....

boUls ready tor hard "Iernce. 1.iIIIIa.(.p..re_,
,two trIed .berd boar.. Hav!!. the ,areat,,},c"'In_l!, 'or
'spring baars we ba,e ':ever raised. Some' ;.bt:..·.. · l:lliO
pouud. & Big Wooder. All Immune.,
"A�,J. :EB1I'NR,. &!: '�NS. NESS:"tlI!I!IY,liI&A>N.

�ol.nd ctiina Hlr-4 'B'lr.• �fo �o: w....�\ �
come .aud see the ones 1 ilm otterlrig or �let::f*e :wnt.
and- describe them to you. 'rhey are sired bY·Rs,'Ilumbo.
by �lonroe's �lumbo and

...
John Worth ...&o'__'n of

,Goldengate KJng.- "-My vrlces nre l'easona'b.le1Ultiil(auar
unte. satlstactlon. Homer 50ud.n. Ch.to.... ':t(.n:·

O�ford�RerdPoland;Clilluls
'!Herd headed by GIant :Lunker, by 'Dlscher'e··-Giane
'Herd -sows by Cnldwen's· ....Blg Bob. 'Rood-a .tOiant,
Herchel's Producl. Big Fred and Big Ben, ChO�'spring boars, the really In rlE' kind. Sa�ctl
guaranteed. Ih..,'R. Wenrroll. OXford. Cowley•.OII�·k n.

WARREN'S Large Type'.POIANDS
An outstanding son ot Big Tlmm heads our 1
sow 'herd, some that cosl up ,to $1lR11l1. 1=
munlzed .....prlng boars, ,with Yashlonalileoblood,
size and qtial1ty. Guaranteed to please. �

EZRA T. WARREN. CLEA'RWATBB. KAN.

Ber� Boar,Spe:elal
BIg gruwthy spring males. sired by sons 'ot·..aefstdule
Joncs; Big Bob; Caldwell's Big Bob ancL5 of.IIero ·1ead·
ing boars. Drmur lIl'lze \\'illuin� strains. Sakt".f :flfty

����\nlS0�'�1ce�l� JaHI.UAf:·"H;�r�tiN�ofF-oct.iMb�llKA'Nc�

Towitview'Polaods
Her.d headed""by the great. young boar, King WoudeA Gll!nt ""

71326, I can Ihip spring pIgs, eitblr 8n:, or young IterWi not
rela&ed. -Boall ready lor Icrvice. Bred gUts, "'Prices' and

Bogs are right. -ebB8. :E. Greene. Peabody:Jfi.ansBe-

BIG TYPE POLANI!. 'CIJINA:S
Couple of bred sows priced cheap for'quicl<

sale, Cholce-spl'lng boars $40 each, '.Best ,of
breeding. Cholera itnnlune.

FRANK L. DOWNIE, Rt. 4. l,Jntchlnljoia;-Kan.

Large Type Poland Boers
20 choice YOllng boars h�l s1Ich sires as Medel "lon

del', _by Big Bob \VOUdl'l': Tile Giunt, by Becoules. by
]JIg Ben; King Ben. by Giant. Ben; Qapt.. Ge£.stctnle
Jones: Big- Bob .Tllrnbo tlnd ." Big \Vonder.

R�SS & VINCENT, STERLING, ']l,AlNB-NS

Myers' iUo Type PO......S
Choice spring...boars bY Jumbo Bob, whose 9Ire and
da�n's hire wero the Silme fiS lhe _w:orld's oMmplbn
Caldwell's ·Big Bob. Others by ?\{yers' ·".e'!8cange
nnd l\(aple Grove Big Bob. dll Immunod. Wftte
ELJIIER JllYERS. HU'l'CIDNSON. K:AiNSAS

Hunter's LargeTypePolMids
Spring boars that wIll grow' large find sire.·ttI3�:.lllrge
kind. They Jlfe by Longfellow Tlmm. by .I-ar611o,�
[umbo und out at sows by BIg Bob W.ouder••I.ong
I�lng's Best Son. and other noted sireb. AU __uned.
Write lod$Y. BRUCE HUNTER. LYON5."·WAiIIS'A5.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CIIIIl\S
15 heavy boned March boars, the �s ot

our entire 'spring crop, Also choi",,, 'gilts.
Reasonable prices. Write us your w....ts.

P. L. WARE &!: SON, rAOLA.-xAJrSAS'

POLAND CHINAS
Big type-big bone-big HUcrs. A Dumber of enrly
summer pigs, either sex. (or. sa]e. Unnsual .ulllity
and out ·of good sows. I am cluslng out 'on tbelll SH

1\111 offering them at an attrnctive price. Be .. sllre to
write me before bW'ing elsewhere.

F. �. �WANSpN, JllA�"H.o\.TTAN. ][A.'N:SAS

REAL HERD BOAR-P'ROSPECIS

FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
ENGOAV.fNG .DEPAHTME-NT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

COUTSOF YOUR LEVESTOCKFOR
LETTEIVt6AD$LP.sALE CATALOGS

"



,
� ,

-, - rOLAND CHINA�OGS.

"1
of 'Hblsteln cows I ever 106Ke'd at. I vl;;ted ,/ 'DUROC JERSEY HOOS. SHEEr. ,.

,'" ..../ ..Ie �
�

the farm last. Tuesday and hope every man '. ""
f � _"'_1�

Bl'OI Sm"oth Polands iI.v. bred regl,ler.ed 1'01- that wants real mone,y

m.
al<lng cows will at- Ca'rrett's Durocs'l'en Fall Gll!"

..
Reoislered Shrop'shire Ram).. Ott� Bo i'i,

a \ " and8'orl�ye8.TS. L's Tlmm tend thts s�le. Lnok up the ud ver ttaernerrt ,. \ uredforkuKU&t'" � �), Phlllls,Kltl

.t boa!!.o, herd. Chole,.-Immuned, Stock 'or ••1. at all and write for the ca!alog today.-Advertlso- and September farrolV. 1l0i!H'iul( pi_�8 ready to ship.

tim""; J�SlA� L.'\.l\fBERT. Sn.lth Center",Kan. men t.j
•

_'__ R. T. " W•. J., Garrett. Steele CUy. Neb.....k� -ror Sale se.eral good Shropshire buck la",b,.
r F. W ••MII.ler. R.4,fY•••• Center. K.n.

'POLAND CHINA SPRING PIGS $20 �'he dlspel��IS!:�:St:,\��llcory' & Son's 50 DurGc Spring Pigs, $25 a Head .8"amp·sb.·reB•• 'c'·k's' lo-rt.a1et:.lI. COOK.
Four bl'\,bon'od boar. out or King'. Modeltl bY'k'lnJ Price re'llstered herd of Holstelr cattle at �"'lIe'l wllh pedigrees, Gh ..... Dorr,\O.age OIty, Kan.

\ .,
00.:, ". Russell.Xan,

r.:��rril. �l��.�:. ��c��s�b�d�'�ER, Wi�s�� V�ltl:;'d��':;�da:ts�cee�'�:S$l'�{e ;�fcs \���I'I%p���� I .

• ,

�y Sales :Manage; �V; H. Mo�t, H�.".lngton, Duroc-Jersey March Pigs
I{��'l; 6Vfhtli�.a�al�.harr'irs °r�le�ht:!fo�n�1;loel'eC�I�d Out of drat prize aud Ch8Wpi�D lOWS and boara. Pedigree

getter Hdlstetns .was t lme Iy u-ad wetl re-
with every plg� Writ. quick. WI J� H.rrl.on. �.J.U, k.n.

�,;'A';;dthe "����tli�c��e�'f cJ���u�,te(\I���lIg�11� Ji&1ES SELLS ON A'PPR-OVAL
'l'wen-t-)'-flve.69-w, and heifers so ld for $ti,0�5, Vi'

.

.

an average of $241. Numbers 17 aud 26 In Ve ry-' ehotce spring boars sired by King'.
the catalogs were very fine cows and I)rought Cui. BUt and out of Orion Cherry Kfng dams.

/$366 each, going to L. H. 'Wllsey, \-Vashin!:- Wrl te for further descriptions and prices.
ton. I{!tn,. and �lr5. Lester Williams of W. W. JONE.S, CLAY C£�TER, KANSAS

�:�lsVI�V'd S�fdn'fO;F��r a����":e ��IYls27� ����
Ed Fitzgerald, Jamestown, Kiln.; lI1r. sotten
burger, Fairbury, Nell,; A. N. Jones. Mnn-

hattan, Kan.; W'. A. Guthrie, Clay Center.
Kan.j S. P. Hor-nbu'ck. Ness City. Kun., were
other prominent buyers.-Advel'llsement.

Spring boars combinIng the blood of Illus

trator, Pathfinder. Gano, OrIon and other

noted sires. Gilts bred 0)" ope-no Special
Kau,as Herefords

. Sell, private ·sa}e. f. F, WOOD, WAMEGO, RAN •

The Northern Kall�as Hereford Breeders' .... __,

as�oclatio·n Is the o{d�at Hen,turd a�8l)cil.l" TRUMBO'S DUllOCS
tion in the countr,r. It was ol'g'anizeci til'st

! as n M.arshall' COUnly\as8ociatioll and tutcl'l Herd boars Constructor alid Constructor Jr.

was I'corgunl;t.t.!u to include all of northt'l'll 1st prize boa I' at Kansas State Fair 1911. Bred

l(an�as. October IG. at Blue Hapids, l\lal'- I gills and inlmunized spring boars. priced for

shall county, the associatlon will hold a .ale j'Qulck sale .. ,W. W. TRUi\IBO, Pe",body, K",n.

to which 14 leading' uI'ceuel'S and rnelubcl"s
of tho a::isociation will cOI1::ii;;n. 'I'his sale
is to 'be th-£! first of the r!:!g'ulul" annual sales
this association expects t"o hnld each sea�on.

Thcl'Jt' is no large�ul'lJlus RJnong the..: 111ern ..

bel'S of this uSlSoclalion but they desire to
show lhe world the ldnd of Herefords they
breed ill northern l�al1sas. The gr'('at Leihanl
Fairfnx. Papdfal 24th, l"-:elsey, Rocl,;:y Boy,

'�-:!Y:1C°l!;l�'��deJl�ngf �ixra�����(i�; t i�l�e�\,.��\'I��.�
consignors 10 this sale' a"" Hmong the pl'omi- SIIORTlIORN CATTLE..

nent I-Ieref:ord bulllS ot the cuuntry. The Baby pigs fronl 6 to ID weel,;:s old, fat and fine, ����.��.__, _

5!kHer"rol'(b sold In lhls,,!\'alc will be ex- iJest of breeding. $Ioleach. Papers furnished. S-HODTHORNS F --"'I-'-b-I;"';
hfbltrd at the 1\1arshall coullty fair a few Don't write. send checlt. Older boars and gilts � a�l�r f�;ft�"lr�I��o;ln�t1�·I�!,;
days before thc su.'le and cnnlpetc tor tho fOI; sale. S. Jr. Lenhert & SOD, HOI,e,. Kan. yearling heifers, nil reds in color and good oneil .

.. ,'gular premiums offel'ed by the falr--as"o- A. H. COOPER. NATOMA, K!\:'i!'.I"

ciation and a nice purse of 5"vernl hundl'€'cl '�Tooddell's Durocs
-

�\��;����l\.���er*he�Y\Fi�rebe l-�l�I���rubY b��C����� ��I�I ·Wonder, a gl:�lt �unlor rearling hends our SHORTHORNS ;;�l�:� tieOrl:tte';�Oc\l.,I�
tlE:tent juuJ;e and solel to the highest

blrldCI"jr,!tr
( The finest bUJlch ot spring bOllrs to of(rr r (lve� 20 young bulls suitable for farnl or l':t]J, I.

Look un thf> ad\'cl'tl�erncnt in t�lis i::!su('. :·n· ed. "':lte InC your \Van�8� �o� coma and seo them. use.� J •.1''[,
Stewnrt & SOil, Ued Clfud, Sd.l.

Tile secl'elal'Y of' the associatlOli, lilt", C. C. '. R. "OOnnELr., 'U:I�FIEI,D. K.'\�SAS
_

StevIe, Barnes, !{an .. Is lllnnagC'r of the-sa Ie I ='

1��'�� 1�:,1 t�,� �)I�S�hsee)eOll;lls:�!;Cl��IY ��J'i�': hhl'.\�! BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM 1��C�(� r!�j!r�!��o�� a�!�� n,�o��,���i��
F�l'����'� i.�...�11 �n�a��:��zeal�hC:lne;�t�OJ�Yl'H�� bUROC-.JERSEYS l:ijr:\lde tic:olch breeding. 1 are regular prollu('iug CI II':

-Advertisemen t, Spring ���r�It���t gl!!��'}nt�'l�i: ;;.v����g blood �L'tf��·s.calS��ll� b� b;tJ�g!�;h�lU�.�l·Y��!i� ��tn�,� :1;,1;1 f�.'t��
SEARI�E & COTTI.E, BERRYTON, KANSAS

lwlallcc well aJoIJl;'. D. Baliantyno&Son·, Heringtoll,l(;ul.

Guaranteed Immun.ed, ,September 1917 gilts,' Milking Shorthorns With Records
bl'ed and safe In pig for September 1918 far- -

row, Pl'Ic.o *65. Choice l�G pound �Iarch .15 breeders, members of cow testing assoc\a�

boars $:15 each. D. O. Bancroft, Osborne. Kiln, ,tions. Booklet fl'ee:
H"rry K. Grover" See'y, Bowley, Iowfi. .

J.

30 THE-FARMERS AND, BREEZEMAIL

J.

,

.'Wiebe's
Big'-Immune 'Polancls

Famous Duroc Blood Lines

50 Selected sprIng boars. �epresen ta
tlves Of the biggest s tra lns, Ready to ship
out on approval. Write for full Informa

!ion:� G. A. W!EBE; BEATRICE, NEB•. OT_E�'S DUROCS
Berculea.Bd, a IIlant 9OO-pound boar In breeding ,t1e.h,
and Pnthtlnder Chief zud, the Inrgest; apd smoothest

��rJ'.1l 5�le.p·r�:� ifQat;��"g'J:h�Or-:.tblinder. head our

W. W. OTEY " sess. WINFIELD,.. KANSAS.Sou'_'Week� ,Only!
I

.

Special boar and gilt offer.,
20 Picked Boq,rs
---'20 Picked Gilts

,

By··
iUNG OF itANSAS

Good Holstein Sule.

T� dispersal sale of the 0"0. H. Pu+mer Sh
.

h d' D
-

and Dr. B. P. Smith herds of Ho ls totn cattle ep er s' uroes
at Miltonvale, Ka.n., Iast 'l'hurlSuay was ._ '"

highly successful.. The sale. which was a A rew bred lilts by King Col. I Am out, ortLad7

combination sale of registered and high Illustrator and bred to the cliamplon, CrimSon anna

grade cattle was managed by Dr. 'V. 1-I. for flill Utters; also a few bred tried sews. Spring.plgs

Mo t t, Her-lngton, Kan , who compiled the bOlb sex nil Imm'lnlz.d, G. M, S,.ephenl, tyonl, Kin.

�.;:l��maonn{!t;��:d °rhe��6 t�':t� �al:al�;Ymit�� BLACK'S DUROCS
rrl';, I�,ep�!fil:I��\� w�� tg:�WlUI�ISV�I��in��� Herd headed by Red .Cros. Pathflnder, assisted by

animals that would .fiten sell for tess �'fu.n Qlant Crimson. Herd sows. big, grnwthy, high baeked

their. real value "I.Ithout such .asststancer -#:.'1'1. fa�hlt"'!able or{er!rg, nBred glltsi SprlUgn pigs.

�s��6��11;r�nseoe��e1n·;ianaJ�pr:.�Illg�e a�I··a.tfl�t�i we r:aJ�nplellrseOSYO�re 8.�H. ·BLl��."':�'ARgI08�, �Ao�
sold for 'at least $100 more than he would...... C ' D

'

I

have brought without a 111')1'0 thorough lV,aC omas, urocs
lmowledge of his worth. Six registered . coW<! Big' roomy herd IIOW•• daughters and granddaulrllt...

����/��iJ'nfO�ve:�g�v��a!�ti5�/�1 �J�2�. gr�:. ll�t:.'� �� �g;'ing[;.:'u.;3a:��on�f o.;l,a;:��o,:,�de·ir Wi��
Palmer's herd bull solt! tor $:100 and Dr. want sprlnll boara and illte. aomeijtlnll ll00d. write

Smlth's brought $2uO:-AdverUsement. W. D. lIIcC;OllIAS
-

WlCllI'.CA, KANSAS

(

and out of mature sows of great
scale and qu�lity.

ioo pigs at Jweaning time ont of
King of Kansas dams and sired by
Double Gerstdal�. ..

-,,4.LGriff.ths,Riley,Kan.

:,

�

"DU�O(J JERSEY HOGS....
WAGGON£R'S DUROCS
I offer for sale 7 boars out of Volunteer

Queen, . by -IlIlIstratol; 2nd Jr. March pigs
weighing from 140 to 160 pounds, Extra

heavy bone and excellent color. with pedl,
'gree. Russel \Vaggoner. Crisfield, Kansas.

Registered Holstein Sale.
Col1lns' Farm Holsteins, Sabetha, Kan .• In

their first publlc._sale are advertised In thl'"

IsslIe of the Farmel's Mall and Breeze.
Thlrty-threo cows and helfers·� and seven

young bulls. most of-them ready 'tor "e'rvlce,
are offered In this sale. Breeder's ot regis
tered Holsteins know of the great breeding
to be found In the Collins Farm herd and
will readily appreeOft'te this opportunity to.
buy' choice Individuals a.nd as up to date
breeding as will, be found In any _

herd any
where. 'J.'.he grea't Iherd bull thret heads this
magnificent he"d ·15 Vanderliamp Segls
Pontiac with a_butter record of 40,88 p.ounds
of butter In seven days and world's record
for per cent· of butter fat. 'rho sale will
be held under covel' at the fV-fln near Sa-·

betha. Friday, Oct. 18, _If you want to own

. a _good CO.W 01' two or more and feel thllt
,),ou are buying the very best make It a

point to attend this sale. Look lip the ado,
vertisenlent in this _issue or the Fanners

.ilIt,rl.lll and Breeze and write for tho catalog
tbday. Address, Ira Ii'. Collins, Sabetha,
Kan.-Advertis(,ll1en t.

'

'J-ohn�' Orio.i ,42853 (a)
400 spring pigs. 2llD boars by Gr�Dd

\" ....der 11th, (;ono'. Masterpiece 2nd R nd

otber noted bloodlln�s. It will PRY you
to come If you want the best. All vacci·
nated double treatment. _ •

. F. E. GWIN LSONS
�rro.wvl!le, Kan.. Wash!ngt<Jn County

WATCH THIS H'ERD GROW
Spring boars for sale. Also two dandy Dec.
yearlIng boars, Boar sale, No",. 7; bred SO\V

'lale, Jan. 23. Sale" at. Sabetha, Kan. .

F., J. 1I10SEl!, GOFF, KANSAS,
'

.

'Royal Herd Fa�m D�rocs
Herd bOllrs: Royal Grand WonOer and Royal Sensa·
tion. \Yrlte InO your wants, or come and sce my herd.

B. R-tAN'DERSON. R. 7,l\Icl'HERSON, KAN.JOHNSON'S PRIVATE SALE
Durod Jersey boars and-gilts.

_ 20 boa),!" March ancl
20 gilts AIJl'i1 farrow.

No sales but the tops at farnlers' prices
and they are good and shipped on ..p.

JJToval.
_

•lohn P. Johnson, McPherson, lian,

/' -

R. E. Kempin's Duroes
20 March Boars; 20 MHrch Gilts.

"'"Mostly by my herd -boar, Chief
Critic, and out of' big type so\\'s,

Special prices to 1ll0\'e them. ,'nc:
. -cillated double treatment. A few

by lfing' SenSation. ,.

R. E. Kempin, Corning, Kansas
\ ; (l\emaha Co.)

-

.

Woody's Duroes
The big, high iJacl,e.cl. long, legged kind.·

The Jtind that get,..; llig. r" ha\"e� a fine

bunch of selected :\-1 arch boar!:' ror :;;ale

of Pathfinder, Sensation, King's Gol. and

Educator'? Orion breeding. Educator's
Orion was sl •.ed .. by King Orion Cherl';'
anu was one of 1)1-e to'p boars sold in

world's record brenJdng hoar salE: tRst

OotOber·. They are all hnmunell and

prIcer] rlgh t. I also ha\·e n senior year-

ling boar. a grand !-lOll of Olrl Gano, for

salo. "'rite or COInc and seo:

ill!l:NRY WOODY, BARNARD. E:.L"iSAS

,

40 March Boars
. IIU�IUNIZED

Big Typ-e Du.roc-Jerseys
Big ,-lJone" high backs, good feet

and leg·s. Splentlid colors an,1 as

choice lot of boars as can be found.

Sired by: a splendid Grandson of
Model I'nt and half by 1ihlo.!;· of

eel. 6th.
,

Reasonable prices. Sa ti sraction
guaranteed.
1\.1". W� lie & Son; Clay Center. I\:alL

-

Duroc - Jersey 1Io,ars
;l!mllluuized dol\}Jle treatment, I

20 March Boars by
J_ Orion (J, Tbe King, Grent "-under
,2nd and pnl''6Glnnt. No boar sale but
theBe select oars at popular prices.

L. L. HIDmS, Glen Elder, [o\1\11Sas.

IOlltchell County)
Big bre(l 8-0\\, sale in Northern Kan-

RHS sale circuit, Feb. 7.

. Bancron's�_Durocs

NOTICE-DUROCS

��braska and Iowa
/ BY JESSE R. JOHNSON DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY

,ClloiC'c :.'Ilar·ell boars, sired by the grellt herd boar,

,;y, F. Schwab, one of Nebt'uska'� oldest! Heed's CUIIO, (Ir'st prize bl1ar of Kau!'lls and Oltlnhnrua

and IllOst .successful breeders of registered Stnle fairs. Ati't1 IllustrHtor �11{1. n.ncl Colden Model.

Red Polled cattle, is changing Iocattons and Fine growth ... hor1fs. well hul1t nnd nico ('olor. All

orfers for qulcl<: sn Ie 20/ choice young cows iml1ll1!ll'd. Prirl'tI to S(�l1 flul('kly.

anll 20 bulls that range In age frolll six to JOlIN A. RF.ED &. SOXS, LYO�S, KANSAS

eighteen JTIonths. The co\\'s are all bred tp
the ton bull, Da;\'son. and will fl'eshen during
the rnonths of FclJ!'uClI'YJ lVlnl'ch and AlJl'il._
'Vrite at on(:e. You cun buy q,ne 01' a car!
lond.-Ad vL·l'tJ:.:en1en t. Schroyer Farms

. /

were extensive huyers of Duroc .Ter

sey bred sows in leading sales �a�t
wintel'. Otf!' Novembel' public sale
of hoars bas been called off. "\Ve

off" .. nt 1,-j:Jynte sule the aet"ul tOl'"
,of ::(In ]\Illr"'. lJonrs. Everything im
munized with clear serum. A �plen
did lot of hig' well grown ho,trs of
most -ex('ellent breeding and price(:l
rig'hL Address,

. Robt. Evan�,Manager
MiltQDvale,

. Kansas
Bred Sow Snle lIInrch I)

rl'Oett & Son's Duroc Snle

On Thurslla;'. 10ct" 1 01 h. .T. H. Proett

((f(ll'lnel'!Y of Alexandria) will'sell n. select

draft frolll his richly bred hel'd of Duroc�.

Tho sale will ·be held on the farm f-out.: Ini1C!)
�()utheast of Deshler, and 9 miles northwest!
of Che'stel', Ncb. He will have a well g"own
offeril1g' of sp_ring boars Hnll gUts and SOITIe

vcry choice t11ed sows in pig, 01' with littHI'S

at foot, by his greflt young�'line bred Odon

CherTY ICing boar. Orion Fancy ICing. A'110ng
the nttractlons will iJ�4 a "yearling SOil of

�l�!l\h�t;�l�<;I�W t�� 6�.\�(�, Cl;b�;:��i{i���h�i�n/��ff'
n. prir.c winner and n. lot more good ones nIl

IIor whIch nre described tn the catalo{; that
is frre for the :1�l\jng. "trile for it now and
Inention this pnpcr. PUl'tlcs unable to be :1,t"

the salc Rhould send bids to the fieldrnen for

thIs phpPI' in care of Pl'octt & Son, Deshler.

1"-
__

Ncb.-Ad \'crtIS('nlen t.
..

Pl'oett Bros. Duroc Auclio,n, SIIEEP.
Saturday. Oct. 12th. Is th'e date of Proett

;;;��od' :t�rno�;� fT\;e S���eO�lnig�� 'i{:l�f' o�iCr�� For Sale :R�s�he'���I\,�r sh����'��r���
fa-rm near Alexandria. Neb. Of the fifty Also li;l\'l' ;1 rim' lilt of yOUll)r Shr'·I)shll'e

head of spring bours and gilts that sell, over JI B IIRO\\·;'tiI:'iG LISWOOD,

�I���dr:� b���, 3;�th(}Inu.f��te21�.:]�fa t!���r or�fJ
. ..

,.,
-, .

_

Pathfinder, th€l remainder boi Orion T{ing For Sale �����te���\'��rr�'�i!l!i::cJ�'3nbO���O�� �11\111.e8r�
Orion, a great son of Lpe noted grand. cham-l l4montb!l oltl,ftll rellll. ,

pion boar, Orion Cherry King, They also W. or. HAM:o.l0�1l. PORorIS� �A"�AS.

namlJ011111et
Prico U6.
Tams.

KANSAS.

,

..,

'.
....

, '.

•

- I

Seprcrnbcr ::!S lUIS
r

.

•

For Sale 6 registered' Shr�Jlshlre ram-

'� 4 yearlJngs, 1 rtve yearlil old
C. D. WOOD" SONS, ELUDALE, K."-NS.,\';

FOR SALE 'o$�ooo
cholce yo,ung ewes. She"

eyen pound•.
TAYLOR ." SHE lItAN� HOLLY. COLO.

II-'
nu

300, Reg. Yearling, Shropshire Riims
T:.,rpe, Blze and �-uallty will please you. Br"'!
lIearllng ewes-fn,r November delivery. EJ'lco>
reasonable. Qu�lIty conslde,red. '

E. S.,LEONARD, CORNING, .IOWA.

I
II,
)I,
III
,j
II'

SR�EEP'�·
R�glstered Shrol's�re sh,_t!ep .. Ewes and rarns
for Bale; also grades at all times. -

.

�. R. 'Turner & �onl Harveyville, ,Jiall.

if A'b��l!f ���� regis,

'tlered Shropshire 'bucks not high
, n prlcyAlso J'eglstered ewes;

Bo".... Cban�. (l1....too. lowl

II,
I,

..

"'

Shropshire
Hampshire
Soulhdown

Best of breeding. The oldest and
largest flocl<s In Kansas.-·'One or a car

load. Se,e me at aU'the big "hows.
F. B. C,..n�lI, Nlekersoq; Kansas

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

FULL BLOOD GUERNSEY BULL
.06% pure. A fine bull to head a dairy herd. J..our
yearling, weight abouL 700 lbs. Color fine. Prl,"
$75 If taken 800n. J. H. HAZEN, ERIE. KAN,

:GlJERNSEYS
War time prices. Several young bull
calves, May Rose breeding, One ser-

viceable aged bull. I

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Overland Park, Iiansas.

DAIRY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED. DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Bates), and ROle of Sharon famiil",
Some floe young bulls. R. M._�NDERSON,... tolf, K.n.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
NIne nice yOllng Scotch topped bulls, reds :1U,j

rnnll� re-ady for !:j('f\·icc. '_flley .(\re Uy SYC;lUlUl
Chunk. by :MlstIetoe Archer and alit ot COWl' til.!'

carry the blood of sHch sire:; 3S Choice Goods :t'

Vlclol' Orangc'. 'Ih<,y afO good :Jnd pr1cl,tl l'iJ.!h!
Farm 11h miles from Anson and 7IA:'f�1ll CO!l\\.!}·'
Sprill!;3. Kan.

MI. L. MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KM,

Shorfh�rfiBull SpeCi3,1!
1!)' bu11s fron1 12 to 18 mOllth� Ol'i

Scotcll 'f.tncl Scotch topped. Rr(1s II lid i

ronns. A splendid lot of b1111� ('I
I

popnlar breeding, Popular prj(·t". i
:;;hip over Union Pacific, Roc};: 1,." I

In'ncl, :\10. Pacifv:-ancl Santa Ft'.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Man.;
(Dicldllson county)

,I
/ I

,
"
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THE - FARMERS . MAIL
_ /

J -:
offer the herd boar. I��ng"s Col. Pathfinder. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.. I

- HOLSTEIN. CATTLE. •

a splendid breeding son at King's --Col.. and '; '�--�--""7"'_��--':-"-�--",,"-��--
.
'out ot a Pathfinder s_pw. Among, th'e attrac- -HOLSTEIN- BUL-L Irom A. R. O. cow B b HI' t In-

,.

tlons of the sa le will be a boar--li.nd a gilt· of lor ••1.. rae urn" 0 s e s
spring 'farrow sired by the $10.000 Longview !II. M. GUFFY. R. R. 4. 1'''1'. SCOTT. KANSAS .

farm boar; Orton King .2nd. 'l'he' offering '. .

Helten by • bulllrom thls herd will Yield IO-Ml,; mo..,�b.n

comes from' a !l'reat !lne. of mature, sows. OAK HILL'FARM'S-HOLST""'IN CATTLE' \
their d.m•. H•••Cowl... eoe K.n... Av•••Top.kil.IK..... ,

daughters of such boars as Orion Cherry _

. I r. 11'-"
". ,

.. -

Kln_g; Pathfinder; Orion Cherry 'King J" .. ye.rllng bredheifero .Dd�llc.lv.. ,mo.tlyoutolA.�.O.cow. CHOI\lr, HOLSTEIN CAlVES 12 hel!ers ... \

anil' others. The Proett Bros. are offering Perfect ••tl.foctioD gueranteed. BU SCHNEIDER, Norton,III•. KII. fl ' • . k old I
3 bul)s, 16-l1l�h.

strictly tops In this s,ale. Write.for their big ���D' n:�k��s�e��I1$�6eec:Ch. ·c��:�l'�rn��l�d��t·��
Illustrated catalog lind mentlon this paper.

SeMrlSI & Ste'n�nSOD Oolton Kan WllCI'('. FERNWOOD FAflMS, WAUWAT8ltA WIS
Parties unable to attend should send bids \A'" sas. -

' . '--

to the fle-ldnlen for this paper in care 0' Dree en exclulively of p rebred, prize-wioniq;' record- R i t d H 1- t • ...;:
Proet t> Bros., Alexandria, ,Neb.-Adv.�rt1se- bre.k.in�Uola'ttiDI. C�rreIPoildencelollcl�,Adiiiu"'b", eg S ere � 0 s eDlif

1 men t. ( /
�

I
.. . .

,
'

Hit i B II Fo I' lin II'" Id
It you want big producers, males and teo

0" NacbtlgaU's DurOC8 at Auction. 70S e n u· KO��ay9k9 �':;:t"�.&01 mares R)I our, own bre�dlng. write 'us. . "

Ib.i__������������������
II,. J.' Nachtlgall & Son will ma ke theIr Strain. C.D.Wood_&l:Sons.ElmdBle.KBnttps

LUac Dairy Farm, Rou�e_2, 'f0peka. KI;'lIlBa8.,
annual fall sate of registered Durocs at the

. .
'-

��e 6���X1i�:0\:��liex�t��ljr����'thOR�rs� ���!��!R�!.��!�t�I!U�� .!�� �!��: ,iCanary Butte�iloy King.
spring gilts go Into the v ratt sale> 'Of the HEN'RY S. VOTH, R-. 2. GOESSEL, KANSAS 10 splendld,sorrs ot this great stre fO"'8al€_

sixteen. spring boars lhat sell. five were .

,
Six to 12 months old. Write for desc�tlve

sired by old Pa.thfinder and 4 by True gath- ,DO'JO'U'LIKE INDIVIDUALfTY
ltst and prices. Mo!t. Br08., B8rbill'toD, .K.an.

finder. a son of Pa thfln de r. Six are sons of
-

King's CoL Longfellow, a boar of-great size
.

and qmrflty, and winner ot first and chain- with breeding? Then write us 'about our W. 11-. Mot- Sales Manager
plonshlp at the Thayer Coun� fair this year. Holstein bulls reaely for service and younger

' �
He was also shown at Nebraaka State (air They are good ones. Prices to sell. Compiling catalogs. Pedigree reading at the-sall and
in very ordinary condItion and was piaced G H B & S

'a ge�t'ral knowledge of conducting pubUc IUl�es en8.bl�

seventh In a very strong class of aged boars.
• • 08S ODS, R� 1, I.ndepen<lenc,e, Ran. me to reuc\I'r vn luable asststaucc to parties holdina

The eighteen gilts selling are by. the same
registered or hIgh grade Holstein sales. For t.erm!t

boars. .". "'",., take n •••.who le ts

".
Purebred R.....h'

.., .... �.-. W • .". Mon. K"",'''....-

extra well grown and are fr0111' big mature
.

HOLSTEIN I' aTT1E
'ltl��'sSil'�gL l;�n"JJC�rf,r;,es'�� l?�eod���r SIA":al�'� Se"dforFUEEllht8��ed Hook,let. A-LJ)ECHAR HOLSTEINS'�ea,;Jle�ld�hat� �S,ee �re���a�O f�,�teih�s s����� The Bolsleln�Frleslan Assoelallen

'. ,D _- .. ,

.

In care of Nachtlg'ln & Son.-Advertlsement. ) _

01 'merl�.Boll292. Br.Weboro.VI.
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S,. E. Kan. and Missouri
, ---

BY C. H. HAY
, ,

IAn association of Dairy Shorthorn cattle
breeders 1" Buchanan county, la., of which
IIal'ry I, Grover, Of. Rowley. la., ts secretary.

;�I:.dvef��lnFuiW,�� CI���;moftl��IS ��r'i1�d tI��
Grover, mentioning this paper ......Advertlse
ment.

U.��(;]STERED-JEBSEY BULLS ,�O. COWS
.,,01 haife"", PEBCY LILL. Mt. Hope, Kan.

I Oller For Sale a GAMBOGE KNIGHT
IIood Farm two year old Herd- BulJ� thnt I guarnntee
II Ill' fine of the best .lersey bulls in the stn te-c-wl ll
h 11 III the hlghe� bidder at prl\'ate�sn1e-sold to avoid
,,,.h,Cl',ling. R: J LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KA�SAS

IS1"ND BRED

PRODUCING JERSEYS Bindernagel's Coming Duroc Sale.

On Tues(}ay, Oct. 15, Mr. D. M. Blnder
nagel, of Beatrice. Neb .. -w i l l sell a draft
trom his good Duroc Jersey herd. The ot-

���ln;ea":I/Oalr�.��J'�b�PI�rsg ife��rsIf.;'anr�. g��\�
Select, a son of Klng's Col. and 'Sensatlon
Educator, both breedlng'slres of 'IITeat merit.
The first named Is dead and the other one

has gone to Kansas to head a good herd.
He was sired by Kern's Sensation and his
dam was by Educator_ Mr. Blndernagel has
one of the greatest sow herds to be found
-anvwhere. Most of them are daughters of
'Kern's Sensation and Klng's Col. They are

very uniform In type and the sale offering

��;\�se�e��ISar'�'U�;� o�hSel�e�lr��a;�ac�erl��;e
mentioned. a.l11on!), th?:m three very large,6ut
standing gilts sired by BIg Bone Giant" one
of the greatest sil\eS of bIg type DUJ'ocs\.the
writer knows of. A nother extra good litter
Is out of f1 sow lh'at Is \ !ltte, mate 10 J. C.
Boyd's herd ;boar. King Orion. 'Thls is one

of the good useful ptferln1rs- f the tall.
'Vrlte for catalQg. Attend the sale or send
bids to .T.esse .R. ,r"hnson' In Mr. Blnder

Inagel's care� at- Beatrice, Neb.-Advet:,tlse ..

lnent.
'

I have 25 head of Jersey cattle, 5 bulls.
of then} ready for service and 20 cows

;111(1 hojters, including two imported cows.

.1I",t of them sired by FORFARSIIIRE'S
<:()[,DEN IJOV:E, a bull of' great merit.
r (ll1i>inlng the blood of FOl'farshlre's Love
and SULTANA'S JERSEY LAD. Cows
III herd have prlva te records of frdm 40
t r , ',0 lbs. and are straight and right In
,\. I Y way. Condit1qns are such 'that I
ru u .. t rr-duce the size of herd and I offer
Il I'f'asonable prices halt of the females,
Til,' young bulls were sired by a son of
I'I:O:A:<ICIAL COUNTESS 'LAD and some

"Y u RALEIGH brec1 bull out "Of 50 lb.
dd III":, 'Vri te for prices and descriptions.

FaUs' Cily.....Neb.II. E. Wyatt •.

HEREFOR-D CATTLE.

HE(.IS'r}�RED HEREFORD BULL FOB
''''''. A. 1\1. PITNEY. BELVUE. KANSAS.

POLLmHEREFORDBULL
for sale. Registered. 2 years old/

W. G. McGechle, Broken/Arr"w, Okla.·-
ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

J'V'V¥....���

Allalladell Stoek. farmAngus ;nwr\iel���:
'our }1'IHling bulla. \Alex Spong, Ch(lnute�, Kao8lls

Angus Cattle For Sale
,til t'l'gi!::itered cows. bred 'or with ealf at

! •.•• ,. Iii bulls. 15 to 18 rn._onths old. If'
o II want eIther CO\\;S, hetfers or bulls

,1 visit my herd, w� will be nearly sure

lh-al. Cattle ciose to Clem·ents, Kan ..

.�;lnla Fe. 11 milc� east of Florenc
,r1 1:\ lniles west of Strong t.:city, Ran.

1> •• J. WHITE, CLEMENTS. KANSAS.

1Ileyer8" Ocbel Poland Sale.
Messrs. Harry E. �I.eyers and O. I. Ochel.

of Gardner, Kan .• wili hold their annual fall I

����N�;Od \re���rsOf���I�,govl';r t��t �e;.t t.}'g� I
Illgs are unusually large and It wouid be dlf- '.

ficult'to find bett.er breeding. There will be

pigs by Buster O\·er. Big Jones, .Fessy·s Big'
.Tones. Slnooth JU111bo. Erh'art's Big Chief,
Giant Joe and grandsons of Big Bob and"
Big Bob. 'Vonllel'. This sale affords th..
K.ansas and Olilnholna Poland llrceders a

..,.are chance to buy good herd boars.'--Ad-'I>
vertisclnent. I

I
REO POLLED CATTLE.

fo l';'r--;S R d P II d C til 15 ?bun" null •.
. , e � e a e 15 Brcd crow, ond

1/1
. l'riceillti;.:ht .... V.�. FMt.er. Eldorudo, linn.

Pollell lIerefortl Cn tHe.

B, O. Gamrnon, seCrt;tal'�1 of the Anlel'ican
Polled Hereford BI'7,edel's' aSfiocia lion, has

recently issued two booklets jwhich will be
of interest to any of our rcaders who arc

interested in Pollt:d l-Iel'cford callIe. One ot

.
thesc booldets contains history of the Polled
I-Iereford brcE'd wi th olher' de ta concerning

p,,�.:asantVie", Stocl( Farm �l�t�/)���:��{ h�f\��� �:- 1?:tCfofc�ltlVel�l\_���;l���.s t��
ru" rrf'ol Bed l.1011ed cattle, For sale' a few choice youn th \ I -P lIe] Ire �ford B �e leI'S' .

, .\� 1\1111 hel!en. HALlOREM& GAMBRIU, OTTAWA, KAMSAS'J so6i;ti�li�' c'_��t'h�r �f �il!'�e boOJ<[cts' can :J��,
F' 1\11 S

.1..' f' h
had by a(fi'Jl'lH:i�ing B, O. Gamn1oll, sec'y

't�:,., ALE a mll!1lty flD" lve mont S American Poll cd Hereford Breeder' ,,"socla-

r, .'_ .'!lI" ,
,91d_b,ulrcalfslred by \Vood .. I Uon. Des :\{oinc!-;, IOWA, Please 111€r\tion

l \� -: Ilnm .Jf\ue 31i8:la.. Fanners NIall and Breeze when wri[in .... -

'. I!A�IlLTON� - GUEELEY. KANSAS Advertis,ement.
. e·

R 'd Poll.odCattl.o tor ,�I •. Both aexel.

,

_. � � All regrstcrctl.
I'. \ 11""'lnNS. R. 'S, WA]{l!�ENEY, "AN •

AYBSHmE CATTJJE.

Grcat Llll�cst{)ne Vnlley Jack Snle.
.

,
Again it Is our pleasure to call your at-·

tenLjon to a great sale of .Tacks a.nd Jennets I

arLimel'3tone Yall'ey Farm at Smithton, Mo.
This is the. 39th sale for this great farm.
The Jack offering 'consists of a splendid

��,�eh �fh��:o a�arto��d�,:ic;�r� �1�te�v�'J'hrAe'�
spect �nd"wil1 be ready to usc in the spring.

���n n��orih�\'I{'\l(l)eefe�lt%r �;'"e\�s J��I( 0f:l�;�'� [

:;;ione J.\f::tlnnloth 295. There will be some

yr'arling and two-y-ear .. old joel{s by Lime
stone j\fpnn rch the jacli" now heading the

Lhnestoqe Va lley herd. 'rhe .Tennet offer

l!lg includes a great line up of animals bred
lo the gr'eat �how nnd h£'rc1 jncl{ Limestone
Monarch, tht1 two tillle� grand champion of
Missouri and l'P!-'E;rYe gran-cl chnlnplon at the
San Francisco 'Vorld'R F:·ttr, Thero win also
be a number of good 1.ln1€5tone Vaney Farm
h�erd jennets sirf'd by ILtnl€'stone �lamlnoth.
They are the dell" 'of the highest priced
jacks that ever left the farl11. They are also
selling a part 0;0 their great show herd that
won at Sa.n Frnnci!-"lco In 191:>. This sale af
fords wonderful oppor.tunlty for lhe jacl,

�v'iirt'irryO; il::etl�eUl��g Rle�e�i,eO�j,hp��e J��nc"at� I
command it bettel' price for what you

pro-jduep. 'Vrite fnr the hill' IIlustl'Ated c"talog
of. this �Rl"', Plf'A�e flo not (orgl"':>t to men

tion Farrnpr!=l :\fn.ll·· ant;}... BJ'ee�p when you
wrlle.-AI]\'eJ't i�(·nlCl1t. iI ..

i

l,!d{GE DEEP-FLESOED RED POLLS'
�Ij ..:ing twos. whose d3Jlls And sisters pro

\\ l'

P 1'1 pounds butter pel' year, Be prom.pt.
_

lit' ('orne, ChaSe L••Jarboe, IQui.nter, RIlD.

Red PolledHertlPrivate Sale
��' "llallglllJ; locatiol1s and must sell our coUle .

�I � \ I:{ yn'�'O\l�g�·�nb:��� f�'�� s811.1�1�8 ;�o!�le �nl h�h
,

;, ca" load. W. F.- Schwab, Clay' Center, Neb.

n,ARGAINS IN RED POLLS
,,' ," ',r t:xtrn good cows sare in cRlf; also R rew

;\!;' .:�r.r, tl�I����;O�ln�rl�cS�·year-�.!d tried herd quI}.
r \1'. POULTON. !lIEDOR-A. KANSAS

lou�gAyrshire Bullo For 0010. Eligible '" r.�iater.
• ,. M. H••n•• , O.k•• oo•• , K.n,

1I0LSTEJN CATTL�.
.

y.Oung Reg'istered Holste'ln�U1l8 witb�oodA.R.O.b.ck-
_

_
mg •. H. N. HoIdem.n. Mlldo, Kan...

�or Holstein Calves
rile W. C. KENYON &.-SONS. 801: 55. IIl1ln. Ollnols

.'

. ,-

AND' _BREEZE
,�

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Grand sons at-King Seg ls Pontiac, trom high
pl'oduclllg dams. old enough- tor service.
IR-A ROl\flG, STA. B, 'J10PEKA, KAN�S •

A few young bulls. of good breeding"
and individuality and at serviceable.
age. tor sale. WrUe for prlce� to

..
Albechar Holstein Farm '

.

.

Robln.OD. 0& ShultJs, Independence,K....

-,-----

Twe�ty-Seyen and ,twenty-Six Pound 8'ulls for I Sale.
Read:y �or s�rYic�, Most popular blood lines. $8;:;0 Will buy the 27 pound 1mB
and. $2;:,0 ,Will: �uy the 26 pound .bllil. WiU"'send'-deseription and extended"
pedigrees .to .lnFerested ·parties. Also have some. cheaper bulls on hll;l1Qi
several of WlllCh are ready" for service and which are extra good illdivichlali;.

G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM, RossvILLE,' KANSAS_,
.

�ept. anclOet.Doisteig .BargainS�6 fre"h eowl;I ",..I heifers thnt I wont to dQ"e· out at once. Your big oppor
\ tnnity If youi,wnntllllilk. Choice two-year-old bigh gralle belfer.. bred

.... to Inng Segl'" buU". SI.rlngfng cow,,_ of ICood age". Helfer" bred to'
. '_"hen t'ltl" 11111. '.

Registered bulls six months to two ,'ear�. Some of Ring ScgiH and
....

good
enough to bead a.ny herd. 25 registered CO,,'8 and heifers; some of them of
A. R. O. breeding. A tew high grade heifer cal\'es at $30 exp-ress paid When
looking .f�)l· Quality .. and milk production come to the HO-I.e Hol8teh� Farm.
Mo. PaCifIC. San.tea Fe and Rock Island.

r

,
� 'HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMI1 .

Address, 1'11. A. And�flon. �op •• Hope, Dlckl�iiIoll Gounty, l<an.

Hols-tein Sale:
ta\\Trenee, Kan.,
,

.

:-Thursd�y,/ Oeto�er 3,. 1918

50 Head of High 'Grade Cows, HeUers anjfCalves 50
20 '·CO\'S in mill;:, H two-ye:ll'-olds. hea,y with cUlf: 10 yearling

lleifers. REGIS'rERED HERD BULL, Prince Ormsby Homestead De

Kol. by North Star Homestead sit· Beets; dam, Laura Ormsby De Kol

Dutchland. This bull's sire's dam and two nearest dams made -28.36

poutlds bntte}�t iI! 7 days. His dam's full sister was first iu class at

Topeka. 1m!), and won butter test over -all breeds.

1 J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Col. Homer Rule, Auctioneer. C. H. Hay, Fielilman.

\

I

.31

/

/
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Maurer's Big Dispersion Sale
Wednesday, Octob�r 16

125. Registered and High Grade Holsteins. Wat;ch next issue 01' write

T. R. �AURER & �O., EMPORI�; KAN.

t BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

HOLSTEINS':'_HOLSTEINS
The Blu� Ribbon Stock Fa'rms are/offering 40 registered cows and heifers,
some with from 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records. Also SO grade cows" and

heifers. A few choice registered bulls. We are short of pasture and will

make special prices. Write us your wants. W'e sell dealers and we CRn sure,

sell you di recto

LBE BROS. & COOli, WABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARV�YVII:LE, ({AN.

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms

200· REGISTERED HEREFORDS
We are offering cows, heifers. calves of either sex. for sale at reasonable

p ric es. They are In rge. heavy boned and well marked, good colors and well

bred. We are making a special offer of bulls ready f-or service, delivered

-f;/$¥f,o�t���;dOa;;';n�� [�a��Sta���'\���t Lee 8ros.-& Cook, Harveyville, Kan.

Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls in service, Imported Bapton C01'l1Oral. Imported-·Brltlsh -Emblem

and Rosewood Dale by A,'ondale. To sell l'ight now 50 head ot high class

Scotch topped cows and heifej;$, all h eavy in calf or with calf at foot; also

a few y.oung bulls,· _

PARK E. SUTER, Fourth-Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone M&;'ket 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

Bindernagel's
Duroc-Jersey'Sale"

/
,

At Farm Four Miles West 01

Beatrjee,_Neb.,Tuesday;oclo�er 15"

, 'I,

!

�·40_:'lmmune lmree-Jersey Hogs
of Spring Farrow-40

25 Boars-IS Gilts

.
'Sired h\ COL. SELECT and -SENSA'['ION EDUCATOH, -th e

--g'1'eat boar HOII' heading the herd of Guy Zimmerman, Morrow

ville, Kan.
COL ...·SELECT is a really great son of Kiugs Col.

Three excellent boars .and two gilts are out 'of a SOIl' that is

a litter mate to King Orion: Th rce great gilts that go in the

sale were sired by �lG BONE GIANT. Most of the dams of

the offel'ing 4'I1'e lJig mature sows, sired by the noted sires,
KERN'S SENSATION and KING'S COL. The offering- is

IlVBiUNED and well grown. Write for catalog and mention

this paper. Parties interested and unable to attend should

_

send bids to Jesse R. Johnson in my care at Beatrice, Neb.

D. M. Bindernagei, Beatrice, Neb.
Col. w. M. Putman, Auctioneer. Jesse It Johnson, Fieldman.

Duroe Boar Sale
... �

- �
--

Ex:traordintlry
.Ino.w. PeUord, Salfordville, nan. '

-

Sells At
I

Emporia,KaIi.,Monday,October 14
50-Duroc Boars That A,re Bred in

the Purple-50
They are sired by such sires as Illnstrator's Orion 3rd, Path

finder, King Col, Again, Grand Model's Giant, Cherry King's
Disturber and Pet's Great Wonder, and out of sows sire-d bv
King '8 Col., Big -Wonder, Colonade 's Model, Pathfinder, Valle.\'
Chief's 8th, Big Chief and Grana Model.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
_ FOUR BOARS by Cherry King's Disturber, and out of
Model Lass, whose dam and both of her-grand sires were grand
champions. -_
TWO SONS of the Mighty Pathfinder and out of a line bred

Golden Model dam.... the largest gilt sold in Hanks & Bishop '"
last winter sale.

-

FOUR BOARS sired=by Illustrator's Orion 3 I'd, and out 01'

Princess 'Wonder, by Big_Wonder, (Iowa Grand Champion) and

her dam a full sister of the boar that sired the noted Defender,

Most of this great offering of spring boars are by our grea:
breeding boar, Illustrator's Orion 3rd, by Illustrator, his clan,

by the $5,000' Joe' Orion 2nd. y .

.

Write today for illustrated catalogs -

. Jno. W. Petford, Salfordville, K�.ne
Auctioneers: F. M. Holsinger, Wood & Crouch.

. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

MontereyDairyFarm
.. RegisteredJerseyCaWe

Public auctiori'of 29 head of quality Jerseys. ---

25 are females, 12 of them cows in 'milk, their-average age

being foul' rears. Descended from such sires as The Owl, Sill
tan of, Oaklands, Siherine Lad, Mo. Rioter 31'd, King of fjl

Lambert 6th, Lorue of Meridale, etc.

Garrison� Riley C�unty, Kansas
Wednesday, - October 9

Eight of the CO'I'S ure just fresh, two bred heifers, 'one co.

heavy ill calf, heifer calves 'rom best cows,

Everything has just been tested for tuberculosis and passl'1
in f'iue shape. Evcrvthinc over six months inocnlatecl'-::igaill"
'blacklcg, lifetime iuuuuuitv.
Om 111"1'(1 hull, JVIermaid's Owl, a grandson of the Owl 0

Hebron, is out of Ramupnsa IS �lei'maicl, a_register of merit (;11'

that made 4]5 pounds of butte!' as a two vear old. He has sir»

7!l'j:· heifers so far. .

Most of the young' stuff is by Campus Briggs, a University {'

Missouri bull. whose three nearest .darns averaged over 'II'

pounds of butter pel' year. Eycnrthing fed farm feed and dou

flue. Catalogs readv to mail. Address.

B. R$ TJtompson, Garrison, Kansa
. Auctio'neers: -Ias, T. :\lcCt!ll()ch. (:Iay Center, Kan.; Horner noll'�.

Randolph, Han. Fiel:!1man: J.- W. Johnson.

Location: One and a half miles from Garrison Cr-os s l ng: foul' miles So.lI

of Ru n d o'lph : 10 111 iles north of Ma.n h a ttan. Trains met at Garrison Cros�ll'

Farm Auction: The faJ'1l1 of 1.00 acres will also be offered at auct+
.

WeIl
'

im p ro ved, lots of hog' fenc ing , good young o rcbar-d. 35 acres.
cu lt i vu ti o n, g'or,c] ]1"1'11 w o orl timber. located on R, R, School house ::Ie'1'

the r'oa d , \�-"jte fot· p n rt icu l a rs.
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'Jack and Jennet Sale :.' I

Limeston� Valley Farm·
-\ �,_ S�ithton� Mo., MOnday, Ott. 21

\ 33

--

, I�. LM·c��.����,��t��S�S!!��I�?u�MO.
7-'----�----------------------1==================�==========
�,�----------------------------------------.. r---------------------------------------------

Large Type"Poland
"'

-

, Dispersion
. \,

al Tur�n, Kan�, Wed., October 16
15 Tried Sows, 8 Fall Gills

�25 SprlngGills� 15�pringBo�r� 70"HEAD
.

,7 Summer B�ars and GiltS -
'

The tried sows are by such noted sires as A Won-.
rlerf'ul King, Caldwell's Big Bob, Logan Price;'A Bjg
\\ onder, Chief Price, Big Bob Jumbo, Robidoux,
Young Orphan and Columbus . Defender and the

springboars and-gilts are out. of these sows and Hy
such sires as McGrath's Big Orphan, Capt. Gerstdale

.

Jones and Long- Bob, a junior and reserve grand
champion 1917;'an9:Giant Wonder, a 700 pound
boar at 16 months old. These spring boars and gilts
ure the long, stretchy, good boned, arched back kind.

12 Head 01 Higll Grade' Holsteins Also Sell
I

/'

Cows in milk, springers, and. good young heifers.
Write for catalog today.

E, O. Allmon, Turon, Kansas _

Auctioneers: "'J. D. Snyder, Geo. Goonenough.
Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

.

Allred Carlson:s ,

Spotted ·Poland C�inas
9

)I1". Carlson is a Kansas pioneer ill the breeding of registered Spotted
I 'ola ud Chinas. His big public sale offel'ing at his farm, three miles

-outu of Cleburne, Kun., Oct. 1:1, is full of attractions.
.

- I

Cleburne,' Kan., Thursday, ,Oct. 3 i
- \

Riley County- --,
I

,
-

;")0 Head \1' ill he (·ablloI-!P(1. ;, triprl "OIl'S, (� rail �Pfll·lin:::s. 21 �plling
I "�a rs-u ud 18 spring gil ts. EI'('ryth ing sired I,y n nr] hl'('(1 to this go la 'Xy
"I herd IIOfl1'S: Spotted Tom. Spotted Chi«1, Amer icau Pride. Tilt' tried
"(1\\'" and fall gtl ts will have litters hy their strle with the exoeptton of
I h roo fn 11 gilts that wl'll he solrl open." EI'eryth illg Ita" her-n vacctnn ted,
""llhle treatment .: and j" supposed to'"lop imru uno. Catalogs rearly to
11l:1i1. .\(](Ir(';:s _

Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kansas
Auets.: P. lH. Gross, Kansas City, ;,\10.; Homer Boles, Randolph, Ran.

Send bids to, J. W. Johnson, eare of Alfl'ed ('arlson, Cleburne, Han.

. 80 HighClass Jacks-and Jennets, 80
I

- .

.
-

-, '1

39th Annual Sale at the World's
I _,,; \

Greatest Jack Farm

'fOUl' last opportunity to buy direct, the, blood of the world'S.

greatest show jacks-ORPHAN BOY 696 and LIl\IESTONE
l\fAMlVIOTH 298;' All jennets are bred to LIMES'fONE MON
ARCH 8254. Here is your chance to get a herd jack or' some
good bred jennets that' will stant you towards the top of the
ladder as a jack breeder. WRI'l'E FOR CA',l'ALOG.

..Dispersion· Sale ':
.

.

,

"
..

HOLSTEIN DAIRY
50 head, 37 cows and heif'ers=-501hat will freshen
in October and November. 1-1 registered cows and
two heifers. At my farm joining the Agricultural
college farm on the west,

-.

ManheHan,' Kansas•.
Tue/�day,'Oc·tober 8, 1918

, ,
.

.

For the past 12 months this herd has averaged
$550 per month in- wholesale milk sold to the Agri
cultural college. Everything tuberculin t.ested. These

cows are great individuals and are the big strong,
broad backed, even typed, wel] marked kind. They
,,,In challenge successf'ullv any like number of ('OWS

as money makers at the pail eyer offered ill a sale
ring in Kansas. _ Catalogs ready, to niail. Address,

\

EvereH Hayes, Manhattan, Kansas
Auctioneers: L. R. Bradv, .las. T. McCul1och.

Fieldman: .T. ,"'\T . Johnson.

_
Notel _-\.sk to lllee my Spotted Poland Ch ln na. Dig PubU<, !'Iale Dec. S.. '>
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NortbernKaosasBerefordAssoeiationSale
. "

- .. -. I'
.

/ .-----. . .

--_

, 5&Head, Selected-From 14 Nor.lhern Kansas,Herds-50
" ..:"

- -

'_
�

"-.

.

..

40 Splendid Cows and Heifers, Bred al,ld Many .,1 'mlem WUb.Calves.at l'ooL
-" 10 Ca,t:_eluUy Selecl_ed Young Herd BuUs.-'

._

.

IB theAssQei360nPavill9B, Blue11,*, Hatt.,TUesttay;Od.15
"'

,
' "

\0-
-

..
"

/ .; CONSIGNOl&S -TO; THE SALE,:
. S. W. Tilley, Irving, Kan .

..

Wm. Acker, Vermillion.
C. G. Steele, Barnes.
E. W. Ringen, Summemield.

J'; L. Williams, Home�
Fred.Gbtwell, Irving. '

. P.aul .lunod-, \TIermillion. I

Drennen Bros., .Blue Rllipids.
Kla�s�Bros;, Bendena,

3. F. Sedlacek; Blue Rapids.
Jjesse' Howell,. HeJ:!kim:er.
Jas. Shaughnessy, Axtell.
'D. J.. Mum�w:, Onaga.

" Th�se breeders are not anxious to sell cattLe but have 'decided to. make these sales .annnally in or.der to. let the- wocid know the

'. � high quality of'the Herefords- bned in Northern Kansas. Noted herd bulls, such as, Letham Fairfax, Parsifal 241lh, Rocky :ayy,
�. Prince Carlos, Beau Onward, and others of-real note,will/contribute to (the great merit to be. found in this sale. Catalogs are- ready

to mail. Address --,

.
� -

-

�i�\:�rj.� ��ljo����:�_pOI, Brady. ��; G�. STEElE, Se.e'y, Barnes,. Kansas
-.--�

- ,HAJNfYMANN,�S -BI'G' SPOTTED POLA.NO SALE
.- ..... .

Madison, Kansas, October 5
I:> Tllied SOlWs,"'some with -litters by side,

otlfers bred.
-

23 Spring Pigs by SPOTTED WONDER 2d\ '

KING OF SPOTS and HILLSIDE KING.
, 12 June Pigs by DIAMOND KING.
25 BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS of
-

very best breeding.
This offering has been selected from

two herds. The Spotted' Poland herd of'
W� J,_l[oneymann and the Big Type bla ek Poland China herd of his son.

For catalog address
.

_

WI J i- HON'EY'MANN, M'ADtS'UN, KA'NS'lS
/'

Lookabaugh·'sISlto�_horaS_'eList
10 choice herd heade.. of the rloho.1 Scotch breed.
lng, ""ns of Fair Acre, sultan.

10 Sooloh herd buill, sonl of Avondale'l' Choice and
Walonga Searcllll,hl. _

-
_

20 hoad Sooloh helfo.. of reliable famlll...
25 Sootoh COW" lome wllh oalve, at fool ana"rebrod.
15 Sooloh topped farmor bullion Ihe milking Itraln.
35 bred halters, red, white and roan.

.

25 open hellon on tho mllkllfg .Iraln.

40i��ICI��0��o�6�'i�.�n I�I��I�� �::::nina�:I':'::3
on the farm. Many of these have calves at foot
and are rebrcd

A oarload of oady spring oal... , buill and· heifers.
\' Wrlle or call on

-

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga Okla�oma-

.---------------------------__------------------.. .------------------------------..--------------��

-

first �Public· Sale'
-

-

- 0,1 the.
-

--Collins Fa1rm Holsteins
/

S:abe.lba,Kansas
- .

/

Friday, October ,18�'1918, l�p.�.

...

33 Young Cows and' Heifers
.

7 Young Bulls

My he�'d represents the strongest .breeding and greatest an
-cestors of' the Holstein breed, headed by V�nderkamp Segis
Pontiac, butter 4:0.88 pounds 7 days and worla pel' cent butter
fat, 6.41. Nine of his heifers and six of his sons in this sale.

Catalogs Ready' October 1

Ira F. Collins,Owner
Sabelha,Kansas-

Auctioneers: Gene Mack, Jas. T. 'McCulloch.
J. W.� Johnson, Fieldman.

DispersionofRed
. Polled'Catt'te

,
.

Pa,rker, Kansas"Oc.tobecr.. 8

20"� H'ea-d COW�, Heife.rs, Calyes,One
I Y.oung Bull, Herd Bull

Also�ale of Regi�tered Duroc ..Jersey
_ ._ Hogs the Same Day'

'":::� ��-..-;{;.':'';;(
H. 8;, B.'s Pathfinder

-

lO-SO\VS-lO. The;;e wpll grown flue! richly hl'P(t-sows are sellinr.
wlth Ittrors h.v H. & B.'S PA'I'HFINDliJR.

.

a-SPRING GILTS-·5. B�' HIGH ORION (tb� Grand Cbampioll
of Mo.) II lid H. & H.'8 P.\TIH'E\I>I�R. '

- 5-SI'RING ROARS-5. Bred the same as tha spring gilts .

. Itomeurhor this is n g't'1111iIlP/c]ispersion of my Red Poll cattle aUl1
tile Duroes hnn' hl'l'li :"l-'Ipt:tpu from over 100 head of breeding stock.
W'Tite for en taIn,g.·

-

'. .

W�' T._ McBride, Parker, Kansas
.

Col. Homer Rule. Aucqoneer. C. H. Hay, Fieldman.
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Guthern lebraska'S Durac-Jersey Sale Circuit
.'

�achligall's ling·
Col. Longfellow

Duroc�Jersey Sale
. Alexandria, Neb., Friday, nct. II

Proell&Son's
Orion' Fancy ling,

Duroc Sale
At Farm Near

Deshler, Neb., Thursday, Ocl. It

40 Head of Real Tops �o HeadAlilltlmune andRight inEveryWay
16 SPRING BOARS, 5 by old P.ATHFINDER, 4 by
TRUE PATHFINDER, 6 by KING'S COL. LONG
FELLOW..

18 SPRING GILTS, 2 by P.ATHFINDER, 1 by
TRUE PATHFINDER, 15 by KING'S COL.
LONGFELLOW.

The offering is out of big mature sows, daughters of
such great sires as KING'S COL. UNEI)A CRIM
SON WONDER and other boars of great promi
nence in the Duroc world.

The offering is exceptionally well grown and in
cludes aJl of our top spring crop. We are making
no winter sale, but putting all of the gilts good
enough for breeders in this sale.

l:3 SPRING BOARS and the yearling boar Boulder
a massive son of Pathfinder.

S F'ALL YEARLING gills sell open.
10 BIG TRIED SOWS half bred to the great boar
ORION FANCY KING.

� tried sows sired by PATHFINDER, with litters by
ORION FANCY KING.

'

1 sow (a prize winner), sired by ORION CHERRY
KING.

t 1 tried sow sired by CRIMSON COL., dam by
; .JACK'S FRIEND.

� � �pl'i rig giHs sired by ORION FANCY KING.

.1 ,\ f''1'RACTION: 1 big spring gilt by KING'S COL.
I LONGF'ELLO'V, (a winner at Lincoln.)

. � I ".' l' have more Orion Cherry King breeding than

� 'Illy other western herd.)
.( H. J. NACHTIGALL & SON

Alexandria, Nebraska
Auctioneer: Col. W. M. Putman.

Fieldmen: Jesse R. Johnson, Wm. Lauer.

J. H. PROETT & ·SON
"2eshler, Thayer County, Neb.

Auctioneer: Col. W. M. Putman.

Fieldmen: Jesse R. Johnson, Wm. Lauer.

! - PROETT BROS.

;1 �alhfinder,Orion Cherry King Duroe Sale
� .

,
. Alexandria, Neb., Saturday, October 12

.

,

25 SPRING BOARS (Immuned)

"ired by our great boar PATHFINDER 2ND.
1\' ORION KING ORION one of the best sons of
\ Irion Cherrv King.
('rdel's and farmers are welcome either as boyers
)1' spectators.

25 (Immune) spring gilts sired bv PATHFINDER
2nd and ORTON' KING ORION.

ATTRACTIONS: One spring boar and one spring
gilt, sired bv the $10,000 ORION KING 2ND.

Dams of offering are by Orion Cherry King, Orion
Cherry King Jr., Pathfinder, King's Col. and
Proud Col.

f. More Orion Cherry King- and Pathfinder Blood than will be found in any other western sale

i ":lclioneer: W. M. Putman.

I :-wlclrnen: Jesse R. Johnson, Wm. Lauer.
It:::>: ,,..,..•••====================================-r ·'·"'-

I Write for catalogs to parties making sales. Attend all three at one expense. I
"""=...

Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.

...
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Son, this war may last several ..

years. Before we win our army may need boys
and men of practically all ages, They will be given jobs
the;v can do best. What can you do? In the army one

tramed man is worth four untrained men. It will pay you
to learn a trade: become an expert. Why not study ma

chinery? The army needs automobile mechanics.

Prepare now. Then, when needed, your services will be
valuable. And later. when peace comes, you will be mas

ter of a trade offerin� good positions, with big pay, every
where in the world. '

.

� �

\ Learning !! Easy
.

MY school is open to men ot all
ages. No examinations are necessary

to enter. You.do not have to be a higb
school orcollege graduate. Corne just as you
are. You will succeed. You need not know
anything about automobiles Drmachinery.
I will teacb you by practical experience so
thoroughly that you will never forget.
The courseof instruction is pleasant and
interesting. I do not use books Dr charts.
The BartiettSystem is just plain everyday.
practical experiencewith tools on all kinds
of automobiles and tractors including the
new twelve-cylinder airoplane typemotor.
You learn by doing the work with your
own hands. You cannot receive the Bart
lett training in any other school in the
world.

You can save quite a little
money by sending in the cou

pon below at once. It will in
sure your obtainingmypresent
low rate. if you decide to come.

and itwillalsoentitic

� you to my big free.

;�������C���:�'·:
..

:.
book w�ich explains

---' everything and con-
--

tains interesting pic-'
tures of students I1t'

�������E;E
work in the school. I

"
=- will alsowrite :vou 11

-�� personal letter out.,
STUDENTS' DAILlC lining the work here

PLUNGE. and pointing out
many attractive fea

tures which cannot be described in a small
space. Just fill in and mail the coupon now

while you think about it.. This simple actmay
be the turning point in your life toward a hap
pier and more prosperous fu-
ture. Do it today.

THIS i� the age of mach�ery-
especially motors. Swarming the

cities and farms of the United Ststes are
motor cars. motor trucks. tractors and gas
engines. The battlefields of Europe and
the air above them are massedwithmotors
of one kind Dr another, In war, in busi
ness. in farming and at play the whole
country depends upon gas power. Men
who can drive and repair automobiles and
tractors are in big demand at high wages.
War has made the greatest opening for
trained men that ever was known.

Think of Your Future f
TAKE advantage of this condi-

tion. Be an automobile, truck and
tractor expert. Your success will be cere

tain. If you are called to the 'army you
will be paid fae more if yoU are a trained
automobile mechanic than an unskilled
man. Sldlledmen areworthmore.
The masters of the automobile business
are getting big pay. Their trade will
continue to demand their services as long
as they live wherever they are.

POSlitions Obtained Free

Cost !!! Attending
BOARD and room in Wichita are

<,
•

not expensive on account of special ar
rangements made for our students. We locate
men enrolled here in comfortable, homelike
places where they can live for $4.50·to $5.00 a
aweek. A scholarship in the Wichita Auto
mobile and Tractor school is good for life.
Even after you graduate you can return Bny
timewithout extra charge if yoUwant further
instructions. Higher costs of materials will
forceme to raisemy tuition price again in the
near future. However, Iwill enrolfmen fora
While yet at U!y present; rata which is mucb
less than that of similar schools.

--

Be An Automobile and

Tractor Expert.
tt-'� P you can re

�(iJ. �=,y eeivetraining
""'{ :hi r.)/ in the Wichita

� _,___ Automobile &
•• Tractor School
., thatwill rnake you
I an all around
_ automobile and

_._--=- tractor expert.
Mnln Offloe

--- Wit h i n six or
W;�hi1:a Automobile & eight weeks from

Tractor School the day you enter

my school you can become a capable
au tomobile menhanic, fi tted to earn

D.'T. Bardett, Pres.

WICHITA
Automobile,
&Tractor ,i
Scho@1

D. T. Bardett. President.
Wichita Automobile & Tractor School,
1:-14 N.TopekaAve.. Wichita. Kans.

Without obligation on my pari. send me you,'
FREE Book entitled "The "Vay to a Better Job:'
and reserve forme the present low tuition rate, in case

I decide to enroll.


